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PUBLISHERS' NOTICE.

Belieytng it to be their duty to promote in every possible way con-

gregational singing in all our Churches, the Board of Publication of the

Methodist Protestant Church takes pleasure in recommending the present

work, which is specially adapted for this purpose. It embodies our

choicest hymns, and our most familiar and best tunes. Compiled with

great care by Rev. W. M'Donald and L. F. Snow, Esq., with the valued

assistance and advice of Rev. David Patten, D.D., the whole has been

under the able direction and supervision of Dr. Eben Tourjee, whose

labors in behalf of the movement referred to are well known.

Special obligations are acknowledged to Messrs. O. Ditson & Co. for

the use of tunes of Dr. Lowell Mason and others; to Messrs. Biglow & Main

for tunes of Wm. B. Bradbury and others ; to Dr. H. L. Hastings, George

Kingsley, F. J. Huntington, Wm. G. Fischer, S. J. Vail, O. Snow, Philip

Phillips, G. F. Root, Rev. Robert Lowry, Rev. L. Hartsou^h, John Church

& Co., W. H. Doane, the publishers of " Songs of Gladness," and others,

who have kindly allowed the use of their compositions. Most of the tunes

used being copyright property, parties desiring to use them in other col-

lections will please make application to the authors or proprietors, and not

to the undersigned publishers.

JAMES ROBISON, ) Publishing

W. J. C. DULANY, ) Agents.





PREFACE.

When the founders of our Church organized under the Conventional Rules of

1828, they were, of course, without a denominational Hymn Book. J. J. Har-
rod, of Baltimore, Md., foreseeing the needs of the new Church, soon compiled
a Hymn Book, which, by general consent, was used by the Church till 1834,

when it was adopted by the General Conference as the Hymn Book of the Meth-
odist Protestant Church. 2. The General Conference of 1838 adopted another
Book, compiled by T. H. Stockton, 3, The General Conference of 1858 ordered
the compilation of a new Book, by J. Varden, J. J. Murray, E. Y. Reese,

L. Martin, and E. G. "Waters.

When the Western Conferences, in 1858, suspended ofl&cial relations with the

General Conference, they ordered a new Hymn Book to be compiled by George
Brown, A. H. Bassett, Joel Dalbey, S. W. Widney, and J. M. Mayall ; and when
they adopted the name of "The Methodist Church," in 1867, the first General
Conference of that organization ordered the compilation of another Book, by
Alexander Clark, I. W. McKeever, Wm. Rinehart, and J. A. Dohrman.

As soon as the Methodist Protestant and Methodist Churches were united by
a joint convention in 1877, the universal sentiment seemed to obtain, that the
united Church should sing from the same Book ; and that that Book should be
furnished with music adapted to the hymns ; and the General Conference of 1880
appointed the undersigned to comjjile such a Book, with authority, however,
'

'
to adopt a Book already published, " if they should find one that in their

judgment would meet the wants of the Church. In pursuance of said duty, and
by said authority, they present this volume, under the title of The Tribute of

Praise and Methodist Protestant Hymn Book. Edited by Dr. Eben Tourjge.

Sincerely hoping that it may secure the approval of all concerned, we are

truly yours,

L. W. Bates, J. M. Dungax,

S B. Southerland, D. Trueman,

H. F. ZOLLICKOFFER, F. M. DuRBIN,

J. Cowl, J. L. Michaux,

F. H. Collier, F. H. M. Henderson,

P. Kiel, Jr., J. H. Robinson,

I. W McKeever, A. H. Bassett,

E. S. Brown, .
Committee.





INTRODUCTION.

The publication of the present work will, it is hoped and believed, greatly
fecilitate the more general adoption in our churches and social meetings, of
ttong as an element of worship. In its production, extensive researches have
been made in both European and American Psalmody, from which the best
tunes have been carefully selected. Above fifty of the most popular and useful
German and English chorals, the singing of which has delighted and edified
Christian hearts in all lands since the days of Luther, have been added.
Prepared with special reference to encouraging and assisting the people to

engage in choral worship, it will be found replete with those standard familiar
congregational tunes so precious for many years to the hearte of all denomina-
tions of believers, together with an extensive collection of the best and most
popular productions of modem composers. Trashy and sentimental com-
positions have been discarded.
The Department for the Choir will be found especially rich in English and

Gregorian Chants, Sentences, and Chorals, with a very choice selection of
tunes. The Te Deum, Gloria in Excelsis, Gloria Patri, and Responses to the
Commandments, are also included.
An important feature of the work is its collection of hymns and tunes for the

use of social meetings. It comprises a large number of those most extensively
known, with many others which have been greatly admired wherever intro-

duced, and which promise to achieve an enduring popularity. Great pains have
been taken to make this department complete, and it is believed that it em-
braces all that is essential for the musical service of prayer and conference
meetings. While some of its hymns and tunes may not fulfil the requirements
of the most fastidious taste, their inherent usefulness, and the devotional spirit

they breathe, have secured their introduction. No hymn or tune should be
discarded on account of defects in its structure, if upon trial it is found to en-
kindle, or give utterance to, the devotional fervor of the church of Christ.

A number of attractive Sunday school hymns and tunes have been added,
to give completeness to the work.
The following suggestions must be carefully observed, in order to secure

successful

CHOIB AND CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

They embody the results of a long experience, and it is believed that wher-
ever adopted, they will be followed by gratifying results.

1. An organ and a choir are essential to the proper maintenance of singing

as an element of worship in church service.

2. The organ should be of sufficient power to sustain and lead the congre-
gation in the general song; and should contain such a variety of registers aa

will furnish a suitable accompaniment to the choir, and at the same time give
the organist proper scope for the voluntaries. Its appropriate position is in the

rear of the pulpit, or divided and placed on each side of it
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3. ITie organist and chorister should be well fitted for their respective posi-
tions, both by their musical knowledge, and by their religious character.

4. The first organ voluntary should be dignified, devout, bringing the first

ofierings of adoration and prayer which arise from the assembled multitude:
all mere displays of execution are out of place and inconsistent with the im-
pressive services of the house of God. It should seldom exceed five minutes in

length, and ought to be brought to a close with the softest stops as soon as th»
congregation are seated and the minister is ready to commence the sej

vices. In the concluding voluntary the desires and aspirations for a holier life

awakened in the hearts of the people by the sermon should be deepened by the
sympathetic tones of the organ. Otherwise it had better be dispensed with
altogether.

5. The choir, wherever practicable, may be arranged in two divisions., one
composed principally of children, with men's voices for the tenor and bass
parts, another of adults, including the solo voices,* It should be located on
each side of the pulpit, or in front of the body pews, upon a level with the con-
gregation, its divisions facing each other. It should consist of at least twenty-
four trained voices (sixty would be much better), whose duty it will be,

—

First : To sing music bequeathed to us by the great masters, ancient and
modern, the correct rendering of which will serve to impress the minds of the
people with the sacredness and beauty of divine worship, and prepare their
hearts for the prayers and songs which are to follow. All secular music should
be rigorously excluded; long solos and virtuoso display should seldom be per-
mitted, as their tendency is rather to produce a critical than a devotional frame
of mind; in fact, each hymn, chant, or anthem should be given as an individual
act of worship by every participant.

Second: To assist and lead the congregation in the general song.
Here all must remember that choir and congregation are now to become an

assembly of devout worshippers, raising heart and voice in one united song of
praise to a common Father and Redeemer.

6. Chanting, which is not only the most ancient but also the most devotional
method of worshipping by song, has of late years been entirely abandoned in
most churches. The Psalms of David were thus sung nearly three thousand
years ago, and it was the only kind of music known to the church during the
first six centuries of the Christian era. A revival of this primitive, simple
style of worship is highly desirable.

The chants in this work furnish a suitable variety both for choir and congre-
gational use. The double chant, from its resemblance to the ornamental style
of church psalmody, is particularly adapted to the choir, and should rarely be
attempted by the congregation, while the simplicity and dignity of the Grego-
rian and other single chants best adapt them as a means by which " a congre-
gation may, in a pleasing and devotional manner, read together the words of

The single chant consists of two divisions or strains, the first containing three
and the second four bars. The double chant consists of four divisions of three
and four bars arranged alternately.

The first note of each division is called the reciting or chanting note, to

which most of the syllables in each line are chanted ; the remaining notes con-
stitute what is called the cadence, to which the last few syllables in each line

are sung.
In correct chanting, the words must be delivered as rapidly and plainly as in

deliberate reading; special care being taken to avoid drawling the notes of the
cadence. The final syllable of participles and adjectives should have a precise

* Called, respectively, the "Cantores" and "Decani" choir.
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articulation, as in the words bless-ed, aav-ed, redeem-«d. Observing these
directions, with practice under a good leader, any congregation may as readily
learn to chant as to read aloud.

7. Congregational singing should be introduced at least twice in each service.

In order to prepare the people for joining generally in this exercise, "Praise
Meetings " should be frequently held under the joint direction of the pastor
and chorister, in which the congregation may join in singing familiar tunes.
The choir should always be present at these occasions, and lend their assistance
by singing with the congregation ; by introducing from time to time new tunea
which may be sung by the congregation at subsequent meetings; and also by
occasionally singing appropriate select pieces. The pastor should frequently
intersperse the singing exercises with short addresses, containing incidents
concerning the hymns or tunes, and other remarks appropriate to the occasion.
As far as practicable, they should be divested of all formality, and rendered
social and attractive.

When properly conducted, such meetings cannot fail to awaken the people
to a new interest in church music, infuse them with the spirit of song, quicken
their religious life, and give a new impetus to every department of church
labor. Indeed, so great has been their influence, that, in several instances,
powerful revivals have resulted from their introduction. The regular weekly
prayer meeting may be most appropriately and profitably prefaced by a half
hour's service of this character.

8. The tunes which the congregation are expected to sing should be selected
by the chorister with reference to their adaptation to the hymn and to their
familiarity to the people. If the tune set to the hymn is not generally known,
another which is familiar should be chosen, and its name, and the page where
it may be found, announced by the minister.
Fugue tunes are quite unsuited for congregational use. A few have, how-

ever, been introduced into this volume in deference to the earnest wish of
friends to whom they are exceedingly precious. In general, the tune upon the
opposite page may be substituted.

9. The minister and chorister ought to mutually confer with each other with
reference to the selections to be used, and all the arrangements should be com-
pleted beforehand, so that the utmost promptness may be secured iu the com-
mencement and progress of the service. A grave responsibility rests upon the
minister in connection with the musical exercises of the church, which he
should be competent to direct, if necessary. If he is indifferent or unsym-
pathetic, they will rarely be carried on with efficiency.

10. The organist should give out the tune by playing the melody upon the
great organ with loud stops, and the harmony upon the swell or choir organ.
The tempo must never be taken so fast but that the congregation can easily join.

11. The minister and congregation should rise while the organist is playing the

last line of the prelude, the congregation always facing the pulpit.

12. At the conclusion of the prelude, let the organist begin the tune upon the
great organ with full harmony, giving the first chord as an arpeggio from the
pedal note upwards, and the choir and congregation immediately join together
upon the first note of the tune.
The choir may sing either the harmony or the melody, but tJie congregation

should invariably bing the melody. In order to facilitate this, the key of the
tunes has been arranged, wherever practicable, so that the melody shall not
ascend above E. The organist should accompany the choir and congregation
generally with the full organ, and confine himself solely to the notes of the
tune.

13. The last note of each line should be stistained whenever the musical
steucture of the tunes will admit.
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14. Interludes savor of display, and divert the attention of the worshipper,

and should be omitted, the pedal note being continued between the verses.

15. At the conclusion of the hymn the organist may play a few chords, giv-

ing a decrescendo effect while the congregation are being seated.

16. The congregation should be invited, encouraged, and exhorted, if neces-

sary, to join with heart and voice in this delightful service. All should sing,

and sing "lustily"; and all endeavors to produce artistic effects should be
avoided.

17. Wherever practicable, it is desirable that the singing should be accom-
panied by one or more brass instruments. The congregation are theraby sus-

tained and borne along, and the devotional, effect is very greatly improved.
18. Finally, it is indispensable to the success of congregational singing,

that each pew should be liberally supplied with tune books.
The subscriber records, with profound gratitude, the increasing favor with

which congregational singing is everywhere regarded. K this work shall

hasten on the day, when from every church in the land shall ascend one gen-
eral song of praise from the united voices of choir and congregation entire, we
shall feel that our labor has not been in vain.

E. TOUEJfiE.
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TREBUTB OF PRAISE.

I>OXOIL.O<3-IES.

L. M.
Praise God, fromwhom all blessings flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

L. M.
To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Sprit, Three in One,
Be honor, praise, and glory given.

By all on earth, and aU in heaven I

C. M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One God, whom we adore.

Be glory as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore

!

C. M.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Who sweetly all agree

To save a world of sinners lost,

Eternal glory be.

S. M.
To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory as it was, is now,
Juid shall forever be.

L. M. 6 lines.

Immortal honor, endless fame.
Attend th' Almighty Father's Name :

The Saviour Son be glorified.

Who for lost man's redemption died;
And equal adoration be.

Eternal Comforter, to thee

!

C. p. M.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The Godwhom heaven's triumphant host,
And saints on earth adore

;

Be glory as in ages past.

And now it is, and so shall last,

When time shall be no more.

H. M.
To God, the Father's throne,
Perpetual honors raise

;

Glory to God, the Son,
And to the Spirit praise

:

With all our powers. Eternal King,
Thy everlasting praise we sing.

78.

Sing we to our God abovp
Praise eternal as his love

;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host —
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

!

7s. 6 lines.

Praise the name of God most high
i

Praise him all below the sky

;

Praise him all ye heavenly ho8t —
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost I

As through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise shall last.

88 & 73.

Praise the God of our salvation,
Praise the Father's boundless love;

Praise the Lamb, our expiation

;

Praise the Spirit from above

;

Praise the Fountain of Salvation,
Him by whom our spirits live

;

Undivided adoration
To the one Jehovah give 1

88, 7s & 4.

Great Jehovah, we adore thee,

God the Father, God the Son,
God the Spirit, joined in glory
On the same eternal throne

;

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in One I

7s & 6s. Iambic.

To thee be praise forever.

Thou glorious King of kings
Thy wond'rous love and favor

Each ransom'd spirit sings :

We'll celebrate thy glory.

With all thy saints above,
And shout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love.

6s & 4s.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, Three in One,

All praise be given I

Crown him in every song

;

To him your hearts belong

;

Let all his praise prolong
On earth, in heaven

!
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TRIBUTE OF PRAISE.
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1. God in his earthly tern -pie, lays Foun-da-tion for his heavenly praise;
2. His mer-cy vis -its ev' - ry house That pay their night and morning vows;
3. What glories were described of old ! What wonders are of Zi - on told

!
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He likes the tents of Ja-cob well, But still in Zi - on loves to dwell.
But makes a more de-lightful stay,Where churches meet to praise and pray.
Thou oi - ty of our God be - low, Thy fame shall all the na - tions know.
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Ot Htavtnly zeal.

1 O King of glory, thy rich grace
Our feeble thought surpasses far

;

Yea, e'en our crimes, though numberleas,
Less num'rous than thy mercies are.

% Still, Lord, thy saving health display,
And arm our souls with heavenly zeal,

So, fearless, shall we urge our way
Through all the powers of earth andhell.

0« AU thingt are now ready,

1 SiNNEES, obey the gospel word;
Haste to the supper of my Lord;
Be wise to know your gracious day;
A.U things are ready,—come away.

2 Beady the Father is to own.
And kiss his late-retnming son;
Ready your loving Savior stands,
And spreads for you his bleeding hands.

3 Ready the Spirit of his love,
Just now the stony to remove;
T' apply and witness with the blood,
And wash and seal the sons of God.

4 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Are ready with their shining host

:

All heaven is ready to resound,

—

The dead 's alive ! the lost is found 1

4:. There remaineth a rest for the people of God,

1 Come, O thou greater than our heart,

And make thy faithful mercies known
The mind which was in thee impart

:

Thy constant mind in us be shown.

2 let us by thy cross abide,
Thee, only tiiee, resolved to know,

The Lamb for sinners crucified,

A world to save from endless woe.

3 Take us into thy people's rest,

And we from our own works shall cease,

With thy meek Spirit arm our breast,

And keep our minds in perfect peace.

4 Jesus, for this we calmly wait;

O let our eyes behold thee near !

Hasten to make our heaven complete,
Appear, our glorious God, appear

!



BAVA.* L. M. Gtorman Psalter, 1S62.

1. Sav-ior of all, to thee we bow, And own thee Mth-ful to thy word;

i :f=F? ±=4:
^^3^ rs^~^32: :g_g-

^ 122: 1W =t=F
We hear thy voice, and o - pen now Our hearts to en - ter-tain our Lord.

2 Come in, come in, thou heavenly Guest;
Delight in what thyself hast given;

On thy own gifts and graces feast,

And make the contrite heart thy heaven.

3 Smell the sweet odor of our prayers;

Our sacrifice of praise approve

;

And treasure up our gracious tears.

Who rest in thy redeeming love.

4 Beneath thy shadow let us sit;

Call us thy friends, and love, and bride;

And bid us freely drink and eat

Thy dainties, and be satisfied.

, Tht vow sealed at the crots.

1 LoKD, 1 am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased and saved by blood divine;

With full consent thine I would be.

And own thy sov'reign right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place

Among the children of thy grace;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransomed by Immanuel's blood.

3 Thine would I live—thine would I die;

Be thine through all eternity;

The vow is past beyond repeal.

And now I set the solemn seal.

4 Here, at that cross where flows the blood
That bought my guilty soul for God

—

Thee, my new Master, now I call.

And consecrate to thee my all.

7 . r^« spirt* of the ancient viorthiet.

1 O FOE that fiame of living fire,

Which shone so bright in saiats of old:

Which bade their souls to heaven aspire,

—

Calm in distress, in danger bold.

2 Where is that spirit. Lord, which dwelt

In Abrah'm's breast, and seal'd hiiE

thine ?

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt.

And glow with energy divine ?

—

3 That Spirit, which from age to age
Prockiim'd thy love and taught thy ways?

Brighten'd Isaiah's vivid page.

And breath'd in David's hallow'd ays?

4 Is not thy grace as mighty now
As when Elijah felt its power;

When glory beam'd from Moses' broWv
Or Job endur'd the trying hour ?

5 Remember, Lord, the ancient days;

Renew thy work; thy grace restore;

And while to thee our hearts we raise,

On us thy Holy Spirit pour.

• ThiB tune is fonnd In the best coUectione of PBalmody. From its constant pubUcation in aU the oldea

collections, it mav be supposed to have been a special favorite. It is fuUy equal in every thing but recol-

lections and assof"iati(ins to the " Tune of Tunes." even "The Old Hundreth."
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1. Great God, attend while Zlon sings The Joy that from thy presence springs ; To spend one day, Tc
2. Might I enjoy the meanest place Within thy house, God of grace : jNot tents of ease, Not

5=P-
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To spend one day xith
Not tents of ease, nor

spend one day with thee on earth.To spend one day with thee on earth.Exceeds a thousand days of mirth,

tents of ease, nor thrones of pow'r, Not tents of ease, nor thrones of pow'r Should tempt my feet to leave
[thy door.

thee on earth, To spend one day with thee on earth. Exceeds a thon - sand days of mirth,

thrones ofpow'r, Not tents of ease, nor thrones ofpow'r Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

3 Gk>d is our Sun, he makes our day
;

God is our shield, he guards our way,
From all th' assaults of hell and sin.

From foes without and foes within.

i All needful grace will God bestow,
And crown that grace with glory too ;

He gives us all things, and withholds
No real good from upright souls.

The joys of tti« Sabbath.9.

1 Sweet is the work, my Gk)d, my King,
To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing;
To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truth by night

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found.
Like David's harp of solemn sound.

3 When grace has purified my heart,

Then I shall share a glorious part

;

And fresh supplies of joy be shed,
Like holy oil to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wished below

;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

10. ^'^ gospel Feast,

1 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast
,

Let every soul be Jesus' guest

:

Te need not one be left behind,
For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invita,tiou is to all :

—

Come all the world ! come, sinner, thoa I

All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed-
Ye restless wand'rers after rest

;

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message as from God receive
;

Ye all may come to Christ and live :

let his love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffer him to die in vain.

5 See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding sacrifice :

His offered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by grace.

Doxolo^.

Pbaise God, from whom all blessings tlow

;

Praise him, aU creatures here below ;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy GhosL
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1. Ex-tended on a curs-ed tree, Cover'd with dust, and sweat, and blood,

2. Who, who, my Savior, this hath done? Who could thy sa -cred bo - dy wound?

s =3 EEff m^ ^

See there,the King of glo - ry, see ! Sinks and expires the Son of God.
No guilt thy spot-less heart hath known. No guile hath in thy lips been found.

i!ir m•» -19- §"#
1 fc;
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3 I, I alone have done the deed

;

Tis I thy sacred flesh have torn ;

My sins have caused thee, Lord, to bleed,

—

Pointed the nail, and fix'd the thorn.

4 For me the burden to sustain
Too great, on thee, my Lord, was laid :

To heal me, thou hast borne the pain ;

To bless me, thou a curse wast made.

5 My Savior, how shall I proclaim,
How pay, the mighty debt I owe ?

Let all I have, and all I am.
Ceaseless, to all, thy glory show.

'

6 Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs,
O'erflow my eyes, and heave my breast,

Till, loosed from flesh and earth I rise,

Aiid ever in thy bosom rest.

Oriffinal and actual (in.12.
I LoBD, we are vile, conceived in sin,

And born unholy and unclean
;

Sprung from the man whose guilty faU
Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

a Soon as we draw our infant breath
The seeds of sin grow up for death ;

Thy law demands a perfect heart,

But we're defiled in every part.

8 Behold, we fall before thy face
;

Our only refuge is thy grace :

No outward forms can make us clean ;

The leprosy lies deep within.

4 Nor bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast.

Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkUng priest,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea.

Can wash the dismal stain away.

5 Jesus, thy blood, thy blood alone,
Hath power sufficient to atone

;

Thy blood can make us white as snow
;

No Jewish types could cleanse us so.

6 While guilt disturbs and breaks our peace
Nor flesh nor soul hath rest or ease

;

Lord, let us hear thy pard'ning voice,
And make these broken hearts rejoice.

Suttaining grace prayed for.13.

1 Taught by our Lord, we will not pray
Out of the world to be removed ;

But keep us, in our evil day,

Till patient faith is fully proved.

2 From sin, the world, and Satan's snare,

The members of thy Son defend,

Till all thy character we bear,

And grace matured in glory end.
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1. dun of my soul, thouSav-ior dear, It is not uight if thou be near;
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O may no earth-born cloud a - rise, To hide thee from thy ser-vant's eves.

2 Abide with me from mom till eve,

For without thee I camiot live

;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without thee I dare not die.

S If some poor wandering child of thine

Have spumed to-day the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

1 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor
With blessings, from thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's, sleep to-night,

Like infants' slumbers, pure and light.

5 Come near and bless us when we wake.
Ere through the world our way. we take;

Till in the ocean of thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

XO . The only plea.

1 Jesus, the sinner's friend, to thee.

Lost and undone, for aid I flee;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin:

Open thine arms, and take me in.

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul;

'Tis thou alone canst raake me whole

;

Dark, till in me thine image shine.

And lost, I am, till thou art mine.

\ At last I own it cannot be
That I should fit myself for thee

:

Here, then, to thee I all resign;

Thine is the work, and only thine.

1 What shall I say thy grace to move?
Lord, I am sin, —but thou art love:

I give up every plea beside,—
Lord- T ara lost—but thou hast died.

9

1 b . Seeking deliverance and rett.

1 Awaked from sin's delusive sleep,

My heavy guilt I feel, and weep:
Beneath a weight of woes oppress'd,
I come to thee, my Lord, for rest.

2 Now. from thy throne of grace above.
Look down ujDon my soul in love;

—

That smile shall sweeten aU my pain.

And make my soul rejoice again.

3 By thy divine, transforming power.
My ruin'd nature now restore;

And let my life and temper shine,

In blest resemblance, Lord, to thine.

1 / , Helpless, tn tin and misery.

1 Whom man forsakes, thou wilt not lea^e
Beady the outcast to receive:

Though all my simpleness I own.
And all my faults to thee are kuo^nL

2 Ah ! wherefore did I ever doubt?
Thou wilt in nowise cast me out,

—

A helpless soul, that comes to thee
With only sin and misery.

3 Lord, I am sick,—my sickness cure:

I want,—do thou enrich the poor:
Under thy mighty hand I stoop,

lift the abject sinner up.

4 Lord, I am blind,—be thou my sight;

Lord, I am weak,—be thou my might.
A helper of the helpless be,

And let me find my all in thee.
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1. Dear Sav-ior, if these lambs should stray From thy se-cure in - closure's bound,
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And, lured by world-ly joys a - way. Among the thoughtless crowd be found;
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Think that the seal of love di-vine, The sign of covenant grace they wear.

3 In all their erring, sinful years,

Oh, let them ne'er forgotten be 1

Remember all the prayers and tears

Which made them consecrate to thee.

4 And when these lips no more can pray.

These eyes can weep for them no mor(
Turn thou their feet from folly's way,
The wanderers to thy fold restore.

X y . Tfiut in Christ at the hour of death.

1 .Jesus, in whom but thee above
Can I repose my trust, my love ?

And shall an earthly object be
Loved in comparison with thee?

2 How soon, Lord, will life decay

!

How soon this world will pass away !

Ah ! what can mortal friends avail, [fail ?

When heart, and strength, and life shall

3 O, then, be thou, my Savior, nigh,
And I will triumph while I die;

My strength, my portion is divine.
And Jesus is forever mine I

U

.

With Christ in heaven.

1 As when the weary traveler gains
The hight of some o'erlooHng hill,

His heart revives, if o'er the jjlains

He sees his home, though distant still

—

2 So when the Christian pilgrim views,

By faith, his mansion in the skies,

The sight his fainting strength renews.
And wings his speed to reach the prize.

3 •' 'T is there," he says, "I am to dwell
With Jesus in the realms of day;

Then shall I bid my cares farewell.

And he shidl wipe my tears aw^ay."

a A., " There am I in the midst of them."

1 Where two or three, with sweet accord
Obedient to their sov'reign Lord,
Meet to recount his acts of grace,

And offer solemn prayer and praise;

2 "There," says the Savior, "will I be.

Amid this little company

;

To them unveil my smiling face.

And shed my glories round the place."

3 We meet at thy command, dear Lord,
Relying on thy faithful word;
Now send thy Spirit from above,

Now fill our hearts with heavenly love
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1. Come, Sav-ior, Je-sus, from a - bove, As-eist me with thy heav'n-ly grace;
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Emp-ty my heart of earth-ly love, And for thy-self pre - pare the place.

2 let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free;

Which pants to have no other will, .

But night and day to feast on thee.

3 While in this region here below,
No other good will I pursue:

I'll bid this world of noise and show,
With all its glittering snares, adieu.

4 That path with humble speed I'll seek.

In which my Savior's footsteps shine.

Nor will I hear, nor will I speak.

Of any other love but thine.

5 Henceforth may no profane delight

Divide this consecrated soul;

Possess it thou, who hast the right,

As Lord and Master of the whole.

6 Nothing on earth do I desire,

But thy pure love within my breast;

This, only this, will I require,

And freely give up all the rest.

o3» JiittcuIaTH.

1 Just as I am, without one plea.

But that thy blood was shed for me.
And that thou bid'st me come to thee,

Lamb of God, T come ! I come !

2 Just as I fun, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot

;

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt;
Fightings within, and fears without,

Lamb of God, I come ! I come 1

4 Just as I am,—poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

5 Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve:

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

6 Just as I am—thy love unknown.
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come I

4?4. Long tuffenng,

1 God of my life, to thee belong
The grateful heart, the joyful song:
Touch'd by thy love, each tuneful ohoid
Resounds the goodness of the Lord.

2 Yet why, dear Lord, this tender care ?

Why doth thy hand so kindly rear

A useless cumberer of the ground.
On wiiich so little fruit is found ?

3 Still let the barren fig-tree stand.

Upheld and fostered by thy band;
And let its fruit and verdure be
A grateful tribute. Lord, to thee.
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1. Great God, indulge my hum-ble claim; Be thou my hope, my joy, my rest;
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The glo-ries that com-pose thy name, Stand all en-gaged to make me blest.
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2 Thou great and good, thou just and wise.

Thou art my Father and my God;
And I am thine, by sacred ties,

—

Thy sou, thy servant bought with blood.

3 With heart, and eyes, and lifted hands.

For thee I long, to thee I look;

As travelers in thirsty lands
Paut for the cooling water brook,

4 I '11 lift my hands, I '11 raise my voice,

^^^lile I have breath to pray or praise;

This work shall make my heart rejoice,

And fill the remnant of my days.

36 . Ligldfbr those who tit in darknett,

1 Though now the nations sit beneath
The darkness of o'erspreading death,

God will arise with light divine,

On Zion's holy towers to shine.

2 That light shall shine on distant lands,

And wand'ring tribes, in joyful bands,

Shall come, thy glory, Lord, to see.

And in thy courts to worship thee.

3 O light of Zion, now arise !

Let the glad morning bless our eyes;

Ye nations, catch the kindling ray,

And hail the splendors of the day.

Anticipating the Heavenly Sabbath.27.
I LoKD of the Sabbath, hear us pray,

In this thy house, on this thy day;

Xnd own, as grateful sacrifice,

The songs wmch from thy servants rise.

2 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love.

But there's a nobler rest above;
To that our lab'ring souls aspire,

With ardent hope, and strong deshe.

3 No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin, nor hell shall reach the pla'^e;

No sioJis sliall mingle with the songs
Which warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alarms of raging foes;

No cures to break the long repose;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun;
But sacred, high, eternal noon.

5 long-expected day, begin;

Dawn on these realxus of woe and sin.

Fain would we leave this weary road.

And sleep in death, to rest with God,

28

.

Self-dedication to the Lord.

1 O LoBD, thy heavenly grace impart,

And fix my fraU, inconstant heart;

Henceforth my chief desire shall be
To dedicate myself to thee.

2 Thy glorious eye pervadeth space;

Thy presence. Lord, fills every place;

And wheresoe'er my lot may be.

Still shall my spirit rest with thee.

3 Renouncing every worldly thing,

And safe beneath thy spreading wing,

My sweetest thought henceforth shall

That all I want I find in thee.
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1. Jesus, ray all, to heav'n is gone. He whom I fix my hopes upon; His track I see, and I'll pur-
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sue the narrow way, till him I view. The way the holy prophets went. The road that leads from banish*
ness, I'll go, for all his paths are peace. ment.
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3 This is the way I long have sought.
And mourn'd because I found it not ;

My grief a burden long has been,
Because I was not saved from sin.

4 The more I strove against its power,
I felt its weight and guilt the more

;

Till late I heard my Savior say,

—

Come hither, soul, T am the way.

5 Lo ! glad I come; and thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to thee, as 1 am:
Nothing but sin have I to give,

—

Nothing but love shall I receive.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round.
What a dear Savior I have found

;

I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

And say,—Behold the way to God

5 To purest joys she all invites,

—

Chaste, holy, spiritual delights
;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her flowery paths are peace.

6 Happy the man who wisdom gains
;

Thrice happy, who his guest retains :

He owns, and shall forever own,
Wisdom, and Christ, and heaven are one.

(jU, Tht Unspeakable Gift.

1 Happt the man who finds the grace,

The blessing of God's chosen race
;

The wisdom coming from above,
The faith that sweetly works by love.

2 Happy, beyond description, he
Who knows the Savior died for me !

The gift unspeakable obtains.

And heavenly understanding gains.

3 Wisdom divine ! who tells the price

Of wisdom's costly merchandise?
Wisdom to silver we prefer.

And gold is dross compared to her.

4 Her hands are filled with length of days,

True riches, and immortal praise,

—

Riches of Christ on all bestow'd.

And honor that descends from God.

X • The New Covenant.

1 O God, most merciful and true,

Thy nature to my soul impart

;

Stablish with me the covenant new,
And stamp thine image on my heart

2 To real holiness restored,

let me gain my Savior's mind.
And in the knowledge of my Lord,

Fullness of life eternal find.

3 Remember, Lord, my sins no more,
That I may them no more forget,

;

But, sunk in guiltless shame, adore,
With speechless wonder at thy feet.

4 O'erwhelm'd with thy stupendoiis grace,
1 shall not in thy presence move ;

But breathe unutterable praise.

And rapt'rous awe, and silent love.

5 Then every murm'ring thought anJ vnu,
Ezpires, in sweet confusion lost

;

I cannot of my cross complain,

—

I cannot of ray goodness boast

6 Pardon'd for all that I have done,
My mouth as in the dust I hide :

And glory give to God alone,

—

My God in Jesus pacified.
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1. Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye, The thousands of our Israel see ;
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2. See where o'er desert wastes they err,

.

And neither food nor feed-er have ;
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To thee in their be-half we cry, Ourselves but new - - ly found in thee.
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Nor fold, nor place of re-fugenear, For no man cares . their soul to save.
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3 Thv people. Lord, are sold for naught.

Nor know they their Redeemer nigh
;

They perish, whom thyself hast bought

;

Their souls for lack of knowledge die.

1 Why should the foe thy purchase seize ?

Remember, Lord, thy dying groans

:

The meed of all thy suff 'rings these
;

O claim them for thy rausom'd ones !

The light yoke and easy burden.33.
1 O THAT my load of sin were gone

;

that I could at last submit
At Jesus' feet to lay it down

—

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet,

2 Rest for my soul I long to find :

Savior of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind.
And stamp thine image on my heart

Break off the yoke of inbred sin.

And fully set my spirit free;

I caunot rt'st till pure within,

—

Till I am whoUy lost in thee.

4 Fain would I learn of Thee, my God;
Thy light and easy burden prove

;

The cross all stain 'd with hallow'd blood,

The labor of thy dying love.

5 I would, but thou must give the power,
My heart from every sin release ;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,

And fill me with thy perfect peace.

o4» The vow sealed at the cross.

1 LoBD, I am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased and saved by blood divine :

With full consent thine I would be,

And own thv sov'reigu right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place

Among the children of thy grace
;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,

—

But ransom'd by Immanuel's blood.

3 Thine would I live—thine would I die
;

Be thine through aU eternity
;

The vow is past beyond repeal.

And now I set the solemn seal.

4 Here, at that cross where flows the blood,

That bought my gmlty soul for God,

—

Thee, my new Master, now I call,

And conscrate to thee my all.

5 Do thou assist a feeble worm.
The great engagement to perform ;

Thy grace can fall assistance lend,

And on that grace I dare depend.
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1. From ev' - ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev' - ry swell-iDg tide of woes,
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat; 'Tis found beneath the mer - cy
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2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads;
A place than all besides more sweet, —
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
"Wliere friend holds fellowship Asdth friend;

Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet,
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid,

When tempted, desolate, dismay'd ?

Or how the hosts of hell defeat.

Had Biiffring saints no mercy-seat ?

5 There, there on eagles' wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to greet,
WTiile glory crowns the mercy-seat.

(JO . Blessings of Prayer.

i Wrat various hindrances we meet,
In coming to a mercy-seat;
Yet who that knows the worth of prayer.
But wishes to be often there ?

i Prayer makes the darken'd cloud with-
draw.

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw;
Gives exercise to faith and love;
Brings every blessing from above.

"i Restraining prayer, we cease to fight;
Prayer keeps the Christian's armor bright;
And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees.

/ . For the Savior's protection.

1 Jesus, I fiain would walk in thee,

—

From nature's every j^ath retreat;

Thou art my Way,—my Leader be.
And set upon the rock my feet.

2 Uphold me. Savior, or I fall;

reach me out thy gracious hand.
Only on thee for help I caU,

—

Only by faith in thee I stand.

O o Sis loving-kindness ts better than lifi.

1 O God, thou art my God alone;
Early to thee my soul shall cry;

A jjilgrim in a land unknown,

—

A thirsty land, whose springs are dry

2 Thee, in the watches of the night.

When I remember, on my bed.
Thy presence makes the darkness light;
Thy guardian wings are round my head

3 Better than life itself, thy love;

Dearer than all beside to me;
For whom have I in heaven above,
Or what on earth, compared to thee.

4 Praise with my heart, my mind, my Toioe,
For all thy mercy I wUl give;

My soul shall still in God rejoice,

—

My tongue shall bless thee while I liv«
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1. Now be my heart in-spired to sing The glo - ries of my Sav-ior King;

Je - sue, the Lord, how heav'n-ly fair His form ! how bright his beauties are !
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2 O'er all the sons of human race,

He shines with a superior grace;

Love from his lips divinely flows,

And blessings all his state compose.

3 Thy throne, God, for ever stands,

Grace is the sceptro iu thy hands;

Thy laws and works are just and right,

Justice and grace are thy delight.

4 God, thine own God, has richly shed

His oil of gladness on thy head;

And with Ms sacred Spuit blest

His first-bom Son above the rest

40

.

^* divine Teacher,

1 How sweetly flow'd the gospel's sound
From lips of gentleness and grace;

While list'ning thousands gather'd round,

And joy and rev'rence fill'd the place.

i From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke,

To heaven he led his foll'wers' way;

Dark clouiis of gloomy night he broke,

Unveiling an immortal day.

fc Come, wand'rers, to my Father's home;
Come, all ye weary ones, and rest;

Yes. sacred Teacher ! we will come,

Obey, and be for ever blest.

I Decay, then, tenements of dust

!

Pillars of earthly pride, decay I

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.

41 . All-sufficiency of his grace.

1 Ho! every one that thirsts, draw nigh:

'Tis God invites the fallen race:

Mercy and free salvation buy,

—

Buy wine, and milk, and gospel grace.

2 Come to the living waters, come !

Sinners, obey your Maker's call;

Return, ye weary wand'rers, home.
And find his grace is free for all.

3 See from the Eock a fountain rise;

For you in healing streams it rolls:

Money ye need not bring, nor price,

Ye lab'ring, burden'd, sin-sick souls.

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall give;

Leave all you have, and are, behind.

Frankly the gift of God receive:

Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

4/^ . -tVo success without God's blessing.

1 Except the Lord our labor bless.

In vain shall we desire success;

Except his guardian power restraiii.

The watchman waketh but iu vain.

2 'Tis u.seless toil our stores to keep, -

Early to rise, and late to sleep,

—

Unless the Lord, who reigns on high,

His providential care supply.

3 Grant, Lord, that we may ever flee

For guidance and for help to thee;

Thy blessing ask, whate'er we do.

And in thy strength our work pursue
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1. God of my life, thro' all my days, My grateful pow'rs shall sound thy praise;

My song shall wake with op - 'ning light, And cheer the dark and si - lent night.
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2 When anxious cares would break my rest,

And griefs would tear my throbbing breaai,

Thy tuneful praises, raised on high.

Shall check the murmur and the sigh.

3 When death o'er nature shall prevail.

And all the powers of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eye;-* shall

break,

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

4 But 0, when that last conflict's o'er.

And I am chaiu'd to tarth no more.
With what glad accents shall I rise,

To join the music of the skies !

5 Soon shall I learn th' exalted strains,

"Which echo thro' the heavenly plains;

And emulate, with joy unknown.
The glowing seraphs round tiie thi'one.

8 The cheerful tribute will I give.

Long as a deathless soul shall live

:

A v?ork so sweet, a theme so hi£:hu

Demands and crowns etemitv.

44* Christ and his Church.

The King of saints, how fair his face,

Adorned with majesty and grace !

He comes with blessings from above.
And wins the nations to his love.

2 At his right hand, our eyes behold
The queen, arrayed in purest gold;
The world admires her heavenly dress,
Her robe of joy and righteousness.

3 O happy hour, when thou shalt rise

To his fair palace in the skies !

And all thy sons, a niimerons train,

Each like a prince in glory reign.

4 Let endless honors crown his head;
Let every age his praises spread;
While we with cheerful songs approve
The condescensions of his love.

TcO . Seeking the pastures of Christ.

1 Thou, whom my soul admires above
All earthly joy, and earthly love,

—

Tell me, dear Shepherd, let me know,
Where do thy sweetest pastures grow ?

2 Where is the shadow of that rock,
That ft-om the sun defends thy flock ?
Fain would I feed among thy sheep,
Among them rest, among them sleep.

3 Why should thy bride appear like one
That turns aside to paths unlmown ?

My constant feet would never rove,

—

Would never seek another love.

4 The footsteps of thy flock I see;

Thy sweetest pastures here they be;
A wondrous feast thy love prepares, [teaxs.

Bought with thy wounds, and groans, and

5 His dearest flesh he makes my food,
And bids me drink his richest blood;
Here, to these hills, my soul would come
Till my Beloved lead me home.
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2. O may I hear thy warn -ing voice, And time-ly fly from dan-ger neaj",
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Still with thy grace and truth sur-round, And arm me with thy Spir - it'8 might.
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With rev'rence un - to tiiee re - joice, And love thee with a
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fil - ial fear:

3 Still hold my soul in second life,

And suffer not my feet to slide:

Support me in the glorious strife,

And comfort me on every side.

4 O give me taith, and faith's increase;
Finish the work begun in me

;

Preserve my soul in jjeriect peace,
And let me always rest on thee.

4/. The hidings of the Father's face.

1 From Calvary a cry was heard,

—

A bitter and heart-rending cry;

Wy Savior ! every mournful word
Eespeaks thy soul's deep agony.

2 A horror of great darkness fell

On thee, thou spotless, holy One

!

And all the swarming hosts of hell

Conspired to tempt God's only Son.

The scourge, the thorns, the deep dis-

grace,—
These thou couldst bear, nor once re-

pine
;

But when Jehovah veiled his face.

Unutterable pangs were thine.

t Let the dumb world its silence break

;

Let peaUug anthems rend the sky

;

Awake, my sluggish soul, awake

!

He died, that we might never die.

5 Lord ! on thy cross I fix mine eye;
If e'er I lose its strong control,

O, let that djing
,
piercing cry,

Melt and reclaim my wandering souL

4o. Morning and evening mercies.

1 My God, how endless is thy love

;

Thy gifts are every evening new;
Aud moi'iiiug mercies from above,

Gently descend like early dew.

2 Thou spread'st the curtains of the night-

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours;
Thy sov'reign word restores the light.

And quickens all my drowsy powera

3 I yield myself to thy command;
To thee devote my nights and days;

Perpetiial blessings from thy hand
Demand perpetual songs of praisa

Doxology.

Peaise God, from whom all blessings flow.

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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For God, who pi -ties man, has shown A bless-ing for the eyes that weep.
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2 The light of smiles shall fill again

The lids that overflow with tears •.

And weary hours of v;oe and pain,

Are promises of happier years.

3 There is a day of sunny rest,

For every dark and troubled night

;

Though grief may bide an evening guest,

Yet joy shall come with early light.

4 Nor let the good man's trust dejmrt,

Though life its common gifts deny,

—

Though with a pierced and broken heart,

And spurn'd of men, he goes to die.

5 For God has mark'd each sorrowing day,

And number'd every secret tear
;

And heaven's eternal bliss shall pay
For all his children suffer here.

Vows remembered and raiewed.50.
i C HAi'PT day, that fix'd my choice

On thee, my Savior and my God

!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And teU its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows.

To him who merits all my love
;

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done
I am my Lord's, and he is mine

;

He djew me, and I foliow'd on,

Charm'd to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart ;

Fix'd on this blisstul centre, rest

Nor ever from thy Lord depart :

With him of every good jDOssesa'd.

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow
That vow renew'd shall daily hear ;

Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

X . Rejoicing at the table, with godly sorrow.

1 To Jesus , our exalted Lord,
The name by heaven and earth adored,

Fain would our hearts and voices raise

A cheerful song of sacred praise.

2 But all the notes which mortals know,
Are weak, and languishing, and low

;

Ear, far above our humble songs.

The theme demands immortal tongues.

3 Yet while around his board we meet
And humbly worshiji at his feet,

let our warm aflections move
In glad returns of grateful love 1

i Let humble, penitential woe.
In tears of godly sorrow flow;

And thy forgiving smiles impart
Life, hope, and joy to every heart
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1. Ke-tum, my soul, en - joy thy rest ; Improve the day thy God hath blest

"^
2. O that oiir tho'ts and thanks may rise, As grate-fal in-cense to the skies ;

And draw from Christ that sweet repose, Which none but he that feels it knows

.

3 This heavenly calm within the breast,

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,

Which for the Church of God remains,

The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day,
In holy comforts, pass away

;

How sweet, a Sabbath thus to spend.
In hope of one that ne'er shall end.

Oo. Love which passeth kiiovAedge.

1 Of him who did salvation bring,

I could forever think and sing

;

Arise, ye needy,— he'll relieve;

Arise, ye guilty,—hell forgive.

i Ask but his grace, and lo, 'tis given ;

Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven
;

Though sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blushed in blood :

He closed his eyes to show us God :

Let all the world fall down and know.
That none but God such love can show.

4 Insatiate to this spring I fly ;

I drink, and yet am ever dry :

Ah ! who against thy charms is proof ?

Ah ! who that loves, can love enough ?

Q 4:

.

The bliss of assurance.

1 Lord, how secure and blest are they
Who feel the joys of pardon'd siu; [sea.

Should storms of wrath shake earth and
Their minds have heaven and peace

within.

2 The day glides sweetly o'er their heads.

Made up of innocence and love

;

And soft, and silent as the sliades,

Their nightly minutes gently move.

3 Quick as their thoughts, their joys com« OB

But fly not half so swift away :

Their souls are ever bright as noon,

And calm as summer evenings be.

4 How oft they look to the' heavenly hills,

Where groves of living pleasure grow
And longing hopes, and cheerful smiles,

Sit undisturb'd upon their brow.

5 They scorn to seek earth's golden toys,

But spend the day, and share the night,

In numb'ring o'er the richer joys

That heaven prepares for their delight
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1. With all my pow'rs of heart and tongue1. With all my pow'rs of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Ma-ker in my song;

An - gels shall hear the notes I raise, Ap-prove the song, and join the praise.
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2 To God I cried, when troubles rose;

He heard me, and subdiied my foes;

He did my rising fears control,

And strength diffused thro' all my soul.

3 Amid a thousand snares I stand,

Upheld and guarded by thy hand;
Thy words my fainting soul revive.

And keep my dying faith alive.

1 I'll sing thy truth and mercy, Lord;
I'll sing the wonders of thy word

;

Not all thy works and n&mes below
So much thy power and glory show.

O U • JftSJM reigns,

\ Come, let us tune our loftiest song,

And raise to Christ our joyful strain:

Worship and thanks to him belong,

Who reigns, and shall forever reign.

2 His sov'reign power our bodies made;
Our souls are his immortal breath;

And when his creatures siun'd, he bled,

To save us from eternal death.

8 Burn every breast with Jesus' love;

Bound every heart with rapt'rous joy;

And saints on earth, with saints above,
Your voices in his praise employ.

i Kxtol the Lamb with loftiest song,
.iflcend for him our cheerful strain;

f\ orship and thanks to him belong.
Who reigns and shall forever reign

.

7 . Living bread.

1 Tffs presence, gracious Grod, afford;

Prepare us to receive thy word:
Now let thy voice engage our ear,

And faith be mixed with what we hear.

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,
And fix our hearts and hopes above;
With food divine may we be fed.

And satisfied with living bread.

3 To us the sacred word apply,
With sov'reign power and energy;
And may we, in thy faith and fear

Reduce to practice what we bear.

4 Father, in us thy Son reveal;

Teach us to know and do thy will

:

Thy saving power and love display,

And guide us to the realms of day.

O

.

The sacraviental seal.

1 CoMD, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Honor the means ordain'd by thee;

Make good our apostolic boast.

And own thy glorious ministry.

2 We now thy promised presence claim;
Sent to disciple aU mankind,

—

Sent to baptize into thy name,

—

We now thy promised presence find.

3 Father, in these reveal thy So'^

;

In these, for whom we seek ihy face

The hidden mystery make known,
The inward, pure, baptizing grace.

4 Jesus, with us thou always art,

Effectual make the sacred sign;

The gift unspeakable impart,
And bless the ordinance divine.

5 Eternal Spirit, from on high,

Baptizer of our spirits thou.

The sacramental seal apply,

And witness with the water now.
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60. T^ sinner's only Hope.

1 Whekewith, Lord, shall I draw near,

And bow myself before thy face ?

How in thy purer eyes appear ?

What shall I bring to gain thy grace?

2 Will gifts delight the Lord Most High ?

Will multiplied oblations please ?

Thousands of rams his favor buy,

Or slaughter'd hecatombs appease ?

3 Can these avert the wrath of God?
Can these wash out my guilty stain ?

Eivers of oil, and seas of blood,

Alas ! they all must flow in vain.

i Who would himself to thee approve.

Must take the path thyself hast trod;

Justice pursue, and mercy love,

And humbly walk by faith with God.

IS But though my life henceforth be thine.

Present for past can ne'er atone:

Though I to thee the whole resign,

1 only give thee back thine own.

5 Guilty I stand before thy face;

On me I feel thy wrath abide;

'Tis just the sentence should take place

;

'Tis just,—but O, thy Son hath died

!

X • Deprecating etema.l Death.

1 Father, if I may call thee so.

Regard my fearful heart's desire;

Remove this load of guilty wo,

Mor let me in my sins expire.

2 I tremble, lest the wrath divine,

AVhich bruises now my wretched soul,

Should bruise this wretched soul of mine
Long as eternal ages roD.

3 I deprecate that death alone,

—

That endless banishment from thee;

O save, and give me to thy Son,

Who Buffer'd, wept, and bled for me.

62 • ^« sacrifice of a broken heart.

1 Though I have grieved thy Spirit, Lord
Thy help and comfort still afford

;

And let a wretch come near thy throne
To plead the merits of thy Son.

I

2 A broken heart, my God, my King,

Is aU the sacrifice I bring;

Thou God of grace, wilt thou despise

A broken heart for sacrifice ?

3 My soul lies humbled in the dust,

And owns the dreadful sentence just:

Look down, Lord, with pitying eye,

And save a soul condemn'd to die.
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03. Deprecating Un withdrawal of tlie Spirit.

1 Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay,

Thougli I have done thee such despite

;

Nor cast the sinner quite away,
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

i Though I have steel'd my stubborn heart.

And shaken off my guilty feaxs;

And ves'd and urg'd thee to depart,

For many long rebellious years.

9 Though I have most unfaithful been,

Of all who e'er thy grace received;

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen;

Ten thousand times thy goodness
grieved:

i Yet, O ! the chief of sinners spare,

In honor of my great High Priest;

Nor in thy righteous anger swear
T' exclude me from thy people's rest.

04» The fountain giishing from his side.

1 Ye that pass by, behold the Man

—

The Man of griefs condemu'd for you:
The Lamb of God for sinners slain,

Weejjing to Calvary pursue.

2 His sacred limbs they stretch, they tear;

With nails they fasten to the wood;
His sacred limbs, exposed and bare,

Or only cover'd with his blood.

3 Behold his temples, crown'd with thorn;
His bleeding hands, extended wide;

His streaming feet, transfix'd and torn;

The fountain gushing from his side !

i thou dear suff'ring Son of God,
How doth thy heart to sinners move;

Sprinkle on us thy precious blood.

And melt us with thy djdng love.

O . Oondamied, but pleading the promises.

1 Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive;

Let a repenting rebel live;

Art not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace

;

Great God, thy nature hath no bound,

—

So let thy pard'ning love be found.

3 wnfih my soul from ever\' sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean;
Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences jiain my eyes.

4 My lips with shame my sins confess,
Against thy law, against thy grace

;

Lord, shoiild thy judgments grow severe,
I am condemu'd, but thou art clear.

5 Should sudden vengeance seize n y breath,

I must pronounce thee just in death;

And if my soul were sent to hell,

Thy righteous law approves it well.

6 Yet, save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hov'ring round thy VFord,

Would hght on some sweet promise
there,

—

Some sure support against despair.

66. The dreadful day.

1 The day of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away,
What power shall be the sinner's stay ?

How shall he meet that dreadful day—

2 When, shriv'ling like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll;

And, louder yet, and yet more dread.

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead ?

3 0, on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Be thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay.

Though heaven and earth shall pass away

The grave shall restore its trust.67.
1 Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb;

Take this new treasure to thy trust:

And give these sacred relics room
To sliimber in the silent dust.

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Livade thy bounds: no mortal woes
Can reach the peaceful slumber here.

While angels watch the soft repose.

3 So Jesus slept;—God's dying Son
Pass'd thro' the grave, and blest the bed;

Rest here, blest saint, tUl from his thi-one

The morning break, and i^ierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious morn;
Attend, O earth ! his sov'reign word;

Restore thy trust—a glorious form— •

Call'd to ascend and meet the Lord.

QQ

,

Disembodied saints.

1 The saints who die of Christ possess'd.

Enter into immediate rest;

For them no further test remains,

Of purging fires and torturing pains.

2 Who trusting in their Lord depart.

Cleansed from all sin, and pure in heart,

The bliss unmix'd, the glorious prize,

They find with Christ in Paradise.

3 Yet, glorified by grace alone.

They cast iheir crowns before the throne,

And fill the echoing courts above
With praises of redeeming love.
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1. My soul before thee prostrate lies; To thee, her Source, my spirit flies; My wants I ui j urn,My
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w'A.-ats I mourn.My chains I see.O let thy presence set me free.
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chains I see, let thy presence set me free.

wants I mourn,My chains I see.O let thy presence set me free, O let thy presence set me free.

Chains I see, O let thy presence set me free.

2 Jesus, vouchsafe my heart and will

With thy meek lowliness to fill;

No more her power let nature boast.

But in thy will may mine be lost.

3 Already springing hope I feel,

—

God will destroy the power of hell,

And, from a laud of wars and pain,

Lead me where peace and safety reigxu

i One only care my soul shall know,

—

Father, all thy commands to do;

And feel, what endless years shall prove,

That thou, my Lord, my God, art love.

My fulness of corruption show;
The knowledge of myself bestow.

4 Save me from death ; from hell set free

;

Death, hell, are but the want of thee;

My life, my only heaven thou art;—
might I feel thee in my heart

70. '*" Advocate with the Fatluir:

1 Jesus, my Advocate above,

My Friend before the throne of love,

If now for me prevails thy prayer,

If now I find thee pleading there,

—

2 If thou the secret wish convey,

And sweetly prompt my heart to pray,

Hear, and my weak petitions join.

Almighty Advocate, to thine.

3 Jesus, my heart's desire obtain;

My earnest suit present, and gain:

7 1

,

For mstaining grace.

1 My hope, my all, my Savior thou;
To thee, lo, now my soul I bow;
I feel the bliss thy wounds impart,—
I find thee, Savior, in my heart

1 Be thou my strength,—be thou my way,
Protect me thi'ough my life's short day:

In all my acts may wisdom guide,

And keep me. Savior, near thy side.

3 In fierce temptation's darkest hour,

Save me from sin and Satan's power;
Tear every idol from thy throne.

And reign, my Savior, reign alone.

4 My sufF'ring time shall soon be o'er;

Then shaU I sigh and weep no more;
My ransom'd soul shall soar away.

To sing thy praise in endless day.
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a Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,

Shall death command you to the grave.

Before his bar your spirits bring,

And none be found to hear or save.

4 In that lone land of deep despair,

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise,

No God regard your bitter prayer,

No Savior call you to the skies.

5 Now God invites; how blest the day !

How sweet the Gospel's charming sound;
Come, sinners, haste, haste away.
While yet a pard'ning God is found.

7O

.

ShtU up in unbelief.

1 Light of the Gentile world, appear;
Command the blind thy rays to see:

Our darkness chase, our sorrows cheer,
And set the plaintive pris'ner free.

2 Me, me who still in darkness sit,

Shut up in sin and unbelief,
Deliver frMn this gloomy pit,

—

This dungeon of despairing grie£

3

3 Open mine eyes the Lamb to know,
Who bears the gen'ral sin away;

And to my ransomed spirit show
The glories of eternal day.

/4» The inevitable doom.

1 Teemendous God, with humble feax,

Prostrate before thy awful throne,

The word unchangeable we hear

—

Thy sov'reign righteousness we own.

2 'Tis fit we should to dust return.

Since such the will of God Most High;
In sin conceived, to trouble born,

Born to lament, and toil, and die.

3 Submissive to thy just decree.

We all shall soon from earth remove.
But when thou sendest, Lord, for me,

let the messenger be love.

4 Whisper thy love into my heart

;

Warn me of my approaching end

;

And then I joyfully depart,

And tb»3 I to thy arms ascend.
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2. Let thrones,and powers,and kingdoms.be - be-dient, might-y God, to thee!
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That song of triumph which records That all the earth is now the Lord's.

And over land, and stream,and main, Now wave the scep-tre

3 O let that glorious anthem swell;

Let host to host the triumph tell.

That not one rebel heart remains,

But over all the Savior reigns I

76. The King of glory.

1 Otm Lord is risen from the dead;

Our Jesus is gone up on high

;

The powers of hell are captive led,

—

Dragg'd to the portals of the sky:

2 There his triumphal chariot waits.

And angels chant the solemn lay;

—

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;

Ye everlasting doors give way !

3 Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold th' ethereal scene;

He claims these mansions as his right;

Eeceive the King of glory in

!

I Who is the King of glory ^ Who ?

The Lord, that all our foes o'ercame ,-

The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew ;-

And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name.

5 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;

Ye everlasting doors, give way !

6 Who is the King of glory ? Who?
The Lord, of glorious j^ower possess'd;-

The King of saints and angels too;

—

G-od over all, forever blest

!

77

.

"T^ heavenly Zion.

1 Arm of the Lord, awake, awake !

Thiue own immortal strength put on I

With terror clothed, hell's kingdom shakt
And cast thy foes with fury down.

2 As in the ancient days appear

!

(The sacred annals speak thy fame:)

Be now omnipotently near.

To endless ages still the same.

3 By death and hell pursued in vain,

To thee the ransomed seed shall come
Shouting, their heavenly Zion gain,

And pass thro' death triumphant home,

4 The pain of life shall then be o'er,

The anguish and distracting care;

There sighing grief shall weep no more.
And sin shall never enter there.
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1. Arm me with thy whole ar- mor, Lord ; Support my weakness with thy might

;

Gird on my thigh thy coiiqu'ring sword, And shield me in the threat'ning fight.

2 From faith to faith, from grace to grace,

So in thy strength shall I go on;
Till heaven and earth flee from thy face,

And glory end what grace begun.

/ y • True worship everywhere accepted.

1 O THOU, to whom, in ancient time.

The psalmist's sacred harp was strung,

Whom kings adored in song sublime,
And prophets praised with glo-ndng tongue

;

2 Not now on Zion's hight alone
The favored worshiper may dwell,

Nor where, at stdtiy noon, thy Son
Sat weary by the patriarch's well.

3 From eveiy place below the skies,

The grateful song, the fervent prayer.
The incense of the heart, may rise

To heaven and find acceptance there.

O thou, to whom, in ancient time,

The holy prophet's harp was strung;
To thee, at last, in every clime,

Shall temples rise, and praise be sung.

3U • The plenitude ofHis grace and poxver.

I O spiKiT of the living God,
In all thy plenitude of grace.

Where'er the foot of man hath trod,

Descend on our apostate race.

i Give tongues of fire, and hearts of love,

To preach the reconciling word;

Give power and unction from above.
Where'er the joyful sound is heard-

3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light;

Confusion—order, in thy path

:

Souls without strength, inspire with might,
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations; far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross record

;

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every kindred call him Lord.

J.

.

Faith reveals God's presence.

1 Not here, as to the prophet's eye.

The Lord upon his throne appears

;

Nor seraph tongues responsive cry.

Holy ! thrice holy ! in our ears :

—

2 Yet God is present in this place,

Veiled in serener majesty;
So full of glory, truth, and grace.

That faith alone such light can see,

3 Nor, as he in the temple taught,
Is Christ within these walls revealed,

When blind,and deafand dumb were brought
Lepers and lame—and all were healed.

4 Yet here, when two or three shall meet,
Or thronging multitudes are found,

All may sit down at Jesus' feet.

And hear ft-om him the J03rfal sound.
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1. Glo - ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the bleas-iugs of the light :

EVENING HYMN.
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That with the world, my- self, and thee, I, ere I sleep, at ])eace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed;
Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise gloiious at the judgment-day.

4 let my soul on thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

;

Sleep, which shall me more vig'rous make.
To serve my God, when I awake.

5 Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care :

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above.

To see thy face, and sing thy love.

O • Tour life is hid with Christ in God.

1 Ye faithful souls, who Jesus know,
If risen indeed with him ye are,

Soperior to the joys below,
His rosuiTection's power declare.

2 Your faith by holy tempers prove :

By actions show your sins forgiven :

And seek the glorious things above.

And foUow Christ your head to heaven.

3 There your exalted Savior see,

Seated at God's right hand again
In all his Father's majesty.
In everlasting pomp to reign.

4 To him continually aspire,

Contending for your native place
;

And emulate the angel choir,

And only live to love and praise.

5 For who by faith your Lord receive,

Ye nothing seek or want besid«

;

Dead to the world aud sin ye live
;

Your creature-love is crucified.

6 Your real life, with Christ conceal'd,

Deep in the Father's bosom lies;

And glorious as your Head reveal'd,

Ye soon shall meet him in the ekiea.

Otc. Gravtn on,the palms of His hands.

1 Jesus, the Lamb of God, bath bled;

He bore our sins upon the tree;

Beneath our ciirse he bow'd his head;—
'Tis finish'd ! he hath died for me.

2 See, where before the throne he standa
And pours the all-prevailing prayer,

Points to his side, and lifts his hands,
And shows that I am gi-aven there.

3 He ev«»- lives for me to pray ;

He prays tnat I with him may reign
.;

Amen to what my Lord doth say;

J&>ns, thou canst not pray in vain.
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2. Deep are his counsels and unknown; But grace and truth support his throne; Tho"gloomy clouds liis
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3 In robes of judgment, lo! he comes;
Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the

tombs;
Before him bums devoiiring fire ;

—

The mountains melt, the seas retire.

\ His enemies, with sore dismay,
Fly from the sight, and shun the day:
Then lift your heads, ye saints I on high,
And sing, for your redemption's nigh.

8 D

.

Holiness.

1 Holt as thou, O Lord, is none

;

Thy holiness is all thine own

:

A drop of that unbounded sea

Is ours,—a drop derived from thea

2 And when thy purity we snare,

Thine only glory we declare;

And, humbled into nothing, own,
Holy and pure is God alone.

3 Sole, self-existing God and Lord,
By all thy heavenly hosts adored.
Let all on earth bow down to thee,

And own thy peerless majesty :

t Thy power unparaUel'd confess,

Establish'd on the Rock of peace;
The Rock that never shall remove,

—

The Rock of pure, almighty lov&

/ . Dedication.

1 When Israel trod the desert way,
God dwelt within the curtain'd tent;

There gath'ring tribes repair'd to pray.

And found his gracious ear attent.

2 But, when fair Salem's towers arose,

And massive walls her hosts surrouiid—
When God had scatter'd Zion's foes,

And peace and plenty reign'd around—

3 Then Lebanon's tall cedars came.
And polished stones majestic rose;

While lofty turrets tipp'd with flame,

Point upward to the saint's lepose.

i But vain were glitt'ring gems and gold j

And blood, in vain, from altars ran

;

Till the unfolding glory told,

Jehovah comes to dwell with man.

5 Thus here, God, our off 'ring lies.

Cold in its beauty—cold and dead 1

0, living fire—burst from the skies-^

On us thy hallowing influence shed.

6 Thy priests shall feel its quick'ning power,
"Thy people catch the rising flame;

While all confess, to time's last hour.

Jehovah here records his name.
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1. From all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Ore - a - tor's praise a • rise
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2. E -ter-nal are thy mercies, Lord; E -ter-nal truth at-tends thy word
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Let the Ke-deem-er's name be sung, Thro' eve - ry land, by eve- ry tongue.

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more.
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3 Yonr lofty themes, ye mortals, bring ;

In songs of praise divinely sing
;

The great salvation loud proclaim,

Ajid shout for joy the Savior's name.

i In every land begin the song;

To every land the strains belong:

In cheerful sounds all voices raise,

And fin the world with loudest praise.

Oy . Grateful adoration.

i Before Jehovah's awful throne
Ye nations bow with sacred joy;

Know that the Lord is God alone,

He can create, and he destroy.

2 His sov'reign power, without our aid,

IVIade us of clay, and formed us men ;

And ffhen like wand'ring sheep we stray'd,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We '11 crowd thy gates with thankful songs,
High as the heavens our voices raise

;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

4 Wide as the world is thy command;
Vast as eternity thy love;

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand.
When rolling years shall cease to move.

yU • Solemn reverence.

1 Eternax Power, whose high abode
Becomes the grandeur of a God :

Infinite lengths, beyond the bounds
WTiere stars revolve their httle rounds ;

2 Thee while the first archangel sings,

He hides his face behind his wings :

And ranks of shining thrones around
Fall worshiping, and spread the ground.

3 Lord, what shall earth and ashes do ?

We would adore our Maker too

;

From sin and duQt to thee we crv.

The Great, the Holy, and the High.

4 Earth, from afer, hath heard thy fame,
And worms have learn'd to hsp thy name:
But O ! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our sotiring thougiits behind.

Doxoloffy.

Praise God, from whom aU blessings flow;

Piaise him, aU creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
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1. Je - sua! we bow be - fore thy throne, We lift our eyes to seek thy face:
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2. See, Bpread beneath thy gra-cious eye, A world o'erwhehned in guiltand tears,
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To bleeding hearts thy love make known, On contrite souls be - stow thy grace.

Where deathless souls in ru - in lie, And no kind voice dis-pels their fears.
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3 Lord ! arm thy truth with power divine;

Its conquests spread from shore to shore,

Till suiis and stars forget to shine,

And earth and skies shall be no more.

4 rise ! ye ransomed captives, rise I

Peal the loud anthem here below I

Let earth reflect it to the skies.

And heaven with new-bom rapture glow.

Wtlcomit to Church fdlowthip.92.
1 Beetheen in Christ, and- well beloved,

To Jesus and his servants dear,

Enter, and show yourselves approved

;

Enter, and find that God is here.

2 Welcome from earth: lo, the right hand
Of fellowship to you we give:

With open hearts and hands we stand.

And you in Jesus' name receive.

3 Jesus, attend: thyself reveal;

Are we not met in thy great name ?

Thee in the midst we wait to feel;

We wait to catch the spreading flame.

4 Truly our fellowship below
With thee and with the Father is:

In thee eternal life we know.
And heaven's unutterable bliss.

5 Though but in part we know thee here,
We wait thy coming from above;

And we shall then behold thee near,
And be forever lost in love.

Cfod, the nation's guardian.93.
1 Great God ! beneath whose piercing eye
The earth s extended kingdoms lie;

Whose fav'ring smile upholds them all,

Whose anger smites them, and they fall ;—

2 We bow before thy heavenly throne

;

Thy power we see—thy greatness own

;

Yet, cherish'd by thy milder voice,

Our bosoms tremble and rejoice.

3 Thy kindness to our fathers shown
Their children's children long shall ovni

;

To thee, with grateful hearts, shall raise

The tribute of exulting praise.

4 Led on by thine unerring aid.

Secure the paths of life we tread;
And, freely as the vital air.

Thy first and noblest bounties share.

5 Great God, our guardian, guide and friend

still thy shelt'ring arm extend;
Preserved by thee for ages past.

For ages let thy kingdom last.
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1. Thus far the Lord hath led me on, Thus far his power pro-longs my days;
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2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, per-
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And eve-ry evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace.
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3 I lay my body down to sleep;

Peace is the pillow for my head;

While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death shall come,

My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,

With sweet salvation in the sound.

9O . 1^ riches of his grace.

1 What am I, O thou glorious God !

And what my father's house to thee,

That thou thy mercy hast bestowed
On me, the vilest sinner, me ?

i Me, in my blood, thy love pass'd by,

And stopp'd my ruin to retrieve;

Wept o'er my soul thy pitying eye:

Thy bowels yearn'd, and sounded,—hve!

3 Dying, I heard the welcome sound,
Received the blessing from above,

And pardon in thy mercy found,

Astonish'd at thy boundless love.

4 Honor, and might, and thanks, and praise,

I render to my pard'ning God;
Extol the riches of thy grace,

And spread thy saving name abroad.

5 I magnify thy gracious power,
And all within me shouts thy Name:

Thy Name let every soul adore;
Thy power let every tongue proclaim.

y b. The realizing light offaith.

1 AuTHOE of faith, eternal Word,
Whose Spirit breathes the active flame,

Faith, tike its finisher and Lord,
To-day, as yesterday, the same:

—

2 To thee our humble hearts aspire.

And ask tho gift unspeakable;
Increase in us the kindled fire,

In us the work of faith folfilL

3 By faith we know thee strong to save*

(Save us, a present Savior thou:)
Whate'er we hope, by faith we have;

Future, and past, subsisting now.

4 To him that in thy Name believes.

Eternal life with thee is given;

Into himself he all receives,

—

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

5 The things unknown to feeble sense,

Unseen by reason's glimm'ring ray,

With strong commfinding evidence.

Their heavenly origin display.



97. PILESGROVE. L. M.

I. An-oth-er six day's work is done, An-otli-er Sab -bath is be- gun:
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Re-tum, my soul, en -joy thy rest, Im- prove the day thy God hath blest.
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2 Gome, bless the Lord, whose love assigns

So sweet a rest to wearied minds

;

Provides an antepastof heaven,
Ajid gives this day the food of seven.

3 that our thoughts and thanks may rise

As grateful incense to the skies;

And draw from heaven that sweet repose
Which none but he that feels it knows.

4 This heavenly calm within the breast

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest.

Which for the church of God remains.
The ends of cares, the end of pains.

5 In holy duties let the day,

In holy pleasures pass away;
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend.
In hope of one that ne'er shall end.

98, In the sanctuaiy.

I'ab from my thoughts,vain world, be gone.
Let my religious hours alone;

Fain would mine eyes my Savior see:

I wait a visit. Lord, from thee.

2 O warm my heart with holy fire,

And kindle there a pure desire;

Come, sacred Spirit, from above;
And fill my soul with heavenly love.

3 Blest Savior, what delicious fare

!

How sweet thine entertainments are I

Never did angels taste above
Redeeming grace and dying love.

4 Hail, great Immanuel, all divine

!

In thee thy Father's glories shine;
Thy glorious name shall be adored,
And every tongue confess thee Lord.

y y

.

Design of prayer.

1 Pbayee is appointed to CDUvey
The blessings God designs to give:

Long as they live should Christians pray;
They learn to pray when first they live.

2 If pain afllict, or wrongs oppress.;

Lf cares distract, or fears dismay;
If guilt deject; if sin distress ;

In every case, still watch and pray.

3 'Tis prayer supports the soul that's weak:
Tho' thought be broken, language lame,

Pray if thou canst, or canst not speak:
But pray with faith in Jesus' name,

4 Depend on him : thou canst not fail

;

Make all thy wants and wishes known;
Fear not; his merits must prevail:

Ask but in faith, it shall be done.

Doxology.

Peaise God, from whom aU blessings flow •

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father Son, and Holy Ghost.



100. WARE. L. M.
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1. for a glance of heavenly day, To take this stubborn heart a - way,
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And thaw, with beams of love di -vine, This heart, this froz-en heart of mine.
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2 The rocks can rend; the earth can quake;
The seas can roar; the mountains shake;
Of feeling, all things show some sign,

But this unfeeling heart of mina

3 To hear the sorrows thon hast felt,

O Lord, an adamant would melt;

But I can read each moving line.

And nothing moves this heart of mine.

4 Thy judgments too, which devils fear,

—

Amazing thought !—unmoved I hear:
Goodness and vsTath in vain combine,
To stir this stupid heart of mine.

5 But power divine can do the deed;
And, Lord, tliat power I greatly need:
Thy Spirit can fi-om dross refine.

And melt and change this heart of mine.

101. 2eai implored.

1 O THOtT, who all things canst control.

Chase this dread slumber from my soul

;

With joy and fear, with love and awe,
Gi"ve me to keep thy perfect law.

2 O may one beam of thy blest light.

Pierce through, dispel, the shade of night:

Touch my cold breast with heavenly fire

;

With holy, conqu'ring zeal inspire.

3 For zeal I sigh, for zeal I pant;
Yet heavy is my soul, and faint:

With steps unwav'riug, undismay'd,
Give me in all thy paths to tread

.

4 With outstretch'd hands, and streaming
Oft I begin to grasp the prize: [eyes,

I groan, I strive, I watch, I pray;
But ah ! my zeal soon dies away.

5 The deadly slumber then I feel

Afresh upon my spirit steal:

liise, Lord, stir up thy quick'ning power,
And wake me that I sleep no more.

1 (J /5

.

Rejoicing in forgiving love

1 My soul, with humble fervor raise

To God the voice of grateful praise:

And aU my ransom'd powers combine
To bless liis attributes divine.

2 Deep on my heart let mem'ry trace

His acts of mercy and of grace:

Who, with a Father's tender care,

Saved me when sinking in despair;

—

3 Gave my repentant soul to prove
The joy of his forgiving love;

Pour'd balm into my bleeding breast,

And led my weary feet to rest.
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1. Oh, come, loud anthems let us sing, Loud thanks to our al - migh - ty King 1
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2. In - to his pres-ence let us haste, To thank him for his fa - vors past;
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3 Oh, let us to his courts re - pair, And bow with ad ra - tion there !
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For we our vol- ces high should raise, When our sal - va-tion's rock we praise.
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To him ad-dress in joy - ful songs Thepraise that to his name be-longs.
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Down on our knees, de-vout - ly, all Be - fore the Lord, our Mak - er, fall.

1 r~\^ " Justice and judgment are the habitation of
t-^^' tJiy throne."

1 He reigns ! the Lovd, the Savior reigns !

Sing to his name in lofty strains

;

Let the whole earth in songs rejoice,

And in his praise exalt their voice

!

2 Deep are his counsels, and unknown;
But grace and truth support his throne:
Tho' gloomy clouds his way surround,
Justice is their eternal ground.

3 In robes of judgment, lo ! he comes,

—

Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the
tombs;

Before him bums devouring fire !

The mountaias melt, the seas retire

!

-l His enemies, with sore dismay.
Fly from the sight, and shun the day

;

Then lift your heads, ye saints, on high,
And sing, for your redemption's nigh !

LUO " Go<i so loved the luorld."

L Not to condemn the sons of men.
Did Christ, the Son of God, appear

;

No weapons in his hands are seen.

No flaming sword, nor thunder there.

2 Such was the pity of our God,
He loved the race of man so well.

He sent his Son to bear our load
Of sins, and save our souls from hell.

J. U O . Christ, the good Physician-

1 Jesus, thy far-extended fame
My drooping soul exults to hear

;

Thy Name, thy all-restoring Name,
Is music in a sinner's ear.

2 Sinners of old thou didst receive

With comfortable words, and kind;
Their sorrows cheer, their wants relieve,

Heal the diseased, and cure the blind.

3 And art thou not the Savior still.

In every place and age the same ?

Hast thou forgot thy gracious skill.

Or lost the virtue of thy name ?

4 Faith in thy changeless name I have :

The good, the kind Physician, thon
Art able now our souls to save,

Art wiilint;' to restore them now.
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I 1. When first the Spir - it left the throne, He took the sem-blance of a dove;
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2. When next, at Pen - te - cost, he came, He stood con-fess'd to mor-tal sight
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A sym-bol cho - sen to make known His peace, and pu - ri - ty and love.
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With - in the clo - ven tongue of flame,—The type of free- dom, gtiidance, light

3 Vouchsafe, celestial Dove, thy peace,

That we at perfect peace may be

;

Within our hearts thy love increase,

—

Within our thoughts, thy purity.

4 Light divine ! direct our feet,

Wtdfth long in error's paths have trod;

Our prison'd souls with freedom greet.

Convince of sin, and lead to God.

JL 8

.

Si carethfor you.

1 Peace, troubled soul, thou need'st not fear,

Thy great Provider still is near;

Who fed thee last, will feed thee still:

Be calm, and sink into his wiU.

The Lord, who built the earth and sky,

Li mercy stoops to hear thy cry;

His promise all may freely claim:

Ask and receive in Jesus' name.

3 Without reserve give Christ your heart;

Let him his righteousness impart

;

Then all things else he '11 freely give
;

With him you all things shall receive.

4 Thus shall the soul be truly blest,

That seeks in God his only rest

;

May I that happy person be.

In time and in eternity.

J. U y . The evidence ofperfect love.

1 Quicken'd with our immortal Head,
Who daily, Lord ascend with thee ;

Eedeem'd from sin, and free indeed.
We taste our glorious liberty.

2 Saved from the fear of hell and death,
With joy we seek the things above ;

And all thy saints the spirit breathe
Of power, sobriety, and love.

3 Pure love to God thy members find ;

Pure love to every soul of man ;

And in thy sober, spotless mind,
Savior, our heaven on earth we gain.

JL 1U» Por tin fire of divine love

1 THotJ who camest from above,

The pure celestial fire t' impart,
Kindle a flame of sacred love.

On the mean altar of my heart.

2 Jesus, confirm my heart's desii-e,

To work, and speak, and think for thee,

Still let me guard the holy fire,

And still stir up thy gift in me.

3 Eeady for all thy perfect will.

My acts of faith and love repeat,

TiU death thy endless mercies seat
And make the sacrifice complete
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1. When I sur - vey the won-drous cross, Ou which the Prince of glo - ry died.
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lly rich - est gain I ^.ount but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

1 1 . 2%« hidings of the Father's face.

I Feom Calvary a cry was heard,

—

A bitter and heart-rending cry;

M." Savior ! every mournful word
Bespeaks thy soul's deep agony.

'i A horror of great darkness fell

On thee, thou spotless, holy One 1

And all the swarming hosts of hell

Conspired to tempt God's only Son.

3 The scourge, the thorns, the deep disgrace,

These thou couldst bear,nor once repine;
But when Jehovah veil'd his face,

Unutterable pangs were thine.

4 Let the dumb world its silence break;
Let pealing anthems rend the sky;

Awake, my sluggish soul, awake

!

He died, that we might never die.

5 Lord ! on thy cross I fix mine eye;
If e'er I lose its strong control,

O let that dying, piercing cry.

Melt and reclaim my wand'ring soul.

X 1 O. ^^ only plea.

1 Jebus, the sinner's friend, to thee.

Lost and undone, for aid I flee;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin:

Open thine arms, and take me in.

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul;

'Tis thou alone canst make me whole:
Dark, till in me thine image shine,

And lost I am, till thou art mine.

3 At last I own it cannot be
That I should fit myself for thee:

Here, then, to thee I all resign;

Thine is the work, and only thine.

4 What shall I say thy grace to move?
Lord, lam sin,—but thou art love:
I give up every plea beside,

—

Lord, I am lost,—but thou hafTs died.

1 14« I am going the way of all the earth.

1 Pass a few swiftly fleeting years.

And all that now in bodies hve
Shall quit, like me, the vale of tears,

Their righteous sentence to receive.

2 But all, before they hence remove,
May mansions for themselves prepare

In that eternal house above;
And, O my God, shall I be there '
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Death is the gate to end -less joy, And yet we dread to en - ter there.
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And we shrink back a - gain to life, Fond of our pris - on and cur clay.
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3 would the Lord his servant meet.

My soul would stretch herwings in haste,

Fly fearless through death's iron gate.

Nor feel the terrors as she pass'd.

4 Jesus can make a djnug bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are:

While on his breast I lean my head,

And breathe my life out sweetly there.

1 1 D

.

Hope in God,

1 God of my strength, in thee alone,

A refuge from distress I see

;

O why hast thou thine aid withdrawn ?

Why hast thou. Lord, forsaken me ?

2 let thy light my footsteps guide;

Thy love and truth my spirit fill:

That in thy house I may reside.

And worship at thy holy hill.

8 Then will I at thine altar bend;
My harp its softest notes shall raise.

And from my lips to heaven ascend
The song of thankfulness and praise.

i Why then, my soul, art thou cast down ?

Why art thou anxious and distress'd ?

flope thou in God, his mercy own,
For I shall yet enjoy his rest

In soothing accents Jesus said,

—

Lo, it is I ! be not afraid.

2 So when in silence nature sleeps,

And lonely watch the mourner keeps,
One thought shall every pang remove

—

Trust, feeble man, thy Maker's love.

3 God calms the tumult and the storm

:

He rtdes the seraph and the worm:
No creature is by him forgot.

Of those who know, or know him not.

4 And when the last dread hour shall come^
And shudd'ring nature wait her doom,
This voice shall wake the pious dead,

—

Lo, it is I ! .be not afraid.

Jesus every-where pretent.

X 1 7

,

Itii I ; be not afraid.

1 When power divine, in mortal form,

Hush'd with a word the raging storm,

118.
1 Jesus, where'er thy people meet,
There they behold thy mercy-seat;
Where'er they seek thee, thou art foand,
Aud every place is hallow'd ground.

2 For thou, within no walls confined,

Dost dwell with those of humble mind;
Such ever bring thee, where they come,

And, going, take thee to their home.

3 Great Shepherd of thy chosen few,

Thy former mercies here renew-
Here, to our waiting hearts, proclaim
The sweetness of thy saving name.
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1. God is the re - fuge of his saints,When storms ofsharp distress in- vade;
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2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled,
Down to the deep, and buried there

;

Convulsions shake the solid world ;

Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar

—

Li sacred peace our souLs abide
;

While every nation, every shore,

Trembles and dreads the swelling tide.

4 There is a stream, whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our Gk)d;

Life, love, and joy still gliding through,
And watering our divine abode.

5 That sacred stream, thy holy word,
Our grief allays, our fear controls

;

Sweet peace thy promises afford.

And give new strength to fainting souls.

6 Zion enjoys her monarch's love,

Secure against a threatening hour ;

Nor can her firm foundation move,
Built on his truth, and armed with power.

Christ's Invitation to Sinners.120.
1 " Come hither, all ye weary souls,

"Ye heavy laden sinners, come
;

" I '11 give you rest from all your toils,
'

' And raise you to my heavenly home.

2 " They shall find rest, who learn of me
;

" I 'm of a meek and lowly mind
;

" But passion rages like the sea,

"And pride is restless as the wind.

3 " Blest is the man, whose shoulders take
"My yoke, and bear it with delight

;

'
' My yoke is easy to his neck,

'
' My grace should make the burden light.

"

4 Jesus, we come at thy command,
With faith, and hope, and humble zeal

;

Kesign our spirits to thy hand.
To mould and guide us at thy will.

Xax . Sow dreadful is this place I

1 O THOU, whom all thy saints adore,
We now with all thy saints agree

And bow our inmost souls before
Thy glorious, awful Majesty.

2 We come, great God, to seek thy face,

And for thy loving kindness wait

;

And O, how dreadful is this place !

'Tis God's own house, 'tis heaven's gate

3 Tremble oiar hearts to find thee nigh

;

To thee our trembling hearts aspire ;

And lo ! we see descend from high
The pillar and the flame of fire.

4 Still let it on th' assembly stay,

And all the house with glorj' fill ;

To Canaan's bounds point out the way
And lead us to thy holy hill.

5 There let us all with Jesus stand,
And join the gen'ral Church above,

And take our seats at thy right hand.
And sing thine everlasting love.
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1. A-rise, my soul, with rapture rise, And, filled with love and fear, adore The aw - ful Bov'reign
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123. Hosanna to the Son of David.

1 What are those soul-reviving strains,

Which echo thus from Salem's plains ?

What anthems loud, and louder still,

So sweetly sound from Zion's hill ?

2 Lo ! 'tis an infant chorus sings

Hosanna to the King of kings :

The Savior comes!— and babes proclaim
Salvation, sent in Jesus' name.

3 Nor these alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this song of praise :

Still Israel's children forward press,

To hail the Lord, their Righteousness.

4 Messiah's name shall joy impart.
Alike to Jew and Gentile heart

;

He bled for us, he bled for you.
And ve will sing hosanna too.

5 Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear ;

See David's Son and Lord appear I

All praise on earth to him be given.

And glory shout through highest heaven.

124. Infinite in wisdom.

1 Pkaise ye the Lord ! 'tis good to raise

Your hearts and voices in his praise ;

His nature and his works invite

To make this duty our delight.

2 He form'd the stars, those heav'nly flames
He counts their numbers, calls their

names :

His wisdom's vast, and knows no bound,—
A deep where all our thoughts are drown'd

3 Sing to the Lord ! exalt him high.
Who spreads the clouds along the sky;
There he prepares the fruitful rain,

Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

4 He m akes the grass the hills adorn
;

He clothes the smiling fields with corn
;

The beasts with food his hands supply,
And the young ravens when they cry.

5 What is the creature's skill or force ?

The sprightly man, or war-like horse ?

The piercing wit, the active limb ?

All are too mean delights tor him
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1. Great Rul - er of the earth and skies, A word of thine al-migh- ty brei^Ji
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Can sink the world or bid it rise: Thy smile is life, thy frown is death.
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2 When angry nations rush to arms,
And rage, and noise, and tumult reign.

And war resounds its dire alarms,

And slaughter dyes the hostile plain,

—

3 Thy sov'reign eye looks calmly down,
And marks their course, and bounds

their power ;

Thy law the angry nations own,
And noise and war are heard no more.

4 Then peace returns with balmy wing

;

Sweet peace, with her what blessings fled

!

Glad plenty laughs, the \alley8 sing,

Reviving commerce lifts her head,

5 To thee we pay our grateful songs
;

Thy kind protection still implore

:

may our hearts, and lives, and tongues.

Confess thy goodness, and adore.

1 2 0» ^ot ashamed ofJesm.

1 Jesus, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee!
Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise,

—

Wbose glories shine through endless days.

i Ashamed of Jesus !—that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend ;

No !—when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere his Name.

4

3 Ashamed of Jesus !—yes I may.
When I 've no guilt to wash away

;

No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

4 Till then—nor is my boasting vain-
Till then, I boast a Savior slain ;

And 0, may this my glory be,—
That Christ is not ashamed of me.

Ood's presence with his people.127.
1 When Israel of the Lord beloved,

Out from the land of bondage came
Her Father's God before her moved.
An awful guide, in smoke and flame.

2 By day, along th' astonished lands
The cloudy pillar glided slow

;

By night, Arabia's crimson'd sands
Eetum'd the fieiy column's glow.

3 Thus present still, tho' now unseen.
When brightly shines the prosperoua iuy,

Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen,

To temper the deceitful ray.

4 And O, when gathers on our path,
In shade and storm, the frequent night

Be thou, long suff''ring, slow to wratn,
A burning and a shining light
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To dis - tant climes the tid-ings bear, And plant the rose of Sha- ron there.
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2 He '11 shield you with a wall of fire,

"With holy zeal your hearts inspire
;

Bid raging winds their fury cease,

And cahn the savage breast to peace.

3 And when our labors all are o'er,

Then we shall meet to part no more :

Meet, with the blood-boaght throng, to fall,

And crown our Jesus—Lord of all

!

1 2 9 • Bit way is in the tea.

1 LoED of the wide, extensive main.

Whose power the wiud and sea controls,

Whose hand doth earth and heaven sustain.

Whose Spirit leads believiug souls.

2 'Tis here thine unknown paths we trace,

WTiich dark to human eyes appear
;

While through the mighty waves we pass,

Faith only sees that God is here.

B Throughout the deep thy footsteps shine ;

We own thy way is in the sea,

O'erawed by majesty divine,

And lost in thine immensity.

4 Thy wisdom here we learn t' adore

Thine averlasting truth we prove ;

Amazing heights of boundless power,

Unfathomable depths of love.

13 • Security and safety.

I God is our refuge and defence ;

In trouble our unfailing aid :

Secure in his omnipotence,
What foe can make our souls afraid

!

2 Yea, though the earth's foundations rock,

And mountains down the gulf be hurled,

His people smile amid the shock :

They look beyond this transient world-

3 There is a river, pure and bright, [plains,

Whose streams make glad the heavenly
Where in eternity of light

The city of our God remains.

4 Built by the word of his command,
With his unclouded presence blest.

Firm as his throne the bulwarks stand
;

There is our home, our hope, our rest

131. The redeemed in heaven.

1 Lo ! round the throne, a glorious band.

The saints in countless myriads stand;

Of every tongue redeemed to God,
iirrayed in garments washed in blood.

2 Through tribulation great they came;
They bore the cross, despised the shame

;

But now from all their labors rest.

In God's eternal glory blest

3 They see the Savior face to face;

They sing the triumphs of his grace ;

And day and night, with ceaseless praise,

To him their loud hosannas raise,

4: O, may we tread the sacred road

That holy saints and martyrs trod
;

Wage to the end tto glorious strife,

And win, like them, a crown of lifa
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1. God of my life, whose gracious pow'r Tliro' varied deaths my soul hath led.
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Or turn'd a - side the fa - tal hour, Or lift - ed up my sink-ing head;-
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2 In all my ways thy hand I own,

—

Thy ruling providence I see

;

Assist me still my course to run,

And still direct my paths to thee.

3 Whither, whither should I fly,

But to my loving Savior's breast 1

Secure within thine arms to lie,

And safe beneath thy wings to rest

4 I have no skill the snare to shun,
But thou, Christ, my wisdom art;

I ever into ruin run.

But thou art greater than my heart.

5 Foolish, and impotent, and bhnd.
Lead me a way I have not known;

Bring me where I my heaven may find,

The heaven of loving thee alone.

77i« Promised Comforter.133.
1 Lord, we believe to us and ours

The apostolic promise given;

We wait the pentecostal powers,

—

The Holy Gifost sent down from heaven.

2 Assembled here with one accord.

Calmly we wait the promised grace,

—

The purchase of our dying Lord;
Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

. If every one that asks may find,

—

If still thou dost on sinners fall,

—

Come as a mighty rushing wind;
Great grace be now upon us aU.

4 Ah ! leave us not to mourn below,
Or long for thy return to pine:

Now, Lord, the Comforter bestow,
Ajud fix in us the Guest divine.

1 o4:. Only Jestu.

1 When, gracious Lord, when shall it be,
That I shall find my all in thee ?

The fulness of thy promise prove,

—

The seal of thine eternal love ?

2 Thee, only thee, I fain would find.

And cast the world and flesh behind;
Thou, only thou, to me be given,
Of all thou hast in earth or heaven.

3 When from the arms of flesh set free,

Jesus, my soul shall fly to thee:
Jesus, when I have lost my all,

I shall upon thy bosom falL

135. 2%e Land of Rest.

1 Thy loving Spirit, Lord, alone,

Can lead me forth, and make me free:
The bondage break in which J groan.
And set my heart at liberty.

2 Now let thy spirit bring me in,

And give thy servant to possess
The land of rest from inbred sin,

—

The land of perfect holiness.

3 Lord, I believe thy power the same;
The same thy truth and grace endure

;

And in thy blessed hands I am,
And trust thee for a perfect cure.

4 Come, Savior, come, and make me whole
Entirely all my sins remove;

To perfect health restore my soul

—

To perfect holiness and love.
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1. And will the great e - ter - nal God On earth es - tab - lish his a - bode ?

2. These walls we to thy hon - or raise; Long may they ech - o with thy praise
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And will he, from his ra-diant throne, Ac-cept our tem - pie for his own ?

And thou desceud-ing fill the place With choicest to - kens of thy grace.
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3 Here let the great Eedeemer reign.

With all the graces of his train

;

While power divine his word attends,

To conquer foes, and cheer his friends,

t And in the great decisive day,
When God the nations shall survey,
May it before the world appear
That crowds were born to glory here.

1 7 . 2^« Savior's coining expected and prayed for.

1 Jesus ! thy church, with longing eyes,

For thine expected coming waits:

When will the promised Ught arise.

And glory beam on Zion's gates ?

2 E'en now, when tempests round us fall,

And wintry clonds o'ercast the sky,

Thy words with pleasure wo recall,

And deem that our redemption's nigh.

? O! some, and reign o'er every land;
Let Satan from his throne bo hurl'd,

—

All nations bow to thy command,
And grace revive a dying world.

4 Teach us, in watchfulness and prayer.

To wait for thine appointed hour;
And fit us, by thy grace, to share
The triumphs of thy conqu'riug power.

loo. Dying, rising, reigning.

1 He dies ! the Friond of sinners dies I

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around;
A solemn darkness veils the skies,

A sudden trembling shakes the gi-ound.

2 Come, saints, and drop a tear or two
For him who groan'd beneath your load;

He shed a thousand drops for you,—
A thousand drops of purer blood.

3 Here's love and grief beyond degree:
The Lord of glory dies for man

!

But lo ! what sudden joys we see:
Jesus, the dead, revives again.

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb;
(In vain the tomb forbids his rise;)

Cherubic legions guard him home.
And shout him welcome to the skies.

5 Break ofif your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high your great Deliv rer reigns;
Sing how he spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the monster death in chains:

6 Say, Live forever, wondrous King !

Born to redeem, and strong to sa^e;
Then ask the monster, ^\^lere'8 thy sting
And,Where'8 thy vict'ry.boasting grave?
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1. Now let my soul, E - ter - nal King, To thee its grate-ful
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humble homage bow: My tongue perform itssolemn vow, My tongue perform its solemn vow.

2 All nature sings thy boundless love,

In worlds below, and worlds above
;

But in thy blessed word I trace

Diviner wonders of thy grace.

3 There Jesus bids my sorrows cease,

And gives my lab'ring conscience peace
Raises my grateful thoughts on high,

And points to mansions in the sky.

4 For love like this, let my song,
Through endless years, thy praise pro-

long
;

Let distant climes thy Name adore,

TiU time and nature are no more.

Sacrifict of praise and prayer.140.
1 AwAKF,, my soul, and with the sim
Thy daily stage of duty run ;

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart.

And with the angels bear thy part,

Who all night long unwearied sing
High praises to th' eternal King.

All praise to thee, who safe hast kept,
And hast refresh'd me while I slept

;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

L may of endless life partake. [wake,

Lord, I my vows to thee renew :

Scatter my sins as morning dew
;

Guard my first springs of thought and
And with thyself my spirit fill. [will,

Direct, control, suggest, this day.
Ail I design, or do, or say

;

That all my powers, with all their might.
In thy sole glory may unite.

141, Prophet, Priest, and Kiiig,

1 To US a child, of royal birth.

End of the promises, is given
;

Th' Invisible appears on earth,

—

The Son of man, the God of heaven.

'2 A Savior born, in love supreme.
He comes, our fallen souls to raise;

He comes, his people to redeem.
With all his plenitude of grace.

3 The Christ, by raptured seers foretold,

Fill'd with the Holy Spirit's power.
Prophet, and iPriest, and King, behold 1

And Lord of all the world adore.

4 The Lord of Hosts, the God most high,
Who quits his throne, on earth to five,

With joy we welcome from the sky,
With faith into our hearts receive.

1^a . Christ't Universal Kingdom.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom -spread from shore to shortk
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 From norih to south the princes meet,
To pay their homage at his feet

;

While western empires own their Lord,
And savage tribes attend his word.

3 To him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown his head

;

His Name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song,
And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on his Name.
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1. My gra-cious Lord, I own thy right To ev - ery ser- vice I can pay

;

And call it my su - preme de-light

i;

To hear thy die - tates and ... o - bey.
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2 What is my being but for thee,—

Its sure support, its noblest end ?

'Tis my delight thy face to see,

And serve the cause of such a Friend.

3 I would not sigh for worldly joy,

Or to increase my worldly good ;

Nor futm-e days nor powers employ
To sjjread a sounding name abroad.

4 'Tis to my Savior I would live,

—

To him who for my ransom died
;

Nor could all worldly honor give

Such bliss as crowns me at his side.

5 His work my hoary age shall bless,

When youthful vigor is no more ;

And my last hour of life confess

His saving love, his glorious power.

14.^ . Rejoicing at return of Sabbath.

1 My OPENING eyes with rapture see

The dawn of this returning day;

My thoughts, O God, ascend to thee,

While thus my early vows I pay.

2 I yield my heart to thee alone.

Nor would receive another guest

;

Eternal King, erect thy throne,

And reign sole monarch in my breast.

3 O bid this trifling world retire.

And drive each carnal thought away;
Nor let me feel one vain desire.

One sinful thought through all the day.

i Then, to thy courts when I repair,

My soul shall rise on joyful wing,

—

The wonders of thy love declare,

And join the strain which angels sing.

Thy sov'reign light within my heart.

Thy all-enliv'ning power display.

2 For thee my thirsty soul doth pant,
While in this desert land I live

;

And, hungry as I am, and faint,

Thy love alone can comfort give.

3 In a dry land, beholcl, I place
My whole desire on thee, O Lord

;

And more I joy to gain thy grace,
Than all earth's treasures can afford.

4 More dear than life itself, thy love
My heart and tongue shall still employ

And to declare thy praise will prove
My peace, my glory, and my joy.

5 In blessing thee, with grateful songs,
My happy life shaU glide away;

The praise that to thy Name belongs,
Hourly, with lifted hands, I '11 pay.

X40 • Morning ; The Lord is my portion.

1 O God, my God, my all thou art

:

Ere shines the dawn of rising day.

1 4:6 2V River of Life.

1 Geeat Source of being and of love !

Thou wat'rest all the worlds above
;

And all the joys which mortals know,
Fi'om thine exhaustless fountain flow.

2 A sacred spring, at thy command,
From Zion's mount, in Canaan's land,

Beside thy temple cleaves the ground.
And pours its limpid stream around.

3 Close by its banks, in order fair.

The blooming trees of liie appeal ;

Their blossoms fragrant odoi"s give,

And on their fruit the nations live.

4 Flow, wondrous stream 1 with glory

crown'd

;

Flow on to earth's remotest bound.
And bear us, on thy gentle wave,
To him who all thy virtues gave
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1. Lord, I des - pair my - self to heal ; I see my sin, but can -not feel

;

I can-not, till thy Spir - it blow, And bid th'o - be-dient wa - ters flow.

2 'Tis thine a heart of flesh to give;

Thy gifts I only can receive,

Here, then, to thee, I all resign;

To draw, redeem, and seal,— are thine.

3 With simple faith, on thee I call,

—

My light, my Ufe, my Lord, my aU :

I wait the moving of the pool

;

I wait the word t]*at speaks me whole.

4 Speak, gracious Lord—my sickness cure,

—

Make my infected nature pure :

Peace, righteousness, and joy impart,

And pour thyself into my heart

!

148. ^<"' *''« Lambs of the flock.

1 AuTHOB of faith, we seek thy face

For all who leel thy work begun;
Confirm, and strengthen them in grace.

And bring thy feeblest chUdren on.

3 Thou seest their wants, thou know'st their

names,
Be mindful of thy youngest care;

Be tender of the new-born lambs,

And gently iu thy bosom bear.

3 In safety lead thy little flock,—
From hell, the world, and sin, secure;

And set their feet upon the rock.

And make in thee their going sure.

3 The veil is rent; in him alone
The living way to heaven is seen;

The middle wall is broken down.
And all mankind may enter in.

i The tjq^es and figures are tulfilled;

Exacted is the legal pain
;

The precious promises are sealed ;

The spotless Lamb of God is slain.

5 Death, hell, and sins are now subdued
All grace is now to sinners given :

And lo ! I plead th' atoning blood,
And in thy right I claim my heaven.

i49. Tlie Atonement completed,

1 Tis finished! the Messiah dies,

—

Cut off for sins, but not his own;
Accomplish'd is the sacrifice,

—

The great redeeming work is done.

2 'Tis finished ! all the debt is paid ;

Justice divine is satisfied ;

The grand and full atonement made :

Ohxist for a guilty world hath died.

1 OU . Meekness and Patience.

1 Thou Lamb of God, thou Prince of peace,

For thee my thirsty soul doth pine;
My longing heart implores thy grace ;

O make me in thy likeness shine.

2 With fraudless, even, humble mind.
Thy will in all things may I see ;

In love be every wish resign'd,

And haUow'd my whole heart to thee.

3 When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails,

With lamb-hke patience arm my breast

"WTien grief my wounded soul assails,

In lowly meekness may I rest

4 Close by thy side still may I keep,
Howe'er Hfe's various current flow ;

With steadfast eye mark every step,

And follow where my Lord doth go.

5 So, when on Zion thou shalt stand.

And aU heaven's host adore their T^it^g,

Shall I be found at thy right hand,
And, free from pain, thy glories sin£.
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3 Blest are the souls that find a place
Within the temple of thy grace

;

There they behold thy gentler rays, .

And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

4 Blest are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Zion's gate :

God is their strength ; and through the road
They lean upon their Helper, God.

5 Cheerful they walk with growing strength,
Till all shall meet in heaven at length;
Till aU before thy face appear.
And join in nobler woi-ship there.

1 O /^

,

The joys of the Sabbath.

1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King,
To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing:

To show thy love by morning light.

And talk of all thy truth by night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal care shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found,
Like David's harp of solemn sound.

3 When grace has purified my heart,
Then I shall share a glorious part

:

And fresh supplies of joy be shed.
Like holy oil to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wlsh'd below ;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

iOO . Sown in weakness, raised in glory.

1 The morning flowers display their sweets,
And gay their silken leaves unfold.

As careless of the noontide heats,

As fearless of the evening cold

.

2 Nipp'd by the wind's untimely blast,

Parch'd by the sun's directer ray,

The momentary glories waste,

The short-lived beauties die away.

3 So blooms the human face divine,

"When youth its pride of beauty shrews

Fairer than spring the colors shine,

And sweeter than the virgin rose.

4 Or worn by slowly-rolling years,

Or broke by sickness in a day.
The fading glory disappears.

The short-lived beauties die away.

5 Yet these, new rising from the tombj
With lustre brighter far shall shine ;

Revive with ever-dunng bloom.
Safe fiom diseases and decline.
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1. A- rise, my soul, on wings sub-lime, A-bove the van - i - ties of time.

i
2 . Born by a new, ce - les - tial birth, Why should I grov-el here on earth *
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3 Shall aught beguile me on the road,

—

The narrow road that leads to God ?

Or can I love this earth so well,

As not to long with God to dwell ?

4 To dwell with God,— to taste his love,

Is the full heav'n enjoy'd above :

The glorious expectation now
Is heavenly bliss begun below.

loo. fo^ lowliness and purity.

{ Jesus, in whom the Godhead's rays

Beam forth with mildest majesty;

I see th<ie full of truth and grace,

And come for all I want to thee.

2 Save me from pride,—the plagiie expel

Jesus, thine humble self impart;
let thy mind within me dwell;

O give me lowliness of heart.

3 Enter thyself, and cast out sin;

Thy spotless purity bestow;
Touch me, and make the leper clean

;

Wash me, and I am white as snow.

1 Sprinkle me, Savior, with thy blood.

And all thy gentleness is mine :

And plunge me in the purple flood,

Till all I am is lost in thine.

loo. Constraining love of Christ.

I GrvE me the faith which can remove
And sink the mountain to a plain ;

Give me the child-like, praying love,

WTiich longs to build thy house again :

Thy love let it my heart o'erpower
And all my simple soul devour-.

2 I want an even, strong desire,

I want a calmly fervent zeal,

To save poor souls out of the tire.

To snatch them from the verge of hell,

And turn them to a pard'ning God,
And quench the brands in Jesus' blood,

3 I would the precious time redeem.
And longer live for this alone,

To spend, and to be spent for them,
"Who have not yet my Savior known ;

Fiilly on these my mission prove,

And only breathe, to breathe thy loTc

4 My talents, gifts, and graces. Lord,
Into thy blessed hands receive

:

And let me live to preach thy word ;

And let me to thy glory live

;

My every sacred moment spend
In publishing the sinner's Friend.

5 Enlarge, inflame, and fill my heart

With boundless charity divine 1

So shall I all my strength exert.

And love them with a zeal like thine ;

And lead them to thy open side.

The sheep for whom their Shepherd died
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1. Wake, O my soul, and hail the morn, For un - to US ,a Sav-ior'sbom;
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2. Hark! what sweet music, what a song, Sounds from the bright, ce-lestial throng I
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See, how the an - gels wing their way, To ush - er in the glo-rious day !

Sweet song, whose melting sounds im-part, Joy to each raptur'd, list'ning heart,
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3 Come, join the angels in the sky
;

Glory to God, who reigns on high;

Let peace and love on earth abound,
While tiine revolves and vears roll round.

1Q O . Seeking a tabernacle.

1 When to the exiled seer were given

Those rapt'rous views of highest heaven,

All glorious though the visions were.

Yet he beheld no temple there.

2 The New Jerusalem on high
Hath one jDervading sanctity

;

No sin to mourn, no grief to mar,

—

God and the Lamb its temple are.

3 But we, ft-ail sojourners below,

The pilgrim heirs of guilt and wo,
Must seek a tabernacle where
Our scatter'd souls may blend in prayer.

1 O Thou ! who o'er the cherubim
Didst shine in glories veil'd and dim,
With purer light our temple cheer,

Lad dwell in unveil'd glory here.

1 y

.

27!e restoration of Israel.

I Abise, great God ! and let thy grace
Shed its glad beams on Jacob's race ,

Eestore the long-lost, scatter'd band,
And call them to their native land.

I

2 Their misery let thy mercy heal;

Their trespass hide, their pardon seal;

j

O God of Israel ! hear our prayer,

And grant them still thy love to share.

3 How long shall Jacob's offspring prove
The sad suspension of thy love ?

Lord, shall thy wrath forever bum ?

And will thy mercy ne'er return ?

4 Thy quick'ning Spirit now impart,
And wake to joy each grateful heart:
While Israel's rescued tribes in thee
Their bhss and full salvation see.

1 OU

.

"Glad homage."

1 With one consent, let all the earth.

To God their cheerful voices raise;

Glad homage pay, with awful mirth,

And sing before him songs of prsose,

2 Oh, enter ye his temple gate, •

Thence to his coui'ts devoutly press:

And stil your grateful hymns repeat.

And still his name vrith praises bless,

3 For he's the Lord, supremely good,

His mercy is for ever sure;
His truth, which always firmly stood«

To endless ages shall endure.
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And let the world, a - dor - ing, see Triumphs of mer - cy wrought by thee.

2 Say to the heathen, from thy throne,
I am Jehovah—God alone:
Thy Toice their idols shall confound.
And cast their altars to the ground.

3 No more let creatui-e blood be spilt

—

Vain sacrifice for human guilt

!

But to each conscience be applied
The blood that flow'd from Jesus' side.

4 Almighty God, thy grace proclaim.
In every land, of every name

:

Let adverse powers before thee fall.

And crown the Savior Lord of all.

i,K)a. Calm in the stcmn.

I Gloex to Thee, whose powerful word
Bids the tempestuous winds arise;

Glory to thee, the sov'reign Lord
Of air, and earth, and sea, and skies.

i Let air, and earth, and skies obey.
And seas thine awful will perform

:

From them we learn to own thy sway.
And shout to meet the gath'ring storm.

3 What though the floods lift up their voice,
Thou bearest, Lord, our louder cry

They cannot damp thy children's joys,

Or shake the soul when God is nigh.

4 Rage, while our faith the Savior tries,

Thou sea, the servant of his will;

Rise, while our God permits thee, rise,

But fall when he shall say,—Be stilL

X bO

.

^e bond of love,

1 Praise waits in Zion, Lord, for thee:
Thy saints adore thy holy name;

Thy creatures bend th' obedient knee.
And, humbly, now thy presence claim.

2 Eternal Source of truth and light,

To thee we look, on thee we call

;

Lord, we are nothing in thy sight,

But thou to us art all in all.

3 Still may thy children in thy word
Their common trust and refuge see;

O, bind us to each other. Lord,
By one great bond,—the love of thee.

4 So shall our sun of hope arise.

With brighter still and brighter ray,

Till thou shalt bless otir longing eyes.

With beams of everlasting day.
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can reach the theme ?

a
2 Enthroned amid the radiant spheres,

He glory like a garment wears;
To form a robe of light divine.

Ten thousand suns around him shine.

3 In all our Maker's grand designs,

Omnipotence, with wisdom, shines;

His works, through all this wondrous
frame,

Declare the glory of his Name.

4 Baised on devotion's lofty wing.
Do thou, my soul, his glories sing;

And let his praise employ thy tongue.
Till list'ning worlds shall join the song.

1 DO . ^< glories of Jehovah,

1 Servajstts of God ! in joyful lays.

Sing ye the Lord Jehovah's praise;

His glorious Name let all adore.

From age to age, forevermore.

. Blest be that Name, supremely blest,

From the sun's rising to its rest;

Above the heavens his power is known,
Through all the earth his goodness shown.

3 Who is like God? so great, so high.

He bows himself to view the sky;

And yet, with condescending grace,

Looks down upon the human race.

i He hears the uncomplaining moan
Of those who sit and weep alone

;

He lifts the mourner from the dust;

In him the poor may safely trust.

5 O then, aloud, in joyful lays,

Sing to the Lord Jehovah's praise;

His saving Name let all adore,
From age to age, forevermore.

1 U O • ^'^ keauens declare his glory.

1 The spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky.

And spangled heavens, a shining frame,

Their great Original proclaim

:

2 Th' unwearied sun, from day to day,

Doth his Creator's power display,

And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty Hand.

3 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly, to the list'ning earth,

Eepeats the story of her birth;

4 While all the stars that round her boru
And all the planets in their tuin,

Coutirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole

5 What, though in solemn silence all

Move round the dark terrestrial ball;

^Vhat though no real voice nor sound
Amid the radiant orbs be found

;

6 In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice;

Forever singing as they shine,

The Hand that made us is divina
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Poor souls that can - not find the fold, Till sought and gathered in by thee.

With no kind shep-herd near to guide The sick, and spir - it - less and faint.
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3 Thou, only thou, the kind, and good.
And sheep-redeeming Shepherd art;

Collect thy flock, and give them food.

And pastors after thine own heart.

4 Give the pure word of gen'ral grace,

And great shall be the preachers' crowd;
Preachers who all the sinful race
Point to the all-atoning blood.

6 Thine only glory let them seek;

O let their hearts with love o'erflow;

Let them believe, and therefore speak.
And spread thy mercy's praise below.

1 O3 • Kmbracing the Savior by faith.

1 I?»TO thy gracious hands I fall.

And with the arms of faith embrace

;

King of glory, hear my call;

O raise me, heal me by thy grace.

Now righteous through thy grace I am

;

No condemnation now I dread,
1 taste salvation in thy name,

—

Alive in thee, my living Head.

2 Still let thy wisdom be my guide,
Nor take thy flight from me away;

Still with me let thy grace abide.
That I from tbee may never stray;

-'-?=E

Let thy word richly in me dwell,

—

Thy peace and love my portion be:
My joy t' endure and do thy will,

Till perfect I am found in thee.

lOy. Infinite indebtednest.

1 Geeat God, let all our tuneful powers
Awake, and sing thy mighty Name;

Thy hand revolves the circling hours

—

Thy hand, from whence our being came
2 Seasons and moons, still rolling round

In beauteous order, speak thy praise;

And years with smiling mercy crown'd,

To thee successive honors raise.

3 Our life, and health, and friends, we o^
All to thy vast, unbounded love;

Ten thousand precious gifts below,
And hope of nobler joys above.

4 Thus may we sing tiU nature cease,-

-

Till sense and language are no more.
And, after death, thy boundless grace
Through everlasting years adore.

Doxoloffy.

Peaise God, from whom all blessings flo'w

;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghoat.
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1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds, In a be- liev-er's ear
;
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2. It makes the wounded spir - it whole, And cahns the troubled breast; 'Tis
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3 Dear Name, the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding place;

My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace

:

4 Jesias, my Shepherd, Savior, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accej)t the praise I bring.

5 I would thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath;

So shall the music of thy Name
Refresh my soul in death.

United—though separated.171.
1 BiiEST be the dear uniting love,

That will not let us part:

Our bodies may fer off remove, '

We still are one in heart.

2 Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Where he appoints we go;

And still in Jesus' footsteps tread.

And show his praise below.

3 O may we ever walk in him,
And nothing know beside,

—

Nothing desire, nothing esteem,
But Jesus crucified-

4 Closer and closer let us cleave

To his beloved embrace;
Expect his fulness to receive,

And grace to answer grace.

5 Partakers of the Savior's grace.

The same in mind and heart.

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place.

Nor life, nor death can part.

6 Then let us hasten to the day
Which shall our flesh restore;

When death shall all be done away,
And bodies part no more.

172 . Light upon the narrow paQu

1 Beight was the guiding-star that led.

With mild, benignant ray,

—

The Gentiles to the lowly shed
Where the Redeemer lay.

2 But lo ! the Scriptures' clearer light

Now points to his abode;
It shines through sin and sorrow's nighl
To guide us to our God.

3 O let us tread the narrow path.

While light and grace are given;

And thus escape the coming wrath.

And reign with him in heaven.
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3 My Jesus shall be still my theme,
Wliile on this earth I stay

;

I '11 sing my Jesus' lovely name,
When all things else decay.

4 When I appear in yonder cloud,
With all his favored throng,

Then will I sing more sweet, more loud,

And Christ shall be my song.

i / 4c. At (meaning time, it shall be light,

\ We jouenet through a vale of tears,

By many a cloud o'ercast

;

And worldly cares, and worldly fears,

Go with us to the last.

2 Not to the last ! Thy word hath said,

Could we but read aright,

—

Poor pilgrim, lift in hope thy head
;

At eve it shall be light

!

3 Though earth-born shadows now may
Thy thorny path awhile, [shroud

God's blessed word can part each cloud.
And bid the sunshine smile.

i Only believe, in living faith.

His love and power divine
;

And ere thy sun shall set in death,
His light shall round thee shine.

5 When tempest clouds are dark on high.
His bow of love and peace

Shines sweetly in the vaulted sky,

—

A pledge that storms shall cease.

6 Hold on thy way, with hope unchill'd.

By faith and not by sight,

And thou shalt own his word fulfill'd,—

At eve it shall be light.

1 / O . Tlie goodly city in prospect.

1 JEEUSAiiEM ! my happy home I

Name ever dear to me !

WTien shall my labors have an end.
In joy, and peace in thee ?

2 when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend.

Where congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbath has no end ?

3 Why should I shrink at pain and wo ?

Or feel, at death, dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,
And realms of endless day.

4 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there,

Around my Savior stand
;

And soon my friends in Christ below
WiU join the glorious band.

5 Jerusalem ! my happy home I

My soul still pants for thee
;

Then shall my labors have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.
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3 They tell the triumphs of his cross,

The suffriags which he bore
;

How low he stooped, how high he rose,

And rose to stoop no more.

t With them let us our voices raise,

And still the song renew
;

Salvation well deserves the praise

Of men and angels too.

1 / / , Viy will be (kme.

I Tht presence. Lord, the place shall fill

;

My heart shall be thy throne ;

Thy holy, just, and perfect will,

Shall in iny flesh be done.

3 I thank thee for the present grace,

And now in hope rejoice.

In confidence to see thy face.

And always hear thy voice.

3 I have the things 1 ask o/ thee
;

What more shall I require ?

That still my soul may restless be,

And only thee desire.

i Thy only will be dcme, not mine.

But make me, Lord, thy home :

Come as thou wilt, I that resign.

But 0, my Jes^us, come !

1 / O

.

The Lord, my portion.

1 Eteenal Source of joys divine.

To thee my soul aspires
;

! could I say,— the Lord is mine!
'Tis all my soul desires.

2 My hope, my trust, my life, my Lord,
Assure me of thy love ;

! speak the kind, transporting word.
And bid my fears remove.

3 Then shall my thankful powers rejoice,

And triumph in my God,
Till heavenly rapture tune my voice,

To sjjread thy praise abroad.

J. / y • The entire surrender.

1 Savior, welcome to my heart
;

Possess thy humble throne :

Bid every rival. Lord, depart,

And reign, O Christ, alone.

2 The world and Satan I forsake
;

To thee I all resign :

My longing heart, O Savior, take,

And fill with love divine.

3 O may I never turn aside.

Nor from thy bosom flee ;

Let nothing here my heart divide

;

I give it all to thee.
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God and King,The glories of my God

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proelaim,

—

To spread through all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy Name.

3 Jesus ! the Name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears;

'Tis hfe, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancell'd sin;

He sets th-e pris'ner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean:
His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks,—and list'ning to his voicfc,

New life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;

The humble poor believe.

8 Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ;

Ye blind, behold your Savior come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

and King,

Or what's my safety or my health,
Or ail my friends to me ?

4 Were I possessor of the earth.

And called the stars my own,
Without thy graces and thyself,

I were a wretch undone.

5 Let others stretch their arms like seas.

And grasp in all the shore;
Grant me the visits of thy grace.

And I desire no more.

1 O 1 • <'od. my aU-suffident portion.

1 My God, my portion, and my love,

My everlasting All,

Fve none but thee in heaven above.
Or on this earthly ball.

2 To thee I owe my wealth and friends,

And health, and safe abode:
Thanks to thy Name for meaner things;
But they are not my God.

3 How vain a toy is glittering wealth.
If once compared to thee;

1 O ^» All-sufflciency of the Gospel,

1 The gospel I O, what endless charme
Dwell in that blissful sound

;

Its influence every fear disarms,
And spreads delight around.

2 Here pardon, life, and joy divine,

In rich efPasion flow.

For guilty rebels, lost in sin.

And doomed to endless woe.

3 Th' Almighty Former of the skies,

Stoops to our vile abode;
While angels view with wond'ring ey«s,

And hail th' incarnate God-

4 How rich the depths of love divine I

Of bliss a boundless store !

Redeemer, let me call thee mine—
Thy fulness I implore.

5 On thee alone my help relies;

Beneath thy cross I fall

;

My Lord, my life, my sacrifice.

My Savior, and my all.
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3 Jehovah, Christ, I thee adore.
Who gav'st my soul to be;

Fountain of being and of power.
And great in majesty.

i The Lord, the mighty God, thou art.

But let me rather prove
That name inspoken to my heart,

That fav'rite name of love.

1 o4:. Strength renewed by waiting upon the Lord.

1 LoED, I believe thy every word.
Thy every promise true;

And lo I I wait on thee, my Lord,
Till I my strength renew.

i If in this feeble flesh I may
Awhile show forth thy praise,

Jesus, support the tott'ring clay,

And lengthen out my days.

3 If such a worm as I can spread
The common Savior's name.

Let him who raised thee from the dead,
Quicken my mortal frame.

1 Still let me live thy blood to show.
Which purges every stain;

And gladly Imger out below
A few more years in pain.

IqO, Joining the song of the church triumphant

1 Sing we the song of those who stand
Around th' eternal throne.

Of every kindred, clime, and laud,

—

A multitude unknown.

2 Life's poor distinctions vanish here;

To-day the young, the old,

Our Savior and his flock, appear.

One shepherd, and one fold.

3 Toil, trial, suffring, still await

On earth the pilgrim throng.

Yet learn we in our low estate

The Church triumphant's song.

4 Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain.

Cry the redeem'd above,

Blessing and honor to obtain,

And everlasting love.

5 Worthy the Lamb, on earth we sing.

Who died our souls to save;

Henceforth^ O Death, where is thy sting ?

Thy victory, Grave?

6 Then hallelujah ! power and praise

To God in Christ be given;

May all who now this anthem raise.

Renew the song in heaven-
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3 I've seen thy glory and thy power
Through all thy temple shine :

My God, repeat that heavenly hour.

That vision so divine.

4 Not life itself, with all its joys,

Can my best passions move,
Or raise so high my cheerful voice,

As thy forgiving love.

5 Thus, till my last expiring day,

I '11 bless my God and King
;

Thus will I lift my hands to pray,
And tune my lips to sing.

Orace implored in baptism.187.
1 Celestial dove, come from on high,

And on the water brood :

Come, with thy quick'niug power apply
The water and the blood.

i I love the Lord, that stoops so low
To give his word a seal

;

But the rich grace his hands bestow
Exceeds the figure still.

3 Almighty God, for thee we call,

And our request renew
;

Accept in Christ, and bless withal,
The work we have to do.

1 O 0» Unwearied eamettnes*.

1 Fathee. I stretch my hands to thee ;

No other help I know :

If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah 1 whither shall I go ?

2 What did thine only Son endure.
Before I drew my breath !

What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from endless death !

3 O Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power
;

And all my wants thou wouldst relieve,

In this accepted hour.

4 Author of faith ! to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes
;

O let me now receive that gift,—
My soul without it dies.

5 Surely thou canst not let me die ;

O speak, and I shall live
;

And here I will unwearied Ue,
Till thou thy Spirit give.

6 How would my fainting soul rejoice,
Could I but seje thy face :

Now let me hear thy quick'ning voice.
And taste thy pard'ning grace.
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3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

5 Tlien in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save.

When tliis poor, lisping, stamm'ring
tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

190. OraUful remembrance.

\ AccoKDms to thy gracious word.
In meek humility,

This will I do my dying Lord,

—

I will remember thee.

A Thy body, broken for my sake,

My bread from heaven shall be :

Thy testamental cup I take,

And thus remember thee.

3 Qethsemane can I forget?

Or there thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember thee?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,
Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

I must remember thee

!

5 Remember thee and all thy pains,

And all thy love to me ;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains.
Will I remember thee.

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and mem'ry flee.

When thou shalt in thy kingdom oome,
Jesus, remember me.

1 1? X . Be isfaithful that hath promigti.

1 Jesus, the sinner's rest "thou art,

From guUt, and fear, and pain
;

While thou art absent from the heart
We look for rest in vain.

2 O when wilt thou my Saviour be ?

O when shall I be clean ?

The true eternal Sabbath see,

—

A perfect rest from sin ?

3 The consolations of thy word
My soul have long upheld ;

The faithful promise of the Lord
Shall surely be fulfill'd.
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3 There faith lifts up the tearless eye,

To brighter prospects given;

And views the tempest passing by.

The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom.
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom

;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

i yo. Evening.—Solitude.

1 I Lovs to steal awhile away,
From every cumb'ring care,

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear,

And all his promises to plead
Where none but God can hear,

3 I love to think on mercies pafi
And future good implore,

—

And aU my cares and sorrows cast

On Him whom I adore.

t I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven;

The prospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray
Be calm as this impressive hour,
And lead to endless day.

194.
1

The wanderer recaZUd.

Eetukn, wanderer, return.

And seek thy Father's face

;

Those new desires which in thee bum
Were kindled by bis grace.

2 Ketum, wanderer, return;

He hears thy humble sigh :

He sees thy softened spirit mourn,
When no one else is nigh.

3 Eetum, wanderer, return.

Thy Savior bids thee live :

Come to his cross, and, grateful, learn

How freely he '11 forgive.

4 Eeturn, O wanderer, return.

And wipe the falling tear :

Thy Father calls,—no longer monro
"Tis love invites thee near.

5 Return, O wanderer, return ;

Kegain thy long-sought rest

;

The Savior's melting mercies yearn
To clasp thee to his breast
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thee, And such, O Lord, am L

3 Bow'd down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely press'd
;

By wars without, and fears within,

I come to thee for rest.

4 Be thou my shield and hidiug-place

;

That, shelter'd near thy side,

I may rejoice iu Jesus' grace,

—

In Jesus crucified-

5 O, wondrous love !—to bleed and die.

To bear the cross and shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious name.

196. Fear ofhM.

1 TEKErBLE thought ! shall I alone.

Who may be saved, shall I,

Of all, alas ! whom I have known.
Through sin forever die ?

i While all my old companions dear,

With whom I once did live,

Joyful at God's right hand appear,

A blessing to receive :

—

9 Shall I, amidst a ghastly band,
Dragg'd to the judgment-seat,

Far on the left with horror stand.

My fearful doom to meet ?

4 Ah ! no ;—I still may turn and live,

For still his wrath delays;

He now vouchsafes a kind reprieve.

And offers me his grace.

197. The. Uper.

1 Jesus, if still thou art to-day,

.\s yesterday, the same,

—

Present to heal,— in me display

The virtue of thy Name.

2 Now, Lord, to whom for help I call.

Thy miracles repeat

;

With pitying eyes behold mo fall

A leper at thy feet.

3 Loathsome, and vile, and self-abhon'i3,

I sink beneath my sin;

But, if thou wilt, a gracious word
Of thine can make me clean.

198. Self'loathed; Christ exalted,

1 O coDiiD I lose myself in thee,

Thy depth of mercy prove,

—

Thou vast, unfathomable sea

Of unexhausted love.

2 My himibled soul, when thou art near,

In dust and ashes hes :

How shall a sinful worm appear.

Or meet thy purer eyes ?

3 I loathe myself when God I see,

And into nothing fall

;

Content if thou exalted be.

And Christ be all in alL
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3 When thou, O Lord, shalt stand disclosed

In majesty severe,

And sit in judgment on my soul,

—

how shall I appear ?

4 O may my broken, contrite heart,

Timely my sins lament;
And early, with repentant tears,

Eternal woe prevent.

300. Knocking at the door ofmtrcy.

1 LoED, at thy feet we sinners lie.

And knock at mercy's door

:

With heavy heart, and downcast eye
Thy favor we implore,

2 Without thy grace, we sink oppress'd,

Down to the gates of hell;

O give our troubled spirits rest,

—

Our gloomy fears dispel.

3 'Tis mercy, mercy, now we jjlead;

Let thy compassion move;
Mercy, that led thee once to bleed.

In tenderness and love.

I In mercy, now, for Jesus' sake,

O God, our sins forgive;

Thy grace our stubborn hearts can break.
And, breakdug, bid us live.

/^O 1 • Determined Importunity.

1 Because for me the Savior prays,
And pleads his death for me,

God hath vouchsafed a longer space,
And spared the barren tree.

2 Time to repent thou dost bestow

;

Now, Lord, the power impart,
And let mine eyes with tears o'erflow,
And break my stubborn heart

3 I now from all my sins would turn.
To my atoning God;

And look on him I pierced, and mourUt
And feel the sprinkled blood :

—

4 "Would nail my passions to the cross,

^Vhere my Redeemer died;
And all things else account but loss
For Jesus crucified.

5 Giver of penitential pain,
Before thy cross I lie;

In grief determined to remain
Till thou thy blood apply.

6 Forgiveness on my conscience seal;
Bestow thy promised rest;

With purest love thy servant fill.

And number with the blest
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1. Lord! when we bend be - fore thy throne, And our con - les - sious pour,

2. Our con-trite spir - its pity-ing see; True pen - i - tence im -part;
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3 When we disclose our wants in prayer,

O let our wills resign

;

And not a thought our bosom share;

Which is not wholly thine.

1 And when with heart and voice we strive

Oiir grateful hymns to raise.

Let love divine within us hve,

And fill our souls %vith praise.

5 Then, on thy glories while we dwell,

Thy mercies we'll review;

With love divine, transported, tell

—

TSiOU, God, art Father too.

203. Be. jiisHJleth tht ungodly.

1 LovTEES of pleasure more than Grod,

For you he sufifer'd pain

;

For you the Savior spUt his blood:

And shall he bleed in vain ?

2 Sinners, his life for you he paid

Your basest crimes he bore;

Your sins were all on Jesus laid.

That you might sin no more.

3 To earth the great Redeemer came,

That you might come to heaven

;

Believe,' believe in Jesus' name,
And all your sin's forgiven.

4 Believe in him who died for thee;

And, sure as he hath died.

Thy debt is paid, thy soul is free.

And thou art justified.

204. Cmnfm-t from the Bible.

1 LoED ! I have made thy word my choice.

My lasting heritage:

These shall my noblest powers rejoice,

My warmest thoughts engage.

2 I'll read the hist'ries of thy love,

And keep thy laws in sight,

While through the promises I rove,

With ever-fresh delight.

3 'Tis a broad land of wealth unknown.
Where springs of hfe arise

;

Seeds of immortal bliss are sown.

And hidden glory lies:

—

4 The best relief that mourners have;

It makes our sorrows blest:

—

Our fairest hope beyond the grave.

And our eternal rest.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Who sweetly all agree

To save a world of sinners lost

Eternal glory be.
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er -with thy blood, And cleanse and keep me clean.

Wash me, and make me thus thine own

;

Wash me, and mine thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,—
My hands, my head, my heart.

Th' atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve

;

Till hope in fuU fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

OU b • Safety in imion.

1 Jesus, great Shepherd of the sheep,
To thee for help we fly :

Thy little flock in safety keep,
For ! the wolf is nigh.

2 He comes, of hellish malice full,

To scatter, tear, and slay
;

He seizes every straggling soul
As his own lawful prey.

3 Us into thy protection take.

And gather with thine arm
;

Unless the fold we first forsake,

The wolf can never harm.

4 We laugh to scorn his cruel power,
While by our Shepherd's side

;

The sheep he never can devour,
Unless he first divide.

5 O do not suffer him to part
The souls that here agree

;

But make us of one mind and heart.

And keep us one in thee.

6 Together let us sweetly live,

—

Together let us die
;

And each a starry crown receive.

And reign above the sky.

/&U / . Lord, help my tmbeti^.

1 How sad our state by nature is ;

Our sin, how deep it stains;

And Satan binds our captive souls

Fast in his slavish chains.

2 But there's a voice of sov'reign grace
Sounds from the sacred word :

—

Ho ! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust a faithful Lord.

3 My soul obeys the gracious call,

And runs to this relief

;

I would believe thy promise, Lord ;

help my unbelief!

4 To the blest fountain of thy blood
Incarnate God, I fly;

Here let me wash my guilty soul

From crimes of deepest dye.

5 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
Into thine arms I fall

;

Be thou my strength and righteousnesa
My Jesus, and mv all.
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^'« ^J/J** "/ everlasting rest.

1 Come, let us join with one accord
In hymns around the throne;

This is the day our rising Lord
Hath made and call'd his own.

2 This is the day which God hath blest,

The brightest of the seven,

Type of that everlasting rest

The saints enjoy in heaven.

3 Then let us in his name sing on,

And hasten to that day
When our Eedeemer shall come down,
And shadows pass away.

4 Not one, but all our days below.

Let us in hymns employ;
And, in our Lord rejoicing, go
To his eternal joy.

401 0. The Lamb worshiped on earth ani in heaven.

1 Come, let us join our cheerful songs
With angels round the throne :

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.

2 Worthy the Lamb that died, they cry.

To be exalted thus :

Worthy the Lamb, our hearts reply,

For he was slain for us.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine
;

And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 The whole creation join in one,

To bless the sacred Name
Of him that -sits upon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb.

dW, Praise,^^lightful.

1 Mt Savior, my almighty Friend,
When I begin thy praise.

Where will the growing numbers end,

—

The numbers of thy grace ?

2 I trust in thy eternal word ;

Thy goodness I adore :

Send down thy grace, blessed Lord,
That I may love thee more.

3 My feet shall travel all the length
Of the celestial road

;

And march, with courage lu thy strength.

To see the Lord my God.

4 Awake ! awake ! my tuneful powers,
With this delightful song;

And entertain the darkest hours.

Nor think the season long.
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these cold hearts of ours.

Look, how we grovel here below,

Fond of these earthly toys

;

Our souls, how hea\-ily they go,

To reach eternal joj'S.

In vain we tune our formal songs, —
In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate;

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great ?

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all thy quick'ning powers;

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

a flame of sa-cred love In these

a\.dm The race for gloi-y.

1 Awake, my soul ! stretch every nerve,

And press with vigor on

:

A heavenly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal crown.

2 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high

;

'Tis he whose hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

3 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

4 Blest Savior ! introduced by thee,

Our race have we begun;
And, crown'd with vict'i-y, at tny feet

We'll lay om* trophies down.

a X.4. Life, light, and love.

1 Entheoned on high. Almighty Lord,
The Holy Ghost send down;

Fulfill in us thy faithful word.
And all thy mercies crown.

2 Though on our heads no tongues of fire

Their wondrous powers impart.

Grant, Savior, what we more desire,— ,

Thy Spirit in our heart.

3 Spirit of life, and light, and love,

Thy heavenly iuliiience give;

Quicken our souls, our guilt remove.
That we in Christ may live.

4 To our benighted minds reveal

The glories of his grace.

And bring us where no clouds conceal
The brightness of his face.

• Not suited for congregational use
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3 Salvation ! .0 thou bleeding Lamb !

To thee the praise belongs:
Salvation shall inspire our hearts.

And dwell upon our tongues.

/S 1 D • Returning to Zian with sungs ofpraise.

1 Daughtee of Zion, from the dust
Exalt thy fallen head;

Again in thy Kedeemer trust,

—

He calls thee from the dead.

2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength,
Thy beautiful array;

The day of freedom dawns at length, —
The Lord's appointed day.

3 Eebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge,
And send thy heralds forth;

Say to the south, —Give up thy charge

!

And,—Keep not back, north !

i They come, they come: thine exiled bauds.
Where'er they rest or roam,

Have heard thy voice in distant lands.
And hasten to their home.

6 Thus, though the universe shall burn.
And God his works destroy.

With songa thy ransomed shall return,
And everlasting joy.

ax/' The universal bond of love.

1 The glorious universe around.
The heavens v/ith all their train.

Sun, moon, and stars, are firmly bound
In one mysterious chain.

2 The earth, the ocean, and the sky.
To form one world agree;

Where all that walk, or swim, or fly,

Compose one family.

3 God in creation thus displays
His wisdom and Iiis miglit.

While all his works with all his ways
Harmoniously unite.

4 In one fraternal bond of love,
One fellowship of mind,

The saints below and saints above
Their bliss and glory find.

j

5 Here, in their house of pilgrimage,

I

Thy statutes are their song;

I

There, through one bright, eternal aga
1 Thy praises they prolong.

6 Lord, may our union form a part
Of that thrice happy whole

;

I Derive its pulse from thee, the heart.
Its life from thee, the soul
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1. Once more, my soul, the ns - ing day Sa - lutes thy •wak - iug eyes;
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3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame ;

My tongue shall speak his praise ;

My sins might rouse his wrath to flame,

But yet his wrath delays.

1 O God, let all my hours be thine,

Whilst I enjoy the light

;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline.

And bring a peaceful night

uWj . The exceeding great reward.

1 Thy name to me, thy nature grant

!

This, only this be given !

Nothing beside my God I want

;

Nothing in earth or heaven.

2 Come, my Savior, come away
;

Into my soul descend
;

No longer from thy creature stay,

My Author and my End.

'i The bliss thou hast for me prepared,
No longer be delay'd :

Come, my exceeding great Keward,
For whom I first was made.

4 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
And seal me thine abode ;

Let all I am in thse be lost.

Let all be lost in God.

/O/HJ' Source of light and joy.

1 Gkeat Spirit, by whose mighty power,
All creatures live and move.

On us thy benediction shower ;

Inspire our souls with love.

2 Hail ! Source of light ! arise and shine,

All gloom and doubt dispel

;

Give peace and joy, for we are thine ;

In us forever dwell.

3 From death to life our spirits raise,

And full redemption bring
;

New tongues impart to speak the praise

Of Christ, our God and King.

4 Thine inward witness bear, unknown
To all the world beside ;

With joy we then shall feel and own
Our Savior glorified.

221. The Holy Spirit witnetnng vMh owrt,

1 ExHKNAii Spirit ! God of truth !

Our contrite hearts inspire
;

Kindle a flame of heavenly love —
The pure celestial fire.

2 'Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing,

With guilt and fear oppress'd
;

'Tis thine to bid the dying live.

And give the weary rest
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2 There everlasting Spring abides,

And never-with'ring flowers :

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood,

Stand dress'd in living green
;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan roU'd between.

1 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood

Should fright us from the shore.

'^—-^—f-
X
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a/iij' Tfi^ PromUed Land,

I On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

And cast a wishful ey&
To Canaan's fair and happy land,

Where my possessions lie.

* Not suited for

2 Oh, the transporting, raptui-ous scene.

That rises to my sight

!

Sweet fields, array'd in living green.
And rivers of delight.

3 There generous fruits, that never fail.

On trees immortal grow
;

There rock, and hUl, and brook^ and vale,

With milk and honey flow.

4 O'er all those wide, extended plains,
Shines one eternal day ;

There God the Son forever reigns.
And scatters night away.

5 No chilling winds, or pois'nous breath,
Can reach that healthful shore ;

Sicfiness and sorrow, pain and death.
Are felt and fear'd no more.

ongreniitional use.
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5 Wlien shall I reach that happy place,

And be forever blest ?

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom rest

'

7 Filled with delight, my raptured soul

Would here no longer stay.

Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearlass I'd launch away.

224. Tin Gcxpd feast.

1 Let every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice
;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

2 Ho ! all ye hungry, starving souls,

That feed upon the wind,
And vainly strive with earthly toys

To fill an empty mind :

—

3 Eternal Wisdom hath prepared
A soul-reviving feast.

And bids your longing appetites

The rich provision taste.

t Ho ! ye that pant for living streams.

And pine away and die,

Here you may quench your raging thirst

With springs that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join

;

Salvation in abundance flows,

Like floods of milk and wine. ^

6 The happy gates of gospel grace
Stand open night and day :

Lord, we are come to seek supplies,
And drive our wants away.

aaQ • The invitation.

L The King of heaven his table spreads.
And blessings crown the board

;

Not Paradise, with all its joys,

Could such deUght afford.

a Pardon and peace to dying men,
And endless life are given.

Through the rich blood that Jesus shed.
To raise our souls to heaven.

3 Millions of souls, in glory now.
Were fed and feasted here;

And millions more, still on the way,
Around the board appear.

4 All things are ready, come away,
Nor weak excuses frame;

Crowd to your places at the feast

And bless the Founder's name.

^/OU* The loadsUme of His love

1 Jesus, united by thy grace,

And each to each endeared,

With confidence we seek thy face.

And know our prayer is heard.

2 Still let UB own our common Lord,
And bear thine easy yoke,

A baad of love, a three-fold cord.

Which never can be broke.

3 Make us into one spirit drink;
Baptize into thy name

;

And let us always kindly think.

And sweetly speak, the same.

4 Touched by the loadstone of thy love,

Let all our hearts agree ;

And ever toward each other move,
And ever move toward thee.

5 To thee, inseparably joined.

Let all our spirits cleave
;

O may we all the loving mind
That was in thee receive.

Cttiti . " JtTiiialem, my happy komt,"

1 JebusaIjEM, my happy home,
O how I long for thee !

When will my sorrows have an end—
Thy joys when shall I see ?

2 Thy walls are all of precious stone,

Most glorious to behold;
Thy gates are richly set with pearl,

Thy streets are paved with gold.

3 Eeach down, O Lord, thine arm of gtfr^e,

And cause me to ascend
;

Where congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbaths never eud.

4 Jesus, my Lord, to glory's gone,
Him will I go and see.

And all my brethren here below.
Will soon come after me.

5 When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun.

We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we first begun.
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3 In prayer my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw his glory shine;

And when I read his holy word,
I call'd each promise mine.

4 But now when evening shade prevails,

My soul in darkness mourns
;

And when the morn the light reveals,

No light to me returns.

5 Rise, Lord, and help me to prevail;

make my soul thy care ;

I know tny mercy cannot fail ;—
Let me that mercy share.

^ /^ y

,

Tht pastoral office,

1 Let Zion's watchmen all awake,
And take th' alarm they give;

Now let them from the mouth of Gk>d
Their awful charge receive.

2 'TIS not a cause of small import,
The pastor's care demands

;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And fill'd a Savior's hands.

3 They watch for souls for which the Lord
Did heavenly bliss forego

;

For souls, which must forever live

In rapturea, or in wo

4 May they in Jesus, whom they preach,
Their own Redeemer see ;

And watch thou daily o'er their souls,

That they may watch for thee.

<3OU . Come, Lord Jutu.

1 Jesus ! at thj' feet we wait,

Till thou shalt bid us rise
;

Restored to our unsinning state,

—

To love's sweet paradise.

2 Savior, from sin, we thee receive,

From all indwelling sin ;

Thy blood, we steadfastly believe.

Shall make us truly clean.

3 Since thou wouldst have us free from sin,

And pure as those above
;

Make haste to biing thy nature in,

And perfect us in love.

4 The counsel of thy love fulfill
;

Come quickly, gracious Lord I

Be it according to thy will,

According to thy word.

5 O that the perfect grace were given
Thy love diffused abroad :

O that our hearts were all a heaven.
Forever fill'd with God.
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I ask, de - sire, and trust in thee To be redeemed from sin.
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3 For this, as taught by thee, I pray,
My inbred sin cast out

;

Thou wilt, in me, thy power display :

I can no longer doubt.

4 Let anger, sloth, desire, and pride.
This moment be subdued ;

Be cast into the crimson tide

Of my Redeemer's blood.

5 Savior, to thee my soul looks up,
My present Savior, thou !

In all the confidence of hope,
I claim the blessing now.

6 'Tis done ; thou dost this moment save
With full salvation bless

;

Redemption through thy blood I have,
And spotless love and peace.

i%ja. Invoking God's presence and blessing,

1 WrrHTN thy house, Lord our God,
In majesty appear

;

Make this a place of thine abode,
And shed thy blessings here.

i As we thy mercy-seat surround,
Thy Spirit, Lord, impart :

And let thy Gospel's joyful sound
With power reach every heart.

6

3 Here let the blind their sight obtain
;

Here give the mourner rest

;

Let Jesus here triumphant reign.

Enthroned in every breast.

4 Here let the voice of sacred joy
And fervent prayer arise,

Till higher strains our tongues emplo}

,

In bliss beyond the skies.

aiitj. The blessedness of adoption,

1 And can my heart aspire so high
To say,— My Father, God?

Lord at thy feet I fain would lie

And learn to kiss the rod.

2 I would submit to all thy will.

For thou art good and wise ;

Let each rebellions thought be still

Nor one faint murmur rise.

3 Thy love can cheer the darkest gloom
And bid me wait serene,

Till hopes and joys immortal bloom,
And brighten all the scene.

4 My Father, God, permit my heart
To plead her humble claim,

And ask the bliss those words impan
In my Redeemer's name.
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3 A faith that shines more bright and clear

When tempests rage without

;

That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt ;

—

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread
frown.

Nor heeds its scornful smile
;

That seas of trouble cannot drown,
Or Satan's arts beguile ;

—

6 A faith that keeps the narrow waj
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray

niumea a dying bed.

6 Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,
Te 11 taste, e'en here, the hallow'd bliss

Of an eternal home.

23o. The gamer of Ood.

1 Comb, thou omniscient Son of man,
Display thy sifting power ;

Come, with thy Spirit's winn'wing fan,

And thoroughly purge thy floor.

i The chaff of sin, th' accursed thing.

Far from our souls be driven :

The wheat into thy garner bring.

And lay us up for heaven.

3 Whate'er offends thy glorious eyes,

Far from our hearts remove ;

As dust before the whirlwind flies.

Disperse it by thy love.

4 Then let us all thy fulness know,
From every sin set free ;

Saved to the utmost, saved below.
And perfected in thee.

OOU* Eauter Sunday,

1 The Lord of Sabbath let us praise.

In concert with the blest.

Who, joyful in harmonious lays,

Employ an endless rest.

2 Thus, Lord, while we remember thee,

We blest and pious grow
;

By hymns of praise we learn t» be
Triumphant here below.

3 On this glad day a brighter scene
Of glory was display'd.

By the eternal Word, than when
This universe was made.

4 He rises, who mankind has bought.
With grief and pain extreme :

'Twas great to speak the world fironi

naught

;

'Twas greater to redeem.
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3 "Great is the work!" my neighbors cried.

And owned thy power divine;
" Great is the work ! " my heart replied,

—

"And be the glory thine."

4 The Lord can clear the darkest skies,

Can give us day for night;

Make drops of sacred sorrow rise

To rivers of delight.

5 Let those who sow in sadness, wait

Till the fair harvest come:
They shall confess their sheaves are great,

And shout the blessings home

1^OO . Anniversary.

1 HosANNA, be the children's song,

To Christ the children's King;
His praise, to whom our souls belong,

Let all the children sing.

2 From little ones to Jesus brought,
Hosanna now be heard;

Let little infants now be taught
To lisp that lovely word.

3 Hosanna, sound from hill to hill,

And spread fiom plain to plain.

While louder, sweeter, clearer, still

Woods echo through the strain.

i Hosanna, on the wings of light,

O'er earth and ocean fly.

Till mom to eve, and noon to night.
And heaven to earth, reply.

5 Hosanna, then, our song shall be;
Hosanna to our King:

This is the childxen's jubilee

;

Let all the children sing.

239. Children in heaven.

1 Thebe is a glorious world of light,

Above the starry sky,

Where saints departed, clothed in white,
Adore the Lord most high-

2 And hark, amid the sacred songs.
Those heavenly voices raise.

Ten thousand thousand infant tongues
Unite in perfect praisa

3 Those are the hymns that we shaU kzwv,
If Jesus we obey

;

That is the place where we shaU go.

If found in wisdom's way.

4 Soon will our earthly race be nm - -

Our mortal frame decay:
Children and teachers, one by one,
Must die and pass away.

5 G.'-eat Grod, impress this serious thought,
To-dav on every breast;

That both the teachers and the taught.

May dweU among the blest
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Pleading the promisa.

1 Mekct alone can meet my case;

For mercy, Lord, I cry

:

Jesus, Redeemer, show thy face

In mercy, or I die:

—

2 I perish, and my doom were just;

But wilt thou leave me ?—No:
I hold thee fast, my hope, my trust;

I will no<. let thee go.

6 Still sure *x> me thy promise stands,
And ever must abide:

Behold it written on thy hands.
And graven in thy side.

i To this, this only will I cleave;

Thy word is aU my plea;

That word is truth, and I believe:
Have mercy. Lord, on me.

wear,
/7N

For there's a crown for me.̂
Z^

a^d. Struggling into liberty.

I Jesus, Redeemer, Savior, Lord,
The weary sinner's Friend;

Come to my help, pronounce the word,
And bid my troubles end.

It! Deliverance to my soul proclaim,
And Ufe, and liberty

;

Shed forth the virtue of thy Name,
And Jesus prove to me.

*

3 Faith to be healed thou knowest I have,
For thou that faith hast given;

Thou canst, thou wilt, the sinner save.
And make me meet for hAven.

4 Thou canst o'ercome this heart of mine;
Thou wilt victorious prove;

For everlasting strength is thine.

And everlasting love.

/i4:«3 . Tht' shadow ofa great rock in a weary tajto.

1 Now to the haven of thy breast,

O Son of man, I fly;

Be thou my refuge and my rest.

For ! the storm is high.

2 Protect me from the furious blast;

My shield and shelter be:

Hide me, my Savior, till o'erpast

The storm of sin I see.

3 As welcome as the water-spring
Is to a barren place,

Jesus, descend on me, and bring

Thy sweet, refreshing grace.

4 As o'er a parched and weary laud,

A rock extends its shade.

So hide me. Savior, mth thy hand,

And screen my naked head.

5 In all the times of my distress

Thou hast my succor been;
And in my utter helplessness,

Restraining me from sin;

6 How swift to save me didst thou move
In every trying hour;

O still protect me with thy love,

And shield me with thy power.
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2 I love the Lord : he bow'd his ear,

And chas'd my grief away :

let my heart no more despair,

While 1 have breath to pray.

3 The Lord beheld me, sore distressed
;

He bade my pains remove :

Return my soul to God, thy rest,

For thou hast known his love.

a^U . T!ie returning prodigal,

1 The long-lost son, with streaming eyes,

From folly just awake.
Reviews his wand'rings with surprise •

His heart begins to break.

2 I starve, he cries, nor can I bear
The famine in this land.

While servants of my Father share
The bounty of his hand.

3 With deep repentance I'll return,

And seek my Father's face
;

Unworthy to be called a son,

I '11 ask a servant's place.

i Far oflf the Father saw him move,

—

In pensive silence mourn,

—

And quickly ran, with arms of love.

To welcome his return.

5 Through all the courts the tidings flew,

And spread the joy around
;

The angels tuned their harps anew,
The long-lost son is found.

/^4D . Light shining out of darknett.

1 God moves in a mysterious way.
His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footsteps in the sea.

Aid rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill.

He treasures up his bright designs,

And works his sov'reign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take :

The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust him for his grace
;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour :

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain :

God i^ his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.
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1. The once loved form, now cold and dead. Each mournful thought employs;

2. Hope looks beyond the bounds of time, When what we now de-plore
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3 Cease, then, fond nature, cease thy tears !

Religion points on high ;

There everlasting spring appears.
And joys that can not die.

<54o • Glory, mercy, gract,

1 Father, how wide thy glory shines,

How high thy wonders rise !

Known through the earth by thousand
By thousands through the skies, [signs,

2 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power
;

Their motions speak thy skill :

And on the wings of every hour
We read thy patience stilL

3 Part of thy Name divinely stands.

On all thy creatures writ

;

They show the labor of thy hands,
Or impress of thy feet :

i But. when we view thy strange design
To save rebellious worms.

Where vengeance and compassion join
In their divinest forms :

5 Here the whole Deity is known,
Nor dares a creature guess

Which of the glories brighter shone,
The justice or the grace.

8 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains ;

Bright seraphs learn Imraanuel's D'*me,

And try their choicest strains.

7 O may I bear some humble part
In that immortal song

!

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

National deliverance ascrihed to God.249.
1 O LoED, our fathers oft have told,

lu our attentive ears.

Thy wonders in their days perform'd.
And in more ancient years.

2 'Twas not their courage, or their swoid,
To them salvation gave ;

'Twas not their number, or their strength,

That did their country save.

3 But thy right hand, thy powerful anu,
Whose succor they implored,

—

Thy providence protected them,
Who thy great Name adored.

4 As thee their God our fathers own d.

So thou art still our King ;

0, therefore, as thou didst to them,
To us deliv'rance bring.

5 To thee the glory we ascribe,

From whom salvation came
;

In God, our shield, we vrill rsjoice.

And ever bless thy Name
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1. When God re - vealed his gracious name, And changed my moum-ful state,
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2. The world be - held the glorious change, And did <hy hand con - fess;
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My rap - ture seemed a pleas - ing dream. The grace appeared so great
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My tongue broke out in unknown strains, And sung sur - pris - ing grace.
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3 *' Great is the work! " my neighbors cried,

And owned thy power divine;
' Great is the work ! " my heart replied,

—

"And be the glory thine."

4 The Lord can clear the darkest skies.

Can give us day for night;
Make drops of sacred sorrow rise

To rivers of delight.

5 Let those who sow in sadness, wait
Till the fair harvest come:

They shall confess their sheaves are great.

And shout the blessings borne.

6 Thougb seed lie buried long in dust,
'Twill not deceive their hope;

The precious grain can ne'er be lost.

For grace insures the crop.

OO J. , God's pavilion.

i Grant me within thy courts a place.

Among thy saints a seat,

Forever to behold thy face,

And worship at thy feet:

—

2 In thy pavilion to abide,

When storms of trouble blow.
And in thy tabernacle hide.

Secure from every foe

3 Seek ye my face;—without delay.

When thus I hear thee sj^eak,

My heart would leap for joy, and say,

Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

4 Then leave me not when griefs assail,

And earthly comforts flee

;

When father, mother, kindred fail,

Mv God ! remember me.

,0 «3 /& . To God all things are possible,

1 THAT thou wouldst the heavens rend,

In majesty come down,

—

Thine arm omnipotent extend.

And seize me for thine own.

2 Descend, and let thy lightnings bum
The stubble of thy foe

;

My sins o'ertum, o'erturn, o'ertum.
And make the mountains flow.

3 Thou my impetuous spirit guide,

And curb my headstrong will,

Thou only canst drive back the tide.

And bid the sun stand still.

4 What though I cannot break my chain.

Or e'er throw off my load;

The things impossible to men.
Are possible to God.
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1. Je - sus, the word of mer - cy give, And let it swift - ly run;

all thy ser - vants shine, II - lus-trious as the sun;
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And let the priests themselves believe, And put sal - va - tion on.

And bright with borrow'd rays di - vine, Their glo - rious cir - cuit run.
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3 Beyoud the reach of mortals, spread
Their light where'er they go;

And heavenly influences shed
On all the world below.

4 As giants may they run their race,

Exulting in their might;
As burning luminaries chase
The gloom of hellish night

5 As the bright Sun of righteousness.
Their healing wings display;

And let their lustre still increase
Unto the perfect day.

2o4. Sunday vwming: Preparing for xoorthip.

1 Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear
My voice ascending high

:

To thee will I direct my prayer,

—

To thee lift up mine eye:—

2 Up to the hills where Christ is gone.
To plead for all his saints

;

Presenting, at the Father's throne,
Oui" songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God before whose sight
The wicked shall not stand;

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 Now to thy house will I resort.

To taste thy mercies there;
I will frequent thy holy court.
And worship in thy fear.

5 O may thy Spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness

;

Make every path of duty straight,

And plam before my ia,ce.

On earth otitis heaven.255.
1 Jesus, the Life, the Truth, the Way,

In whom I now believe.

As taught by thee, in faith I pray,
Expecting to receive.

2 Thy will by me on earth De done,
As by the powers above,

T\Tio always see thee on thy. throne,
And glory in thy love.

3 I ask in confidence the grace,
That I may do thy wiU,

As angels, who behold thy fece.

And all thy words fulfill.

4 Surely I shall, the sinner l,

Shall serve thee without fear.

If thou my nature sanctify

In answer to my prayer.
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1 Come, Ho - ly Ghost, in- spire our songs With thine im - mor - tal flame;

2. How great the rich - es of his grace ! He left his throne a - bove.
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En - large our hearts, un-loose our tongues. To praise the Sav-ior's name.
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And, swift to save our ru - in'd race, He flew on wings of love.
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3 Now pardon, life, and joys divire,

In rich abundance flow,

For guilty rebels, dead in sin.

And doom'd to endless wo.

4 Th' almighty Former of the skies
Stoop'd to our low abode

;

While angels view'd with wond'ring eyes.
And hail'd th' incarnate God.

5 Renew our souls with heavenly strength.
That we may fully prove

The height, and depth, and breadth, and
length

Of such transcendent love.

Tht world has lost its charms.257.
1 Let worldly minds the world pursue ;

It has no charms for me :

Once I admired its trifles too,

But grace hath set me free.

2 Its pleasures can no longer please,
Nor happiness afi"ord :

Far from my heart be joys like these,

Now I have seen the Lord.

3 As by the light of opening day
The stars are all conceal'd,

So earthly pleasures fade away.
When Jes-vs is reveal'd.

4 Creatures no more divide my choice ;

I bid them all depart :

His name, his love, his gracious voice,

Have fix'd my roving heart.

^QO, Praise to th& Redeemer.

1 PLtraoED in a gulf of dark despair,

We wretched sinners lay.

Without one cheerful beam of hope,

Or spark of glimmering day.

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of grace

Beheld our helpless grief

;

He saw, and—Oh ! amazing love !

—

He ran to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats above,
With joyful haste he fled.

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.

4 Oh ! for this love let rocks and hilLs

Their lasting silence break;

And all harmonious human tongues
The Savior's praises speak.

5 Angels ! assist our mighty joys

;

Strike all your harps of gold:

But, when you raise your Mghest notes

His love can ne'er be told.
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From Modern Harp.
Adapted for ihi» work.
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1. As pants the hart for cool - ing streams,When heat-ed in the chase,
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Tace.So longs my soul, O God, for thee, And thy re-fresh - ing grace.
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2 For thee, my God, the living God,

My thirsty soul doth pine ;

O, when shall I behold thy face,

Thou Majesty divine?

i I sigh to think of happier days,

When thou, O Lord, wast nigh :

When every heart was tuned to praise,

And none more blest than I.

t Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Hope still, and thou shalt sing

The praise of him who is thy God,
Thy Savior, and thy King.

260. Longing to be dissolved in love.

1 Jesus hath died that I might live,

Might live to God alone
;

Tu him eternal life receive.

And be in spirit one.

2 Savior, I thank thee for the grace,

The gift unspeakable ;

And wait with arms of faith t' embrace,
And all thy love to feel.

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire

The perfect bliss to prove ;

My longing heart is all on fire

To be dissolved in love.

i Give me thyself ; from every boast,

From every wish set free ;

Let all I am in thee be lost,

But give thyself to me.

5 Thy gifts, alas ! cannot suflSce,

Unless thyself be given
;

Thy presence makes my paradise,
And where thou art is Heaven.

/OO X . The immensity of His grace.

1 What shall I do, my God, to love ?

My loving God to praise ? [prove,
The length, and breadth, and height to

And depth of sov'reign grace V

2 Thy sov'reign grace to all extends,
Immense and unconfined

;

From age to age it never ends
;

It reaches all mankind.

3 Throughout theworld its breadth is known,
Wide as infinity :

So wide it never pass'd by one,
Or it had pass'd by me.

4 My trespass was grown up to Heaven

;

But, far above the skies,

Through Christ abundantly forgiven;
I see thy mercies rise.

5 The depth of all redeeming love,

What angel tongue can teU ?

O may I to the utmost prove
The gift unspeakable.
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1. In mer - cy, Lord, re - mem- ber me, Through all the hours of night
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And grant to me most gra-cious - ly, The safe-giiard of thy might,II _
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2 With cheerful heart I close mine eyes,

Since thou wilt not remove
;

O, in the morning let me rise

Rejoicing in thy love.

3 Or if this night should prove my last.

And end my transient days
;

Lord, take me to thy promised rest,

Where I may sing thy praise.

263. Th«. fullnas of God.

1 Being of beings, God of love.

To thee our hearts we raise
;

Thy all-S'Ustaining power we proves
And gladly sing thy praise.

2 Thine, wholly thine, we pant to be
;

Our sacrifice receive ;

Made, and preserved, and saved by thee,

To thee ourselves we give.

3 Heavenward our every vv'ish aspires,

Far all thy mercy's store
;

The sole return thy love requires,

Is that we ask for more.

4 For more we ask ; we open then
Our hearts t' embrace thy will

;

Turn and revive us, Lord, again
;

With all thy fullness fill.

5 Come, Holy Ghost, the Savior's love
Shed in our hearts abroad

;

8c shall we ever live, and move,
And be with Christ in God.

ob4:« Peace in Believing.

I Jesub, to thee I now can fly.

On whom my help is laid :

Oppress'd by sins, I lift mine eye,

Ajid ste the shadows fade.

2 Believing on my Lord I find

A sure and present aid :

On thee alone my constant mind
Be every moment stay'd.

3 Whate'er in me seems wise, or good,
Or strong, I here disclaim :

I wash my garments in the blood
Of the atoning Lamb.

4 Jesus, my strength, my life, my rest,-

On thee will I depend.
Till stmamon'd to the marriage feast,

When faith in sight shall end.

The loadstone of His love.265.
1 Jesus, united by thy grace.

And each to each endear'd.
With confidence we seek thy lace.

And know our prayer is heard.

2 Still let us own our common Lord,
And bear thiue easy yoke,

—

A band of love, a three-fold cord,

Which never can be broke.

3 Make us into one spirit drink
;

Baptize into thy name
;

And let us always kindly think,

And sweetly speak, the same.

4 Touch'd by the loadstone of thy love
Let all our hearts agree

;

And ever toward each other move.
And ever move toward thee.

5 To thee, inseparably join'd.

Let all our spirits cleave
;

O may we all the loving mind
That was in thee receive.
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1. Con - sid - er my sor - rows, Lord, And thy de - liy - 'ranee send;

^
2. Had not thy word been my de - light When earth - ly joys were fled.
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sal - va - tion faints ; When will my troub - les end ?
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oppressed with sorrow's weight, Had sunk a mong the dead.
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3 Before I knew thy chastening rod,

My feet were apt to stray;

But now I learn to keep thy word,
Nor wander from thy way.

2 D7

.

Impending judgments.

1 CosEE, let our souls adore the Lord,
Whose judgments yet delay

;

Who yet suspends the lifted sword,
And gives us time to pray.

2 Great is our guilt, our fears are great,

But let us not despair ;

Still open is the mercy-seat

To penitence and prayer.

3 Kind Intercessor, to thy love

This blessed hope we owe :

O let thy merits plead above.

While we implore below.

4 Though justice near thy awful throne
Attends thy dread command.

Lord, hear thy servants, hear thy Son,

And save a guilty land.

^OO . Overwhelming griej.

1 thou, who in the olive shade,

When the dark hour came on,

Didst, with a breath of heavenly aid,

Strengthen thy suff 'ring Son,-

2 0, by the anguish of that night,

Send us down blest relief;

Or, to the chastened, let thy might
Hallow this whelming grief.

3 And thou, that, when the starry sky
Saw the dread strife begun,

Didst teach adoring faith to cry,

—

Father, thy wiU be done :

—

4 By thy meek Spirit, thou, of all

That e'er have mourn'd the chief,

Blest Savior, if the stroke must fall,

Hallow this whelming grief.

269. The death of a pastor.

1 To thee, God, when creatures foil,

Thy flock, deserted, flies ;

And on th' eternal Shepherd's care,

Our steadfast hope relies.

2 \VTien o'er thy faithful sei-vant's dust
Thy saints assembled mourn,

In speedy tokens of thy grace,

Zion's God, return !

3 The powers of nature all are thine,

And thine the aids of grace
;

Thine arm has borne thy churches n\\

Through each succeeding race.

4 Exert thy sacred influence here,

And here thy supphants bless ;

And change to strains of cheerful pralw
Our accents of distress.
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1. Why do we moiirn de - part - ed friends, Or shake at death's a-lanns ?
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2. Are we not tend - ing up - ward too, As fast as time can move ?
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'Tis but the voice that Je - sus sends, To call them to his arms.
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Nor should we wish the hours more slow. To keep us from our love.
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*8 Why should we tremble to convey

Their bodies to the tomb ?

There once the flesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of all his saints he blest,

And softened every bed :

Where should the dying members rest,

But with their dying Head ?

5 Thence he arose, ascending high,

And showed our feet the way :

Dp to the Lord our flesh shall fly,

At the great rising day.

3 Then let the last, loud trumpet sound,
And bid our kindred rise :

—

Awake, ye nations under ground;
Ye saints ascend the skies.

ai\. Unwearied tamettnest,

i Fathee, I stretch my hands to thee;
No other help I know :

n thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah ! whither shall I go ?

2 What did thy only Son endure,
Before I drew my breath

!

What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from endless death !

O Jesus, could I this believe,
I now should feel thy power ;

And all my wants thou wouidst relieve.

In this accepted hour.

Author of faith ! to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes :

let me now receive that gift,

—

My soul without it dies.

a i a. The earnest, and pledge, ofjoys to come.

1 Why should the children cf a King
Go mourning all their days?

Great Comforter, descend and bring
The tokens of thy grace.

2 Dost thou not dwell in all thy saints,

And seal the heirs of heaven ?

When wilt thou banish my complaints
And show my sins forgiven?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Kedeemer's blood

;

And bear thy witness with my heart,
That I am born of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of his love,

—

The pledge of joys to come
;

May thy blest wings, celestial Dove,
Safely convey me home.
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1 Hat aw - ful day will sure - ly come, Th' appoint-ed hour makes haste,
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When I must stand be - fore my Judge, And pass the sol - emn test
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2 Jesus, thou source of all my joys,

Thou ruler of my heart,

How could I bear to hear thy voice

Pronounce the word. Depart!

3 The thunder of that awful word
Would so torment my ear,

'Twoaid tear my soiil asunder, Lord,
With most tormenting fear.

4 What, to be banished from my Lord,
And yet forbid to die;

To linger in eternal pain,

And death forever fly ?

—

5 O wretched state of deep despair,

To see my God remove,
And fix my doleful station where

I must not taste his love.

2/4. Secrets of the heart made knoum.

1 And must I be to judgment brought.
And answer in that day

For every vain and idle thought.

And every word I say ?

2 Yes, every secret of my heart

Shall shortly be made known,
And I receive my just desert

For all that I have done.

3 How careful then ought I to live

;

With what religious fear
;

Who such a strict account must give

For my behavior here.

/O7O . Timely Penitence.

1 When rising from the bed of death,
O'erwhelmed with guilt and fear,

I view my Maker face to face,

—

how shall I appear ?

2 If yet, while pardon may be found,
And mercy may be sought,

My soul with inward horror shrinks.

And trembles at the thought :

—

3 When thou, O Lord, shalt stand disclosod
In majesty severe,

And sit in judgment on my soul,

—

*

O how shall I appear ?

4 O may my broken, contrite heart.

Timely my sins lament;
And early, with repentant tears.

Eternal woe prevent.

5 Behold the sorrows of my heart,

Ere yet it be too late :

And hear my Savior's dying groan.
To give those sorrows weight.

6 For never shall my soul despair
Her pardon to secure.

Who knows thy only Son hath died
To make that pardon sure.

/^ / D

.

Vain Repentances.

1 TniEs without number have I pray'd,

—

This only once forgive ;

Relapsing when thy hand was stay'd.

And suffer'd me to live :

2 Yet now the kingdom of thy peace.

Lord, to my heart restore
;

Forgive my vain repentances,

And bid me sin no more.

• Dundee Is the old name of this tone. The Scotch claim it as a national tune. Burns ties

reference to it la the line, "Perhapa Dundee's wild, warbling measures rise; " and another poet said

of It, "Could I, when being carried to my grave, wake up Just to hear what tune would be sung at It.

I B&ouid like it to be Dundee or as we call it. Windsor."
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1. How happy ev' ry child of grace, Who knows his sins forgiv'n! This earth, he
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I seek my place in heav'n, I seek my place in heav'n.

2 A country far from mortal sight.

Yet, 0, by faith I see

;

The land of rest, the saints' delight,

—

The heaven prepared for me.

3 O what a blessed hope is ours !

While here on earth we stay,

We more than taste the heavenly powers,
And ante-date that day:

4 We feel the resurrection near,

—

Our life in Christ conceald,

—

And with his glorious presence here
Our earthen vessels fill'd.

5 would he more of heaven bestow !

And when the vessels break,
Let our triumphant spirits go
To grasp the God we seek;

6 In rapturous awe on him to gaze,
Who bought the sight for me;

And shout and wonder at his grace,
To all eternity.

Faith counted for righieoumesg.278.
1 Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord,

—

My Savior, and my Head,

—

I trust in thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised him from the dead.

2 Thou know'st for my ofifence he died,
And rose again for me;

Fully and fi'eely justified.

That I might live to thee.

3 O God ! thy record I believe,

In Abra'ra's footsteps tread,

And wait, expecting to receive
The Christ, the promised Seed.

4 Faith in thy power thou seest I have,
For thou this faith hast wrought;

Dead souls thou callest from the grave,
And speakest worlds from naught

5 Eternal life to all mankind
Thou hast in Jesus given:

And all who seek, m him shall find
The happiness of heaven.

/& / y « Victorious faith,

1 In hope, against all human hope,
Self-desp'rate, 1 believe,

—

Thy quick'ning word shall raise me ap;
Thou wilt thy Spirit give.

2 The thing surpasses all my thought-
But faithful is my Lord;

Through unbelief I stagger not,
For God hath spoke the wori

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees.

And looks to that alone

;

Laughs at impossibilities,

And cries,—It shall be done !

4 To thee, the glory of thy power
And faithfulness I give:

I shall in Christ, at that glad hoar,
And Christ in me shall live.

5 Obedient faith, that waits on thee.
Thou never wilt reprove

;

But thou wilt form thy Son in me,
And perfect me in lova
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And crown him Lord of all, Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him Lord of all.

i^m
3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

.ind crown him Lord of all.

5 O that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song,
A.nd crown him Lord of all.

iS 5 1 . The refining fire of the Holy Spirit.

1 Jesus, thine all-victorious love
Shed in my heart abroad:

Then shall my feet no longer rove
Rooted and fixed in God.

a O that in mo the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow;
Burn up the dross of base desire.

And make the mountains flow.

3 that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume:
Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call;

Spirit of burning, come.

4 Refining fire, go through my heart;
Illuminate my soul;

Scatter thy life through every part,

And sanctify the whole.

5 My stedfast soul, from falling free.

Shall then no longer move

;

While Christ is all the world to me,
And aU my heart is love.

aO/d. Perfect harmony, and joy unspeakable.

1 All praise to our redeeming Lord,
Who joins us by his grace

:

And bids us, each to each restored,

Together seek his face.

2 He bids us build each other up;
And, gather'd into one,

To our high calling's glorious hope,
We hand in hand go on.

3 The gift which he on one bestows.
We all delight to prove

;

The grace through every vessel flows,

In purest streams of love.

4 E'en now we think and speak 'iia same,
And cordially agree •

United all through Jesus' name
In perfect harmonv.
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5 We all partake the joy of one;
The conunon peace we feel;

A. peace to sensual minds anknown,

—

A joy unspeakable.

6 And if our fellowship below
In Jesus be so sweet,

What height of rapture shaU we know
When round his throne we meet I

Praitet to the Incarnate Son.283.
1 O FOB a thousand seraph tongues

To bless th' Incarnate Word t

O for a thousand thankful songs
In honor of my Lord I

2 Oome, tune afrash your golden Ijrres,

Ye angels round the throne;

Ye saiuts, in all your sacred choirs,

Adore th' eternal Son.

Faith seei £/k final tnwnph.2»4.
1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

—

A follower of the Lamb,

—

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name V

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease;

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To heliJ me on to God ?

4 Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord;m bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die:

They see the triumph from afar,

—

By faith they bring it nigh.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine
In robes of vict'ry through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.

The minUter'i only b^uitttt$,285.
1 Jesus, the name high over all.

In hell, or earth, or sky;

Angels and men before it fall.

And devils fear and fly.

7

2 Jesus, the name to sinners dear,—
The name to sinners given;

It scatters all their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the pris'ner's fetters breaks,
And bruises Satan's head;

Power into strengthless souls he sp-saka,

And life into the dead.

4 that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace;

The arms of love that compass me,
Would all mankind embrace.

5 His only righteousness I show,

—

His saving truth proclaim;
'Tis all my business here below.
To cry,—Behold the Lamb !

6 Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name:

Preach him to all, and cry in deatb«
Behold, behold the Lamb.

286. J%e good pleasure of Hit vnii.

1 I KNOW that my Eedeemer Uvea,
And ever prays for me

:

A token of his love he gives,

—

A pledge of liberty.

2 I find him lifting up my head;
He brings salvation near;

His presence makes me free indeed.
And he will soon appear.

3 He wills that I should holy be

!

What can withstand his will?

The counsel of his grace in me
He surely shall fulfill.

4 Jesus, I hang upon thy word;
I steadfestly believe

Thou wilt return, and claim me^ IjOr4
And to thyself receive.

5 When God is mine, and I am his,

Of paradise possessed,

I taste Tinutterable bliss.

And everlasting rest

Doxoloffy.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ohost,
Who sweetly all agree

To save a world of sinners lost,

Eternal glory be.
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B Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man, the creature's sin.

± Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears

.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

"Tis all that I can do.

288. Be died for thee.

1 Behold the Savior of mankind
Nail'd to the shameful tree;

How vast the love that him inclined

To bleed and die for thee i

i Hark 1 how he groans while nature shakes,

And earth's strong pillars bend:

The temple's veil in sunder brtr.hs, -

The solid marbles rend.

i Tis done I the precious ransom's paid 1

Receive my soul ! he cries:

See where he bows his sacred head;

He bows his head, and dies.

4 But soon he'll break death's envious chain,

And in fuU glory shine:

O Lamb of God, was ever pain,

Was ever love like thine.

(^O y

.

Approaching tHe taiiU,

1 Jesus, at whose supreme command.
We now approach to God,

Before us in thy vesture stand,

Thy vesture dipp'd in blood.

2 Now, Savior, now thyself reveal,

And make thy nature kno\vn;

Affix thy blessed Spirit's seal.

And stamp us for thine own.

3 The tokens of thy dying love,

let us all receive,

And feel the quick'ning Spirit move,
And sensibly believa

4 The cup of blessing, blest by thne.

Let it thy blood impart;

The bread thy mystic body be,

To cheer each languid heart

5 The living bread sent down from heaven
Li us vouchsafe to be:

Thy flcBh for all the world is given,

And all may Uve by thoe;
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3 Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,
And there my guilt confess

;

I' 11 tell him, I'm a wretch undone
Without his sov'reign grace.

4 Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps wiU hear my prayer,

But, if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there.

5 I can but perish if I go—
I am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.

«^ <7 jL . A perfect heart the Redeemer's throne.

\ O for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free ;

—

A heart that always feels thy blood.
So freely spilt for me :

—

i A heart resigned, submissive, meek.
My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,

-

Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 O for a lowly, contrite heart.

Believing, true, and clean
;

Which neither life nor death can part
From him that dwells within :—

4 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of thine.

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart ;*

Come quickly from above
;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

-

Thy new, best name of Love.

2'he kmgaomi are Out one.292.
1 Happy the souls to Jesus joined,

And saved by grace alone
;

Walking in all his ways, they find
Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The church, triumphant in thy love,
Their mighty joys we know :

They sing the Lamb in hymns abo\e.
And we in hymns below.

3 Thee in thy glorious realm they praise,
And bow before thy throne

;

We in the kingdom of thy grace :

The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads,

And thence our spirits rise ;

For he that in thy statutes treads,
Shall meet thee in the skies.
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3 Till thou into my soul inspire

The perfect love unknown ;

And tell my infinite desire,

—

Whate'er thou wilt, be done.

4 On me the faith divine bestow.

Which doth the mountain move ;

And all my spotless life shall show
Th' omnipotence of love.

294. -^nd sofulfill the laiu of Cfhrist.

1 Tey us, O God, and search the ground
Of every sinful heart

;

Whate'er of sin in us is found,

bid it all depart.

2 If to the right or left we stray.

Leave us not comfortless ;

Btit guide our feet into the way
Of everlasting peace.

3 Help us to help each other. Lord,

Each other's cross to bear ;

Let each his friendly aid afford,

And foel his brother's care.

1 Help us to buUd each other up ;

Our little stock improve ;

increase our faith, confirm our hope,
.\Lnd perfect us in love.

5 Dp into thee, our living Head,
Let us in all things grow,

Till thou hast made us free indeed.
And spotless here below.

6 Then, when the mighty work is wrought,
Receive thy ready bride :

Give us in heaven a happy lot

With all the sanctified.

/&yO . Victory over thefears of death.

1 O FOR an overcoming faith,

To cheer my dying hours,

—

To triumph o'er approaching death..

And all his frightful powers.

2 Joyful, with all the strength I have.

My quiv'ring lips should sing,

Where is thy boasted vict'ry. Grave ?

And where, O Death, thy sting ?

3 If sin be pardon'd, I'm secure :

Death has no sting beside :

The law gives sin its damning power,
But Christ, my ransom, died.

4 Now to the God of victory
Immortal thanks be paid.

Who makes us conquerors, while we die,

Through Christ, our living Head.
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2 Under the shadow of thy throne
Still may we dwell secure

;

Sufficient is thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hiUs in order stood.

Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

i A thousand ages in thy sight,

Are like an evening gone;
Short as the watch that ends the night.

Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

6 The busy tribes of flesh and blood,
With all their cares and fears.

Are carried downward by the flood.

And lost in following years,

f O God, our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come

;

Be thou our guide while life shall last.

And our perpetual home !

. O y7

.

ZV!« affections crucified.

1 Jesus, my life, thyself apply;
Thy Holy Spirit breathe:

My vile afi'ections crucify;

Conform me to thy death.

2 Conqu'ror of hell, and earth, and sin,

Still with the rebel strive;

Enter my soul and work within,
And kill and make alive.

3 More of thy life, and more I have,
As the old Adam dies;

Buiy me, Savior, in thy grave.

That I with thee may rise.

4 Reign in me. Lord; thy foes control.

That would not own thy sway;
Difiuse thine image through my soul;

Shine to the perfect day.

5 Scatter the last remains of sin,

And seal me thine abode

;

O make me glorious all within,

—

A temple built by God

!

Trusting in the mercy of Ocd,298.
1 Why, O my soul, O why depress'd.

And whence thine anxious fears ?

Let former mercies fix thy trust,

And check thy rising tears.

2 Affliction is a stormy deep,
Where wave succeeds to v^ave;

Though o'er my head the billows sweep,
I know the Lord can save.

3 His grace and mercy trust, my soul,

Nor murmur at his rod:
In vain the waves of trouble roH,
While he is still thy God.
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2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair !

As here thy servants throng
To breathe the humble, fervent prayer,

And pour the grateful song.

3 Spirit of grace ! deign to dwell

Within thy Church below;
Make her in holiness excel,

With pure devotion glow.

4 Let peace within her walls be found

—

Let all her sons unite.

To spread with holy zeal around.
Her clear and shining light.

. -^ Blesdng on the Word.

1 Once more we come before our God;
Once more his blessing ask:

O may not duty seem a load,

Nor worship prove a task.

2 Father, thy quick'ning Spirit send
From heaven in Jesus' name.

And bid our waiting minds attend.

And put our souls in frame.

3 May we receive the word we hear,

Each in an honest heart;

And keep the precious treasure there,

And never with it part.

To seek thee, all our hearts dispose;
To each thy blessing suit

;

And let the seed thy servant sows
Produce abundant fruit

OvJl Triumphant Joy.

I My Grod, the spring of all my joys,

The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,

Aod comfort of my nights

;

2 In darkest shades, if thou appear.
My dawning is begun:

Thou art my soul's bright morning star,

And thou my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred bHss,

K Jesus shows his mercy mine,
And whispers I am his.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay

At that transporting word,
Run up with joy the shining way,
To see and praise my Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe.

The wings of love and arms of faith

Would bear me conqu'ror through,

302. Waiting upon the Lord.

1 Still, for thy loving-kindness. Lord,

I in thy temple wait

;

I look to find <Jiee in thy word,

Or at thy table meet,

2 Here, in thine own appointed ways,

I wait to leam thy wiU;
Silent I stand before thy face.

And hear thee say,—Be still !

3 Be stUl ! and know that I am God ;
-

'Tis all I live to know

;

To feel the virtue of thy blood,

And spread its praise below.

4 I wait my vigor to renew,—
Thine image to retrieve:

The veil of outward things pass vhroagh
And gasp in thee to live.
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2 He brings my wandering spirit back,
When I forsake his ways

;

And leads me for his mercy's sake,
In paths of truth and grace.

3 When • walk through the shades of death.
Thy presence is my stay

;

A word of thy supporting breath
Drives all my fears away.

4 Thy hand, in spite of all my foes.

Doth still my table spread
;

My cup with blessings overflows,
Thine oil anoints my head.

5 The sure provisions of my God
Attend me all my days

;

O may thy house be my abode.
And all my work be praise !

3 There would I find a settled rest,

While others go and come ;

No more a stranger or a guest,

But like a child at home.

Tilt only solace in sorrow.304.
! O THOU who driest the mourner's tear.

How dark this world would be,

If, when deceived and wounded here,

We could not fly to thee.

i The friends who in our sunshine live.

When winter comes, are flown
;

And he who has but tears to give.

Must weep those tears alone.

3 But Christ can heal that broken heart,

Which, like the plants that throw

Their fragrance from the wounded part
Breathes sweetness out of woe.

4 When joy no longer soothes or cheers,
And e'en the hope that threw

A moment's, sparkle o'er our tears
Is dimm'd and vanished too

;

5 O who could bear life's stormy doom.
Did not his wing of love,

Come brightly watting through the gloora,
Our peace-branch from above.

6 Then sorrow touch'd by him, grows bright
With more than rapture's ray;

As darkness shows us worlds of light,

We never saw by day.

Secret communion with God.305.
1 Sweet is the prayer whose holy stream

In earnest pleading flows
;

Devotion dwells upon the theme.
And warm and warmer glows.

2 Faith grasps the blessing she desires :

Hope points the upward gaze
;

And Love, celestial Love, inspires
The eloquence of praise.

3 But sweeter f%r the stiU small voice,

Unheard by human ear,

When God has made the heart rejoice^

And dried the bitter tear.

4 No accents flow, no words ascend
;

AU utt'rance feileth there
;

But God himself doth comprehend.
And answer, silent prayer.
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2 Once they were mourners here below,
And poured out cries and tears

;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and donbts, and fears,

3 I ask them, whence their victory came
;

They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb —
Their triumph to his death.

4 They marked the footsteps he had trod,

His zeal inspired their breast

;

And following their incarnate God,
Possessed the promised rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise,

For his own pattern given :

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.

U7 Sufficiency andfreeness.

1 WHAT amazing words of grace
Are in the gospel found !

Suited to every sinner's case,

Who knows the joyful soumi.

2 Poor, sinful, thirsty, fainting souls,

Are freely welcome here :

Sidvation, like a river, rolls.

Abundant, free, and clear.

3 Come, then, with all your wants and
wounds,

Yoxu every burden bring :

Here love, unchanging love, abo;^nda,—
A deep, celestial spring.

4 Whoever will— O gracious word !
—

May of this stream partake :

Come, thirsty souls, and bless the Lord,,

And drink, for Jesus' sake.

oUo. The refining fire of the Holy SpxnL

1 Jesus, thine all-victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad :

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Rooted and fix'd in God.

2 that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow

;

Bum up the dross of base desire,

And make the mountains flow.

3 O that it now from heaven might falL

And all my sins consume
Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call •,

Spirit of burning, come.

4 Refining fire, go through my heart

;

Hluminate my soul

:

Scatter thy life through every part.

And sanctify the whole.

5 My steadfast soul, from falling free,

Shall then no longer move
;

While Christ is all the world to me,
And all my heart is love.
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3 His power increasing, still shall spread
His reign no end shall know

;

Justice shall guard his throne above,
And peace abound below.

4 To us a Child of Hope is bom,
To us a Son is given—

The Wonderful, the Counselor,
The mighty Lord of Heaven.

O JL vJ

.

Tht, rapture of love.

i O, 'tis delight vrithout aUoy,
Jesus, to hear thy name :

My spirit leaps with inward joy
;

I feel the sacred flame.

2 My passions hold a pleasing reign.

When love inspires my breast,-
Love, the divinest of the train,

The sorreign of the rest.

5 This is the grace musi 'ive and sing,

When faith and hope shall cease.
And sound from every joyful string
Through all the realms of bliss.

4 Swift I ascend the heavenly place,
And hasten to my home

;

. I leap to meet thy kind embrace,
T come. Lord, I come.

5 Sink down, ye separating hiUs ,

Let sin and death remove :

'Tis love that drives my chariot wheels,
And death must vield to love.

311. The desire of nations.

1 Come, thou Desire of all thy saints,
Our humble strains attend.

While with our praises and complaints,
Low at thy feet we bend.

2 How should our songs, like those above,
With warm devotion rise

;

How should our souls, on wings of love,
Mount upward to the skies.

3 Come, Lord, thy love alone can raise
Li us the heavenly flame

;

Then shall our lips resound thy praise,
Our hearts adore thy name.

4 Now, Savior, let thy glory shine,
And fill thy dwellings here,

Till life, and love, and joy divine,
A neaven on earth appear,

o Then shall our hearts enraptured say,—
Come, great Redeemer, come,

And bring the bright, the glorious day.
That calls thy children home.
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2 To Jesus' name give thanks and sing,

Whose mercies never end :

Kejoice ! rejoice ! the Lord is King
;

The King is now our Friend,

3 We for his sake count all things loss
;

On earthly good look down
;

And joyfully sustain the cross,

Till we receive the crown.

t O let us stir each other up,
Our faith by works t' approve,—

By holy, purifying hope.
And the sweet task of love.

5 Let all who for the promise wait,

The Holy Ghost receive
;

And, raised to our unsinning state.

With God in Eden live :

—

6 Live, till the Lord in glory come,
And wait his heaven to share :

He now is fitting up your home .;

Gio on, we'll meet you there.
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313. Glory to God in the highest.

1 MoBTALS, awake, with angels join,

And chant the solemn lay;

Jov, love, and gratitude combine,
To hail th' auspicious day.

2 In heaven the rapt'rous song began.
And sweet seraphic fire

Through all the shining legions ran.

And strung and tuned the lyre.

3 Swift through the vast expanse it flew,

And loud the echo rolled;

The theme, the song, the joy, was new,

—

'Twas more than heaven could hold.

4 Down through the portals of the sky
The impetuotis torrent ran

;

And angels flew, with eager joy,

To bear the news to man.

5 With joy the chorus we repeat,—
Glory to God on high I

Good will and peace are now comj^lete

—

Jesus was born to die.

6 Hail, Prince of Life, forever hail

!

Redeemer, Brother. Friend !

Though earth, and time, and Life, shall

fail,

Thy praise shall never end.

314. Design and object of His advent.

1 Hakk, the glad sound ! the Savior comes.
The Savior, promised long.

Let every heart prepare a throne.
And every voice a song.

2 He comes, the pris'ner to release.

In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brass before him burst.
The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes, from thickest fllms of vice
To clear the mental ray.

And on the eyes oppressed with night
To pour celestial day.

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind,
The woTinded soul to cure,

And, with the treasures of his gi'ace,

T' enrich the humble poor.

5 Our glad hosauuas, Prince of peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim.

And heaven's eternal arches ring.

With thy beloved name.

315. Clirist the conqueror.

1 Jesus, immortal King, arise;

Assert thy rightful sway;
Till earth, subued, its tribute brings,

And distant lands obey.

2 Ride forth, victorious conqu'ror, ride,

Till all thy foes submit.

And all the powers of hell resign
Their trophies at thy feet.

3 Send forth thy word and let it fly

The spacious earth around.

Till every soul beneath the sun
Shall hear the joyful sound.

4 O may the great Redeemer's Name
Through every clime be known,

And heathen gods, forsaken, fall.

And Jesus reign alone.

5 From sea to sea, from shore to shore.

Be thou, O Christ, adored.

And earth, with all her millions shout
Hosannas to the Lord.

316-
Worthy of ceaseless praise from all his creatures.

1 Pkaise ye the Lord, ye immortal choirs

That fill the worlds above;

Praise him who formed you of his fires,

And feeds you with his love.

2 Shine to his praise, ye crystal skies,

The floor of his abode:
Or veil in shades your thousand eyes

Before your brighter God.

3 Thou restless globe of golden light.

Whose beams create our days,

Join with the silver queen of night.

To own your borrowed rays.

4 Thunder and hail, and fire and storms,

The troops of his command.
Appear in all your dreadful forms,

And speak his awful hand.

5 Shout to the Lord, ye surging seas,

In your eternal i-oar;

Let wave to wave resound his praise.

And shore reply to shore.

6 Thus while the meaner creatures sing,

Ye mortals, eaten the sound;
Echo the glories of your King
Through all the nations round.
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3 Now let the world's delusive things

No more our thoughts employ.
But faith be taught to stretch her wings
Tow'rd heaven's unfailing joy.

4 O let these earthly Sabbaths, Lord,
Be to our welfare blest;

The purest comfort here afford.

And fit us for our rest

3 1 O

.

Pray without ceanng.

1 Shepherd Divine, our wants relieve

In this our evil day;

To all thy tempted followers give

The power to watch and pray,

'i Long as our fiery trials last,

—

Long as the cross we bear,

—

let our souls on thee be cast

In never-ceasing prayer.

3 Till thou thy perfect love impart;

Till thou thyself bestow.

Be this the cry of every heart,

—

I will not let thee go :

—

4 I will not let thee go, unless

Thou tell thy name to me;
With all thy great salvation bless.

And make me all like thee,

5 Then let me on the mountain-top
Behold thy open face;

Where faith in sight is swallowed up.
And prayer in endless praise.

1 y . Thi covenant vnlh Abraham.

1 How large the promise, how divintv

To Abrab'm and his seed,

—

I'am a God to thee and thine,

Supplying all their need.

2 The words of his unbounded love

From age to age endure;
The Angel of the Cov'nant proves
And seals the blessings sure.

3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms.

To our great father given;
He takes our children to his arms,
And calls them heirs of heaven.

4 O God, how faithful are thy ways !

Thy love endures the same;
Nor from the promise of thy grace

Blots out our cblklren'e name.

O /Q vj

.

Sweet/ntss of Jesus' tMine.

1 Jesus, the very thought of thee
With sweetness fills my breast

:

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can fraue.

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than thy blest name,
O Savior of manifind !
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And spend the hours of set - ting day
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2 I love in solitude to sjied

The penitential tear,

And all his promises to plead
Where none but God can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore,

—

And all my cares and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

4 I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven;

Tlie prospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray
Bo calm as this impressive hour.
And lead to endless day.

ij (Zi di . Sympathy with the afflicted.

1 FAxaEB of mercies, send thy grace,
All powerful, from above,

To form in our obedient souls
The image of thy love.

2 O ! may our sympathizing breasts
That generous pleasure know,

Kindly to share in others' joy,

And weep for others' woe.

') When poor and helpless sons of grief
In deep distress are laid,

Soft be our hea^rts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.

In hum- ble, grate - ful prayer.

-1

—
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4 So Jesus look'd on dying man,
When, throned above the skies,

And in the Father's bosom blest,

He felt compassion rise.

5 On wings of love the Savior flew,

To bless a ruin'd race;

We would, Lord, thy steps pursue,
Thy bright example traca

323. Godly Sorrow.

1 roB that tenderness of heart

Which bows before the Lord,
Acknowledging how just thou art.

And trembling at thy word;

2 O for those h-amble, contrite tears,

Which from repentance flow;

That consciousness of guilt, which fears

The long-suspended blow.

3 Savior, to me, in pity, give

The sensible distress

;

The pledge thou wilt at last receive.

And bid me die in peace:

4 Wilt from the dreadful day remove.
Before the evil come;

My spirit hide with saints above,

—

My body, in the tomb.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Who sweetly all agree

To save a world of sinners lost,

Eternal glory be.
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MELCHioa vnjLPics, ieo».

2 The clouds which veil thee from our sight,

In pity, Lord, remove;
Dispose our minds to hear aright

The message of thy love.

3 Help us, with holy fear and joy,

To kneel before thy face;

make us, creatures of thy power,
The children of thy gi-ace.

3 /OO ' Our ever~presait Guide.

1 Jesus, the Lord of glory died,

That we might never die;

And now he reigns supreme, to guide
His people to the sky.

2 Weak though we are, he still is near.

To lead, console, defend;

In all our sorrow, all our fear.

Our all-sufficient Friend.

3 From his high throne in bliss, he deigns

Our every prayer to heed;

Bears with our folly, sootlies o;;r pains,

Supplies our every ^icia.

1 And from his love's p..haus;ltisti spring,

Joys like a river coni<

,

To make the desert bloo:ij :iMd sing,

O'er which we travel homo.

5 O Jesus, there is none like thee,

Our Savior and our Lord;

Through earth and heaven exalted be.

Beloved, obey'd, adored.

For a tender conscience.326.
1 I WANT a principle within.

Of jealous, godly fear;

A sensibility of sin,

—

A pain to feel it near:

2 I want the first approach to feel,

Of pride, or fond desire;

To catch the wand'ring of my will.

And quench the kindling fire.

3 From thee that 1 no more may part

No more thy goodness grieve,

The filial awe, the fleshly heart,

The tender conscience, give-

4 Quick as the apple of an eye,

O God, my conscience make;
Awake my soul when sin is nigh,

And keep it still awake.

5 If to the right or left I stray,

That moment, Lord, reprove;

And let me weep my life away,

For having grieved thy love,

6 O may the least omission pain

MyVeil-instructed soul,

And drive me to the blood again,

Which makes the wounded whole
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In earth and heaven, are one.

3 One family we dweU in him.
One church above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To his command we bow;

Part of his host have crossed the flood,

And part are crossing now.

5 Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come.
And we expect to die.

8 His militant embodied host,

With wishful looks we stand,

And long to see that happy coast,

And reach the heavenly land.

^^O . ^* blood of sprinkliiig.

1 My God, my God, to thee I cry;

Thee only would I know;
The purifying blood api^ly,

And wash me white as snow.

2 Touch me, and make the leper clean;

Purge my iniquity:

Unless thou wash my soul from sin,

I have no part in thee.

But art thou not already mine ?

Answer, if mine thou art;

Whisper within, thou love divine,

And cheer my drooping heart.

Behold, for me the Victim bleeds,

—

His wounds are open wide;
For me the blood of sprinkling pleads,
And speaks me justified.

/Gy • ^« commandmenis are exceeding broad.

1 Deepen the wound thy hands have made
In this weak, helpless soul:

Till mercy, with its balmy aid,

Descend to make me whole.

2 The sharpness of thy two-edged sword
Enable me t' endure;

Till bold to say,—My hallowhig Lord
Hath wrought a perfect cure.

3 I see th' exceeding broad command.
Which all contains in one:

Enlarge my heart to understand
The mystery unknown.

4 that, with all thy saints, I might
By sweet experience prove

What is the length, and breadth and
hight,

And depth, of perfect lov&
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Come, cast your burdens on the Lord, And trust his con-stant care.

That hand which bears ere - a - tion up. Shall guard his chil-dren well.
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Oh, seek your heavenly Fa - ther's throne. And peace and com-fort find.
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1 Gbace ! 'tis a charming sound,

Harmonious to the ear;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

% Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road;

And new supplies each hour I meet,

While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves our praise.

OO/O. Tktcmly name given wnderhtaven.

1 Jesus, thou Source divine,

Whence hope and comfort flow,- -

Jesus, no other Name than thine

Can save from endless wo.

2 None else will heaven approve:
Thou art the only way,

Ordain'd by everlasting love,

To realms of endless day.

3 Here let our feet abide.

Nor from thy path depart:

Direct our steps, thou gracious Guidt
And cheer the fainting heart.

4 Safe through this world of night.

Lead to the blissful plains,

—

The regions of unclouded light,

—

Where joy forever reigns.
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The mind which still on thee is stay'd, Is kept in per - feet peace.
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2 The soul by faith reclined

On the Eedeemer's breast,

Mid raging storms, exults to find

An everlasting rest.

3 Sorrow and fear are gone,
Whene'er thy face appears

It stills the sighing orphan's moan,
And dries the widow's tears.

4 It hallows every cross
;

It sweetly comforts me ;

Makes me forget my every loss,

And find my ail in thee.

& Jesus, to whom I fly,

Doth all my wishes fill

;

Wha,t though created streams are dry?
I have the fountain still.

6 Stripp'd of each earthly friend,

I find them all in one
;

And peace and joy which never end,
And heaven, in Christ, begun.

rfo4

.

T}'^ Redeemer on his throne,

1 Enthroned is Jesus now,
Upon his heavenly seat

;

The kingly crown is on his brow,
The saints are at his feet.

i In shining white they stand,

—

A great and countless throng
A palmy septre in each hand.
On every lip a song.

8

3 They sing the Lamb of God,
Once slain on earth for them

;

The Lamb,through whose atoning blood.
Each weararhis diadem.

4 Thy grace, Holy Ghost,
'Thy blessed help supply,

That we may join that radiant host
Triumphant in the sky.

OOO. Light dawning u,p<m the iow..

1 Out of the depths of wo,
To thee, Lord, I cry

;

Darkness surrounds me, but I know
That thou art ever nigh.

2 Humbly on thee I wait.

Confessing all my sin
;

Lord, I am knocking at the gate,

Open, and take me in.

3 O hearken to my voice,

—

Give ear to my complaint •

Thou bidd'st the mourning soul rejoiofe

Thou comfort«st the faint

4 Glory to God above,

—

The waters soon will cease
;

For, lo ! the swift returning dove
Brings home the sign of peace.

5 Though storms his face obscure.
And dangers threaten loud ;

Jehovah's covenant is sure, —
His bow is in the cloud-
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Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares.
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8 We share our mutual woes ;

Our mutual burdens bear
;

And often for each oth'ftr flows
The sympathizing tear.

i When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain ;

But we shaU still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

5 This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way ;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin we shall be free ;

And perfect love and fi-iendshiij reign

Through all eternity.

337 Laborers in (he. vineyard of the Lord.

1 And let our bodies part,

—

To diff'rent climes repair;

Inseparably join'd in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

2 O let us still proceed
In Jesus' work below

;

And, foU'wing our triumphant Head,
To further conquests go.

3 The vineyard of the Lord
Before his lab'rers lies ;

And lo ! we see the vast reward
Which waits us in the skies.

i O let our heart and mind
Continually ascend.

That haven of repose to find,

Where all our labors end.

5 Where all oiu' toils are o'er,

Our suff'ring and our pain :

Who meet on that eternal shore,

Shall never part again.

Kj^O . For diligence and waichfidnft*

1 A CHABGE to keep I have,

A God to glorify
;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,—

O may it all my powers engage.
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.

As in thy sight to live ;

And 0, thy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray.
Aid on thyself rely

;

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.
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3 Beyond this vale of teary

There is a life above,
Unmeasured by the flight of years

;

And all that life is love.

4 There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath:
what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death I

5 Thou God of truth and grace!

Teach us that death to shun;
Lest we be banished from thy face,

Forevermore undone.

OtcU . The Redeemer's tears.

1 Dm Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The wond'ring angels see

;

Be thou astonished, my soul,

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tear:

Iii heaven alone no sin is found,
And there's no weeping there.

To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive ?

2 Nay, but I yield, I yield;
I can hold out no more:

I sink, by dying love compelled.
And own thee conqueror.

3 Though late, I all forsake;
My Mends, my all, resign

:

Gracious Redeemer, take, O take.

And seal me ever thine.

4 Come, and possess me whole.
Nor hence again remove;

Settle and fix my wav'ring soul
With all thy weight of love.

5 My one desire be this,

—

Thy only love to know;
To seek and taste no other bliss.

—

No other good below.

6 My life, my portion thou

;

Thou all-sufficient art:

My hope, my heavenly treasure, aim
Enter, and keep my heart

d^l. . Em bracing the all-sufficient portion.

1 And can I yet delay

—

My little all to give?

Doxoloffj).

Give to the Father praise,

Give glory to the Son:
And to the Spirit of his grace
Be equal honor done
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My God, thy ben - e - fits de-mand More praise than I can give.
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3 O let thy grace inspire

My soul with strength divine;

Let all my powers to thee aspire.

And all my days be thine.

34:3 . r^« indwelling Spirit,

1 We by his Spirit prove
And know the things of God,

—

The things which freely of his love

He hath on us bestow'd.

2 His Spirit, which he gave,

Now dwells in us, we know;
The witness in ourselves we have,

And all its fruits we show.

5 The meek and lowly heart,

That in our Savior was,

To us his Spirit does impart,

And signs us with his cross,

4 Oji nature's turn'd, our mind
Transform'd in all its powers;

And both the witnesses are joined,

-

Thy Spirit, Lord, with ours.

6 Whate'er our pard'ning Lord
Commands, we gladly do;

And, guided by his sacred word.
We all his steps pursue.

His glory our design.

We live, our God to please;

And rise, with filial fear divine.

To perfect holiness.

344. The throne ofgrace.

1 Behold the throne of grace;

The promise calls us near;

There Jesus shows a smiling fac«.

And waits to answer prayer.

2 Thine image. Lord, bestow,

—

Thy presence and thy love,

—

That we may serve thee here below,

And reign with thee above.

3 Teach us to live by faith,—
Conform our wills to thine;

Let us victorious be in death,

And then in glory shine.

4 If thou these blessings give.

And thou our portion be.

All worldly joys we'll gladly leave,

To find our heaven in thee* .

Doxology.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall forever be.
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3 The smilings of thy face,

How amiable they are !

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace,
And nowhere else but there.

i To thee, and thee alone,

The angels owe their bliss
;

They sit around thy gracioua throne.
And dwell where Jesus is.

5 Not all the harps above
Can make a heavenlj' place,

If God his resi dence remove,
Or but conceal his face.

6 Nor earth, nor all the sky.

Can one delight afford.

Nor yield one drop of real joy,

Without thy presence. Lord.

7 Thou art the sea of love
"Wuere all my pleasures roll :

The circle where my passions move.
And centre of my soul.

rf^t) . Thankifor the unspea/cable gijl,

1 Fatheb, our hearts we lift

Up to thy gracious throne,
And thank thee for the precious gift

Of thine incarnate Son.

2 His infant cries proclaim
A peace 'twixt earth and heaven :

Salvation, through his only Nfune,
To all mankind is given.

3 The gift unspeakable
We thankfully receive,

And to the world thy goodness tell,

And to thy glory live.

4 May all mankind receive

The new-born Prince of peace.

And meekly in his spirit live,

And in his love increase.

1

o47« God'* vimidrow way ammig the henihen.

1 To BLESS thy chosen race,

In mercy. Lord, incline
;

And cause the brightnefes of tny face

On all thy saints to shine ;
—

2 That so thy wondrous way
May through the world be known.

While distant lands their homage pay
And thy salvation own.

3 Let all the nations join

To celebrate thy fame
;

And all the world, Lord, combine
To praise thy glorious Name.
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3 'T is he torgives thy sins,

'T is he relieves thy pain,

'T is he who heals thy sicknesses,

And makes thee young again.

4 He crowns thy life with love.

When ransom'd from the grave ;

He, who redeemed my soul from hell

Hath sovereign power to save.

5 He fills the poor with good ;

He gives the sufferers rest :

The Lord hath judgments for the proud,

And justice for th' oppress'd.

6 His wondrous works and ways
He made by Moses known

;

But sent the world his tnith and grace,

By his beloved bon.

349

.

The Spring.

1 Sweet is the time of spring,

When nature's charms appear
;

The birds with ceaseless pleasure sing,

And hail the opening year
;

2 But sweeter far the spring

Of wisdom and of grace.

When children bless and praise their King,

Who loves the youthful race.

vine.

For - got - ten lu un - thank - ful - ness, And with-out prais - es die

-<s

3 Sweet is the dawn of day.

When light just streaks the sky ;

When shades and darkness pass away
And morning beams are nigh :

4 But sweeter far the dawn
Of piety in youth ;

When doubt and darkness are withdrawn,
Before the light of truth.

5 Sweet is the early dew,
Which gilds the mountains tops,

And decks each plant and flower we view,

With pearly glittering drops r

6 But sweeter far the scene
On Zion's holy hill.

When there the dew of youth is seen,

Its freshness to distill.

<JU U

.

The opened Fountain.

1 CaTjTi'd from above, I rise.

And wash away my sin
;

The stream to which my spirit flies,

Can make the foulest clean.

2 It runs divinely clear,

A fountain deep and wide •

'T was open'd by the soldier's spc^&r.

In my Redeemer's side.
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1. Great is the Lord oxir God, And let his praise be great;
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2. These tern -pies of his grace, How beau - ti - ful they stand :-
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He makes his churches his a - bode, His most de - light - ful seat.
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The hon-ors of
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our na - tive place, And bulwarks of our land;
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3 In Zion God is known,

A refuge in distress;

How bright has hi? salvation shone
Through all her palaces !

4 In every new distress

We'll to his house repair;

We'll think upon his wondrous grace,

And seek deliv'rance there.

O 45 • Bis name is glonous.

\ AxMiGHTT Maker, God,
How glorious is thy Name;

Thy wonders how diflPused abroad.
Throughout creation's frame.

2 In native white and red

The rose and lily stand
And, free from pride, their beauties spread.

To show thy skilful hand.

H The lark mounts up the sky,

With unambitious song;

And bears her Maker's praise on high.

Upon her artless tongue.

1 Fain would I rise and sing

To my Creator too

;

Fain would my heart adore my King,
And give him praises due.

5 Let joy and worship spend
The reronant of my days:

' And to my God my soul ascend,
In sweet perfumes of praise.

OO • The tmivertal diffuticn.

1 Jesus, the word bestow,

—

The true immortal seed;
Thy gospel then shall greatly grow,
And all our land o'erspread;

2 Through earth extended wide
Shall mightily prevail,

—

Destroy the works of self and pride.
And shake the gates of hell.

3 Its energy exert
In the believing soul;

Diffuse thy grace through every part,
And sanctify the whole:

4 Its utmost virtue show
In pure consummate love,

And fill with all thy life below,
And give us thrones above.

Doxoloffy.

GrvE to the Father praise,

Give glory to the Son:
And to the Spirit of his grace
Be equal honor done.
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1. I was a wandering sheep, I did not love the fold: I did not love my
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Shepherd's voice, I would not be con-trolled; I was a wayward child, I
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did not love my home, I did not love my Father's voice, I loved a-far to roam.

2 The Shepherd sought his sheep,
The Father sought his child;

They followed me o'er vale and hill,

O'er deserts waste and wild:
They found me nigh to death,

Famish'd, and faint, and lone

;

They bound me with the bands of love.

They saved the wandering one.

3 They spoke in tender love.

They raised my drooping head;
They gently closed my bleeding wounds,
My fainting soul they fed:

They washed my filth away.
They made me clean and fair;

They brought me to my home in peace,
The long-sought wanderer.

-*zi^i=a!=O^Si—I^-
t\ A—^^-J—M-q^Ffl

4 Jesus my Shepherd is,

'T was he that loved my soul,

'T was he that washed me in his blood,

'T was he that made me whole:
'T was he that sought the lost.

That found the wandering sheep,

'T was he that brought me to the fold-

'T is ho that still doth keep.

5 No more a wand'ring sheep,

I love to be controU'd,

I love my tender Shepherd s voice,

I love the peaceful fold:

No more a wayward child,

I seek no more to roam.
I love my heavenly Father's voice

—

I love, I love his home.
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1. Spir - it of faith, come down, Ee - veal the things of God;

'Tis thine the blood t'ap - ply, And give us eyes to see.
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And make to us the God-head known, And wit - ness with the blood:
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That He who did for sin - ners die. Hath sure - ly died for me.
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2 No man can truly say

That Jesus is the Lord,
Unless thou take the veil away,
And breathe the living word:

Then, only then, we feel

Our int'rest in his blood

;

And cry, with joy unspeakable,—
Thou art my Lord, my God.

3 that the world might know
The all-atoning Lamb

!

Spirit of faith, descend and show
The virtue of his name:

The grace which all may find.

The saving power impart;
And testify to all mankind.
And speak in every heart.

IjO O

.

For entire eontecration.

I Jesub, my strength, my hope,
On thee I cast my care;

With humble confidence look up.
And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Give me on thee to wait.

Till I can all things do;
On thee,—almighty to create.

Almighty to renew.

2 I want a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will.

That tramples down, and casts behind,
The baits of pleasing ill:

A soul inured to pain.

To hardship, grief, and loss

;

Bold to take up, firm to sustain.

The consecrated cross.

3 I want a godly fear,

A quick discerning eye.

That looks to thee when sin is ne»r,

And sees the tempter fly:

A spirit still prepared,
And arm'd with jealous care;

Forever standing on its guard.
And watching unto prayer.

OO/. For watchfulness and eircimupectUm.

1 Bid me of men beware.
And to my ways take heed;

Discern their every secret snare.

And circumspectly tread.

2 O may I calmly wait
Thy succors from above.

And stand against their open hate,

And well-dissembled love.
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1, My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thou- sand foes a - rise:
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2 O watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won.
Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith vrill not be done,

Till thou obtain the crown

4 Then persevere till death
Shall bring thee to thy God

He'U take thee, at thy parting breath.

To his divine abode.

359. The well-fougM day.

1 Peat, without ceasing, pray:

Your Captain gives the word;
His summons cheerfully obey.

And call upon the Lord:

2 To God your every want
In instant prayer display;

Pray always; pray, and never faint;

Pray, without ceasing, pray.

3 In fellowship,—alone.

To God with faith draw near;

Approach his courts, besiege his throne

With all the power of prayer;

4 His mercy now implore,

And now show forth his praise;

In shouts, or silent awe, adore
His miracles of grace.

5 From strength to strength go on;
Wrestle, and fight, and pray;

Tread all the powers of darkness down.
And win the well-fought day:

6 Still let the Spirit cry.

In all his soldiers,—Come,
TiU Christ the Lord descend from high,

And take the conqu'rors home.

3O . Spirittial enemies to be encountered

1 ANGEiiS our march oppose.

Who stUl in strength excel,

-

Our secret, sworn, eternal foes,

Countless, invisible;

2 From thrones of glory driven.

By flaming vengeance hurl'dj

They throng the air, and darken heaven
And rule this lower world.

3 But shall believers fear ?

But shall believers fly ?

Or see the bloody cross appear,

And all their powers defy ?

4 By all hell's host withstood.

We all heU's host o'erthrow
;

[blood,

And, conqu'ring them through Jesas
We on to conquer go.
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in the midst of us shalt be. As - sem - bled in thy name.
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name is life, and health, and peace, And ev - er - last - ing love.
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3 Not in the name of pride
Or selfishness we meet

;

From nature's paths we turn aside,

And worldly thoughts forget.

4 We meet the grace to take,

Which thou hast freely given ;

We meet on earth for thy dear sake,

That we may meet in heaven.

5 Present we know thou art,

But 0, thyself reveal

!

Now, Lord, let every bounding heart
The mighty comfort feel.

8 O may thy quick'ning voice
The death of sin remove

;

And bid our inmost souls rejoice,

In hope of perfect love.

^O /G

.

-^'i'^ y^ there, is room.

1 Ye wretched, starving poor.

Behold a royal feast

!

Where mercy spreads her bounteous store

For every humble guest.

2 See, Christ with open arms,
Invites, and bids you come ;

O stay not back, though fear alarms ;

For yet there still is room.

3 come, and with us taste

The blessings of his love

;

While hope expects the sweet repast
Of nobler joys above.

4 There, with united voice.

Before th' eternal throne.
Ten thousand thousand souls rejoioe,

In ecstasies unknown.

5 Ten thousand thousand more
Are welcome still to come :

Ye longing souls, the grace adore
;

Approach,—there yet is room.

OOO .
The word of God, quick and pftwerhU.

1 Thy word. Almighty Lord,
Where'er it enters in.

Is sharper than a two-edged sword
To slay the man of sin.

2 Thy word is power and life
;

It bids confusion cease.

And changes envy, hatred, strife.

To love, and joy, and peace.

3 Then let our hearts obey
The Gospel's glorious sound.

And all its fruits from day to daj
Be in us and abound.
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2. They mourn their fol - lies
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And keep their hearts with care;
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Di - vine - ly blest, to whom the
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Their lips and lives, with-out de eeit, Shall prove their faith pin - cere.
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3 While I conceal'd my guilt,

I felt the festering wound

!

Till I confess'd my sins to thee,

And ready pardon found.

4 Let sinners learn to pray,

Let saints keep near the throne ;

Our help in times of deep distress,

Is found in God alone.

365. Walking by FaUh.

1 If, on a quiet sea.

Toward heaven we calmly sail.

With grateful hearts, O God, to thee.

We'll own the fav'ring gale.

2 But should the surges rise,

And rest delay to come.
Blest be the sorrow, kind the storm.

Which drives us nearer home.

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears

All yield to thy control :

Thy tender mercies shall illume
The midnight of the soul.

4 Teach us, in every state,

To make thy will our own
;

And when the joys of sense depart.

To live by faith alone.

366. Tht Pillar and the Cloud.

I Thod very Paschal Lamb,
V>Tiose .blood for us was shed.

Through whom we out of bondage came.
Thy ransom'd people lead.

2 Angel of gospel grace.

Fulfill thy character :

To guard and feed the chosen race.

In Israel's camp appear.

3 Throughout the desert way.
Conduct us by thy light ;

P© thou a cooUng cloud by day.
A cheering fire by night.

4 Our fainting souls sustain
With blessings from above

;

And ever on thy people rain
The manna of thy love.

Seek Him while he may be found.367.
1 My son, know thou the Lord

;

Thy fether's God obey ;

Seek his protecting care by night,
His guardian hand by day.

2 Call, while he may be found
;

Seek him while he is near
;

Serve him with all thy heart and mica
And worship him with fear.

3 K thou wilt seek his face.

His ear will hear thy cry ;

Then shalt thou find his mercy sure,

His grace forever nigh.

4 But if thou leave thy God,
Nor choose the path to Heaven,

Then shalt thou perish in thy sins,

And never be forgiven.
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1. Far from these scenes of night
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Un - bound - ed glo - ries rise,
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2. Fair land ! could mor - tal eyes But haK its charms ex - plore.
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And realms of joy and pure de-light, Un-known to mor-tal eyes.
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How would our spir - its long to rise, And dwell on earth no more ,

8 No clond those regions know,

—

Kealms ever bright and fair;

For sin, the sotirce of mortal wo,
Can never enter thei'e.

4 may the prospect fire

Our hearts with ardent love.

Till wings of faith and strong desire.

Bear every thought above.

5 Prepared, by grace divine.

For thy bright courts on high.
Lord, bid our spirits rise and join
The chorus of the sky.

OO y . Seeking the evidence of acceptance.

1 I LISTEN for the voice
Which speaks my sins forgiven;

Speak, Lord, and bid my heart rejoice

In certain hope of heaven.

2 Thy Name may I prove,
Thy Name inscribed on me;

And triumph in redeeming love
Through all eternity.

370. Thy will be done.

1 This is thy will, I know,
That I should holy be;

Should let my sins this moment go.

This moment turn to thee.

2 might I now embrace
Thine all-sufficient power.

And never more to sin give place,

And never grieve thee more.

371- To-day.

1 All yesterday is gone;
To-moiTOw's not our own;

O sinner, come, without delay,

And bow before the throne.

2 O hear God's voice to-day.

And harden not your heart;

To-moiTow, with a fi"own, he mi»y
Pronounce the word,—Depart I

O7 /G • -4 blessing on the orcetnance.

1 Gkeat God, now condescend
To bless our rising race;

Soon may their willing spirits bend
The subjects.of thy grace.

2 O what a pure delight

Their happiness to see

:

Ovir warmest wishes all unite.

To lead their souls to thee.

3 Now bless, thou God of love.

This ordinance divine;

Send thy good Spirit from above,
And make these children thine
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3 Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lips of humble clay,

Till hearts of adamant shall break,

—

TiU rebels shall obey.

4 Now lend thy gracious ear;

Now listen to our cry;

O come, and bring salvation near

;

Our souls on thee rely.

374. Accepting the invitation.

1 Come, weary sinners, come,
Groaning beneath your load;

The Savior calls his wand'rers home;
Haste to your pard'ning God.

2 Come, aU by guilt oppressed.

Answer th« Savior's call

—

come, and I ^vill give you rest

And I will save you aU.

3 Kedeemer, full of love,

We would thy word obey,

And all thy faithful mercies prove:

O take our guilt away.

4 We would on thee rely

;

On thee would cast our care;
'kfow to thine arms of mercy fly,

And Snd salvation there.

O7O

.

-^or perfect submission.

1 I WANT a heart to pray,

—

To pray, and never cease;

Never to murmur at thy stay,

Or wish my suff'rings less.

This blessing, above all,

—

Always to pray,—I want;
Out of the deep on thee to call.

And never, never faint.

2 I want a true re

A single, steady aim,

—

Unmoved by threat'ning or reward.
To thee and thy great name;

A jealous, just concern.

For thine immortal praise,

A pure desire that aU may learn,

And glorify thy graca

3 I rest upon thy word,

—

The promise is for me;
My succor and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from thee:

But let me still abide.

Nor from my hope remove.
Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect love.
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be con-tend in righteous-ness, We sink be - neath his rod.

2 If he our -ways should mark
With strict inquiring eyes,

Could we for one of thousand faults,

A just excuse devise ?

3 The mountains, in thy wrath,
Their ancient seats forsake:

The trembling earth deserts her place,

—

Her rooted pillars shake.

4 Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with such a God ?

None—none can meet him, and escape.

But through the Savior's blood.

Qi4. To whom should we go f

1 Ah I whither should I go,

Burden'd, and sick, and faint ?

To whom should I my trouble show,
And pour out my complaint ?

2 My Savior bids me come;
Ah ! why do I delay ?

He calls the weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stay.

3 ^Tiat is it keeps me back.

From which I cannot part,

—

Which will not let the Savior take
Possession of my heart ?

i Searcher of hearts, in mine
Thy trying power display;

Into its darkest corners shine,

And take the vail away.

5 I now believe in thee
Compassion reigns alone;

According to my faith, to me
let it, Lord, be done 1

6 In me is all the bar,

Which thou wouldst fein remove

:

Remove it and I shall declare

That God is only love.

O78 . The Day-starfrom on higk,

1 Mt former hopes are fled;

My terror now begins:

I feel, alas ! that I am dead
In trespasses and sins.

2 Ah, whither shall I fly?

I hear the thunder roar,

—

The law proclaims destruction nigh,

And vengeance at the door.

3 When I review my ways,
I dread impending doom:

But, hark ! a friendly whisper says,

Flee from the wrath to come.

4 With trembling hope. 1 see

A glimmering from afar;

A beam of day that shines lor me,

To save me from despair.

5 Forerunner of the sun,

It marks the pUgiim's way;
I'U gaze upon it while I run,

Aiid watch the riaiufj day.
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1. How beau - teous are their feet, Who stand on Zi
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Who bring sal - va - tion on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal

.

2 How charming is their voice,

So sweet the tidings are

;

Zion, behold thy Savior King;
He reigns and triumphs here.

3 How happy are our ears

That hear the joyful sound,
Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found-

i How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly Ught;
Prophets and priests desired it long,

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ;
Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

€ The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad:

Let every nation now behold
Their Savior and their God.

Rejoice ye in the Lamb of God,

—

In Christ th' eternal King.

4 Soon shall we hear him say,

—

Ye blessed children, come;
Soon will he call us hence away.
To our eternal home.

5 There shall each raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim

;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

fjO . ^'* »*"^ of Moses and the Lamb.

1 Awake, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb ;

Wake, every heart and every tongue.

To praise the Savior's Name.

2 Sing of his dying love

;

Sing of his rising power;
Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

3 ye pilgrims, on the road
To ZionV city, sing;

OO 1

.

Gloricnis liberty.

1 COME, and dwell in me.
Spirit of power within

;

And bring the glorious liberty

From sorrow, fear, and sin I

2 The seed of sin's disease.

Spirit ot health, remove,—
Spirit of finished holiness,

Spirit of perfect love.

3 Hasten the joyful day
' Which shall my sins consume;

When old things shall be done away
And all things new become.

4 I want the witness , Lord,
That aU I do is right,

—

According to thy will and word,—
Well pleasing in thy sight

5 I ask no higher state:

Indulge me but in this.

And soon or later then tranalate

To my eternal bliss.
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Let him that thirsts for righ - teous - ness, To Christ, the Fount - ain come !
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3 Yes, whosoever will,

Oh, let him freely come,
And freely drink the stream of life

;

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo 1 Jesus who invites.

Declares, "I quickly come ;

"

Lord, even so ; we wait thine hour ;

O blest Eedeemer, come !

003' The mighty God.

1 Eejoice in Jesus' birth,

To us a Son is given .

To us a child is bom on earth,

Who made both earth and heaven.

Q He reigns above the sky,

—

This universe sustains ;
—

YixQ God supreme, the Lord most high.
The king Messiah reigns.

I. The mighty God is He,
Author of heavenly bliss

,

The Father of eternity,

The glorious Prince of peace

4 His government shall grow.
From strength to strength proceed :

His righteousness the church o'erflow.

And aU the earth o'erspread-

9

OO4 . Knowledge offorgivenest.

1 How can a sinner know
His sins on earth forgiven ?

How can my gracious Savior show
My name inscribed in heaven ?

2 What we have felt and seen
With confidence we tell

;

And pubUsh to the sons of men.
The signs infallible.

3 We who in Christ believe
That he for us hath died,

We all his unknown peace receive.
And feel his blood applied.

4 Exults our rising soul,

Disburden'd of her load.

And swells, unutterably full

Of glory and of God-

5 His love, surpassing far

The love of aU beneath,
We find within our hearts, and dare
The pointless darts of death.

6 Stronger than death or hell

The sacred power we prove
;

And, conqu'rors of the world, we dwell
Li heaven, who dwell in love.
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3 Thus will the church below
Resemble that above

;

Where streams of bliss forever flow,

And every heart is love.

38 D« Tlitsurtfmmdaiion.

1 In eveet trying hour
My soul to Jesus flies ;

I trust in 'his almighty power,
When swelling billows rise.

2 His comforts bear me up :

I trust the faithful God,
The sure foundation of my hope

Is in my Savior's blood.

3 Loud hallelujahs sing,

To our Redeemer's Name ;

In joy or sorrow— life or death—
His love is still the same.

And let the soul-converting power
Thy ministers attend.

On multitudes confer
The heart-renewing love.

And by the joy of grace prepare
For fuller joys above.

Thi eternal Sabbath.

387 Success certain.

1 Lord, if at thy command
The word of life we sow,

Water'd by thy almighty hand
The seed shall surely grow :

The virtue of thy grace

A large increase shall give,

And multiply the faithful race,

Who to thy glory live.

a Now, then, the ceaseless shower
Of gospel blessings send,

388.
1 Hatl to the Sabbath day

!

The day divinely given,

When men to God their homage pay,
And earth draws near to heaven.

2 Lord, in this sacred hour.
Within thy courts we bend,

.\nd bless thy love and own thy pcwei
Our Father and our Friend

3 But thou art not alone
In courts by mortals trod

;

Nor only is the day thine own
When man draws near to God.

4 Thy temple is the arch
Of yon unmeasured sky ;

Thy Sabbath, the stupendous march
Of vast eternity.

5 Lord, may that holier day
Dawn on thy servants' sight

;

And purer worship may we pay
In heaven's unclouded light
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2 Thy kingdom come ; thy will

On earth be done in love,
As saints and seraphim fulfil

Thy perfect law above.

3 Our daily bread supply,
While by thy word we live;

The guilt of our iniquity
Forgive, as we forgive.

4 From dark temptation's poWer,
From Satan's wiles, defend;

Deliver in the evil hour.
And guide us to the end-

6 Thine shall forever be
Glory and power divine

;

The sceptre, throne, and majesty
Of heaven and earth are thine.

6 Thus humbly taught to pray
By thy beloved Son,

Through him we come to thee, and say,
All for his sake be done.

OyU. For fervent zeal.

1 Jesus, I fain would find

Thy zeal for God in me ;

Thy yearning pity for mankind,

-

Thy burning charity.

2 In me thy Spirit dwell

;

In me thy bowels move;
So shall the fervor of my zeal

Be the pure flame of love.

Oyi» Pilgrims and sojottmert.

1 In every time aud place,

Who serve the Lord most high.

Are call'd his sov'reign will t' embrace^
And still their own deny.

2 To foUow his command,
On earth as pilgrims rove.

And seek an iindiscover'd land.

And house and friends above

3 Father, the narrow path
To that far country show;

And in the steps of Abrah'm's faith

Enable me to go.

4 A cheerfal sojourner
Where'er thou bidd'st me roam.

Till, guided by thy Spirit here,

I reach my heavenly home.
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2 Thy ransom'd servant, I

Restore to thee thine o'wii;

And from this moment live or die,

To serve my God alone.

A house not made with hand*.393.
1 We know, by faith we know,

K this vile house of clay,

This tabernacle, sink below,

In niinous decay

—

2 We have a house above,

Not made with mortal hands;

And firm as our Eedeemer's love

That heavenly fabric stands.

3 It stands securely high,

Indissolubly sure

:

Our glorious mansion in the sky
Shall evermore endure.

Full of immortal hope.
We urge the restless strife,

And hasten to be swallow'd up
Of everlasting life.

5 Lord, let us put on thee
In perfect holiness,

And rise prepared thy face to see.

Thy bright, unclouded face.

6 Thy grace with glory crown,
Who hast the earnest given;

And then triumphantly come down.
And take us up to heaven.

O94. A foretaste ofgUrry.

1 WHAT delight is this.

Which now in Christ we know,

—

An earnest of our glorious bliss,

Our heaven begun below !

3 Wlien He the table spreads,

How royal is the cheer;

With rapture we lift up our hcada,

And own that God is here.

3 The Lamb for sinners slain,

Who died to die no more.
Let all the ransom d sons of men.
With all his hosts, adore.

4 Let earth and heaven be join'd,

His glories to display.

And hymn the Savior of mankind
In one eternal day.

Doxology.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever be.

for congregational use.
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3 Come, worship at his throne,

Come, bow before the Lord ;

We are his works, and not our own.
He form'd us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod ;

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God.

The whole armor of God.396.
1 Soldiers of Christ, arise.

And put your armor on,

Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through his eternal Son

;

2 Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in his mighty power,

V^ho in the strength of Jesus trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand then in his great might.
With all his strength endued

,

But take, to arm you for the fight.

The panoply of God :

4 riiat, having nil things done,

And all your conflicts past,

Ye may o ercx)mLe, through Christ alone,
And stand entire at last.

b Leave no unguarded place,

—

No weakness of the soul
;

Take every virtue, every grace.

And fortify the whola

6 Indissolubly joined,
To battle all proceed ;

But arm yourselves with all the n.ind
That was in Christ, your Head.

397. The ikield afjaith.

1 SoLDiEES of Christ, lay iiold
On faith's victorious shield

;

Arm'd with that adamant and gold.
Be sure to win the field :

2 If faith surround your heart,
Satan shall be subdued

;

Repell'd his ev'ry fiery dart,
And quench'd with Jesus' blood.

3 Jesus hath died for you
;

What can his love withstand ?

Believe, hold fast your shield, and wht
Shall pluck you from his hand ?

4 Believe that Jesus reigns
;

All power to him is given
;

BeUeye, till freed from sin's remains ,

Believe yourselves to heaven.

O yO . Tilt violent take it byJvrcu

1 MAT thy powerful word
Inspire a feeble worm

To rush into thy kingdom, Lord,
And take it as by storm.

2 may we all improve
The grace already given.

To seize the crown of perfect love.
And scale the mount of heaven.
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Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God,
But servants of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

The God that rales on high,

That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky.

And calms the roaring seas

This awful God is ours,

Our Father and our Love
;

He will send down his heavenly powers,

To carry us above.

There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin
;

There, from the rivers of his grace,

Drink endless pleasures in
;

Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state.

The thoughts of such amazing bliss

Should constant joys create.

1 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below :

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow :

Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry: [ground,

We're marching through Immanuel's
To faii'er worlds on high.

400. LoveJvrZion.

1 I LOVE thy kingdom, Lord,

—

The house of thine abode,

—

The Church our blest Redeemer savec!

Witli his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, O God !

Her waUs before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand-

3 For her my tears shall fall ;

For her my prayers ascend
;

To her my cai'es and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways

;

Her sweet communion, solemn vows.

Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as thy truth shall last.

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven
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2 The King himseli comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day
;

Here we may sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day in such a place,

Where thou, my God, art seen,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin,

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this.

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

Laborers rewarded.402.
\ HAPPY, happy place.

Where saints and angels meet

!

There we shall see each other's face,

And all our brethren greet.

^ The Church of the first-bom.

We shall with them be blest,

And crown'd with endless joy, return

To our eternal rest.

3 With joy we shall behold,

In yonder blest abode.
The patriarchs and prophets old,

And all the saints of God.

4 Abrah'm and Isaac, there,

And Jacob, shall receive

The foll'wers of their faith and prayer,
Who now in bodies live. «

5 We shall our time beneath
Live out, in cheerful hope,

And fearless pass tlie vale of death.
And gain the moiantain top.

j6 To gather home his own,
God shall his angels send,

And bid our bliss, on earth begun.
In deathless triiunphs end.

4:Uo. Joy from, tli€ certainty of His resurrection.

1 The Lord is risen indeed
;

The grave hath lo.st its prey ;

With him shall rise the ransom'd seed.

To reign iu endless day.

2 The Lord is risen indeed ;

He Uves, to die no more
;

He lives, his people's cause to plead,
^Vhose curse and shame he bore.

3 The Lord is risen indeed
;

Attending angels, hear ;

Up, to the courts of heaven, with speed.

The joyful tidings bear :

—

4 Then take your golden lyres.

And strike each cheerftil chord
;

Join, all ye bright celestial choirs.

To sing our risen Lord.
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2 Down from his throne on high,

The mighty Savior comes
;

Lays his bright robes of glory by,

And feeble flesh assumes.

3 The debt that sinners owed.
Upon the cross he pays :

Then thro' the clonds ascends to God,
'Midst shouts of loftiest praise.

4 There our High Priest appears.

Before his Father's throne
;

**

Mingles his merits with our tears,

And pours salvation down.

5 Great Sov'reign, we adore
Thy justice and thy grace ;

And on thy faithfulness and power
Our firm dependence place.

Waitxng at Vi« croit.405.
1 Father, I dare believe

Thee merciful and trae :

Thou wilt my guilty soul forgive,

—

My fallen soul renew.

2 Come, then, for Jesus' sake,

And bid my heart be clean ;

An end of all my troubles make,

—

An end of all my sin.

3 I cannot wash my heart.

But by believing thee.

And waiting for thy blood t' impart
The spotless purity.

4 "While at thy cross I lie,

Jesus, the grace bestow;
Now thy all-cleansing blood apply,
And I am white as snow.

4Ub

.

Muting, after abtunee.

1 Akd are we yet aUve,
And see each other's face ?

Glory and praise to Jesus give,

For his redeeming grace.

2 Preserved by power divine,

To full salvation here,

Again in Jesus' praise we join,

And in his sight appear.

3 What troubles have we seen !

What conflicts have we past

!

Fightings without, and fears withiu.
Since we assembled last I

i But out of all, the Lord
Hath brought us by his love

;

And still he doth his help aflford,

And hides our life above.

5 Then let us make our boast
Of his redeeming power.

Which saves us to the uttermost.
Till we can sin no more.

6 Let us take up the cross
Till we the crowi> obtain ;

And gladly reckon all things losa.

So we may Jesus gain.
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2 Happy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God ; he made the sky,
And earth, and seas, with all their train

;

His truth forever stands secure

;

He saves the' oppress'd, he feeds the poor,
And none shall find his promise vain.

8 The Lord pours eyesight on the blind
;

The Lord supports the fainting mind

;

He sends the lab'ring conscience peace
;

He helps the stranger in disti-ess.

The widow and the fatherless,

And grants the pris'ner sweet release.

\ I'll praise him while he lends me breath,
And when my voice is lost in death.

Praise shall employ my nobler powers

;

My days of praise shall ne'er be past,
While life, and thought, and being last.

Or immortality endures.

408 Tune.—K.-sv> oan it be, page 255.

The, prize of ov/r high-calling.

1 Jesus, thy boundless love to me
No tho't can reach, no tongue declare

;

O knit my thankful heart to thee,

And reign without a rival there:
Thine wholly, thine alone, I am;
Be thou alone my constant flame.

2 O grant that nothing in my soul
May dwell, but thy pure love alone:

O may thy love possess me whole,—
My joy, my treasure, and my crown;

Strange flames far from my heart remoye
My every act, word, thought, be love.

3 Unwearied may I this pursue

;

Dauntless to the high prize aspire

;

Hourly within my soul renew
This holy flame, this heavenly fire;

And day and night, be all my care
To guard the sacred treasure there.

4 In suft'ring be thy love my peace;
In weakness be thy love my power

;

And when the storms of life shall cease,

Je.sus, in that important hour.
In death as life be thou my giiide,

And tjave me, who for me haet died.
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2 "lis myst'ry all,—th' Immortal dies !

Who can explore his strange design ?

In vain the first-bom seraph tries

To sound the depths of love divine;

'Tis mercy all ! let earth adore:

Let angel minds inquire no more.

3 He left his Father's throne above;

(So free, so infinite his grace !)

Emptied himself of all but love,

And bled for Adam's helpless race:

'Tis mercy all, immense and free.

For, O my God, it found out me !

( Long my imprison'd spirit lay,

Fast bound in sin and nature's night;

Thine eye diffused a quick'ning ray

;

I woije; the dungeon flamed with light;

My chains fell off, my heart was free,

—

I rose, went forth, and follow'd thee.

No condemnation now I dread,—
Jesus, with all in him, is mine;

Alivev in him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine.

Bold I approach th' eternal throne.

And claim the crown, thro' Christ my own.

410 The. vail of unbelief.

1 THOU, whom fain my soul would love

Whom only I desire to know:
This vail of unbelief remove.

And show me all thy goodness, show

;

Jesus, thyself in me reveal:

TeU me thy name, thy nature telL

2 Hast thou been with me, Lord, so long,

Yet thee, my Lord, have I not known ?

I claim thee with a falt'ring tongue.

I pray thee, in a feeble groan.

Tell me, O tell me who thou art.

And speak thy name into my heart.

3 If now thou talkest by the way
With me, the abject sinner, me,

The mystery of grace display;

Open mine eyes that I may see

:

That I may imderstand thy word.
And now cry out,—It is the Lord

!

411. God is in this place.

1 Lo ! God is here ! let us adore
And own how dreadful is this plaoo,

Let all within us feel his power.

And silent bow before his face;

^\Tio know his power, his grace who }.>r<»ve,

Serve him with awe, with rev'rence, lore

2 Lo 1 God is here ! him, day and night,

United choirs of angels sing;

To him, enthi-oned above all height,

Heaven's host their noblest praises briu^

Disdain not, Lord, our meaner song.

Who praise thee with a stamm'ring tongufc.

3 Being of beings ! may our praise

Thy coiirts with grateful fragrar.ee fil)

Still may we stand before thy facfl,

Still hear and do thy sov'reign will:

To thee may all our thoughts arise

Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.

Immortal honor, endless lama.
Attend th' Almighty Father's Name:

The Savior Son be glorified,

Who for lost man's redemption (lii»d;

And equal adoration be,

Eternal Comforter, to thee ?

These hymns m.ay be sung to time on p:'.ge 25.5.
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2 I need not tell thee who I am
;

My sin and misery declare
;

Thyself hast call'd me by my name ;.

Look on thy hands, and read it there :

But who, I ask thee, who art thou ?

Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

i In vain thou strugglet,t to get free
;

I never will unloosfc my hold :

Art thou the Man that died for me ?

The secret of thy love unfold :

Wrestling, I wiU not let thee go.

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal

Thy new, unutterable name?
Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell

:

To know it now resolved I am :

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

5 What though my shrinking flesh complain,
And murmur to contend so long ?

I rise superior to my pain :

When 1 am weak, then I am strong
;

And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-man prevail.

3 Yield to me now, for I am weak.
But confident in self-despair

;

Speak to my heart, in blessings speak
;

Be conquer'd by my instant prayer

;

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move,
And teU me if thy name be Love.

7 'Tis Love ! 'tis Love ! thou diedst for me
;

T hear thy whisper in my heart
;

The morning breaks, the shadows fle«
;

Pure, universal Love thou art :

To me, to all, thy bowels move,

—

Thy nat^^re and thy name is Love.

8 My prayer hath power with God; the gnct
Unspeakable I now receive

;

Through faith I see thee face to face :

I see thee face to face, and live !

In vain I have not wept and strove
;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

9 I know thee, Savior, who thou art,

—

Jesus, the feeble sinner's Friend
;

Nor wilt thou with the night depart.
But stay and love me to the end :

Thy mercies never shall remove
;

Thy nature and thy name is Lov»-.
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Behold him. all ye that pass by,

—

The bleeding Prince of life and peace !

Come see, ye worms, your Savior die,

And say was ever grief like his ?

Come, feel with me his blood applied ;

My Lord, my Love, is crucified :
—

3 Is crucified for me and you.
To bring us rebels back to God :

Believe, believe the record true,

—

Ye all are bought with Jesus' blood ;

Pardon for all flows from his side :

My Lord, my Love, is crucified

i Then let us sit beneath his cross,

Aud gladly catch the healing stream
;

All things for him account but loss,

And give up all our hearts to him :

Of nothing think or speak beside,—
My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

4:i 4. Dependence and eryoyment.

I When streaming from the eastern skies.

The morning light salutes mine eyes,

O Sun of righteousness divine.

On me with beams of mercy shine.

Oh ! chase the clouds of guilt away,
And turn my darkness into day.

2 And when to heaven's all glorious King,
My morning sacrifice I bring

;

And, mourning o'er my guilt and shame
Ask mercy in my Savior's name ;

Then, Jesus, sprinkle with thy blood.
And be my Advocate with God.

3 As every day thy mercy spares
Will bring its trials and its cares

,

O Savior, till my life shall end,

Be thou my counsellor and friend •.

Teach me thy precepts, all divine.

And be thy great example mine.

4 When each day's scenes and labors close

And wearied nature seeks repose.

With pardoning mercy richly blest.

Guard me, my Savior, while I rest

;

And as each morning sun shall rise,

O lead me onward to the skies.

5 And at my life's last setting sun.

My conflicts o'er, my labors done,
Jesus, thy heavenly radiance shed.

To cheer and bless my dying bed :

And from death's gloom my sjjirit raise.

"To see thy face, and sing thy praise."
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1. glorious Lope of per - feet love, It lifts me up to things a - boye;
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It bears on ea- gles' wings ; It gives my ravish'd soul a taste, And makes me for some
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moments feast With Je - sus' priests and kings, With Jesus' priests and kings.
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8 Rejoicing now in earnest hope,

I stand, and from the mountain top

See all the land below:
Rivers of milk and honey rise.

And all the fruits of paradise
In endless plenty grow.

? A land of corn, and wine, and oil,

Favor'd with God's peculiar smile,

With every blessing blest;

There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,

A nd keeps his own in perfect peace.

And everlasting rest.

1 O that I might at once go up

;

No more on this side Jordan stop,

But now the land possess

;

This moment end my legal years.

Sorrows and sins, and doubts and fears,

.\ bowling vrildemess.

416. Excellency of Christ.

1 0, couTj) I speak the matchless wortli,

0, could I sound the glories forth,

Which in my Savior shine,

I'd soar, and touch the heavenly strings,

And vie with Gabriel, while he sings

In notes almost divine.

2 I'd sing the characters he bears.

And all the forms of love he wears,

Exalted on his throne;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would, to everlasting days.

Make all his glories known.

3 0, the delightful day wiU come,
When Christ, my Lord,wUl bring me home
And I shall see his face;

Then with my Savior, Brother, Friend.

A blest eternity I'll spend,
Triumphant in his grace.
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1. Come c/Q. my part-ners In dis-tresa, My comrades thro' the wil-demess, Who sUU your bodlsB
2. Be-youd the bounds of time and space, Look forward to that heav'nly place, The saints' secure ft-

'if
feel;

bode;

^^li
Who still your bod -les feel;

The saints' se-cure a - bode;
A -while for-get your griefs and fears, Aid
On faith's strong eagle pin- ions rise, And

look be-yond this vale of tears, To that ce - ies - tial hill, To that ce - les - tial hill,

force your passage to the skies, And scale the mount of God, And scale the mount of God.
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3 Who suffer with our master here,

We shall before his face appear,

And by his side sit down

;

To patient faith the prize is sure;

And all that to the end endure
The cross, shall wear the crown.

* Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring hope !

It lifts the fainting spirits up;
It brings to life the dead:

Our conflicts here shall soon be past,

And you and I ascend at last.

Triumphant with our Head.

5 That great mysterious Deity,

We soon with open face shall see.

The beatific sight
Shall fill the heavenly courts with praise,

And wide diffuse the golden blaze
Of everlasting Mght.

41 8

.

T}i.e ffifi offaith,

\ Author ot faith, to thee I cry,

To thee, who wouldst not have me die.

But know the truth and Uve:
Open mine eyes to see thy face;

Work in my heart the saving grace;
The life eternal give.

2 Shut up in unbelief, I gi-oan.

And blindly serve a God unknown,
TiU thou the vail remove

;

The gilt unspeakable impart,

And write thy Name upon my heart,

And manifest thy love.

3 I know the work is only thine;

The gift of faith is all divine;

But, if on thee we call.

Thou wilt that gracious gift bestow,

And cause our hearts to feel and know
That thou hast died for all.

4 Thou bidd'st us knock and enter in,

—

Come unto thee, and rest from sin,—
The blessing seek and find:

Thou bidd'st us ask thy grace, and have:
Thou canst, thou wouldst, this moment

save

Both me and all mankind.

5 Be it according to thy word;
Now let me find my pard'ning Lord;
Let what I ask be given:

The bar of unbeUef remove:
Open the door of faith and love.

And let me into heaven.
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1. O Lamb of God,for sinners slain,! plead withthee,my suit to gain, I pleadwhat thon hast done^
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Didst thou not die the death for me? Je-sus,
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re-mem-ber Cal-va-ry,And break my heart ofstone.
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2 Keceive the purchase of thy blood.
My Friend, and Advocate with God,-
My ransom and my peace :

My surety! thou my debt hast paid.

For all my sius atonement made,

—

The Lord, my righteousness,

3 O let thy Spirit shed abroad
The love of my redeeming God,

In this cold heart of mine :

O might he now descend, and rest

Forever in this troubled breast,

And keep me ever thine.

4<^U. The inward Witness.

1 Thou great mysterious God unknown,
Whose love hath gently led me on,

E'en from my infant days
;

Mine inmost soul expose to view,
And tell me if I ever knew
Thy justifying grace.

2 If I have only known thy fear,

And followed with a heart sincere.

Thy drawings from above ;

Now, now the further grace bestow,
And let my sprinkled conscience know
Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of thy love I would not stop,

A stranger to the Gospel hope.
The sense of sin forgiven ;

I would not. Lord, my soul deceivOj

Without the inward witness live,

That ante-past of heaven.

1 If now the witness were in me,
Would he not testify of thee,

In Jesus reconciled ?

And should I not with faith draw nigh.

And boldly, Abba, Father, cry,

And know myself thy chila ?

5 Father, in me reveal thy Son,
And to my inmost soul make known
How merciful thou art

;

The secret of thy love reveal.
And by thy hallowing Spirit dwell
Forever in my heart.

421. The brink of /ate.

1 Lo ! on a narrow neck of land,
'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand.

Secure, insensible

:

A point of time, a moment's space.
Removes me to that heavenly place,
Or shuts me up in hell.

2 O God, mine inmost soul convert,
And deeply on my thoughtful heart
Eternal things impress :

Give me to feel their solemn weight.
And tremble on the brink of fate,

And wake to righteousness.

3 Before me place, in dread array.

The pomp of that tremendous day,
When thou with clouds shalt come

To judge the nations at thy bar

;

And tell me, Lord, shall I be there.

To meet a joyful doom ?

4 Be this my one great business here-
with serious industry and fear,

Eternal bliss t' ensure ;

Thine utmost counsel to fulfill.

And suffer all thy righteous will.

And to the end endure,

5 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale, to live

And reign with thee above,

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope, in full supreme delight.

And everlasting love.
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Who sometimes am a - fraid to die, Be found at thy right hand ?
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What if my name should be left out, Wnen thou for them shalt call ?
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Lord, prevent it by thy grace,

Be thou my only hiding place,

In this th' accepted day
;

Thy pardoning voice let me hear,

To still my unbelieving fear.

Nor let me fall, I pray.

Among thy saints let me be found,

Whene'er th' archangel's trump shall

To see thy smiling face ;
[sound

Then loudest of the crowd I '11 sing,

Whilo heaven's resounding mansions
With shouts of sovereign grace, [ring.

423. Entire dependence on Christ.

1 Except the Lord conduct the plan,
i

The best concerted schemes are vai a.

And never can succeed ;
[naught

;

We spend our wretched strength for

But if our works in thee be wrought,
Thev shall be blest indeed.

In Jesus' name behold we meet.

Far from an evil world retreat,

And all its- frantic ways
;

One only thing resolved to know,
And square our iiseful lives below,

By reason and by grace.

Now, Jesus, now thy love impart,

To govern each devoted heart,

AjQd fit us for thy will

;

Deep founded in the truth of grace,

Build up thy rising Church, and plAC<

The city on the hill.

O let our love and faith abound,
let bur lives to all around.
With purest lustre shine ;

That all around our works may see.

And give the glory. Lord, to thee,

The heavenly light divine.
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1. And am I on - ly born to die ? And must I sud-den - ly com-ply
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2 How thcu ought I on earth to live,

While God prolongs the kind reprieve,

And props the house of clay ?

My sole concern, my single care,

To watch, and tremble, and prepare
Against that fatal day.

3 No room for mirth or trifling here,

For worldly hope, or worldly fear,

If Hfe so soon is gone;
If now the Judge is at the door,

And all mankind must stand before
Th' inexorable throne 1

I No matter which my thoughts employ
A moment's misery or joy;

But, ! when both shall end,
Where shall I find my destined place ?

Shall I my everlasting days
With fiends or angels spend ?

6 Nothing is worth a thought beneath,
But how I may escape the death
That never, never dies !

How make mine own election sure;
And when I fail on earth, secure
A mansion in the skies.

10

6 Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray;
Be thou my Guide, be thou my Way
To glorious happiness.

Ah ! write the pardon on my heart;
And whensoe'er I hence depart.

Let me depart in peace.

4:/QO . Death of a relative or friend.

1 If death our friends and us divide,

Thou dost not. Lord, our sorrows ohid(\

Or frown, our tears to see;

Eestraiu'd from passionate excess.

Thou bidd'st us mourn in calm distress

For them that rest in thee.

2 We feel a strong immortal hope,
Which bears our mournful spirits up,
Beneath their mountain load;

Redeemed from death, and grief, and pain

We soon shall find our friend again
Within the arms of God.

3 Pass a few fleeting moments more,
And death the blessing shall restore

Which death has snatch'd away;
For us thou wilt the summons send.
And give us back our parted friend.

In that eternal day.
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1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Skate off thy guil-ty fears: The bleed-ii/g sac - ri - flee
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Be - fore the throne my sure - ty stands, Be-fore the throne my
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- fore the throne my sure - ty stands, My name is writ - ten on
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his bands.
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sure - ty stands, Mv name his hands.

2 He ever lives above,

For me to intercede;

His all-redeeming love.

His precious blood, to plead;

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary

;

They pour effectual prayers
They strongly plead for me:

—

Forgive him, O forgive, they cry,

Nor let that ransomed sinner die.

4 The Father hears him pray,

His dear anointed One:
He cannot turn away
The presence of his Son:

FTia Spirit answers to the blood,

And ells me I am bom of God.

5 My God is reconciled:
His pard'ning voice I hear:

He owns me for his child;

I can no longer fear:

With confidence I now draw nigh,

Ajid Father, Abba, Father, cry.

427. Bear ye one anoiher's burden.

1 Thotj God of truth and love,

We seek thy perfect way,
Ready thy choice t' approve.
Thy piovidence t' obey;

Enter into thy wise design,

And sweetly lose our will in thina

2 Why hast thou cast our lot

In the same age and place ?

And why together brought
To see each other's face;

—

To join with softest sympathy,
And mix our friendly souls in thee ?

3 Didst thou not make us one,
That we might one remain;

—

Together travel on,

Aud bear each other's pain ;

—

Till all thy utmost goodness prove,
And rise, renewed in perfect love?

4 Si^rely thou didst unite
Our kindled spirits here,

That all hereafter might
Before thy throne appear;

—

Meet at the marriage of the Lamb,
And aU thy gracious love proclaim.
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5 Then let ns ever bear
The blessed end in view,

And join with mutual care,

To fight our passage through

;

4jid kindly help each other on.

Till all receive the starry crown.

6 O may thy (Spirit seal

Our souls unto that day

.

With aU thy fulbaess fill,

And then transport away,
Away to our eternal rest,

Away to our Redeemer's breast

428, Parting:—to meet again.

1 Jesus accept the praise

That to thy Name belongs;
Matter of all our lays.

Subject of all our songs;
Through thee we now together came,
And part, exulting in thy Name.

2 In flesh we part awhile,

But still in spirit joined,

T' embrace the happy toil

Thou hast to each assigned:
And while we do thy blessed wil
We bear our heaven about Uo ^tA

3 let us thus go on
In all thy pleasant ways.

And, armed with patience, run
With joy th' appointed race:

Keep us and every seeking soul.

Till all attain the heavenly goal

4 There we shall meet again,

When all our toils are o'er,

And death, and grief, and pain.
And parting are no more

:

We shall with all our brethren rise,

And see thee in the flaming skies.

5 O happy, happy day.
That calls thy exUes home;

The heavens shall pass away,
The earth receive its doom:

Earth we shall view, and heaven, destroy'd,

And shout above the fiery void.

6 According to his word,
His oath, to sinners given,

We look to see restored

The ruined earth and heaven;

In a new world his hnith to profe,
A world of righteousness and love.

7 Then let us wait the sound
That shall our souls release,

And labor to be found
Of him in spotless peace:

In perfect holiness renewed.
Adorned with Christ, and meet for Qodi

429. Thejubilee trumpet

1 Blow ye the trumpet, blow
The gladly-solemn sound;

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come;
Beturn, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

2 Jesus, our great High.Priest,
Hath, full atonement made:

Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mournful souls, be glad:
The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,—
The aU-atoning Lamb;

Redemption in his blood
Throughout the world proclaisc

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live.

The year of jubilee is come:
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, hoin&

5 Ye who have sold for naught
Your heritage above,

Shall have it back unbougbtt
The gift of Jesus' love:

The year of jubilee is come:
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, homck

6 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace:

And, saved from earth, appear
Before your Savior's face:

The year of jubilee is come:
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
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Rearranged for tbii work.
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2 Now may the King descend,

And ini his throne of grace;

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,

While saints address thy face;

Let sinners feel thy quick'ning word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

8 Descend, celestial dove,

With all thy quick'ning powers

,

Disclose a Savior's love.

And Lless these sacred hours

:

Then shall my soul new Ufe obtain.

Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain.

431 • Joyful hoTnage,

1 AwAiTE, ye saints, awake

!

And hail this sacred day:

In loftiest songs of praise

Your joyful homage pay:
Come bless the day that God hath blest,

The type of heaven's eternal rest

2 On this auspicious mom
The Lord of life arose,

He burst the bars of death,

And vanquished all oiu foes;

And now he pleads our cause above,

And reaps the fniit of all his love.

3 All hail, triumphant Lord

!

Heaven with hosannas rings,

And earth, in humbler strains,

Thy praise responsive sings:

Worthy the Lamb, that once was slain,

Through endless years to live and reigc

Doxology.

To God, the Father's throne,

Perpetual honors raise;

Glory to Grod, the Son,
And to the Spirit praise,

With all our powers, Etirnal King,

Thy everlasting praise we sing.
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. Sinners, lift up your hearts, The promise to re-ceive; Je-sus himself im-parts,—He comes Id

man to live: The Ho- ly Ghost to man is glv'n; Re-joice in God sent down fro'mheav'u.
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2 Jeans is glorified.

And gives the Comforter,
His Spirit, to reside

In all his members here;

The Holy Ghost to man is given;

Rejoice in God sent down from heaven.

3 To make an end of sin.

And Satan's works destroy,

He brings his kingdom in,

—

Peace, righteousness, and joy:

The Holy Ghost to man is given;

Rejoice in God sent down from heaven.

4 From heaven he shall once more
Triumphantly descend,

And all his saints restore

To joys that never end;
Then, then, when all our joys are given,

Rejoice in God, rejoice in heaven.

433. Glory to glory's King.

1 God is gone up on high,

With a triumphant uoise,

—

The clarions of the sky
Proclaim th' angelic joys:

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

2 All power to our great Lord
Is by the Father given;

By angel hosts adored.

He reigns supreme in heaven:

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing,

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

3 High on his holy seat,

He bears the righteous sway;
His foes beneath his feet

Shall sink and die away:
Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

4 Till all the earth, renew'd
In righteousness divine,

With all the hosts of God,
In one great chorus join.

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Gloi-y ascribe to glory's King.

4:04. The barren fig-trt^

1 The Lord of earth and sky,
The God of ages praise,

Who reigns enthroned on high,
Ancient of endless days,

—

Who lengthens out our trials here,

And spares us yet another year.

2 Barren and wither'd trees,

We cumber'd long the ground
No fruit of holiness

On our dead sotils was found
Yet doth he us in mercy spare,

Another and another year.

3 When justice bared the sword
To cut the fig-tree down.

The pity of the Lord
Cried,—let it stUl alone:

The Father mild inclines his ear

And spares us yet another year.

4 Jesus, thy speaking blood
From God obtain'd the grace,

Who therefore hath bestow'd
On us a longer space

;

Thou didst in our behalf appear.
And lo ! we see another year.

5 Then dig about the root;

Break up our tallow ground.
And let our gracious fruit

To thy great praise abound:
let us all thy praise declare.

And fruit unto perfection bear
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word: Re-joice in hope, Re-joicewlth me; We shall from all our sins be free
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2 In Grod we put our txust:

If we our sins confess,

Faithful is he and just,

From all unrighteousness

To cleanse us all, both you and me;
We shall from all our sins be free.

3 Surely in us the hope
Of glory shaU appear;

Sinners, your heads lift uj),

And see redemption ueur:

Again 1 say, Rejoice with me,
We shall fiom all our sins be free.

4 Who Jesus' sufTrings share,

My feUow-pris'ners now.

Ye soon the crown shall wear
On your triumphant brow:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me;
We shall from all our sins be free.

5 The word of God is sure,

And never can remove;
We shaU in heart be pure.

And j)erfected in love

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with rae;

We shall from all oiir sins be free.

6 Then let us gladly bring
Our sacrifice of praise:

Let us give thanks and sing

And glory in his grace.

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,
We shall from all our sins be free.

436 Ood, our preierver,

1 To heaven I lift mine eyes

,

From God is all my aid—
The God who built the skies,

And earth and nature made

;

God is the tower to which I fly

;

His grace is nigh in every hour.

2 My feet shall never slide,

And fall in fatal snares.

Since God, my Guard and Guide
Defends me from my fears.

Those wakeful eyes, which never slfHjp

Shall Israel keep when dangers rise.

3 No burning heats by day,

Nor blasts of evening air,

Shall take my health away.
If God be with me there:

Thou art my sun, and thou my shade,

To guard my head by night or noon,

i Hast thou not pledged thy word
To save my soul from death?

And I can trust my Lord
To keep my mortal breath,

ni go and come, nor fear to die

TiU from on high thou call me houiA
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Peace, which ev - er shall en - dure— Rest, e - ter - nal, sa- cred, sure!
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^tiii. Of one heart and of one mind.

1 Jesus, Lord, we look to Thee;
Let us in thy name agree;
Show thyself the Prince of Peace;
Bid our jars forever cease.

2 By thy reconciling love,

Every stumbling-block remove:
Each to each unite, endear;

Come, and spread thy banner here.

3 Make us of one heart and mind,

—

Courteous, pitiful, and kind:
Lowly, meek, in thought and word,
Altogether like our Lord.

4 Let us for each other care;

Each the other's burden bear:

To thy Church the pattern give;

Show how true believers live.

3 Free from anger and from pride,

Let us thus in God abide;

AH the depths of love express,

—

All the hights of holiness.

6 Let us then with joy remove
To the family above

;

On the wings of angels fly;

Show how true believers die.

^ij\y

,

Perfect ttUmiusion

.

1 When, my Savior, shall I be
Perfectly resigned to thee ?

Poor and vile in my own eyes.

Only in thy wisdom wise ?

2 Only thee content to know,
Ignorant of all below ?

Only guided by thy light ?

Only mighty in thy might ?

3 So I may thy Spirit know.
Let him as he listeth blow:
Let the manner be unknown.
So I may with thee be one;

—

4 Fully in my life express
All the hights of holiness;

Sweetly let my spirit prove,
All the depths of humble lore.

44:0. Morning TKaniu.

1 Thou who dost my life prolong,
Kindly aid my morning song;
Thankful from my couch I rise.

To the God that rules the skies

2 Gently, with the dawning ray.

On my soul thy beams display;

Sweeter than the smiling mom,
Let thy cheering light return.
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3 While I am a pilgrim here,

Let thy love my spirit cheer;

As my guide, my guard, my friend,

Lead me to my jotirney's end-

4 Show me what I have to do;

Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith,

—

Let me die thy people' s death-

<X'j.2 . ^'/^ ""^^ immoTtality hrought to light,

1 Day of God ! thou blessed day.

At thy dawn the grave gave way
To the power of Him within,

Who had, sinless, bled for sin.

2 Thine the radiance to illume
First, for man, the dismal tomb.
When its bars their weakness owu'd.

There reveahng death dethroned.

3 Then the Sun of righteousness
Rose, a darken'd world to bless,

Bringing up from mortal night
Immortality and light.

1 Day of glory, day of power.
Sacred be thine every hour,-
Emblem, earnest of the rest

That remaineth for the blest.

44:0 . Pantingfor purity.

1 Holt Lamb, who thee receive,

Who in thee begin to live,

Day and night they cry to the«,-

As thou art, so let us be !

2 Jesus, see my panting breast;

See, I pant in thee to rest

;

Gladly would I now be clean;

Cleanse me now from every sin.

3 Fix, O fix my wav'ring mind;
To thy cross my spirit bind:
Earthly passions far remove;
Swallow up my soul in love.

4 Dust and ashes though we be,

Full of sin and misery,
Thine we are, thou Son of God;
Take the purchase of thy blood I

444. Eternal praiiet to the Most Jiffk.

1 Thee to laud in songs divine

Angels in thy presence join:

We with them our voices raise,

Echo thine eternal praise.

2 Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Live, by heaven and earth adored
Thus, with them, we ever cry.

Glory be to God most high I
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3 Life and peace to me impart;
Seal salvation on my heart;

Breathe thyself into my breast.

Earnest of immortal rest

4 Let me never from thee stray:

Keep me in the narrow way;
Fill my soul with joy divine;

Keep me, Lord, forever thine.

Saints and angels, praising God.446.
1 Songs of praise the angels sang,
Heaven with hallelujahs rang,
When Jehovah's work begun.
When he spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
^Vhen the Prince of Peace was bom

;

Songs of praise arose, when he
Captive led captivity.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away,

—

Songs of praise shall crown that day;
God will make new heavens and earth,

—

Songs of praise shall hail their biith.

1 And shall man alone be dumb,
Till that glorious morning come ?

No !—the church delights to raise

Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, with heart and voice,
Still in songs of praise rejoice.

Learning here by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath.
Songs of praise shall conquer death

,

Then, amid eternal joy.

Songs of praise their powers employ.

44 i . Let all the people praise Him,

1 Thank and praise Jehovah's Name,
For his mercies, firm and sure

;

From eternity the same.
To eternity endure.

2 Let the ransomed thus rejoice,

Gathered out of every land;
As the people of his choice.

Plucked from the destroyer's hand.

3 Let the elders praise the Lord,
Him let all the people pmise,

When they meet, with one accord.
In his courts on holy days.

4 Praise him, ye who know his love,

Praise him from the depths beneath

;

Praise him in the heights above,
Praise your Maker, all that breathe,

5 For his truth and mercy stand,
Past, and present, and to be.

Like the years of his right hand.
Like his own eternity.
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Lord, thy mer-cies nev - er fail; Hail! ce - les - tial good-ness, hail!

2 Though nnworthy of thine ear,

Deign our humble songs to hear;

Purer praise we hope to bring,

When around thy throne we sing.

3 "While on earth ordain'd to stay,

Guide our footsteps in thy way,

Till we come to dwell with thee,

Till we all thy glory see.

4 Then, with angel-harps again,

We will wake a nobler strain;

There, in joyful songs of praise,

Our triumphant voices raise.

i49. TYibtUe ofpraise at parting.

1 Chkistians, brethren, ere we part,

Every voice and every heart

Join, and tc our Father raise

One last hymn of grateful praise.

2 Though we here should meet no more,

Yet there is a brighter shore

;

There, released from toil and pain.

There we all may meet again.

3 Now to thee, thou God of heaven.

Be eternal glory given:

Grateful for thy love divine,

May our hearts be ever thine.

4o .
'^^ danger of delay.

1 Hasten, sinner, to be wise

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun

:

Wisdom if you stiU despise,

Harder is it to be won.

2 Hasten mercy to implore !

Stay not for the morrow's sun.

Lest thy season should be o'er

Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner, to return !

Stay not for the morrow's 5uii,

Lest thy lamp should fail to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest perdition thee aiTest

Ere the morrow is begun.

40 1

.

3"/i« leuon qf Love.

1 Saviob ! teach me, day by day.

Love's sweet lesson to obey;

Sweeter lesson cannot be.

Loving him who first loved me.

2 Teach me all thy steps to trace,

Strong to foUow in thy grace;

Learning how to love from thee,

Loving him who firs* loved me.
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40a . Thi PUgrim's song.

1 CaiLDaEN of the heavenly King,
As we journey let us sing;

Sing our Savior's worthy praise,

Glorious in his works and ways.

2 We are trav'ling home to God,
In the way our lathers trod;
They are happy now, and we
Soon their liappiness shall see.

S Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land;
Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on

4 Lord ! obeiliently we'll go,

Gladly leaving all below;
Only thou our leader be,

And we still will follow thee.

40O . Mercy/or the chiefof sinneri.

1 Depth of mercy ! oan there be
Mercy still reserved for me ?

Can my God his wrath forbear ?

Me, the chief of sinners, spare ?

2 I have long withstood his grace;
Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not hearken to his calls;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Now incline me to repent;
Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore.

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

4 Kindled his relentings are;

Me he now delights to spare;

Cries, How shall I give thee up ?

—

Lets the lifted thunder drop.

6 There for me the Savior stands;
Show his wounds, and spread his hands;
God is love ! I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

Discerning the Lord's body.454.
1 Jesus, all-redeeming Lord,
Magnify thy dying word

:

In thine ordinance appear;
Come, and meet thy foll'wers here.

2 In the rite thou hast enjoin'd,

Let us now our Savior find;

Drink thy blood for sinners shed,
Taste thee in the broken bread.

S Thou our faithfal hearts prepare;
Thou thy pard'ning grace declare,

Thou that hasi for sinners died.
Show thyself the Crucified !

4 All the power of sin remove;
Fill us with thy perfect love

;

Stamp us with the stamp tliviue;

Seal our souls forever thiufi.

Why will ye die f455.
1 Sdtoebs, turn; why will ye die?
God, your Maker, asks you why ?

God, who did your being give.

Made you with himself to live;

2 He the fatal cause demands;
Asks the work of his own hands.--
Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross his love and die ?

3 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

God, your Savior, asks you why ?

He, who did your souls retiieve,

Died himself, that ye might live.

4 Will ye let him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die ?

5 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why ';

He, who all your lives hath strove,

Urged you to embrace his love.

6 Will ye not his grace receive ?

WUl ye still refuse to live ?

O ye dying sinners, why,
Why wUl ye forever die ?

Dedication.456.
1 LoED of hosts ! to thee we raise

Here a house of prayer and praise

:

Thou thy people's hearts prepare,
Here to meet for praise and prayer.

2 Let the living here be fed
With thy word, the heavenly bread;
Here in hope of glory blest,

May the dead be laid to rest

3 Here to thee a temple stand.

While the sea shall gird the land:
Here reveal thy mercy sure.

While the sun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah ! earth and sky
To the joyful sound reply:
Hallelujah ! hence ascend
Prayer and praise till time shall end.
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2 Could my tears forever flow,—
Could my zeal no languor know,

—

These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone:
In my hand no price I bring;
Simply to the cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death.
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

—

Kock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

40 O

I

What sin hath done.

1 Hearts of stone, relent, relent

!

Break, by Jesus' cross subdued;
See his body, mangled, rent,

Stain'd and cover'd with his blood !

Sinful soul, what hast thou done ?

Crucified th'eternal Son.

2 Yes, thy sins have done the deed;
Driv'n the nails that fix'd him there;

Crown'd with thorns his sacred head;
Plunged into his side the spear;

Made his soul a sacrifice,

While for sinful man he dies.

WUt thou let him bleed in vain ?

Still to death thy Lord pursue ?

Open all his wounds again.

And the shameful cross renew ?

No; with all my sins I'll part;

Savior, take my broken heart.

459. The Light of Life.

1 disclose thy lovely face

!

Quicken all my drooping powers;
Grasps my fainting soul for grace.

As a thirsty land for showers

;

Hasten, Lord, no more delay;

Come, my Savior, come away.

2 Dark and cheerless is the mom,
Unaccompanied by thee;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till thy mercy's beams I see:

Till thou inward life impart,
Glad my eyes and warm my heart.

3 Visit then this soul of mine;
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Fill me, Radiancy divine:

Scatter all my unbelief:

More and more thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day.
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2 Sprinkled now with blood the thront

Why beneath thy burdens groan?
On his pierced body laid,

Justice owns the ransom paid;

Bow the knee,—embrace the Son

—

Come and welcome, sinner, come !

3 Spread for thee the festal board,

See with richest bounty stored;

To thy Father's bosom press'd.

Thou shalt be a child confess'd,

Never from his house to roam

;

Come and welcome, sinner, come I

4:6 1 . J'^ly to Jesus.

i Weajey souls, that wander wide
From the central point of bliss

;

Turn to Jesus crucified;

Fly to those dear wounds of his:

Sink into the purple flood;

Rise into the life of God.

Z Find in Christ tbe way of peace,

Peace imspeakable, unknown;
By Ids pain he gives you ease,

Life by his expiring groan:

Rise exalted by his fall;

Find in Christ our all in all -

I

3 believe the record true,

God to you his Son has given

;

Ye may now be happy too,

Find on earth the life of heaven:
Live the life of heaven above,

All the life of glorious love.

4 This the universal bliss,

Bliss for every soul design'd;

God's original promise this,

God's great gift to all mankind;
Blest in Christ this moment be,

Blest to all eternity.

463. The covenant ofgpract sigrntd and t4aled

1 Jesus Christ, who stands between
Angry Heaven and guilty men,
Undertakes to buy our peace;

Gives the covenant of grace

;

Ratifies and makes it good;
Signs and seals it with his blood.

2 Life his healing blood imparts,

Sprinkled in our peaceful hearts;

Abel's blood for vengeance cried:

Jesus speaks us justified;

Speaks and calls for better things;

Makes us prophets, priests and kings.
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3 Here we come thy name to praise,

Let us feel thy presence near,

May thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in thy house appear;

Here afford us. Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

i May the gospel's joyful sound,

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief from all complaints:

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the church above.

464. Hand in hand to heaven.

1 Centbe of our hopes thou art.

End of oiir enlarged desires:

Stamp thine image on our heart;

Fill us now with heavenly fires:

Join'd to thee by love divine,

S«al our souls forever thine.

2 All our works in thee be wrought,-
Levell'd at one common aim:

Every word and every thought
Purge in the refining flame :

Lead us, through the paths of peaoe.

On to perfect holiness.

3 Let us all together rise,

—

To thy glorious life restored;

Here regain our Paradise,

—

Here prepare to meet our Lord:
Here enjoy the earnest given:

Travel hand in hand to heaven.

465. Doxoloffy-

Praise the Name of God most high;

Praise him, all below the sky;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host

—

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Afl through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise shall last
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2 By thy birth and early years.

By thy human griefs and fears,

By thy fasting and distress

In the lonely wilderness.

By thy vict'ry in the hour
Of the subtle tempter's power:
Jesus, look with pitying eye;

Hear our solemn litany.

3 By thine hour of dark despair,

By thine agony of prayer;
By the cross, the nail, the thorn.

Piercing spear, and robe of scorn;
By the gloom that vail'd the skies

O'er the perfect sacrifice,

—

Jesus, look with pitying eye;
Hear, O hear our humble cry.

1 By thy deep, expiring groan;
By the seal'd, sepulchral stone;
By thy triumph o'er the grave.
By thy power from death to save:
Mighty God, ascended Lord,
To thy throne in heaven restored.
Prince and Savior, hear our cry,

Hear our solemn litany.

4:b / . Cut short the work in righieousnet*.

1 Savioe of the sin-sick soul,

Give me faith to make me whole;
Finish thy great work of grace

;

Cut it short in righteousness.
Speak the second time,—Be clean I

Take away my inbred sin;

Every stumbling-block remove;
Cast it out by perfect love.

2 Nothing less will I require;
Nothing more can I desire;

None but Christ to me be given;
None but Christ in earth or heaven,

that I might now decrease 1

that all I am might cease !

Let me into nothing fall;

Let my Lord be all in all!

Doxology.

Sing we to our God above,
Praise eternal as his love

;

Praise the Name of God most high;
Praise him, all below the sky;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host, —
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
As through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise shall last.
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2 Perfect submission, perfect delight,

Visions of rapture burst on my sight,

Angels descending bring from above,

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. Cho

.

468.

Pft

3 Perfect submission, all is at rest,

I in my Saviour am happy and blest,

Watching and waiting, looking above,

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
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2 A.S the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts and leaves no trace behind, -

Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream

;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise;

All below is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive;
Pardon of our sins renew;

Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view;
Bless thy word to young and old;

Fill us with a Savior's love;

And when lile's short tale is told.

May we reign with thee above.

469. Clothed with, immortality.

I Spirit, leave thy house of clay;
Ling'ring dust, resign thy breath:

Spirit, cast thy chains away;
Dust, be thou dissolved in death

:

Thus the mighty Savior speaks,
"While the faithful Christian dies;

Thus the bonds of life he breaks,
And the ransom'd captive flies.

2 Pris'ner, long detained below,
Pris'ner, now with freedom blest,

Welcome from a world of wo

;

Welcome to a land of rest:

Thus the *jhoir of angels sing.

As they bear the soul on high,

While with hallelujahs ring

All the regions of the sky.

3 Grave, the guardian of our dust,

Grave, the treasury of the skies,

Every atom of thy trust

Rests in hope again to rise

:

Hark ! the judgment trumpet calls

—

Soul, rebuild thy house of clay;

Immortality thy walls,

And eternity thy day.

Go to shine before (he throne

i

Deck the Mediator's crown;
Go, his triumphs to adorn;
Made for God , to God return.

2 Angels, joyful to attend,

Hov'ring round thy pillow bend;
Wait to catch the signal given,

And convey thee quick to heaven.

Burst thy shackles; drop thy clay;

Sweetly breathe thyself away;
Singing, to thy crown remove.
Swift of wing, and fired with love.

3 Shudder not to pass the stream:

Venture aU thy care on Him

—

Him, whose dying love and power
Still'd its tossing, hush'd its roar.

Safe is the expanded wave,

—

Gentle as a summer's eve;

Not one object of his care

Ever sufl'er'd shipwreck there.

4 See the haven full in view:

Love divine shall bear thee through;
Trust to that propitious gale;

Weigh thine anchor, spread thy saiL

Saints in gloiy, perfect made.
Wait thy passage through the shade

;

Swiftly to their wish be given;

Kindle higher joy in heaven.

470. The dying believer.

1 Deathless spirit, now ariae;

Soar, thou native of the skies.

Pearl of price by Jesus bought,
To his glorious likeness wrought:

11

4 / 1 . Blessedness of those who die in the Lori

1 Habk ! a voice divides the sky:

Happy are the faithful dead

!

In the Lord who sweetly die.

They from all their toils are freed

;

Them the spirit hath declared
Blest, unutterably blest;

Jesus is their great reward,
Jesus is their endless rest

FoUow'd by their works they go.

Where their Head is gone before.

Reconciled by grace below,
Grace hath open'd mercy's door;

Justified through faith alone,

Here they knew their sins forgiven

Here they laid their burden down.
Hallow'd, and made meet for heaven
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Let me to thy bo - som fly,

While the near-er wa - ters roll, While the tem-pest still is high

.
J

Je - sns, lov - er of my soul
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O re - ceive my soul at last.
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2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, leave me not alone

;

Still support and comfort me;
All my trust on thee is stayM;

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name;
I am all unrighteousness

;

False, and full of sin I am;
Thou art fuU of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

-

Grace to cover all my sin

:

Let the healing streams abotiud

:

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart;

Rise to all eternity.

473.
1

Tender eapottulation.

SiNNEBS, turn, while God is near;

Dare not think him insincere:

Now, e'en now, your Savior stands*

All day long he spreads his hands

,

Cries, ye will not happy be;

No, ye will not come to me

;

Me, who life to none deny

:

Why will ye resolve to die ?

2 Turn, he cries, ye sinners, turn:

By his life, your God hath sworn
He would have you turn and live

;

He would all the world receive.

If your death were his delight.

Would he you to life invite ?

"Would he ask, beseech, and cry,

—

Wliy will ye resolve to die ?

3 What could your Redeemer do.

More than he hath done fo» you 'i

To procure your peace with God,
Could he more than shed his blood
After all his flow of love,

—

All his drawings from above,

Why will ye your Lord deny ?

Why will ye resolve to die?
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1. Watchman, tell us of tUe night. What its signs of promise are, Trav'ler, o'er yon mouiitaln'a
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2 Watchman, tell us of the night
;

Higher yet that star ascends.
Trav'ler, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.
Watchman, will its beams, alone,

Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

Trav'ler, ages are its own ;

See, it bursts o'er aU the earth.

i Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn,
TravHer, darkness takes its flight

;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, let thy wand'ring cease ;

Hie thee to thy quiet home.
Trav'ler, lo ! the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! Tlie Son of God is come.

4 /O . Mutual love the bond of tmum.

1 While we walk with God in light,

God our hearts doth still unite ;

Dearest fellowship we prove,

—

Fellowship in Jesus' love :

Sweetly each with each combined.
In the bonds of duty joined,

Feels the cleansing blood applied :

Daily feels that Christ hath died.

2 Still, Lord, our faith increase ;

Cleanse from all unrighteousnt^ss :

Thee th' unholy cannot see ;

Make, make us meet for thee :

Every vile affection kill •

Boot out every seed of ill

;

Utterly abolish sin ;

Write thy law of love within.



CHRISTMAS HTMN. 7s. MENDELSSOHN.

1. Hark I the her- aid an -gels sing Glo-ry to tlie new-bom Kingj Peace on earth, and
3. Veiled in flesh—the God-head see. Hail th'in-car-nate De .- i - ty ; Pleased as man with

*^-T
mer-cy mild; God and sin- ners re- con-ciled. Joy-ful all ye na - tions rise-
men t' ap - pear, Je - sus our Em-man-uel here. Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Pea«el
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Join the tri-umphof the skies ; With an
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Hail the Sun

^ 4.

righteousness I Life and
gel - ic hosts pro-claim Christ is born in
light to all he brings,—Risen with heal - ing
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Beth - le - hem, With an - gel - ic hosts
in his wings, Life and light to all
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pro- claim Christ is born in Beth-le-hem.
he brings,—Risen with heal -ing in his wings.
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3 Mild, he lays his glory by

;

Born that man no more may die
;

Bom to raise the sons of earth
;

Boru to give them second birth.

Come, Desire of nations, come

!

Fix in us thy humble home :

Second Adam, from above,

Reinstate us in thy love.

4:7'7. The Word gUrriJUd.

1 See how great a flame aspires,

Kindled by a spark of grace

!

Jesus' love the nations fires,

—

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze.

To bring fire on earth he came
;

Kindled in some hearts it is
;

O that all might catch the flame,
All partake the glorious bliss I

2 \VTien he first the work begun,
Small and feeble was his day:

Now the word doth swiftly run
;

Nkw it wins its widening way :

^'
: r

More and more it spreads and grows.
Ever mighty to prevail ,•

Sin's strongholds it now o'erthrows,- •

Shakes the trembling gates of holL

3 Sons of God, your Savior praise !

He the door hath opened wide
;

He hath given the word of grace
;

Jesus* word is glorifiecL

Jesus, mighty to redeem.
He alone the work hath wroughl.

;

Worthy is the work of him,

—

Him who spake a world from naught

4 Saw ye not the cloud arise.

Little as a human hand ?

Now it spreads along the skies,—
Hangs o'er all the thirsty land :

Lo ! the promise of a shower
Drops already from above

;

But the Lord will shortly pouj
All the Spirit of his love
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1. O thou God of my sal - va - tion, My Ee - deem-er from all sin;

Mov'd by thy di - vine com - pas-sion, Who hast died my heart to win,
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I will praise thee: I will praise thee, Where shall I thy praise be -gin?
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2 Though unseen I love the Savior;
He hath brought salvation near;

Manifests his pard'ning favor;
And when Jesus doth appear.
Soul and body

Shall his glorious image bear.

3 While the angel choirs are crying,

—

Glory to the great I AM,
I with them will still be vying

—

Glory I glory to the Lamb !

how precious
Is the sound of Jesus' name !

4 Angela now are hov'ring round us,

Uuperceived amid the throng;
Wond'ring at the love that crown'd us,

Glad to join the holy song:
Hallelujah,

Love and praise to Christ belong !

*« / y Worship the new-horn Savior.

1 Anqbls, from the realms of glory.

Wing your flight o'er aU the earth;

Ye who sang creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth :

Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the new-born king.

2 Shepherds in the field abiding.
Watching o'er your flocks by night

God with man is now residing;
Yonder shines the infant Light:
Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the new-bom king,

3 Saints, before the altar bending,
Watching long in hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord descending.
In his temple shall appear:
Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the new-bom king.

4 Sinners, wrung with true repentance
Doom'd for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now revokes the sentence,

—

Mercy calls you,—break your chains,
Come and worship,

—

Worship Christ, the new-bom Iring
,
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1. Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore;
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Je - sus rea - dy stands to save you, Full of pi - ty, love, and pow'r:
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2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free bounty glorify;

True beUef and true repentance,

—

Every grace that brings you nigh,

—

Without money.
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make your linger;

Nor of fitness fondly dream:
All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him

:

This he gives you,

—

'Tis the Spirit's glimm'ring beam.

4 Oome, ye weary, heavy-laden.

Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at aU;
Not the righteous,

—

Sinners Jesus came to call

6 Agonizing in the garden,
Your Kedeemer prostrate lies;

On the bloody tree behold him !

Hear him cry, before he dies.

It is finished !
—

Sinners, will not this suffice ?

6 Lo ! th' incarnate God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of his blood:

Venture on him,—venture freely

Let no other trust intrude.
None but Jesus

Can do lielpless sinners good.

7 Saints and angels, join'd in concert,

SiQg the praises of the Lamb

;

While the blissful seats of keaven
Sweetly echo with his name:

Hallelujah

!

Sinners here may do the same

.

4o 1

.

^^ "i* Spirit's influence.

1 Come, thou soul-transforming Spirit;

Bless the sower and the seed:

Let each heart thy grace inherit;

Raise the weak,—the hungry foed;

From the Gospel
Now supply thy people's need-

2 O may all enjoy the blessing

Which thy word's design'd to give;

Let us all, thy love possessing,

JoyfuUy the truth receive.

And forever

To thy praise and glory liva.
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1. Lo ! he comes, with clouds descend -ing, Once for fa-vor'd sin - ners slain;
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2 Every eye shall now behold him
Eobed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold him,
Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 All the tokens of bis passion
Still his dazzling body bears;

Cause of endless exultation

To his ransomed worshippers,
With what rapture

Gaze we on those glorious scars.

( Tea, Amen ! let all adore thee,

High on thine eternal throne

;

Savior, take the power and glory.

Make thy righteous sentence known

;

Jah ! Jehovah !

Claim the kingdom for thine own.

48O « -f^ 'A< fuWntu of peace and joy.

\ LoBD dismiss us with thy blessing;

Fill onr hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each, thy love possessing,
Triumph iu redeeming grace;
O refresh us,

Travelling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.
For thy Gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound.
May thy presence

With us evermore be found-

3 So, whene'er the signal's given
Us from earth to call away.

Borne on angel's wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey.
May we ever

Reign with Christ in endless day

Doxoloffy.

Geeat Jehovah ! we adore thee,

—

Gk>d the Father, God the Son,
God the Spirit, joined in glory
On the same eternal throne;
Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in Ob<.
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On the mountain's top ap-pear-ing, Lo ! the sa-cred her-ald stands, i
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\ Welcome news to Zi - on bear-ing,—Zi - on, long in hostile lands: j Monxniiig
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captive, Grod himself wiU loose thy bands,Mourning captive, God himself will loose, &c.
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2 Has thy night been long and mournful ?

Have thy friends imfaithful proved ?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

Cease thy mourning;
Zion stiU is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears thy Friend;
All thy foes shall flee before thee;

Here their boasts and triumphs end:
Great deliverance

Zion's King will surely send.

i Peace and joy shall now attend thee;

All thy warfare now is past;

God thy Savior will defend thee;

Victory is thine at last:

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest

4oO • ^"i thail apprar with him in glory.

I LnT your heads, ye friends of Jesus,

Partners in his patience here:

Christ, to all believers precious.

Lord of lords, shall soon appear:
Mark the tokens

Of his heavenly kingdom near.

Sun and moon are both confounded,
Darken'd into endless night.

When, with angel hosts surrounded,
In his Father's glory bright,

Beams the Savior,

Shines the everlasting light

3 See the stars from heaven falling;

Hark, on earth the doleful cry;

Men on rocks and mountains calling,

While the frowning Judge draws uigh

:

Hide us, hide us,

Eocks and mountains, from his eye !

With what diffrent exclamation
Shall the saints his banner see !

By the tokens of his passion,

By the marks received for me :

—

All discern him:
AH with shouts cry out,

—
'tis he

!

Lo ! 'tis he ! our heart's desire,

Come for his espoused below

;

Come to join us with his choir,

Come to make our joys o'erflow

Palms of victory,

Crowns of glory, to bestow.

4ob . Tfi^ pilgrim's guide and gua-duin.

1 GrnDE me, O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land:

I am weak—but thou art mighty;
Hold me with thy powerful hand:
Bread of heaven.

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar.

Lead me all my journey through:
Strong Deliv'rer,

Be thou still my starength and ehieid

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside:

Bear me through the swelling current;
Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to thee.
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German Choral

2^ j Love di- vine, all love ex-cell-ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down,
I Fix in us thy hum-ble dwell-ing : All thy faith-ful mer-cies crown,;(
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Je - sus, thou art all com - pas - sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love thou art ;
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Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ly trembling heart.

2 Breathe, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast
;

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent of sinning

;

Alpha and Omega be :

End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive :

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing.

Serve thee as thy hosts above.
Pray and praise thee without ceasing,

Glory in thy perfect love.

1 Finish then thy new creation.

Pure and spotless let us be
;

Let us see thy great salvation.

Perfectly restored in thee :

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

—

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

4oO . O"'* Paschal Lamb.

1 Hatl, thou once despised Jesus !

Hail, thou Galilean King !

Thou didst suffer to release us
;

Thou didst free salvation bring.
Hail, thou agonizing Savior,

Bearer of our sin and shame !

By thy merits we find favor :

Life is given through thy name.

2 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory.
There forever to abide

;

All the heavenly host adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side
;

There for sinners thou art pleading
;

There thou dost our place prepare,
Ever for us interceding.

Tin in glory we appear.

3 Worship, honor, power, and blessing
Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises, without ceasing.

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits
;

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays
;

Help to sing our Savior's merits
;

Help to chant Lnmanuel's praise.
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True re -cord- er of his pas - sion, Now the liv - ing faith im -part

;
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2 Come, thou "Witness of his dying
,

Come, Remembrancer divine
;

Let us feel thy power applying
Christ to every soul, and mine :

Let us groan thine inward groaning
;

Look on him we pierced, and grieve

All partake the grace atoning,

—

.\11 the sprinkled blood receive

2 Li thy holy incarnation,
When the angels sang thy birth

In thy fasting and temptation
;

In thy labors on the earth
;

In thy trial and rejection
;

In thy suff 'rings on the tree ;

In thy glorious resurrection
;

May we, Lord, remember thee.

490
1

The heaverUy banqtiet,

Jestjs spreads his banner o'er us,

Clieers our famished souls with food
He the banquet spreads before us
Of his mystic flesh and blood.

Precious banquet ; bread of heaven
;

Wine of gladness, flowing free
;

May we taste it, kindly given,

In remembrance, Lord, of thee.

Jhrmission,

LoED, dismiss us with thy blessing
Bid us now depart in peace

;

Still on heavenly manna feeding,

Let our faith and love increase ;

Fill each breast with consolation ;

Up to thee our hearts we raise :

When we reach our blissful station,

Then we 'U give thee nobler praise
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Come, thou fount of ev - ery bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace:)
Streams of mer - cy, nev-er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loud- est praise f
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Praise the moimt, I' m fixed up - on it ; Mount of thy re - deem-ing love !
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2 Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer;

Hitlier by thy help I'm come

;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed bis precious blood.

3 1 to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrain'd to be

!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wand'ring heart to thee

:

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love
;

Here's m^' heart, take and seal it

;

Seal it for thy courts above.

^\ya . Guide and Comforttr.

I Holy Spirit I Fount of blessing.

Ever watchful, ever kind
;

Thy celestial aid possessing,

Prisoii'd souls deliverance find.

Seal of truth, and bond of union.

Source of light, and flame of love,

Symbol of divine communion,
In the olive-bearing dove:

—

2 Heavenly Guide from ]iaths of error.

Comforter of minds distress'd,

When the billows fill with terror,

Pointing to an ark of rest:

Promis'd Pledge ! eternal Spirit

!

Greater than all gifts below,

—

May our hearts thy grace inherit

;

May our lips thy glories show.

^\dii. Praise to Jehovah.

1 Praise to thee, thou great Creator

!

Praise to thee from every tongue

;

Join, my soul, with everj' creature,

Join the universal song.

Father, Source of all compassion,
Pure, unbounded grace is thine:

Hail the God of our salvation I

Praise him for his love divine.

2 For ten thousand blessings given,

For the hope of future joy,

Sound his praise thro' earth and heaven,
Sound Jehovah's praise on high.

Joyfully on earth adore liim,

Till in lieaven our song we raise;

Tiiere, enraptured, fall before him.
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
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Je - SU8, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and fol - low tliee
;
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2. Let the world des - pise and leave me ; They have left my Sav - ior too ;
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End.
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Nak - ed, poor, de- pised, for - sak - en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be ;

-Yet how rich is my con - di - tion ! God and heaven are still my own.

Hu - man hearts and looks de - ceive me. Thou art not like them, un - true ;

-Foes may hate, and friends dis-own me ; Show thy face, and all is bright.
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And while thou shalt smile up - on me, God of wis - dom, love, and might,
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3 Go, then, earthlj^ Hime and treasure

!

Come disaster, scorn, and pain

!

In thy service pain is pleasure;

With thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called tliee Abba, Father,

I have set my heart ou thee:

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather,

All must work for good to me.

4 Man may trouble aud distress me,

'Twill but drive me to thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me.

Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

Oh I 'tis not in grief to harm me,

While tliy love is left to me

;

Oh I 'twere not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy unmixed with thee.

5 Soul, then know thy full salvation;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care
;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear.

Think what Spirit dwehs within thee;

Think what Father's smiles are thine;

Think that Jesus died to win thee

;

Cliild of heaven, canst thou repine 1
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1. j
Hark, ten thous-and harps and voi - ces Sound the note of praise a - bove; |

( Js - sus reigns, and heav'u re - joi - ces; Je - sus reigns, the God of love:
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1 Haek ! the notes of angels, singing,
Glory, glory to the Lamb 1

All in heaven their tribute bringing,
Raising high the Savior's name

Ye for -whom his life was given.
Sacred themes to you belong

.

Come, assist the choir of heaven;
Join the everlasting song.

2 Fill'd with holy emulation,
We unite with those above:

Sweet the theme—a free salvation

-

Fruit of everlasting love.

Endless life in him possessing,
Let us praise his precious nasne

:

Glory, honor, power and blesainer.
Be forever to the Lamb.

2 Jesus, hail ! Whose glory brightens
All above, and gives it worth;

Lord of life ! thy smile enlightens.

Cheers, and charms thy saints on earth

:

When we think of love like thine,

Lord ! we own it love divine.

Hallelujah, &c.

3 Savior ! hasten thine appearing.
Bring,—oh bring the glorious day.

When, the awful summons heaiing.
Heaven and earth shall pass away;

Then with golden harps we'll sing

—

'Glory, glory to our King."
Hallelujah, &c.
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It 3 22: ^
1. Hark ! what mean those ho - ly voi-ces, Sweet -ly sound-ing thro' the skies?

2. Lis - ten to the won-drous sto - ry, Which they chant in hymns of joy:

—
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Lo ! th'an - gel
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ic host re - joi-ces; Heavenly hal - le - lu-jahs rise.
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ry, Glo - ry be to God most high

!

Glo - ry in the high - est, glo
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3 Peace on earth, good-will from heaven.

Reaching far as man is found;

Souls redeem'd, and sins forgiven!

—

Loud our golden harps shall sound,

4 Christ is bom, the great Anointed,

Heaven and earth his praises sing;

receive whom God appointed.

For your Prophet, Priest, and King,

5 Hasten, mortals, to adore him;
Learn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in heaven ye sing before him,

—

Glory be to God most high

!

498. Gt'^^ ** '*''"• ^^ midst ofTier.

I Gloeiotts things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God;
He, whose word cannot be broken,

Form'd thee for his own abode;

On the Rock of ages founded,

What can shake thy sure repose '

With salvation's walls surrounded,

Thou may'st smile at aU thy foes,

3 See, the streams of living waters,

Springing from eternal love,

Still supply thy sons and daughters,

And aU fear of want remove:

i Who can faint while such a river

Ever flows our thirst t' assuage ?

Grace, which, like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age.

6 Round each habitation hov'ring,

See the cloud and fire appear t

For a glory and a cov'ring,

Showing that the Lord is near

;

6 He who gives us daily manna.
He who listens when we cry,

Let him hear the loud Hosanna
Rising to his throne on high.

TTie Triune Cfod glorified.499.
1 Glob's to th' aln:ighty Father

Fountain of eternal love,

Who, his wand'ring sheep to gather,

Sent a SaVior from above.

2 To the Son all praise be given.

Who, with love unknown before

Left the bright abode of heaven,

And our sin and sorrows bore.

3 Equal strains of warm devotion
Let the Spirit's praise employ

;

Author of each pure emotion;
Source of wisdom, peace, and joy.

4 Thus, while our glad hearts, ascending.

Glorify Jehovah's Name,
Heavenly songs with ours are blending;
There the theme is still the same.
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1. Lis -ton to the gen -tie promptings Of the Spi - rit's warn-ing voice:
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2. Sweetly caU - ing on the err - ing, Par-don's of - fer'd without price,
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Will ye heed his sol-emn wam-ings? Can ye slight his won - drous love?
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Come, and round the al - tar kneel - ing, O receive the of - fer'd grace.

£
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501. The true, light.

1 Light of those whose dreary dwelling
Borders on the shades of death,

Come, and, by thyself revealing,

Dissipate the clouds beneath.

2 Thou, new heaven and earth's Creator
Li our deepest darkness rise;

Scatt'ring all the night of nature,

—

Pouring day upon our eyes.

3 Still we wait for thine appearing;
Life and joy thy beams impart.

Chasing all our fears and cheering
Every poor, benighted heart

4 Come, extend thy wonted favor

To our ruin'd, guilty race

;

Come, thou blest, exalted Savior;

Come, apply thy saving grace.

5 By thine all-atoning merit.

Every burden'd soul release

;

By the teachings of thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.

^(Jo Olorying in the Cross.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time

;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me;
Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

U «J . Pardon imploredfir national gitu

1 Deead J ehovah ! God of nations I

From thy temple in the skies,

Hear thy people's supplicatioQs;
Now for their deliv'rance rise.

2 Lo ! with deep contrition turning,
In thy holy place we bend;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning;
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

3 Though our sins, our hearts coofoundiiig,
Long and loud for vengeance call.

Thou hast mercy more abounding:
Jesus' blood can cleanse them all.

4 Let that mercy vail transgression;
Let that blood our guUt eflface;

Save thy people from oppression;
Save from spoil thy holy place.
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s
1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gren - tie as the sum - mer breeze,

^m ^ 5
2. Peaceful be thy si - lent slum - ber, Peace - ful in the grave so low;

^mitk:

It

Pleas -ant as the air of eve-ning, When it floats a - mong the trees.

i ^^:
¥- :5=t8

Thou no more wilt join our num - ber, Thou no more our songs shalt know.^^ 3t :2t

3 Dearest sister, thou hast left us,
' Here thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hath bereft us.

He can all our sorrows heal.

4 Yet again we hope to meet thee.

When the day of life is fled.

Then, in heaven with joy to greet thee,

^Vhere no farewell tear is shed.

5 O . Adoration.

1 Mat I love thee and adore thee,

O thou bleeding, dying Lamb;
, Teach my heart to bow before thee.

Kindle there a sacred flame.

2 Teach me what I am by nature,

How to lift my thoughts on high;

Teach me, O thou great Creator 1

How to live, and how to die !

506. ^^ ^''^ Shepherd.

1 Saviob, who thy flock art feeding,

With the Shepherd's kindest care,

All the feeble gently leading.

While the lambs thy bosom share

2 Now, these little ones receiving.

Fold them in thy gracious arm

;

There, we know, thy word believing.

Only there, secure fcom harm.

3 Never, from thy pasture roving.

Let them be the Lion's ^rey;
Let thy tenderness, so loving.

Keep them all life's dangerous way.

4 Then, within thy fold eternal,

Let them find a resting place,

Feed in pastures ever vernal,

Drink the rivers of thy grace.

7

.

Jesus our strength.

1 Jesus, Lord of life and glory.

Friend of children, hear our lays;

Humbly would our souls adore thee,

Sing thy name in hymns of praise.

2 O what debtors to thy kindness
Are we, God of boundless love

!

Thousands wander on in bUnduess,
Strangers to the light above.

3 Jesus, on thy arm relying.

We would tread, this earthly vale,

Be our life when we are dying;
Be our strength, when strength shall CeuL

4 Let us mount the hills of glory,

Far from sins, and woes , and pains
;

There, in perfect songs, adore thee.

And in everlasting strains.
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. ^ How te -dious and taste-less the hours When Je - sus
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\ Sweet prospects,sweet birds,and sweet flow'rs,

Ion - gcr I see

!

D.C. But when I am hap - py in him,.
„ ( His Name yields the rieh-est perfume, And sweet-er than mu - sic his voice;

\ His presence dis - pers- es my gloom
D.C. No mor - tal so bap -py as I, ,

Have
De -

And
My

all lost

cem - ber's

makes all

sum - mer

their sweet - ness to me

;

as pleas - ant as May.
with - in me re - joice;
would last all the year.

^ -^ -^ ••

The

m^:i==: 1-V-

^-S— ^=^
D.C.

mid - sum - mer sun shines but dim. The fields strive in vain to look gay

;

should,were he al - ways thus nij^h. Have noth-ing to wish or to fear

;
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Content with beholding his face.

My all to his pleasure resign'd.

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind

:

\\rhLle blest with a sense of his love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove.

If Jesus would dwell with me there.

My Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my sua and my song.

Say, why do I languish and pine ?

And why are my winters so long ?

O drive these dark clouds from my sky;

Thy soul-cheering presence restore

;

Or take me to thee up on high.

Where winter and clouds are no more.

O 9

.

FolUnoing the Lamb.

What now is my object and aim ?

What now is my hope and desire ?

To follow the heavenly Lamb,
And after his image aspire;

12

My hope is all centered in thee;

I tmst to recover thy love;

On earth thy salvation to see.

And then to enjoy it above.

1 U • Longingfor (till clo/er commtmum.

1 Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine.
The joy and desire of my heart,

For closer communion I pine;
I long to reside where thou art:

The pasture I languish to find,

Where all who their Shepherd ol)ey

Are fed, on thy bosom reclined,

And screen'd from the heat of the di» ^

2 'Tia there, with the lambs of thy floci

There only, I covet to rest;

To lie at the foot of the rock.

Or rise to be hid in thy breast:

'Tis there I would always abide,

And never -x moment depart, --

Conceal'd in the (jleft of thy side.

Eternally held in thy heart.
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1. I long to be-hold him ar-ray'd With glo - ry and light from a- hove;
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' )de;2. I lan-guish and sigh to be there, Where Je - sus hath fix'd his » - bode;
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The king in his beau-ty display'd, His beau - ty of ho - li - est love.

O, when shall we iO, when shall we meet in the air, And fly to the mountain of God

-0—

^

=F ^
3 With him I on Zion shall stand,

For Jesus hath spoken the word;

The breadth of Immanuel's land

Survey by the light of my Lord:

4 But when, on thy bosom reclined,

Thy face I am strengthened to see,

My fulness of rapture I find,

—

My heaven of heavens in thee.

5 How happy the people that dwell

Secure in the city above !

No pain the inhabitants feel.

No sickness or sorrow shall prove.

S Physician of souls, unto me
Forgiveness and holiness give;

And then from the body set free,

And then to the city receive.

5 1 2.' Thefovntain of living waters.

, 1 A FOTJTSTAiN of life and of grace

In Christ, our Redeemer, we see:

For us, who his offers embrace,

For all, it is open and free

:

2 Jehovah himself doth invite

To drink of his pleasures unknovm:
The streams of immortal delight,

That flow from his heavenly throne.

3 As soon as in biTin we believe.

By faith of his Spirit we take;

And, freely forgiven, receive

The mercy for Jesus's sake !

4 We gain a pure drop of his love;

The life of eternity know;
Angelical happiness prove,

And witness a heaven below.

O 1 3 . Tfie Rock that is higher than I.

1 Encompass'd with clouds of distress,

And ready all hope to resign,

I long for thy light and thy grace

,

O God, will they never be mine V

2 K sometimes I strive, as I moTim,
My hold of thy promise to keep,

The billows more fiercely return.

And plunge me again in the deep.

3 Appear, and my sorrow shall ceaso;

The blood of atonement apply;

And lead me to Jesus for peace,—
The Eock that is higher than L

4 O enter this desolate heart,

—

Then rule o'er the heart thou hast won
Nor again in thine anger depart.

But make it forever thy throne.
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1. when shall we sweetly re -move, when shall we en - ter our rest,—
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Re-tum to the Zi - on a-bove, The moth-er of spir-its distress'd:
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2 That city of God, the great King,

"Where sorrow and death are no more,
Where saints our Immanuel sing,

And cherub and seraph adore ?

3 But angels themselves cannot tell

The joys of that holiest place,

Where Jesus is pleased to reveal

The light of his heavenly face :

4 When, caught in the raptm-ous flame,

The sight beatific they prove
;

And walk in the Light of the Lamb,
Enjoying the beams of his love.

5 Thou know'st in the spirit of prayer
We long thy appearing to see,

Resign'd to the burden we bear.

But longing to triumph with thee :

6 'Tis good at thy word to be here
;

Tis better in thee to be gone,
And see thee in glory appear.
And rise to a share in thy throne.

Q JLO • ^« Heavenly Jerusalem.

1 Away with our sorrow and fear,

y^e soon shall recover our home
;

The city of saints shall appear,
The day of eternity come.

2 From earth we shall quickly remove.
And mount to our native abode

;

The house of our Father above,—
The palace of angels and God.

3 Our mourning is aU at an end,
When raised by the life-giving Word,

We see the new city descend.
Adorned as a bride for her Lord :

4 The city so holy and clean.

No sorrow can breathe in the air :

No gloom of affliction or sin

;

No shadow of evil is there.

5 By faith we already behold
That lovely Jerusalem here :

Her walls are of jasper and gold
,

As crystal her buildings are clear :

6 Lnmovably founded in grace.
She stands as she ever hath stood,

And brightly her Builder displays,
And flames with the glory of God.

O i D

.

Praise to Jeius.

1 Mx Gracious Redeemer I love,

His praises aloud I '11 proclaim :

And join with the armies above.
To shout his adorable name.

2 To gaze on his glories divine.
Shall be my et«mal employ

;

To see them incessantly shine.
My boundless, ineffable joy.

3 He freely redeemed with his blood
My soul from the confines of hell,

To live on the smiles of my God,
And in his sweet presence to dweD :—

4 To shine with the angels in light,

With saints and with seraphs to siug

;

To view, with eternal delight.
My Jesus, my Savior, my King !
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Kise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por-tion trace: I

/ Else from tran - si - to - ry things, Tow'rd heav'n, thy na-tive place:
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cay; Time shall soon this earth re - move;
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Rise, my soul, and haste way To seats pre-par'd a - bove.
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Time is bearing us away
To our eternal home :

Life is but a winter's day,

—

A journey to the tomb :

But the saints shall soon enjoy
Life— immortal life above,

Where no worldly griefs annoy,
Where Jesus reigns in love.

%r3
r

2 Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course ;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun ;

Both speed them to their source :

So a soul that's bom of God,
Pants to view his glorious face

;

Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.

S Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn
Press onward to the prize ;

Soon our Savior will return
Triumphant in the skies :

There we'll join the heavenly train.

Welcomed to partake the bliss
;

Fly from soitow, care, and pain,
To realms of endless peace.

518 Flight of time.

] TrwT! is winging us away
To our eternal home

;

Life is but a winter's day,-
A journey to the tomb :

Youth and vigor soon will flee,

Blooming beauty lose its charms
;

AH that's mortal soon shall be
Enclosed in death's cold arms.

519.
1

Security and iafety.

See the gospel Church secure.

And founded on a Rock ;

All her promises are sure :

Her bulwarks who can shock ?

Coiint her every precious f^hnne .

Tell, to after ages tell,

—

Fortified by power divine,

The Church can never fail.

Zion's God is all our own.
Who on his love rely ;

We his pard'ning love have known,
And live to Christ, and die

;

To the New Jerusalem
He OTir faithful Guide shall be ,

Him we claim, and rest in him
Through aU eternity.
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Heav'nly King, The God of truth and grace: Join we then with sweet ac-cord,
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All in one thanksgiying join: Ho-ly, ho- ly, ho-ly Lord, Eternal praise be thine.
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2 Thee the first-bom sons of light,

In choral symphonies,
Praise by day, day without night.

And never, never cease

:

Angels, and archangels, aU
Praise the mystic Three in One;

Sing, and stop, and gaze, and fell

O'erwhelmed before thy throne.

J Vying with that heavenly choir,

Who chant thy praise above,
We on eagle's wings aspire,

—

The wings of faith and love;

Thee they sing, with glory crown'd,
We extol the slaughtered Lamb •

Lower if our voices sound.
Our subject is the same.

4 Father, God, thy love we praise,

Which gave thy Son to die

;

Jesus, full of truth and grace.

Alike we glorify
;

8])irit, Comforter divine.

Praise by all to thee be given.
Till we in full chorus join,

And earth is turned to heaven.

Oa ± . With the voice of the archangel.

1 Jesus, faithful to his word,
ShaU with a shout descend;

All heaven's host their glorious Lord
ShaU joyfully attend:

Christ shall come with dreadful noise;

Lightnings swift, and thunders loud.
With the great archangel's voice,

And with the trump of God.

2 First the dead in Christ shall rise;

Then we that yet remain
ShaU be caught up to the skies,

And see our Lord a^ain.

We shaU meet him in the air;

AU rapt up to heaven shaU be;
Find, and love, and pi-aise him there,

To aU eternity.

3 Who can tell the happiness
This glorious hope affords ?

Joy unutter'd we possess
In these reviving words:

Happy while on earth we breathe;
Mightier bliss ordained to know:

TrampUng down sin, heU, and death.

To the third heaven we go-
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Of na-tions in com-mo-tion, Prepared for Zion's war.
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2 Eich dews of grace come o'er ue

In many a gentle shower;

And brighter scenes before us
Are opening every hour:

Each cry to heaven going
Abundant answer brings;

And heavenly gales are blowing,

With peace upon their wings.

3 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;
Wbile shiners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek tiie Savior's blessing,

—

A nation in a day.

4 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay:

:g=fzig=E=r-r-t
Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home

;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—" The Lord is come-

523.
1 O WHEN shall I see Jesus,

And reign with him above;

And from that flowing fountain

Drink everlasting love ?

When shall I be delivered

From this vain world of sin,

And with my blessed Jesus

Di-ink endless pleasures in ?

2 But now I am a soldier,

My Captain's gone before

;

He's given me my orders,

And bid me not give o'er

:

If I continue feithful,

A righteous crown he'll give,

And all his vahant soldiers

Eternal life shall have.
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j We bring no glitt-'ring treasures,

j We come, with sim - pie measures,
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No gems from earth's deep mine;
To chant thy love di - vine,
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2 The dearest gift of Heaven,
Love's written word of truth,

To us is early given.

To guide our steps in youth:
We hear the wondrous story,

The tale of Calvary;
We read of homes in glory.

From sin and sorrow free.

3 Redeemer ! grant thy blessing I

O ! teach us how to pray.

That each, thy fear possessing.

May tread life's onward way

:

Then, where the pure are dwelling,

We hope to meet again;

And sweeter numbers swelUng,
Forever praise thy Name.

O /dO

.

No cavstfor frar.

1 God is my strong salvation

;

What foe have I to fear ?

In darkness and temptation.
My light, my help, is near:

Though hosts encamp around me,
Firm in the fight I stand;

What terror can confound me,
With God at my right hand ?

2 Place on the Lord reliance;

My soul, with courage wait:
His truth be thine affiance.

When faint and desolate.

His might thy heart shall strengthec.

His love thy joy increase;

Mercy thy days shall lengthen

:

The Lord will give thee peace.

CoTiclusion of Hymn 523, on opposite page.

Through grace I am determined
j

i And if you meet with troubles
To conquer, though I die !

{

And trials on your way.
And then away to Jesus,

On wings of love I'll fly.

Farewell to sin and sorrow,

I bid you all adieu

;

And O, my friends, be laithful,

And on your way pursue.

Then cast your care on JesuK,

And don't forget to pray;
Gird on the heavenly anuor
Of faith, and hope, and love,

And when the combat's ended.
He'll carry you above.
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2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prosj^ect pleases.

And only man is vile:

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation!—O salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learu'd Messiah's name.

1 Waft, waft, ye winds, his storj-,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransom 'd nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

O27

.

The glory of His kingdom.

1 Hatt, to the Lord's anointed.

Great David's greater Sonl
Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun !

He comes to break oppression,

-

To set the captive free;

To take away transgreswion,

And rule in equity.

2 He comes, with succor speedy

To those who suffer wrong

;

To help the poor and needy,

And bid the weak be strong

;

To give them songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to light. -
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Whose sonls, condemn'd and dying,
Were precious in his sight

3 He shall descend like showers
Upon the fruitful earth,

And love and joy, like flowers,
Spring in his path to birth:

Before him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go,

And righteousness, in fountains.
From hill to valley flow.

I To him shall prayer unceasing,
And daily vows ascend;

His kingdom stUl increasing,

—

A kingdom without end:
The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His name shall stand forever;
That name to us is Love.

/aO

.

J^«parting missUmaria.

1 Roll on, thou mighty ocean;
And, as thy billows flow.

Bear messengers of mercy
To every land below.

Arise, ye gales, and waft them
Safe to the destined shore;

That man may sit in darkness
And death's black shade no more.

2 thou eternal Ruler,
Who boldest in thine arm

The tempests of the ocean.
Protect them from all harm !

Thy presence, Lord, be with them,
Wherever they may be

;

Though far from us who love them,
Still let them be with thee.

tiat) . Thf. oomforU, ffifts, and graces of the Spirit.

1 God of aU consolation,
The Holy Ghost thou art;

Thy secret inspiration
Hath told it to my heart;

The blessing I inherit,

Through Jesus' prayer bestow'd,
The Comforter, the Spirit,

The true eternal God.

2 With God the Son and Savior,
With God the Father one,

The tokens of his favor
Are now to man made known;

An ante-past of heaven
Thou dost in me reveal.

Attest my sins forgiven,

And my salvation seal

3 Th' indubitable witness
Of thy own Deity,

Thou givst my soul its fitness

Thy glorious face to see

:

Thy comforts, gifts, and graces,
My largest thoughts transcend,

And challenge endless praises,
When faith in sight shall end.

OOU

.

T}i€ universal anthem.

1 When shaU the voice of singing
Flow joyfully along ?

When hill and valley, ringing
With one triumphant sou;,-.

Proclaim the contest ended.
And him who once was slain.

Again to earth descended,
In righteousness to reign

2 Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall fly

;

And shady vales and fountains
ShaU echo the reply.

High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send the chorus round,

All hallelujahs swelling
In one eternal sound !

531.
1 Now be the gospel banner

In every laud uufurl'd,
And be the shout hosanna
Re-echoed through the world.

Till every isle and nation,
Till every tribe and tongue.

Receive the great salvation.
And join the happy throng.

2 Yes, thou shalt reign for ever,

O Jesus, King of kings

!

Thy light, thy love, thy favor.
Each ransomed captive sings:

The isles for thee are waiting,
The deserts learn thy praise.

The hills and valleys greeting.

The song responsive raise.

532. Doxology.

To thee be praise forever,

Thou glorious King of kings;

,

Thy wondrous love and favor

Each ransom'd spirit sings.

We'll celebrate thy glory.

With all the saints above,
And shout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love.
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2 Soon as the mom with roses

Bedecks the dewy east.

And when the stm reposes
Upon the ocean's breast,

My voice in snpplication,

My Savior, thou shalt hear;
Oh, grant me thy salvation;
And to my soul draw near !

3 By thee through life supported,
I pass the dangerous road.

With heavenly hosts escorted

Up to then- bright abode :

There cast my crown before thee,

And, all my conflicts o'er,

Unceasingly adore thee :

What would an annrel more ?

y o4r. " He hath borne out gritfi."

1 I lay my sins on Jesus,
The spotless lamb of God ;

He bears them all, and frees us
From the accursed load ;

1 bring my guUt to Jesus,
To wash my crimson stains

White in his blood most precious.
Till not a staia remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus.
AJl fullness dweUs in 'aim;

He heals all my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem:
I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares;

He from them aU releases.

He all my sorrow shares.

3 1 rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine

.

His right hand me embraces.,

I on his breast recline.

I love the name of Jesus,

Immanuel, Christ, the Iiord.

Like fragrance on the breezes,

His name abroad is pcured.

4 I long to be like Jesas,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy child:

I long to be with Jesus,

Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints his praises.

To learn the angels' song.
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2 They stand, those hills of Zion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them,
The day-light is serene ;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

3 There is the throne of David ;

And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph.
The song of them that feast

:

And they who with their Leader
Have conquered in the fight,

Forever and forever

Are dad in robes of white.

e

000« Contrast of 'Heaven vjith earth.

(An Ancient Hymn.)

1 Bbiep life is here our portion,
Brief sorrow, short-lived care

;

The life that knows no ending.
The tearless life is there :

Eeward of grace, how wondrous!
Short toil—eternal rest I

Oh! miracle of mercy,
That rebels should be blest I

2 And now we fight the battle,

—

But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting
And ever bright renown

;

There God, our King and Portion,
In fullness of his grace,

Shall we behold forever.
And worship face to face.

3 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect I

Jesus, in mercy bring ns
To that dear land of rest,

Who art with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest. AMKS.
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2 Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall fly :

And shady vales and fountains

Shall echo the reply.

High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send the chorus round,

All hallelujahs swelling
In one eternal sound

i.

reign.
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" Ftar not, littleJlock."

I Iifieavenly love abiding,
No change my heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding.

Por nothing changes here :

The storm may roar without me.
My heart may low be laid,

But Grod is round about me,
And can I be dismayed ?

Wherever he may guide me,
No want shall turn me back

My Shepherd is bcBide me,
And nothing can I lack :

His wisdom ever waketh.
His sight is never dim :

He knows the way he taketh,

And I will walk with him.

3 Green pastures are before me.
Which yet I have not seen

;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,
Where darkest clouds have befin

My hoije I cannot measure
;

My path to life is free
;

My Savior has my treasure.

And he will walk with me.
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From Hymns AlcUe t and Hodera.
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2 1 need thee, precious Jesu.s,

For I am very poor ;

A stranger and a pilgrim,

I have no earthly store :

I need the love of Jesus,

To cheer me on my way,
To guide my doubting footsteps,

To be my strength and stay.

3 I need thee, precious Je«w,
I need a friend like thee,

A friend to soothe and pity,

A friend to care for me :

I need the heart of Jesus,

To feel each anxious care
;

To tell my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

4 I need thee, precious Jetm,

I need theo day by day.

To fill me with thy fullness,

To lead me on my way :

I need thy Holy Spirit,

To teach me what I am
;

To show me more of Jesus,

To point me to the LarrA.

5 I need thee, precious Jesm,
And hope to see thee soon

Encircled with the rainbow.
And seated on tiy throne :

There, with thy blood-bought children
My jo.y shall ever be

To sing thy praises, Jesus,

To gaze, my Lord, on thee. Aaraaj

540. The exceeding riches of his grace.

O Lord, thy love's unbonnded I

So full, so sweet, so free !

Our thoughts are all confoundied,
Whene'er we think on thee :

For us, thou cam'st from heaven,
For us to bleed and die

;

That, purchased and forgiven,

We might ascend on high.

Oh, let this love constrain us
"To give our hearts to thee

;

Let nothing henceforth pain us.

But that which paineth thee I

Our joy, our one endeavor,
Through suffering, conflict, shsmei,

To serve thee, gracious Savior,
And magnify thy name.
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2 Savior, Prince, enthroned above,
Repentance to impart,

Give me, through thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart
;

Give what I have long implored,
A portion of thy grief unknown

Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

3 For thine own compassion's sake,

The gracious wonder show ;

Cast my sins behind thy back,
And wash me white as snow :

K thy bowels now are stirr'd,

If now I do myself bemoan.
Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

O4/& . C(mtinued.—J%e heart broken.

1 Savioe, see me from above,
Nor suffer me to die ;

Life, and happiness, and love,

Drop from thy gi'acious eye :

Speak the reconciling word.
And let thy mercy melt me down

;

Turn, and look upon me, Lord.
And break my heart of stone.

2 Look, as when thine eye pursued
The first apostate man,

—

Saw him welt'ring in his blood.
And bade him rise again :

Speak my paradise restored ;

Eedeem me by thy grace alcne

:

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.
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543. The cUceitftUneM oftin.

1 Jesus, friend of sinners, hear
Yet once again, I pray;

From my debt of sin set clear,

For I have naught to pay ;

Speak, O speak the kind release;

A poor backsliding soul restore;

Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

2 For my selfishness and pride
Thou hast withdrawn thy grace

;

Left me long to wander wide.
An outcast &om thy face;

But I now my sins confess,

And mercy, mercy, I implore

;

Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

3 Sin's deceitfolness hath spread
A hardness o'er my heart;

But if thou thy Spirit shed,

The stony shall depart:

Shed thy love, thy tenderness,

And let me feel thy soft'ning power

;

Love me freely, seal my peace,
And bid me sin no more.

544 Tear* ofjoy.

1 LoBD, and is thine anger gone,

—

And art thou pacified ?

After all that I have done.
Dost thou no longer chide V

Let thy love my heart constrain,

And all my restless passions sway ;

Keep me, lest I turn again
Out of the narrow way.

2 See my utter helplessness,

And leave me not alone;

preserve in perfect peace.

And seal me for thine own :

More and more thyself reveal.

Thy presence let me always find;

Comfort, and confirm, and heal

My feeble, sin-sick mind.

3 As the apple of thine eye,

Thy weakest servant keep;
Help me at thy feet to lie,

And there forever weep :

Tears of joy mine eyes o'erflow,

That I have any hope of heaven:
Much of love I ought to know,
For I have much forgiven.

545.
Determined to know nothing but Jemtt.

1 Vain delusive world adieu.
With all of creature good :

Only Jesus I pursue,
Who bought me with his blood :

All thy pleasures I forego;

I trample on thy wealth and pride
;

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge I disdain,

'Tis all but vanity;
Christ, the Lamb of God, was slain,—
He tasted death for me.

Me to save from endless woe
The sin-atoning Victim died;

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus crucified.

Him to know is life and peace.

And pleasure without end;
This is aU my happiness.
On Jesus to depend;

Daily in his grace to grow,
And ever in his faith abide;

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus crucified.

O that I could all invite,

This saving truth to prove

;

Show the length, the breadth, the highl
And depth of Jesus' love !

Fain I would to sinners show
The blood by faith alone applied:

Only Jesus will I know,
Ajid Jesus crucified.

DoxolOffy.

Fathee, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Thy Godhead we adore,—

Join with the celestial host,

Who praise thee evermore !

Live by earth and heaven adored.

The Three in One, the One in Three
Holy, holy, holy Lord,

All glory be to thee I
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2 All the lost and all the lonely,

Jesus, Jesus saves,

O come now believing only,

Jesus, Jesus saves. Cho.

3 Hearts are at this moment proving,

Jesus, Jesus saves,

Every sinful stain removing,
Jesus, Jesns saves. Cho.

4 Come with tears your sin confessing,

Jesus, Jesus saves.

Seek and find the choicest blessing,

Jesus, Jesus saves. Cho.

5 Hallelujah, saints are singing,

Jesus, Jesus saves.

Heaven with joyous song is ringing,

Jesus, Jesiis saves. Cho.

546. LYONS. 5s & 6s.
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His kinedom is glorious. He rules over all.
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2 God ruleth on high.

Almighty to save ;

And still he is nigh.

His presence we have :

The great congregation
His tritlmph shall sing.

Ascribing salvation

To Jesus, our Bling.

3 Salvation to God
Who sits on the throne ;

Let all cry aloud.

And honor the Son .

The praises of Jesus
The angels proclaim ;

Fall down on their faces.

And worship the Lamb.

-w—*-*
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4 Then let us adore,
Aud give him bis right,

Ail glory and power.
And wisdom and might;

All honor and blessing,—
With angels above,

—

And thanks never ceasing,

And infinite love.

548.

547. TKt heavenly Pattern.

1 Appointed by thee,

We meet in thy name,
And meekly agree
To follow the Lamb;

To trace thy example,
The world to disdain,

And constantly trample
On pleasure and pain.

O what shall we do
Our Savior to love ?

To make us anew.
Come, Lord, from above

The fruit of thy passion,

Thy holiness give;

Give us the salvation

Of all that believe.

3 O Jesus ! appear;
No longer delay.

To sanctify here,

i\jid bear us away

;

The end of our meeting
On earth let us see

—

Triumphantly sitting

In glory with thee.

Peace, potoer, cmd Ume.

1 All thanks to the Lamb,
Who gives us to meet;

His love we proclaim,
His praises repeat:

We own him our Jesus,
Continually near,

To pardon and bless us,

AjQd perfect us here.

2 In him we have peace,
In him we have power,

1.3

Preserved by his grace
Throughout the dark hem

In all our temptation
He keeps ua, to pro^e

His utmost salvation.

His fidness of love.

3 Pronounce the glad word.
And bid us be free

;

Ah ! hast thou not, Lord^
A blessing for me 7

The peace thou hast given,
TMs moment impail.

And open thy heaven,
Love, in my heart

iD4y R^oicing in thefreenm of jruot

1 All glory and praise
To Jesus our Lord,

So plenteous in grace,

So true to his word.
To us he hath given
The gift from above,

The earnest of heaven.
The Spirit of love.

2 The truth of our God
We boldly assert;

His love shed abroad,
And power in our heart,

Ye all may inherit.

On Jesus who call;

The gift of his Spirit

Is proffer'd to alL

3 His witness within,
By feith we receive,

And, ransom'd from sin.

In righteousness live;

Through Jesus's passion
We gladly possess

A present salvation,

—

A kingdom of peace.

4 The peace and the power,
Ye sinners, embrace.

And look for the shower,—
The Spirit of grace;

The gitt and the Giver
We all may receive.

Forever and ever
Within us to Uve.
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i - way,day thou wert born ; On this fes - ti - val day, Come ex - ult - ing a - way,
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2 We have laid up our love,

And oi;i treasure above,

Though our bodies continue below;

The redeemed of our Lord,
We remember his word.

And with singing to Paradise go.

3 With singing we praise

The original grace

By our heavenly Father bestowed;
Our being receive

From his bounty, and live

To the honor and glory of God-

Rapturous anticipation.551.
1 GoMK, let us ascend.

My companion and Mend,
To a' taste of the banquet above

;

If thy heart be as mine,
If for Jesus it pine,

Come up into the chariot of love.

2 Who in Jesus confide,

We are bold to outride

The storms of affliction beneath;

With the prophet we soar

To the heavenly shore,

And outfly all the arrows of death,

3 By faith we are come
To our permanent home;

By hope we the rapture imi^rove

:

By love we still rise,

And look down on the skies,

For the heaven of heavens is love.

4 Who on earth can conceive

How happy we live,

In the palace of God the great King:
^VTiat a concert of praise.

When our Jesus's grace
Tlie whole heavenly company sing?

5 What a rapturous song.

When the glorified throng
In the spirit of harmony join I

—
Join all the glad choirs,

Hearts, voices, and lyres,

And the burden is,—Mercy divine .

6 Hallelujah, they cry,

To the King of the sky,

—

To the great everlasting I AM;
To the Lamb that was slain.

And that liveth again,

—

Hallelujah to God and the Lamb 1
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Western Melorty.
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Tongue can never express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear-li-est love.
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2 That sweet comfort was mine,
"When the favor divine

I fii'st found in the blood of the Lamb

;

When my heart first believed,
What a joy I received,

What a heaven in Jesus's name I

3 'Twas a heaven below,
My Redeemer to know :

And the angels could do nothing more,
Than to faU at his feet,

And the story repeat.

And the Lover of sinners adore,

1 Jesus all the day long
Was my joy and my song;

O that all his salvation might see;

He hath loved me, I cried,

He hath suffered and died,

To redeem such a rebel as me.

5 On the wings of his love,

I was cariied above
All my stu, and temptation, and pain;
And I could not believe

That I ever should grieve.

That I ever should suffer again.

6 O ! the rapturous hight
Of that holy delight.

Which I felt in the life-giving blood;

Of my Savior possessed
I was perfectly blest.

And was filled with the fullness of God

UOO« Mourning an absent Swourr.

1 O THOU in whose presence my soul takes
On whom in affliction I call, [delight,

My Comfort by day, and my Song in the
My Hope, my Salvation, my All. [night,

2 Where dost thou, at noontide, resort with
To feed on the pastiires of love ? [thy sheep,

Say, why in the valley of death should 1

Or alone in the wilderness rove. [weep,

3 O why should I wander an alien from thee,

Or cry in tke desert for bread ?

My foes will rejoice when my sorrows they
And smile at the tears I have shed, [see,

4 The joy ofthy presence, dear Shepherd, r&-

I pant for the light of thy face; [store;

An alien no longer, I'll wander no more.
But dwell in my Savior's embraca



186 554. "Come let us anew." lOs, lis, or 5s, 6s
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Come,
Our

let us a - new our jour-ney pur - sue, Roll round with the year,

life is a dream, our time as a stream GUdes swift-ly a - way

;
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And nev - er stand still till the Mas - ter ap-pear ! His a - dor - a - ble

And the fa - gi - five mo-ment re - fu - ses to stay. The ar - row is

I have fin - ished the work thou didst give me to do ! that each from his
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let us glad-ly ful - fill. And our ta - lents im-prove By the pa-tience of

the mo-ment is gone; The mil-len-ni- al year Rush-es on to our
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may receive the glad word, "Well and faithfully done ! En-ter in - to my
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hope, and the la - bor of love, By the patience of hope, and the la - bor of love,

view, and e - ter - ni-ty's here. Rushes on to our view, and e - ter - ni-ty's here.

joy, and sit down on my throne. Enter in - to my joy, and sit down on my throne.
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555. AMERICA. 6s & 4s. 187
Words by Rev. S. F. SAUTH. Adapted by HENRV CARET, obit. ITiS.

~9-

1. My coun-try 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib-er-ty. Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My na - tive country ! thee; Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love: I love thy

fathers died ; Land of the pilgrim's pride ; From ev - ery moun-taln side Let free - dom ring,
rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.

|3i^S
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3 Let music swell the breeze.

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

!

Let mortal tongues awake
;

Let all that breathe partake
;

Let rock.s their silence break —
The sound prolong

!

'¥=^
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Our fathers' God ! to thee,

Author of liberty,

To thee we sing ;

Long may our land be bright
"With freedom s holy light

;

Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King !

556. OLIVET 6s & 4s. Dr. L. MASON, 18SI.

1. My faith looks tip to thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sa-vior di- vine; Now hearme
2. May thy rich grace impart Strength to my faint-ing heart; My zeal in-spire; As thou hast

while T pray: Take all my guilt a-way; O let me from this day Be whol-Iy thine,
died forme, may my love to thee Pure, warm and changeless be, A liv-ing Are.

SS
3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs aroimd me spread,
Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day ;

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roU
;

Blest Savior, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove ;

O, bear me safe above.

—

A ransom'd souL



188 557. PORTLAND 6s. 8s & 4s. aev. w, mcuonald.
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1. Though nature's strength de - cay, And earth and hell withstand, To Canaan's bounds I
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2. There dwells the Lord our King, The Lord our Righteousness, Tri-umph-Ant a'oi '.he
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urge my way, At his com - mand ; The wa - fry deep I pass. With
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world of sin, The Prince of peace; On Zi - ou's sa - cred hight, His
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Je-sus in my view; And through the howling wil- der-ness My way pur - sue.
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felng-domstUl maintains; And, glorious, with his saints in light For - ev
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3 He keeps his own secure
;

He guards them by his side
;

Arrays in garments white and pure
His spotless bride

;

With groves of living joys,

With streams of sacred bliss,

With all the fruits of Paradise,
He still supplies.

4 Before the great Three One
They all exulting stand.

And tell the wonders he hath done
Through all their land :

The list'ning spheres attend.
And swell the growing fame

;

And sing, in songs which never end.
The wondrous Name.

Triumphant trust in God.558.
1 My Shepherd's mighty aid.

His dear redeeming love,

His all-protecting power display'd,

I joy to prove.
Led onward by my guide,

I view the verdant scene.

Where limpid waters gently glide

Through pastures green.

2 In error's maze my soul
Shall wander now no more

;

His SiJirit shall, with sweet control.

The lost restore :

My willing steps shaU lead
In paths of righteousness

;

His power defend ; his bounty feed ;

His mercy bless.



559. LEONI. 6s, 8s & 4s.
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An. for thl> Work.

1. The Gofl of Abrah'm praise, Wlio reigns enthroned above; An 3ient of ev - er -
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2 The God of Abrah'm praise,

At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At his right hand;

I all on eai-th forsake,

Its wisdom, fame, and power;
And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

5 The God of Abrah'm praise.

Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days
In all his ways

;

He calls a worm his friend

:

He calls himself my God

!

And he shall save me to the end.
Through Jesus' blood.

1 He by himself hath sworn:
I on his oath depend;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,
To heaven ascend:

1 shall behold his face

;

I shall his power adore.

And sing the wonders of his grace
Forever more.

f-*^^g-
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O D . Tht Almighty King.

1 The God who reigns on high,

The great archangels Ring;

And " Holy, holy, holy !" cry,
" Almighty King

!

Who wert and art the same.
And evermore shalt be;

Jehovah, Father, great I AM

!

We worship thee."

2 Before the Savior's face

The ransomed nations bow,
O'erwhelmed at his almighty grace.

Forever new;
He shows his prints of love;

They kindle to a flame.

And sound through all the world abov
The slaughtered Lamb.

3 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high;

"Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost •'

They ever cry.

Hail, Abraham's God and mine !

I join the heavenly lays;

All might and majesty are thine.

And endless praise.



190 561. THOMPSON. 7s, 8s & 7s.*

1. Head of the Church triumphant, We joyful-ly a - dore thee ; Till thou appear, thy
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members here Shall sing like those in glo - ry : We lift our hearts and voic-es, With
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blest an-ti - ci - pa-tion ; And cry a-loud, and give to God The praise of our salvation.
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2 Thou dost conduct thy people

Through torrents of temptation

;

Nor will we fear, while thou art near,

The fire of tribulation

;

The world, with sin and Satan,

In vain our march opposes

;

By thee we shall break through them all,

And sing the song of Moses.

3 By faith we see the glory,

To which thou shalt restore us

:

The cross despise for that high prize

Which thou hast set before us :

And if thou count us worthy,
We each, as dying Stephen,

Shall see thee stand, at God's right hand.
To take us up to heaven.

Q 62 . Trivimphing in delivering grace.

1 WoESHiP, and thanks, and blessing,

And strength ascribe to Jesus :

—

Jesus alone defends his own,
When earth and hell oppress us :

Jesus, with joy we witness.

Almighty to deliver;

Our seals set to, that God is true.

And reigns a King forever.

• Or lla. by uniting the

2 Omnipotent Eedeemer,
Our ransom'd souls adore thee;

Our Savior thou, we find it now.
And give thee all the glory.

We sing thine arm unshorten'd

,

Brought through our sore temptation :

With heart and voice in thee rejoice.

The God of our salvation.

3 The world's and Satan's malice.

Thou, Jesus, hast confounded;
And by thy grace, with songs of praise,

Our happy souls resounded.
Accepting our deliv'rance.

We triumph in thy favor;

And for the love which now we prove
Shall praise thy Name forever.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Spirit,

Ascribe we equal glory :

One Deity, in Persons Three,
Let all thy works adore thee :

As was from the beginning,
Glory to God be given,

By all who know thy Name below,
And all thy hosts in heaven,

first two parta of each meaflure.



563. KINGSLEY. lis.
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1. 1 would not live alway ; I ask not to stay Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way;
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Tne few lurid mornings,that dawn on us here, Are enough for life's joys, full enough for its cheer.
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2 I would not live alway ; no, welcome the tomb !

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom ;

There sweet be my rest, till be bid me arise,

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

3 Who, who would live alway, away from his (.Jod —
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode.
Where rivers of pleasure flow bright o'er the plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns ?

i There saints of all ages in harmony meet.
Their Savior and brethren transported to greet

;

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the souL

664. •• Faint, ytt pursuing."

1 Though faint, yet pursuing, we go on our way
;

The Lord is our Leader, his word is our stay :

Though suffering, and sorrow, and trial be near,

The Lord is our refuge, and whom can we fear ?

2 He raiseth the fallen, he cheereth the faint

;

The weak and oppressed, he will hear their complaint
The way may be weary, and thorny the road,

But how can we falter ? our help is in Grod 1

3 And to his green pastures our footsteps he leads
;

His flock in the desert how kindly he feeds !

The lambs in his bosom he tenderly bears.

And brings back the wanderers aU safe from the snates.

4 Though clotids may surround us, our God is our light
;

Though storms rage around us, our God is our might :

So faint, yet pursuing, still onward we come.
The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is our home I



193 564*
5iJ In strict march time.

JESUS IS KING. Arr. by OTTO FOX.
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^ I fand asrain Go

Cho.-

[and again Go
1. Jeans is King 1 sing, gladly sing Thepraiseof Him who rnles in earth andsky! Letthe refrain onc«

[O —Jems is King I sing, gladly sing The -praise of Him who rules in earth and sky I Let. the refrain onot
[and agavn Qt
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np from our hearts to His throne on high ! "He is worthy I He is worthy!" With the holy angels cry!

up from our hearts to His throne mi high I
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2 He mlea in love,—who wonld not prove
The wonders of His loving tenderness ?

"When none conld save. Himself He ^avt^

To rescue the lost from their deep distress.

He is able, He is able,

All who trust in Him to bless.

—

Oho.

f * ^
3 Let us with joy our hands employ

In serving Him who saves us by His might,
MeeUy fulfill His holy will.

And each win a crown and a robe of white!
He has promised, He has promised

;

We shall reign with Him in hght

—

Oho.

565. PORTUGUESE HYMN. lis.
JOHN READmG, 1760.
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X. How flmi a foundation, j'e saints of the Lo^-d, Is laid for your faith in His ex-cel-lent word
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What more can He say than to yon He hath said,— To you who for ref - uge to
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Je - BUS have fled? To you who for ref • uge to Je - sua have fled?



TRIBUTE OF PRAISK 1-^3

2 In every condition, in sickness, and health,

In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth,

At home, or abroad, on the land, on the sea,

" As thy days may demand, shall thy strength ever be."

3 "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dismay'd;
For I am thy Grod, and will stiU give thee aid;m strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stuid,

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

1 *' When through the deep waters I call thee to go,

The rivers of woe shall not thee o'erflow

;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

5 " When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace all-sufficient shall be thy supply;

The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

6 "E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove
Impartial, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their teaiples adoru,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

7 " The soul that on Jesus doth lean for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all heU should endeavor to shake
I'll never—no, never—no, never forsake."

O \50« 9^'oicing in the oare of the good Shepherd.

1 The ijord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know;
I feed ru green pastures, safe-folded I rest:

He leadeth my soul where the' still waters flow,

Restores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppress'd.

2 Through the valley and shadow of death though I stray.

Since thou art my guardian, no evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be my stay;

No harm can befall, with my Comforter near.

3 In the midst of afliiction my table is spread

;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er

,

With oil and perfume thou anointest my head;
O what shall I ask of thy providence more r

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,
Still follow my steps tiU I meet thee above;

I seek—by the path which my forefathers trod,

Through the land of their sojourn—thy kingdom of lov*.



HANOVER, lis & lOs MO&AST.

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,Dawu on our darkness and lend us thine aid.
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Star in the East, the ho-ri - zon adorning, Guide where our infant Eedeemer is laid.
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2 Cold, on his cradle, the dew-drops are

shining, [stall,

Low lies his head with the beasts of the

Angels adoro him, in slumber reclining.

Maker and Monarch, and Saviour of all-

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Edom, and off'rings divine ?

Gems from the mountain, and pearls from
the ocean, [mine?

Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation :

Vainly with gifts would his favor secure

!

Eicher by far is the heart's adoration,

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

567* CONSECRATION.
Words by MAET D. JAMES.

7s & 6s.
Mrs. JOSEPH F. KNAPP, by per.
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-. I My body, soul and spiiit, Jesus I give to Thee, A )

< consecrated off'ring, Thine(Omii S
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Waiting, waiting, waiting, I'm waiting for the fire,
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Jesus, mighty Saviour,

I trust in Thy great name,
1 look for Thy salvation.

Thy promise now I claim.

—

Oho.

let the fire descending
Just now upon my soul

Consume my humble offering,

iind cleanse and make me whole. Cho.

4 I'm Thine, O blessed Jesus,

Washed by Thy precious blood.
Now seal nie by Thy Spirit

A sacrifice to God.

—

Cho.



568. "Hail to the Brightness." lis & lOs. 196
Dr. MASON, ISW.
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1. Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning ! Joyto the lands that in daikness nave lain;
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Hush'd be the accents of sorrow and mourning, Zion in triumph begins her mild reign,
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2̂ Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning,
Long by the prophets of Israel foretold

;

Hail to the milUons from bondage returning,
Gentiles and Jews the blest vision behold.

3 Lo ! in the desert rich flowers are springing,
Streams ever copious are gliding along :

Loud from the mountain-tops echoes are ringing,
Wastes rise in verdure and mingle in song.

4 See, from all lands—from the isles of the ocean.
Praise to Jehovah ascending on high

;

Fallen are the engines of war and commotion.
Shouts of salvation are rending- the sky.

568^ CHRIST AT THE DOOR. L. M.
Arr. b7 MENDELSSOHN.
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1. JJe-hold a Stranger at the door ! He geut-ly knocks, has knocked before,
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Has wait-ed long—is wait-ing still. You treat no oth - er friend so ill.
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3 Admit Him ere His anger bum.
His feet departed ne'er return

;

Admit Him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at His door rejected stand.

2 Oh, lovely attitude ! He stands
With melting heart and bleeding hands.
Oh, matchless kindness ! and He shows
Thifl matchless kindness to His foes.



196 569. HENLEY, lis & lOs.
Dr. L. MABOS, 1854.
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1. Come unto me, when shadows darkly gather,When the sad heart is weary and distress'd,
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Seeking for comfort from your Heav'uly Father, Come unto me, and I will give you rest

!
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2 Ye who have mourned when the spring flowers were taken.

When the ripe fruit fell richly to the ground,
When the loved slept, in brighter homes to waken,
Where their pale brows with spirit-wreathes are crowned-

3 Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling,

Glad are the homes that sorrows never dim ;

Sweet are the harps in holy music swelling,

Soft are the tones which raise the heavenly hymn.

4 There, like an Eden blossoming in gladness.

Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rudely pressed

;

Come unto me all ye who droop in sadness.

Come unto me, and I will give you rest

!

569* SAVIOUR, THY GENTLE VOICE.
By E. TOUEJEE, by per.

?
i
u^ ~^ -5-
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1. Saviour ! Thy gentle voice gladly we hear ; Au-thor of aU our joys ev-er be

2. Fountain of life divine ! Thee we a-dore; We would be wholly Thine for ev - er

SI I £
f=^-t^-+- r

'¥ ?
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near

;

more;
-tfZ.

Our souls would cling to Thee, Let us Thy fullness see, our life

04 F- \l

to cheer.

Free - ly for-give our sin. Grant heav'rdy peace within, ,Thy light re-store.^^f=t' v-
3 Though to our faith unseen, while darkness reigns.

On Thee alone we lean while life remains ;

By Thy free grace restored.

Our souls shall bless the Lord in joyful strainB.



570. EVENTIDE. lOs. 197
W. H. MONK. Hymns Ancient and Modern.
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1. Abide with me : fast falls the eventide : The dejrkness deepens : Lord, with m« abide:
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When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, a-bide with me.
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2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day :

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away :

Change and decay in all around I see :

thou who changest not, abide with me.

} I need thy presence every passing hour :

What but thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like thyself my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me.

L I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless :

His have no weight, and tears no bitterness.

Where is death's sting, where, grave, thy victory ?

1 triumph still, if thou abide with me.

> Hold thou thy Cross before my closing eyes ;

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies :

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee,

Li life, in death, Lord, abide with me.

LOVING JESUS. (Sentence.)
Music by Mrs. JOSEPH F. KNAPP, by per.

570^
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1. Lov-ing Je - sus, gen -tie Lamb, In Thy gra-
2. I shall then show forth Thy praise ; Serve thee all

cious hands I

my hap-py
am

;

days
;
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heart,

me.
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Make me Sav - iour what Thou art. Live
Then the world shall al - ways see Christ

Thyself
the ho

with - in my
• ly child in
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198 571. UNITY. 6s & 5s. (Peculiar.)
Dr L. MASOS.

I. When shall we meet again? Meet ne'er to sever' "When will peace -WTeathe her chain Round us forever

Our hearts will ne'er repose, Safe from each blastthatblows, In this darkvale ofwoes : Never, nn, never

!

2 "When shall love freely flo^v

Pure as life's river ?

When shall sweet friendship glow.

Changeless forever ?

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill.

Never, no, never

!

3 Up to that world of ligbt

,

Take us, dear Saviour !

May we all there unite,

Happy forever

!

Where kindred spirits dwell.

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel

Never, no, never

!

4 Soon shall we meet again.

Meet ne'er to sever
;

Soon will peace wreathe her chain
Round us forever :

Our hearts will then repose.

Secure from worldly woes :

Our songs of praise shall close

Never, no, never !

57r PENTECOST. 8, 7.-8 lines.
L. F. SNOW.

1. Day divine ! when in the temple. To the first disciples came; Glory new and treasure

ample, Mighty gifts and tongues of flame. Day to happy souls commended. When the

Holy Ghost was given ; When the Comforter descended. Bringing down the joy of heaven.

2 Hath the Holy Ghost been holden
By those ancient saints aloue ?

Only may the ages golden
Call the Comforter their own?

No; their portion we inherit.

Ours the sorrow, ours the sin

We beseech the Holy Spirit,

We the Comforter would win.



PART SECOND.
THE CROSS. L. M.

By permiaaion of J, Hillman.

ReT. G. C. WELLS.
Newly arranged.

1 . When I survey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of glory died, My richest

iii^^3^

le cross,

r sin, it

gain I count but loss.And pour contempt on all my pride, j The cross,the cross,the

^^ ( From all our sin, its
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precious cross,The wondrous cross of Je -sus, )
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guilt and pow'r,And ev'-ry stain it frees us, j" Then I'm clinging, clinging .cUngiug,
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0, I'm clinging to the cross, Yes,I'm clinging, clinging, clinging.Clinging to the cross.
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2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast.
Save in the death of Christ, my God;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down:

x=^~
-H:

EE£ E«
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all

14 • Use hold In repeat only.



200 573. THE OLD, OLD STORY.
Bj permmslon of Biglow <k Main. From " Rongt of Devotion."

1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Of uu-seen things a - bove; Of Je-sus and his

__^fc=:fe=L^ '«—-W—

U

I I I li h
'

^
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glo-ry, Of Je-sus, and his love. Tell me the story sim-ply, As to a lit-tle child

;
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Choros.

For I am weak and weary, And helpless, and defiled. Tell me the old, old story.
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Tell me the old, old sto-ry, Tell me the old, old sto-ry Of Je-sus and his love,

2 Tell me the story slowly,

That I may take it in

—

That wonderful Redemption,
God's remedy for sin !

Tell me the story often,

For I forget so soon !

The " early dew " of morning
Has passed away at noon !

—

Cho.

3 Tell me the story softly.

With earnest tones and grave;

Remember, I'm the sinner
Whom Jesus came to save.

Tell me the story always.

If you would really be.

In any time of trouble,

A comforter to me.

—

Cho.

i Tell me the same old story,

When you have cause to fear

That this world's empty glory

Is costing me too dear.

Yes, and when that world's glory
Is dawning on my soul.

Tell me the old, old story,

—

" Christ Jesus makes thee whole.'



574. "J love to tell the Story." WM. G. FISCHER. A 1
By permiision-
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1. I love to tell the sto - ry, Of unseen things a - bove, Of Je - bus and his

2. I love to tell the sto- ry; More wonderful it seems Than all the golden
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glo-ry, Of Je - sus and his love. I love to tell the sto-ry, Because I know it's

£an-cies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the sto-ry : It did so much for

1^^^
true ; It sat - is-fies my longings, As nothing else can do. I love to tell the

me ! And that is just the reason I tell it now to thee. I love, &c.
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story, 'T will be my theme in glory To tell the old, old story, Of Jesus and his love.

Sir.
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3 I love to tell the story ;

'Tis pleasant to repeat
What seems, each time I teU it,

More wonderfully sweet.
I love to tell the story;

For some have never heard
The message of salvation

From God's own holy word.— Oho.

4 I love to tell the story;

For those who know it best

Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the New, New Song,
'Twill be the Old, Old Stobt
That I have loved so long !

—

Cha.



THE EDEN ABOVE. Arranged from " Revlvu
Melodies," for thl* work.
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We 're bound for the land of the pure and the ho - ly, The home of the

I
Ye wanderers from God in the broad road of fol - ly, O say, will yoB

m^^M

2 In that blessed land neither sighing nor
anguish

Can breathe in the fields where the glori-

fied rove;

Ye heart-burden'd ones, who in misery
languish,

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

Will you go, will you go, &c.

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

3 No poverty there,—no, the saints are all

wealthy,
The heirs of his glory whose nature is

love;

Nor sickness can reach them, that country
is healthy;

O say, wiU you go to the Eden above ?

WiU you go, wiU you go, &c.

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

I Each samt has a mansion prepared and
all furnished.

Ere from this clay house he is summon'd
to move;

Its gates and its towers with glory are

burnished;

O say, will you go to the Eden above?
Will you go, win you ^o, &c.

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

March on, happy pilgrims, that land is be-

fore you.
And soon its ten thousand delights we
shaU prove;

Yes, soon we shall walk o'er the MUf of

bright glory.

And drink the pure joys of the E leu

We will go, we will go, &c. [above.

O yes, we will go to the Eden above.

And yet, guUty sinner, we would not for-

sake thee;

We halt yet a moment, as onward we
move

;

O come to thy Lord, in his arms he will

take thee.

And bear thee along to the Eden above,

Will you go, will you go, &c.

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

Methinks thou art now in thy wretched
ness saying,

O, who can this guilt from my conscience

remove ?

No other but Jesus; then come to him
praying

—

Prepare me, Lord, for the Eden above,

Will you go, will you go, &c.

At last, will you go to the Eden above.



576. THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIM. 203
Arranged by 6. HUBBARP.
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1. Tlie Christiaa pil-grim sings, Heav'n's my home, heav'n's my home; Tlie Chris-tian pll-grim
D.c. And joy - ful - ly ex-claims, Heav'n's my home, heav'n's my home; And joy- ful-ly ex
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2. Though pov - er - ty's my lot, Heav'ns my home, heavn's my home; Though pover-ty's my
D.c. I can sing the song of hope, Heav'n's my home, heav'n's my home; I can sing the song of

_ '^- 'Ti-^

-1©'- ^1;^
Fine. jP-C.

sings, Heav'n's my home. Thro' the tel - e- scope of faith, He looks o'er the riv - er death,
claims, Heav'n's my home.

3 Come ye that love the Lord, imto me, unto
me,

Come ye that love the Lord, unto me;
I've something good to say,

About this narrow way.
For Christ the other day saved my soul,

saved my soul,

For Christ the other day saved my soul.

4 Some said I'd soon give o'er, you shall see

you shall see,

Some said I'd soon give o'er, you shaU see,

Some time has past away,
Since I began to pray,
I love the Lord to-day, bless his name,

bless his name.
I love the Lord to-day, bless his name.

577.
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COME TC) JESUS.
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1 . Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, Come to Je - bus just

now, Just now come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just noWi

2 He wiU save you, &o.

3 O, believe him, &c.
4 He is able.

5 He is willing.

6 He'U receive you.
7 Call upon him.

8 He will hear you.
9 Look unto him.

10 He'U forgive you.
11 He will cleanse yoo,
12 Jesus loves you.
13 Only trust him.



204 578. I WILL SING FOR JESUS.
Bjr p«nniMlon. PHILIP PHILLIPS.
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will sing for Je - sus, With his blood he bought me; And
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ns, The Lord of life and glo - ry.
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3 I will sing for Jesns!
His name alone prevailing,

Shall be my sweetest music,
When heart and flesh are faiUng.

4 Still I'll sing for Jesus !

O ! how will I adore him,
Among the cloud of witnesses,

Who cast their crowns before him.



579, SAFE WITHIN THE VAIL. 205
J. M. ETAN3. Arranged for this wort
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1. Land ahead ' Jts friiits are waving, O'er the hills of fadeless green; And the living waters

: m

CHpRUR.

w
laving Shores where heavenly forms are seen. Rocks and storms I'll fear no more,When on
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that e - ter-nal shore; Drop the anchor ! furl the sail ! I am safe within
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the vail.
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Sea-ward fast the tide is gliding.

Shores in sunlight stretch away. Cho,

4 Now we're safe from all temptation,
All the storms of life are past;

Praise the Rock of our Salvation,

We are safe at home at last ! Oho.

2 Onward bark ! the cape I'm rounding.

See, the blessed wave their hands;
Hear the harps of God resounding
From the bright immortal bauds. Cho.

3 There, let go the anchor, riding

On this calm and silv'ry bay;

579*
Worda by ALICE CARI.

DEAD AND ALIVE.
Music by OTTO FOX, by per.
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1. Till I learned to love Thy name. Lord, Thy grace de-ny - ing, I was lost in

2. Nothing could the world impart, Darkness held no mor-row; In my soul and
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sin and shame, Dy - ing, dy - ing, dy - ing ! 3. When I learned to love Thy name,
in my heart, Sor - row, sor - row, sor - row ! 4. Henceforth shall Cre-a - tion ring
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Thou meek and lowly. Rapture kindled to a flame, Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly !

With Salva-tion's sto - ry. Till I rise with Thee to sing, Glory, glo - ry, glo - ry !

s tr^rt^^ ^



206 580. MAGDALEN. A,».from"SongC,own,»byW.G.F.
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1. To the hall of the feast came the sinful and fair; She heard in the cit-y that
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Jesus was there; Unheeding the splendor that blazed on the board, She si-leut-ly

i^ifia: —s-

knelt at the feet of the Lord, She si - lent-lv knelt at the feet of the Lord.

T
2 The frown and the murmur went round thro' them all,

That one so unhallowed should tread in that hall;

No looks save of scorn, the poor outcast did greet,

As the wealth of her perfume she poured on his feet.

3 She saw but the Savior, she breathed but with sighs

;

She dared not look up to the heaven of his eyes:

And the hot tears gnsh'd forth at each heave of her breast,

As her lijjs to his feet were so lovingly pressed.

4 In the sky, after tempest, as shineth the bow.
In the glare of the sunbeams, as melteth the snow,
He looked on the lost one: "her sijis were forgiven,"

And the mourner went forth in the beauty of heaven.

OO i • Oh! tell me no more.

1 Oh tell me no more of this world's vain store.

The time for such trifles with me now is o'er;

A country I've found where true joys abound:
To dwell I'm determined on that hajjpy ground.

2 The souls that believe, in Paradise live,

And me, in that number, will Jesus receive

;

My soul, don't delay—he calls thee away:
Kise ! follow thy Savior, and bless the glad day

3 No mortal doth know what he can bestow.
What light, strength and comfort—go after him, go:
Lo ! onward I move, to a city above

—

None guesses how wondrous my journey will prove.

4 Great spoils I shall win from death, hell and sin,

'Midst outward afflictions shall feel Christ within*

And when I'm to die, "receive me !
" I'll ory,

For Jesus hath loved me—I cannot tell why.



582. " Lights along the Shore.

'

207
Words by Ri». J. H. STOCKTON. Arranged by WM. Q. FISCHER
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road may be rough, but 'tis clear, )
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Chorus.

There are lights along the shore that never grow dim, That never, never grow dim ; These
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souls are all aflame with the love ofJesus' name, They sj;uide us, yes they guide us unto him.
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2 Sometimes I meet vrith trials on my journey,

Temptation and sorrow by the way

:

But Jesus speaks, and says, ' 'I'm ever near thee,

To guide to realms of endless day."
Cho.—There are lights along the shore, etc.

3 Friends of Jesus ! may youi- lights be trimm'd and burning,

And shining along the way of love;

Soon you'll gain the heights of glory, and be singing

The hapj)y songs of saints above.

Cho.—There are lights along the shore, etc.

4 We're a happy band of Christians, bound for Canaan,
The land is in view, the wind's fair;

We will siug redeeming love beyond the Jordan,
With Jesus dwell forever there.

Cho.—There are lights along the shore, etc.



308 583. JESUS PAID IT ALL. J. T. QBATK

1. I hear the Savior say, Thy strength indeed is small ; Child of weakness, watch and
<^-#-, #-•- •0- , -0- •0-
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Chorus.
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pray. Find in me thine all in all. Je - sus paid it all : All to him I
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2 O Lord, at last I find

Thy power, and thine alone,

Can change this heart of mine,
And make it aU thine own.—Cho,

3 Then down beneath the cross,

I lay my sin-sick soul;

Nothing I bring but dross,

Thy grace must make me whole.—Cha.

4 I now in Christ abide

—

In him is perfect rest;

Close sheltered in his side,

I am divinely blest

—

Cho.

5 When at my post I falJ

.

My ransomed soul shall rise

;

And " Jesus paid it all,

"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

—

Cha.

6 And when, in heaven above,

At Jesus' feet I fall.

My song shall ever be

—

Jesus hath paid it alL—Cho.

584. "Oh, Brother, be Faithful."
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1. Oh, brother, be faith - fal, Oh, brother, be faith - ful. Oh, brother, be

i -^- i^ -7^ :s: ^S-

t:SI

faith - ful, Faith - ful, faith - ful, Till we all ar - rive at home.

2 O sister, be faithful.
[

4 There we will shout glory.

3 There we shall see Jesus. I 5 There'll be no more parting.



585. LET ME GO." 209
V/ords and Maelc by R«t. L. HARTSOt •GH.

I ^

In t.
I

2a.

, j Let me go where saints are go-ing, To the mansions of the blest

:

j Let me go where my Re-deem-er [^Omit ] Has pre-

D. 0.—I would join the friends that wait me \_OmU ] O- ver. -0- , 0- -0- , -0- . 0-m^ t P—t—tF ^—^'-h'S-^—?r-T-—i--2—

F

par'd his people's rest. I wonld gain the realms of brightness Where they go out never-

on the other shore. [more,

SiB̂e
:tps: fr^^ =Et Ptt :tJ=Stt :^

2 Let me go where none are wefsry.

Where is raised no wail of woe.
Let me go, and bathe my spirit

In the raptures angels know

:

Let me go, for bliss eternal

Lures my soul away, away,
And the victor's song triumphant,

Thrills my heart, I cannot stay.

3 Let me go, why should I tarry ?

What has earth to bind me here ?

What, but cares, and toils, and sorrows,
What, but death, and pain and fear ?

Let me go, for hopes most cherish'd,

Blasted, round me often lie ;

O ! I've gathered brightest flowers.

But to see them fade and die.

4 Let me go where tears and sighing
Are forever more unknown.

Where the joyous songs of glory
Call me to a happier home.

Let me go, I'd cease this dying,
I would gain life's fairer plains

;

Let me join the myriad harijers.

Let me chant their rapturous strains

5 Let me go, O speed my journey,
Saints and seraphs lure away

;

O ! I almost feel the raptures,

That belong to endless day.

Oft methinks I hear the singing
That is only heard above :

Let me go, O speed my going,

Let me go where all is love.

586.

*
CARMARTHEN. H, M.

_^_u..

It
-#-r i0^^—#-#-^

j A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilty fears, |

j
The bleeding sac - ri - fice In my be-half ap-pears. j Be - fore the throne my

surety stands, My name is written on his hands, My name is writ-ten on his hand.



^AO 587. Rest for the Weary. 8s, 7s & 5. e.v.w.mcdonald.

rest,

share,

drawn •

In the Christian's home in glo - ry, There re - mains a land of
Pain nor sick-ness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall

Death it - self shall then be vanqTiish'd, And his sting shall be with-

Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glo - ry ; Shout your tri - umph as you
-#-#--#-•#- • ^Tn

m -4—^ E ^
n: :q: i^

1 g
There my Sav - ior's gone be - fore me ; To ful - fill my soul's re - quest.
But in that ce - les - tial cen - tre, I a crown of life shall wear.
Shout for glad-ness, ye ran-som'd ! Hail with joy the ris - ing mom.
Zi - on's gates will o - pen for you. You shall find an en - trance thro'.*££:•* J.

ar i^9fc

i ^ ^=
j There is rest

1 On the oth - er

for the wea - ry,

side of Jor - dan,
There
In the

rest

sweet

SS
•i9- -0-

-7^

for the
fields of

9fc

-!tJ- ysh

wea-ry, There is re&t for the wea-ry,
E - den, Where the tree of life is blooming.

There
There

-!&

rest

rest

33
for

for

you— j

you. j

9^ ^S £
-g- 12:

588. LOVEST THOU ME? 7s.

i zsi ^^ :2: S i^ESf^^i
1. Hark! my soul, it is the Lord! 'Tis thy Sav-ior, hear his word!

-bM-
-*-»^ S I2z:=—

I

,&-

Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou ma ?

4 Thou Shalt see my glory soon,
When the work of &ith Ib done

—

Partner of my throne shalt bo

;

8ay, poor sinner, lov'st thou me T

5 Lord, it is my chief complain!
That my love is still so faint,

Yet I love thee, and adore

;

Ob, for grace to love tbee moi« '•

Je - sus speaks, he speaks to thee,

I delivered thee when bound,
And when wounded healed thy wouud;
Sought thee wanderiBK, set thee free.
Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me 1

Can a mother's tender care
Cease toward the child sUi- bare 7

Yes, she may forgetlul be,
Yet I will remember t^iee.



589. THE LAND OF BEULAH. C. M. 311

Words by Eer. J. HASKELL. By per. of Big^low * Main. Vfm. B. BBADBUET,

/Refbain. si ,

' k

. C My late.st snn is sinking fast, My race is nearly run, )

\ My strongest trials now are past, My triumph is be-giin. j O come, angel band, come and a

C O bear me a-way on yoor snowy wings.To mv immortal home, I

round me stand, l O bear me a-way on your snowy wings. To (dmit > my immortal home.

-J-, •-•--*- ..•*• ••-#- -0- -0- ^ M -""^ ^ - - -.-

^=?c=J=«=t:a ^=#:>y ^i=S^^^^^ M—0-^-
tt ^

2 I know I'm nearing the holy ranks,

Of friends and kindred dear,

For I brush the dews on Jordan's banks,
The crossing must be near. Ref.

3 I've almost gained my heavenly home.
My spirit loudly sings ;

The holy ones, behold, they come !

I hear the noise of wings. Ref.

4 0, bear my longing heart to him
Who bled and died for me

;

Whose blood now cleanses from all sin.

And gives me victory. Ref.

PROTECTION.

i
mf

8s & 7s.
Arr. for this Work. lAMBlLLOTTE.

=t
"P^

*—

^

mp 4-- rs: :^
9—#- ^

r %-0^-^

1. As the dew-v snades of e - ven Gath - er o'er the bain^ js. ^ .a.
-^

_j(j*-f2-

m - y air
;

£
% Siu W-

mf

e
/ i £

3:s: ^^
*-r̂ -^

:^ t^ 22:

Lis - ten, O thou God of hea - ven, Lis - ten to our hum - ble prayer.

"^ = r-l 1 n-l • r^ fl
~

-i9- -«? » Si^ :p

2 May the Spirit near us hover.
Free our thoughts from aught defiled

;

And with wings of mercy cover
Every erring, helpless child.

3 God of Heaven ! oh, guard and guiiie me.
Save my soul from dark despair

;

In Thy great compassion hide me
Take me. Father, to Thy car«
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590 JOYFULLY! JOYFULLY I"

B«T. A. D. UERKIU.

#-
• -# »- ifcri:

-#-T-

-iS'-i- H»^^^

:fcj:
P^--^'

,
(Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly onward I move, Bound for the land of bright spirits a - bove; i

)Au-gel-ic chor-is-ters sing as I come, "Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly haste to thy home,"
|

'sif
-r*- ^-^-0- -#-iH«-#- =4:

S * * ^ I

*^
?^-n—r~3"

i^ziTt:

Soon, with my pilgrimage end-ed be - low. Home to that land of delight will I go;

t=i i :i=t-nt -±j=ii

P« 0' ^ --f^ t^ ^^^ ^V=^

s % ^=i=^^ p:^-r^r~^-#- . d • £^ IZint

Pilgrim and stranger no more shall I roam, Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly rest-lng at home.

n 1 ^ !

•ff
\

'

\
'

'
0-

y » p
t=fct i^ ^^ ^ ^ -* * *

-^-T

\ Friends fondly cherished have passed on
before, [shore

;

"Waiting, they watch me approaching the

Singing to cheer me through death's chill-

ing gloom,
" Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home."
Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear

;

Harps of the blessed, your voices I hear !

Eings with the harmony heaven's high dome!
••Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home."

3 Death, with thy weapons of wai lay m:
low, [blow ,•

Strike, King of terrors, I fear not Iby

Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb :

Joyfully, joyfully, will I go home.
Bright wiU the mom of eternity dawu.

Death shall be banished, his sceptre be gont
Joyfully, then shall I witness his doom

;

Joyfully, joyfuUy, safely at home.



591. THE SHINING SHORE. 213
QEOKGE F. ROOT.

f
h t=f=i^m -P=*= ^•—^

ifczfc -^^-M^
1. My days are glid-lng swiftly by, And I, a pil-grim stranger,Would not detain them

i3EEE i^?^ V-*^ * * • -^^ ll^—
#- ^

^ -V 17^^ jtut :r-t^

i
Chorus.

» • »-

-ti^—1>- ^5^^^

i
as they fly I Those hours of toil and dan - ger. For oh I we stand on Jordan's strand. Our

J ^ s , I
—^^ I ^—ps^ .-^-^^

-^—#-

§1^ -^—

^

^^^ ^if=^

f
fct ^2Ef^ # * *—a

Hu L< !

•• 4^ ^=9=^
friends are pass-lng o - ver. And just be-fore the shin-ing shore We may al-most dis - cov - er.

-
# .̂ ; f ,

c ( « 1 1—

»—^^-^-^ ^—f-g: 3=^

i^^^ ^^^^: i2=i=^

2 Well gird our loins, my brethren dear,

Our distant home discerning;
Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning

—

For oh ! we stand on Jordan s strand
Our friends are passing over,

And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.

8 Should coming days be cold and dark,
We need not cease our singing;

That perfect rest naught can molest,
Where golden harps are ringing.

For oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand
Our friends are passing over,

And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempests blow,
Each chord on earth to sever,

Our King says come, and there's our home,
For ever, oh ! for ever

!

For oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand
Our friends are passing over.

And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.



314 592 HOME^A^ARD BOUND. lOs & 4s.
Prof. C. S. HAURINSTOM.

=fc^
-^-yj^

e±t

:?c-^
FiNB.

tljt 22:
:^

, ( Out on aa o- cean all bound-less we ride, We're homeward bound,homeward bound.)
1 Toas'd on the waves of a rough restless tide, We're homeward bound,homeward bound, j

m 2 4 s. J^

2g
-#-.-#-

-^-#-^—^' -0-^—^ ^ -•\-*--<5^ S=i

m
D.c—Prom-lse of which on us each he bestow'd. We're homeward bonndjhomeward bound

iiig: :^=£ Si:^ IS:

Far from the safe, qui-et har - bor we've rode. Seek-ing our Father's ce-les-tial a -bode;

N »
#-.-#- -N—

S

-li—

#

i^ ^^\
-A—As,

2 "Wildly the storm sweei^s us on as it roars,

We're homeward bound.
Look ! yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,

We're homeward bound

.

Steady, O pilot ! stand firm at the wheel,

Steady ! we soon shall outweather the gale;

0, how we fly 'neath the loud-creaking sail,

"We're homeward bound.

3 Into the harbor of heaven now we glide,

"We're home at last;

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide,

"We're home at last

Glory to God ! all our dangers are o'er,

We stand secure on the glorified shore.

Glory to God ! we will shout evermore,
We're home at last.

yO •. jffome at last.

1 We live as pilgrims and strangers below,

We're homeward bound;
Though often tempted, yet onward we go,

We're homeward bound.
TriaJs and crosses we cheerfully bear,

Toils and temptations expecting to share,

We hasten forward, content with the fare,

We're homeward bound.

2 Earth, with its trifles, we all have resign'd.

We're homeward bound,
Heaven, with its glories, we shortly shall find,

"We're homeward bound.
Sinful amusements no longer are dear,

0, how delusive and vain they appear,
While to our home we are drawing so near.

We're homeward bound.

3 V/e'll tell the world, as we journey along.
We're homeward bound;

Try to persuade them to enter our throng,
"We're homeward bound.

Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and opprest
Join in our number, come and be blest,

Journey with us to the mansions of rest.

"We're homeward bound.

4 Soon well be singing, if faithful we prove
We're home at last

!

Sounding in triumph, in mansions above,
We're home at last.

Soon as our toils and temptations are o'er,

"Up to our home with the blest we shall soar

O how we'U shout as we enter the door,
We're home at last



594. "Our Loved Ones in Heaven," 215
Words by J. W. DADMD>. By permission. Music by LESSUR.

1. Come, all ye saints, to Fls-gah's moun-taln, Come, view your home beyond the tide

;

tfe
->'—K-

fcB:

b L^

Hear now the voic - es of your loved ones. What they sing on the oth - er side,—

PS
-*-'-*

gE^
=^=P=

H«—

^

-"F=¥=
-y— ;«^

—

v—^ ^^^^

j^ 'id time Chorus,

Some are slng-ing of bright crowns of glo - ry ; Some of dear ones who stand near the shore

Oho.— the pros-pect! It is so trans-port - ing. And no dan-ger I fear from the tide;

P P r^ P-^-' t" T" t" i l^ ^ . , . 0-r-P ^-i-«—

*

. -* ,-Cl.

iSm ^
22: !^ i=b: -a?-̂

i?^^5'

s::^

For the fond heart must ev - er be cllng-ing To the faith-ful we love ev - er - more.

Let me go to the home of the Chris-tlan, Let me stand robed in white by their side.

^^.EE zioi:ZL

t=lz:

\ There endless springs of life are flowing,
There are the fields of living green;

Mansions of beauty are provided,
And the King of the saints is seen.

Soon my conflicts and toils will be ended;
I shall join those who've passed on be-

fore;

For my loved ones, O how I do miss them I

I must press on and meet them once more.
lo

L->-

3 Faith now beholds the flowing river,

Coming from underneath the throne;
There, too, the Savior reigns forever.

And he'll welcome the faithful home.
Would you sit by the banks of the river

With the friends you have loved by voui
side?

Would you join in the song of the angels ?

Then be ready to follow youi gaide.



216 595. "^Vs'll wait tillJesus comes."
Arrtnged from a Melody by Db. W. MILLER, for thU Work.

It
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^

iS^:

1. My heavenly home Is bright and fair, We'll be gathered home ; Nor pain nor death can

azzSi -» . d—* *
3?:m^m-# . ;—«—#-

2. Its glittering towers tte sun out-shine, We'll be gathered home ; That heavenly manBion
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Chorus.
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en-te » there

;

n 111

1

We'll be gatht red home.

1 1 1
. Li

1

1

1

We'll wait till Je - sus comes, Well wait till .le - bus

^ 1 Nil :^,
V L J 1 1 . k. 1 I

ffrc^—g-|| rj ~\ M—

J

—J— > • *^i *i «^i ^ J -^.-W-J-

aha).' )e mine; We'll be gathered
1

home.

1

.d g'9 9 dus.' ii-r.f'fi-'i 5
1 1 u

We'll wait till Je - sus comes. We'll wait till Je - sus

r^« a m in \
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comes. We'll wait till Je - sus comes. And we'll be gath • ered home.

i:^
l2l -d—'-

-.

—

d •-
-\ W 9~

comes. We'll wait till Je - sus comes, And we'll be gath - ered home.

^^^
) While here a stranger, far from home,

Aflfliction's waves may round me foam;
We'll wait till Jesus comes, &C.

1 And iiio' like Lazarus, sick and poor,
My heavenly mansion is secure.

We'll wait till Jesus comes, «fcc.

5 Let others seek a home below.
Which flames devour, or waves o'ertlow;

We'll wait till Jesus comes. &c.

6 Be mine the happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the thrnnf.

We'll wait till Jesus comes, &o.

7 Then fail this earth, let stars decline.

And sun and moon refase to shine,

We'll wait till Jesus comes, Ac.

8 All nature sink and cease to be,

That heavenly mansion stands for me.
We'll wait tiU Jesus comes. &c.



596. JESUS OF NAZARETH. T. E. PERKINS. 217

~p=^=r- -̂pj=^=f

Jrom " Songs of SalT»tlon "

I

Ist time. ' 2d time, ^^

^

—

1-0—e

—

,
1 1 —H—^

—

'
—\-^—«—*-vl—•—a!—3H

, nvhat means this ea-geranx-lous throng,Whicli moves with busy haste a-long:

j These won-droos gatherings day by day ? What means tliis strange com-[Omit.]

wmm »— »-

mo-tlon, sat ?

H—b- •*

In ac - cents hush'd the throng re - ply: "Je-sus of Naz - a - reth pass- eth by;"

-i-k-l « « 5 < 0—.-\-i0-'— 0- }—i- ji ^ m ^ ^ p p ^

In ac-cents hush'd the throng re - ply: sus of Naz - a - reth, pass-eth by."

^ - -^ * T

M y »—

u

2 Who is this Jesus ? Why should he

The city move so mightily ?

A passing stranger, has he skill

To move the multitude at will ?

A.gain the stining tones reply :

" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.

"

3 Jesus ! 'tis he who once below

Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe :

And burdened ones, where'er he came.

Brought out their sick, and deaf, and lame.

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry :

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

1 Again he comes I From place to place,

His holy footprints we can trace.

He pauseth at our threshold—nay,

Se enters—condescends to stay.

Shall we not gladly raise the cry :

" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

—

5 Ho ! all ye heavy-laden, come !

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home;
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept his proffered grace,

Ye tempted, there's a refuge nigh •

" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.'

6 But if you still this call refuse,

And all his wondrous love abuse,

Soon will he sadly from you turn,

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn

" Too late, too late ! " will be the cry—
" Jesus of Nazareth hcu pass'd bt/.

"



218 597.
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HAPPY DAY. L. M.

I

I
J I

SSi . I z .^_

d=^
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hap - py day that fixed my choice On thee, my Sa - vior and my God ! j

"Well may this glow - ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap - tures all a-broad,
j

m^ -fi^

Fine.*IS
|]K 32 ^

W^

Hap - py day, hap py day, When Je

-SI :p:

BUS wash'd my sins a - way;
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He taught me how

T^^—5—S—S—i-^-v
to watch and pray,
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1 1 1 1 1 !
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And live re - joic - ing eve - ry
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O happy bond that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love;

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.
Happy day, &c.

'Tis done, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's, and he is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Happy day, &c.

598. JESUS LOVES

Now rest, my long-divided-heart;
Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

:

Nor ever from thy Lord depart :

With him of every good possessed.
Happy day, &c.

High Heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Happy day, kc
EVEN ME.

1^ iif

Permission of John Church & Co. Words and Music by P. P. BLISS.
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( I am so glad that our Fatli-er in Heav'n Tells of his love in the Book he has giv'n;

|

( Wouder-ful things iu the Bi- ble I see, This is the dearest,—that Je-sus loves me. )

CHORUS.

"

^ D b •-.-L-J ^ #-

^%
I am 80 glad that Je - aus loves me, Je • 8US loves me, Je sus loves me.

r ^ 1
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1
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am so glad that Je - sus loves me, Je - sua loves e

2 Though I forget him, and wander away.
Kindly he follows wherever I stray;

Back to his dear, loving arms would I flee,

NVhen I remember that Jesus loves me.
Ciuynis.

3 Oh, if there's only one song I can sing,

When in his beauty I see the great King,

This shaU my song in eternity be,

—

O, what a wonder that Jesus loves m«.
Chorus.



599. "Shall we gather at the River?" 219
Kev. R. LowET. by per.
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1. Shall we gath-er at the nv - er Where bright an -gel feet have trod;
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With its ciys-tal tide for - ev - er Flow-iug by the throne of God?
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Yes, we'll gather at the riv - er, the beaii-ti - ful, the beauti - ful riv - er,
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Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.
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2 On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,

We will walk and worship ever,

All the happy golden day.

—

Cho.

3 Ere we reach the shining river

Lay we every burden down
;

Grace our spirits wiU deliver.

And provide a robe and crown.- Cho.

4 At the smUing of the river,

Mirror of the Savior's face,

Saints whom death will never sever

Lift their songs of saving grace.

—

Chg.

5 Soon we 11 reach the silver nver,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease
;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver

With the melody of peace.

—

Oho.



220 600. S^veet Hour of Prayer. L. M. D.wm.bbradbuby.

By per. BiGLOw & Main. j^j

i
2d.
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, f Sweet hour of pray'rl sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care,

\ And bids me at my Father's tlirone Make all my wants and wlsh-es known,
D.c—And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour o? prayer.

r Il k ^1^ I .w
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oft - en found re - lief.In sea - sons of dis-tress and grief My soul
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Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of

Thy wings shall my petition bear [prayer!

To him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless
;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

I '11 cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer !

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour ol

May I thy consolation share, [prayer !

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight

!

This robe of flesh I '11 drop,and rise

To seize the everlasting prize ;

And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer 1

m
601. THE LORD Vv^ILL PROVIDE.*

-^—fc—>, K-rJ N^*r '

Prof.C. S.
HARRINGTON.
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1. In some way or oth - er the Lord will provide ; It may not be my way, It
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may not be thy way. And yet, in His own way "The Lord will pro-vid&"

^3.
^^-^
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At some time or other the Lord will

provide

;

It may not be my time.

It may not be thy time.

And yet, in his ovm time,
" The Lord will provide."

Despond then no longer ; the Lord will

provide ;

And this be the token

—

=r=5= :^

No word he hath spoken
Was ever yet broken,—
" The Lord will provide."

4 March on, then, right boldly; the sefl

shall divide ;

The pathway made glorious,

With shoutings victorious,

We'U join in the chorus,
*« The Lord will provide."

Eatarad. «c4»rdliic u Aet of Con|fr«», i.D 1878. by E. TODRJEK, In the office of the Librarian of Confrese at Wa«hlBgton.



602
Words by Eev. B. M. ADAMS

-\ N _^ ^ h

COINGING TO THE CROSS. 221
Mnsic by E. T. COFFEK, newly an-auged.

-:S- ^- * • • • * ^^~^ "-^.^^ ' * *
I am coming to the Master, I am clinging to the cross ; Clinging, Clinging, Clinging to the cross.

2 O the joy of knowing Jesus,
It is dawning on my soul

;

I am finding his salvation,
And the power that makes me whole,

3 refine me by fliy spirit.

Make my earthly life sublime,
With my heart a home for Jesus,

Till I'm done with earth and time.

602* HOLD THE FORT.
Suggested by Maj. D. W. WHITTLE. By permission. Words and Music by P. P. BLISS.

-^
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1. Hoi my comrades, see tlie sig - nal Waving in the sky!

g^g=g= ^
Re - in - forcements
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Choeub.

J . iW-l J t ' r m
now ap - pear-ing, Vic - to - ry ia nigli ! "Hold the fort, for 1 am com - ing,"

Je - BUS sig-nals still, Wave the answer back to heaven, "By thy grace we -will
!"

See the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on

;

Mighty men around us falling.

Courage almost gone.

—

Cho.

See the glorious banner waving,
Hear the bugle blow.

In our Leader's name we'U triumph
Over every foe.

—

Cho.

4 Fierce and long the battle rages,

Bui our Help is near
;

Onwai-d comes our Great Commander.
Cheer, my coimadea, oheer 1

—

Cho.



222 603. THE PILGRIMS. C. M,
RXT. a W. eORHAU.

Cho.-
Wliat

-0, I'd
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poor des-pis - ed com-pa-ny Of trav - el - ers are
rath - er be the least of them That are the Lord's a -

SiEiEE m
those,

lone,
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That walk in yon - der
Than wear a roy - al

nar - row way,
di - a - dem.

A -

And
long that rug - ged maze ?

sit up - on a throne.

^ te i
, 7—[, ^

2 Ah ! these are of a royal line,

All children of a King :

Heirs of immortal crowns divine,

And lo ! for joy they sing.

3 Why do they then appear so mean ?

Ajid why so much despised ?

Because of their rich robes unseen
The wcrrld is not apprised.

4 But some of them seem poor, distressed,

And lacking daily bread
;

Ah ! they're of boundless wealth po».

With heavenly mauna fed. [sess'd,

?^5=tfzf ^
5 Why do they shun the pleasing path

That worldlings love so well ?

Because it is the way to death,

The open road to hell.

6 But why keep they the narrow road,

That rugged, thorny maze ?

Why, that's the way their leader trod,

They love and keep his ways.

7 What, is there then no other road
To Salem's happy ground ?

Christ is the only way to God,
None other can be found.

604. GLORY TO THE LAMB.
RiT. B. W. GOailAM.

1. The world is o-ver-come by the blood of the Lamb,

# -^9-^'

Glo-ry to the Lamb, Glory

to the Lamb, Glo - ry to the Lamb.

P̂ * £E
1

—
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2 My sins are washed away
In the blood of the Lamb.

3 I've washed my garments wliitK

In the blood of the Lamb.

4 The martyrs overcame.
By the blood of the Lamb.

5 I soon shall gain the skies.

Through the blood of the Lamb
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WORLU OF LIGHT.
By PennlAaioii.

Pc«tn kuu Mnilc O V> Q
by 0. SNOW. '-^O
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1. There is a beau - ti- ful world, Where saints and an - gels sin:

^

world where peace and pleasure reign, And heav'nly praises ring. We'll be there, we'll be

tber6,Palms of vict'rv, Crowns of glory, we shall wear. In that beautiful world on high,m^-

-t^

There is a beautiful world.

Where sorrows never come
;

A world where tears shall never fall,

In sighing for our home.—Cho.

There is a beautiful world,

Unseen to mortal sight

;

ifcbt -IS--—

And darkness never enters there
;

That home is fair and bright.

—

Cho.

There is a beautiful world,
Of harmony and love ;

O may we safely enter there,

And dwell with God above.

—

Cha.

606. " Come, ye Disconsolate."

te
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I
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1. Come, ye dis-con-so-late 1 where 'er you languish, Come to the mer-cy-seat, fer - vent-ly kneel;

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish ; Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot neal.
*^ . 'Si'
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I Joy of the desolate, light of the straying.
Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure ;

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,—
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot cure.

3 Here see the bread of life: see waters flowing
Forth from the throne of God, pnre from above;

Come to the feast of love ; come, ever knowing
I Earth has no sorrow but Heaven can remove.



224 607. "The Sinner Invited."

FiNB.

6s & 7s.
Arranged by W. M t DONILU.

/ Sinner, come, will you go, To the highlands of heaven ? \ [odors enunang
;

VWherethestx)mis never blow.And thelongsummer's given:/Where the brightblooming flow'ra,Are theii
D. c. And the leaves of the bow'rs, In the breezes are tUtting.

r . 1 II
grgi

2 Where the saints robed in white

—

Cleansed in life's flowing fountain
Shining beauteous and bright,

They inhabit the mountain,
Where no sin, nor dismay,

Neither trouble nor sorrow,

Will be felt for a day.

Nor be feared for the morrow.

3 He's prepared thee a home

—

Sinner, canst thou believe it ?

And invites thee to come

—

Sinner, wilt thou receive it ?

O come, sinner, come,
For the tide is receding.

And the Saviour will soon.

And forever cease pleading.

608. ANGELS HOVERING ROUND. HUSBAND.

mfc
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There are angels hov'ringround,Thereare angels hov'ring round,There are angels.angels hov'ring round.

2 To carry the tidings home.
|

5 And Jesus bids them come.

3 To the New Jerusalem.

4 Poor sinners are coming home.

6 Let him that heareth come.

7 We are on our journey home.

I* "'TIS 1 1 BE NOT AFRAID."
Words by Rev. JOHN PARKER. Music by WM. G. FISCHER.

1. Fear not the gloom of the midnight. Dread not the storm of the sea ; 'Tis I, who am coming to save

I 1 I

CHORTJS.

thee, 'Tis I ! art thoutrusting in Me 1 Trusting in Tliee, yes, trusting in Thee : I'll doubt Thee no man,
-*- -*- -^ -(^-^-^- -«!- :

-•- -«• -®- J _ _ jff:_:{?i.;Si_

my Ee - deem-er. Yes, trusting in Thee, yes, trusting in Thee, I'll ever be trusting Ik Thee.

2 Heed not the wrath of the tempter.

My presence thy shelter shall be ;

'Tis I, who am keeping thy spirit,

'Tis I ! art thou trusting in Me?

—

Cho.

3 Fear not the chill of the valley,

For death but a shadow shall be
;

My rod and my staff shall support thee

'Tis I ! keep on trusting iu Me !— Cho



609 DEPTH OF MERCY.

?^

J
Depth of mercy! can there be Mer-cy still reserv'd for me ? j

j Cau my God his wrath forbear ? Me, the chief of sinners spare ? j God is love! I

;fffl

—
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know, I feel ; Jesus weeps, and loves me still : Jesus weeps. He weeps and loves me still.

•--•- » -0- -0- -0- 0- -^ -0- -0- -0-

.
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2 I have long withstood his grace
;

Long provoked him to his face
;

Would not hearken to his calls :

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

God is love ! &c.

3 Now incline me to repent
;

Let me now my sins lament
;

-^
0—-0-

Now my foul revolt deplore
;

Weep, believe, and sin no more.
God is love ! &c.

4 There for me the Savior stands
;

Shows his wounds and spreads his

God is love ! I know, I feel
; [hands;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

God is love ! &c.

610. "Alas! and did my Savior bleed?"
Fine.

S. J VAIL.

1. A - las! and did my Savior bleed? And did my Sovereign die? Would be devote that
D. <:.—Yes, Je-sus died for all mankind. Bless God, he died for me.

2 Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And love beyond degree !

8 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face.

While his dear cross appears
;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drojis of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe :

Here, Lord, I give myself away I

'Tis all that I can do.



226 611. HOME OF THE SOUL.
From " Sioging Pilgrim," by permisjiion. PHILIP PHILLIPS.

1. I will sing you a song of that beau - ti - ful land, The far a - way
2. O, that home of the soul in my vis-ions and dreams, Its bright jas-per

home of the soul, "Where no storms ever beat on the glittering strand, While the
walls I can see, Till I fan - cy but thin -ly the vail in-ter-venes Be -

f9- -0- -0-
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PS

years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

tween the fair ci - ty and me,

iSziid::g=dl

While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll.

Be - tweeu the fair ci - ty and me.

121
kx -\/—^-

3 That unchangeable home is for you and
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands; [for me,

The King of all kingdoms forever is he,

And he holdeth our crowns in his hands.

4 O how sweet wUl it be in that beautiful
So free from all sorrow and pain ; [land,

With songs on our lips and with harps in

To meet one another again, [our hands.

612. ALMOST PERSUADED.
From the '* Charm," by p«nnIsBioD.

i^^^^S
Words and Mnalc by P. P. BLISS.

• .m- \
— ' -A

1. "Almost per-suad-ed" now to believe; " Almost persuaded" Christ to receive. Seems now some
2. "Almost persuaded" come, come, to-day; "Almost persuaded" turn not a- way, Je-sas In -

3. "Almost per-suad-ed" harvest ispastl "Almost persuaded" doom comes at lastl "Almost" can-

soul to say, " Go spir-it, go thy way. Some more convenient day On thee I'll call."

vites you here. An - gels are lins'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear: Oh, wand'rer comel
not a- vail; "Almost" is but to fail I Sad, sad, that bit -ter wail—"Almost, &mc lost P^
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613. YOUR MISSION. 237
Hwnnony by L- F. Sn'^w.

fiy permiseion of S. Brainard't Soni, •wnetaof Copyright.
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1. If you can -not on the o-cean Sail a - mong the swiftest fleet, Eocking
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on the high - est bil - lows, Laughing,-»-» -0- ••#-~—#
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at the storms you meet ; You can
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stand a - mong the sai - lors ; Au-chored yet with-in the bay, You can
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lend a hand to help them. As they launch their boats away. As they launch their boats

^ tfczfc
^ u

2 If you are too weak to journey
Up the mountain, steep and high;

You can stand within the valley,

WhUe the multitudes go by;
You can chant in happy measure,
As they slowly pass along

;

Though they may forget the singer,

They will not forget the song.

3 If you cannot in the harvest
Garner up the richest sheaves.

Many a grain, both ripe and golden
May the careless reapers leave.

Go and glean among the briers,

Growing rank against the wall.

For it may be that their shadow
Hides the heaviest wheat of all.

-t^
-tn-i -g:m

4 If you cannot be the watchman,
Standing high on Zion's wall,

Pointing out the path to heaven,
Ofi'eriiig life and peace to all:

With your prayers and with your bounties
You can do what heaven demands,

You can be like faithful Aaron.
Holding up the prophet's hands.

5 Do not, then, stand idly waiting,

For some greater work to d(j

;

Time moves on with rapid motion.
Life and death are both in -^^iew;

Go and toil in any vineyard,

Do not fear to do or dare;

If you want a field of labor.

You can find it any where.



228 614. "Royal Way of the Cross.
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Moslc by R«T. L. KAaTSOUSH.

w s^ ^^
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1
- j We may spread our conch with ro - ses, And sleep thro' the summer day ;

j But the soul that in sloth re - pos - es, Is not in the nar - row way
D. a—Foi the roy - al way to heav -en, Is the roy - al way of the crosa.

-4- Pm -£^ ipsjc 22=
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K we fol - low the chart that is giv en, We need not be at a loss
;

^^ :^

2 To one who is reared in splendor.

The cross is a heavy load;

And the feet that are soft and tender,

Will shrink from the thorny road :

But the chains of the soul must be riven,

And wealth must be as dross;

For the royal way to heaven.

Is the royal way of the cross.

-i— I—

r

3 We say we will walk to-morrow
The path we refuse to-day;

And still, with our lukewarm sorrow,

We shrink from the narrow way.
What heeded the chosen eleven,

How the fortunes of life might toss,

As they followed their Master to heaven,
By the royal way of the cross.

615. I LOVE THEE."
hn. (or thli work.

^ \st. 7 2(X. Fine.

BIS^^S*^

, j I love thee, I love thee, I love thee, my God

;

j

j I love thee, my Sav-ior, I love thee, \PmU. . . ] my Lord
; J

I love thee, I

D. c.—But how mucli I love thee, I nev - er can show.

SE ^&=4r-

D.C.

i
love thee, and that thou dost know;

'^^

Fm happy, I'm happy, O wondrous account

!

My joys are immortal, I stand on the mount
I gaze on my treasure, and long to be there.

With Jesus and angels, my kindred so dear.

O, who's like my Savior ? He's Salem's bright

King;
He smiles,and he loves me, and helps me to sing;

I' U praise him, F 11 praise him, with notes loud
and shrill.

While rivers of pleasure my spirit doth fill.



616. DUNBAR. S. M. fisT. E. W. DUNBAR. 229
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1. Through this cold world,

2. Sal - va - tion's free

3. Come, breth-ren, help
and
me

lone,

fnU—
sing.

With

One

none
let

sons:

to

the
of

care for

ti - diuga
vie -to-

me,
roll!

ry;
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•^ I jour - ney to ray heav'n-ly home, Aid sing, sal - va - tion's free.

In me, I feel it burn-ing now, Like fire all thro' my soul.

For with - out . mon - ey, with - out price, I've found sal - va - tion free.
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va - tion's free for you and me, I'm glad, sal - va - tion's free.Sal -
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617. TURN TO THE LORD.

^s^ Fine.
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Weak and wounded, sick and sore ;

save you, Full of pi - ty, love and power.
J J

Come ye sin-ners, poor and need-y
'

j Je- sus rea- dy stands to

D. c.—Glo-ry, hon-or, and sal - va - tion, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

Now, ye needy, come and welcome,
Grod's free bounty glorify

;

True belief and true repentance.
Every grace that brings you nigh.

Let not conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream
;

All the fitness he requireth,
Is to feel your need of him.

.4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden.

Bruised and mangled by the fall.

If you tarry till you're better.

You will never come at all.

5 Agonizing in the garden,
Lo ! your Maker prostrate lies 1

On. the bloody tree behold him

—

Hear him cry before he diea
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618. WILL YOU GO?"
Funs.

¥ T=S xzc:

'I
We're trav'ling home to heav'n a - bove,

To sing the Sav-ior's dy - ing love,

-And mill-ions more are on the road,

WiU
Will

wm
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you go?
you go?

you go ?

Will you go ?

wm y(?u go ?

Will you go?

a

Mill-ions have reach'd that blest a -botle, A - uoint-ed kings and priests to God ;

^•ff
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2 We're going to see the bleeding Lamb,
Will you go ? Will you go ?

In rapturous strains to praise his name ;

Will you go ? Will you go ?

The crown of life we there shall wear.

The conqueror's palms our hands shall bear,

And all the joys of heaven we'll share.

Will you go ? Will you go ?

3 The way to heaven is straight and plain,

Will you go ? Will you go ?

Repent, believe, be born again,

Will you go ? Will you go ?

The Savior cries aloud to thee.

Take up thy cross and follow me.
And thou shalt my salvation see.

Will you go ? Will you go ?

4 Oh, could I hear some sinner say,

I will go ! I wiU go

!

I'll start this moment—clear the way
Let me go I let me go

!

My old companions, fare you well

;

I will not go with you to hell

!

1 mean with Jesus Christ to dwell ;

Let me go ! Let me go !

619. I'M GOING HOME." Ret. W. Mo. DONALD.

I
My heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can en-ter there : )

I
Its glittering tow'rs the sun out-shine ; That heav'nly man-sion shall be mine, f

I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home to die no more.

To die no more, to die no more, I'm go - ing home to die no more.

2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sky ;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

I'm going home, &c.

3 While here a stranger far from home.
Affliction's waves may round me foam ;

And though, like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

Fm going home, &c.

4 Let others seek a home below.
Which flames devour, or waves o'ertlow

Be mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

I'm going home, &c.

5 Then fail this earth, let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine
;

All nature sink, and cease to be.

That heavenly mansion stands for me
I'm going home. &c.



620. BARTIMEUS. 8s & 7s. 231
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1. "Mer-cy, O thou Son of Da-vid!" Thiia the blind Bar - ti-meuspray'd!
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' * Oth - ers by thy grace are sa - ved, Now to me af - ford thine aid.

"
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Many for his crying chide him,
But he called the louder still !

Till the gracious Savior bid him
Come, and ask me what you will.

Money was not what he wanted I

Though by begging used to live;

But he asked, and Jesus granted.

Alms which none but Christ could give.

Lord remove this grievous blindness,

Turn my darkness into day;

Straight he saw, and, won by kindness.
Followed Jesus in the way.

5 Now methinks I hear him praising,

Publishing to all around.
Friends, is not my case amazing?
What a Savior I have found.

6 O that all the blind but knew him.
And would be advised by me

;

Surely, they would hasten to him

;

He would cause them all to see.

621. JESUS ^VA1TS FOR THEE.
(Come, come to Jesus !)

tes 53: & Hubert P. Main, by per.

ii^ -«—.-
--i-

§f£^

1. Come, come to

-^j m 9-

Je He waits to wel - come

J^l 1 4 f- ^ t-

thee,

I5£
rri i Se^ m-^—^
wan -d'rer! ea - ger - ly; Come

I

come to

*1 t.

Je - sus

^Ŝ? pi
2 Come, come to Jesus

!

He waits to ransom thee,

O Slave ! etemaUy
;

Come, oome to Jesus

!

IG

3 Come, come to Jesus !

He waits to carry thee;

Lamb ! so lovingly;
Come, come to Jesus I



232 622. PRECIOUS NAME.
Words by

Meb. LYDIA a. BAXTER.
W. H. DOANB.

From Piu-e Gold, by per.

's^^m^̂ ^^m
1. Take the name of Je - sus with yon, Child of sor - row and of woe-

-« a>—r-• • 0--—•—*-*—•-T-<^-g#-ill I ITZB
n=trtrT^^ m

v^^

^^̂ mM^ ^3E
3̂T

iss

It will joy and comfort give you, Take it, then, where'er yoa go.

-^—t—----r-«S' ^F- tH m P-'-^ 1
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m ^^=t^ f ' EF—
yM^ 1^ -f—ti-p

Chobvs.

^^i

iteia

Precious name,

-0—•

—

0-
+—I
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—

-m— —0-

^^^^^

how sweet I

-•—•

—

0-

Hope of earth and joy of heav'n

;

:p-=p=p-

Precioas name, O how sweet!

i
fe^ ^S i^a^^^^ 3^^;=?

Precious name.

'
>'•&, }> y ^a^

S:-»^
-i«^.

how sweet ! . . . . Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

I ^ im r^frT:
me, howPrecious name, sweet, how sweet!

vy^

2 Take the name of Jesus ever,

As a shield from ev'ry snare;

If temptations 'round you gather,

Breathe that holy name in prayer.

—

Cho.

3 Oh, the precious name of Jesus

;

How it thrills our souls with joy.

When his loving arms receive us.

And his songs our tongues employ.

—

OhCk

4 At the name of Jesus bowing,
Falling prostrate at his feet.

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown him,
When our journey is complete.

—

Oho.



623. CLKANSING FOUNTAIN. 233

T r ^* '^' * nooa,
, Tliere is a fountain, flll'd with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins, And dinners plung'd beneath that

Slglilii
^—l.a-: m

D.&..Fine, f^, \ 'si' t""^ i

gEa3jg-'-«-i=j-.£g:^;iE*±i-£i3^iB
Lose all lUeir gull - ty stains,

2 llie dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

624. " I am Trusting
Words by Riv. Wm McDONALD.

^«1

Lose all their gull - ty stains, Lose all their gull - ty stains,

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,

AYhen this poor, lisping, stamm'ring
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

Lord, in Thee.
Muilc by

l-fT K-

Cho.—I

::j^=^

r^iHii
,

L

^.o.

-a #

—

I

am
am

com
trust

m m
mg
ing,

to the
Lord, in

cross:

thee,

:q=^=q=P

I am
Dear

Eg33:

poor, and weak, and
Lamb of Cal - va -

-P

—

m

blind ; 1 am count - ing all _/Ut dross ; I shall

ry; Hum-bly at thy cross I bow; Save me,

:S=rz^rr3?=t::
-«" 1-: ! ' .—I—

I

h—

»

•-

fuU
Je

sal - va-tion

sus, sare me
find,

now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee
;

Long has evil dwelt within
;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,
I will cleanse you from all sin.—CRo.

3 Here I give my all to thee,

—

Friends, and time, and earthly store

Soul and body thine to be—
Wholly thine forevermore.

—

Cho.

4 Li the promises I trust

;

Now I feel the blood applied ;

I am prostrate in the dust

;

I with Christ am crucified.—Cho.

5 Jesus comes ! he fills my soul

!

Perfected in love I am :

I am every whit made whole
;

Glory, glory to the Lamb ! -Cho.



234 625. OAK. 6s & 4s

^ -A—<a—«—*i 1

~—(»—
-^—^—

«

j I'm but

( Earth is

a Btran-ger here, Heav'n is my home; I

my home
; j Dan - ger and sor- row stand

my home; )

my home; j Time's cold and wint'ry blast

my home;
[

my home
; j There are the good and blest^

des - ert drear, Heav'n is

What tho' the tem-pest rage, Heav'n is

Short is my pil-grim-age, Heav'n is

There at my Savior's side,Heav'n is

I shall be glo - ri - fied, Heav'n is

-Sz
ipzit:

F

P^^ ' J |—Ig #— [-»-T—
751 * ^—

Koimd me on ev' - ry hand ; Heav'n is my ia-therland, Heav'n is my home.
Soon will be o- ver-past; I shall reach home at last, Heav'n is my home.
Those I lov'd most and best. There too I soon shall rest, Heav'n is my home.

=F=

:^=ri2=*=:t^rSzi=«z:g=ri^t=»-|
EEtE^='^yF=V:£EE±i^pS

626. ''Fade, fade each Earthly Joy."
Arr. from T, E, PERKINS.

5

^•**^tt4-

Fade, fade, each earthly joy; Je - sus is mine ! Break, ev'-ry ten - der tie;

D.s. Je - sus a - lone ca.n bless;

Tempt not my soul a - way; Je - sus is mine ! Here would I ev - er stay;

D.s. Pass from my heart a -way:

l«—#—>..—H^ ^- ^-. *-i2--
^

Sp^^
:iEEp=*=ji=^FE?zzfEEai:=Et=c

Je - sus is mine

!

Je - sus is mine !

Je - sus is mine !

Je - sus is mine !

Dark is the vdl - der-ness; Earth has no rest- ing place;

Per - ish- ing things of clay, Bom but for one brief day,

mî m^^
-i«-

-«'-

£ :F

3 Farewell, ye dreams of night,

Jesus is mine

!

Lost in this dawning bright,

Jesus is mine !

All that my soul has tried

Left but a dismal void :

Jeeus has satisfied,

Jesus is mine

!

4 Farewell, mortality:

Jesus is mine !

Welcome, eternity:

Jesus is mine

!

Welcome, O loved and blest
,

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest

Welcome, my Saviour's breast -

Jesus is mine 1



ZION'S PILGRIM. L. M
l)y permiaaioD of Bifflow & Mala.

Wh. fi. BKADBURT. «od
FINK

^—0—1-0 #-«-, L,
j

! l._^_L^ ^ , #—L# 5—#-—

I J
Pil-grims we are to Canaan bound. Our journey lies a- long this road;

|

j This wil - der-ness we trav- el round, To reach the ci - ty of our Groil.
j

er^"-
:l2^ T-FP—

t

zz=i

t=C
=P=

D.a Our robes are wash'd in Je - sus' blood, And we are trav'Iing home to God.

>^9.€.

\ p 5 I

^ J p=p=Z^L^*—

y
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J

\ 1
•5 'is ffl 1 1 ^ i-i 1 1

1 ^ «
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—

\ *—r—^—5i—
I—r-c«—•—i=i

*? hap - py pil-grims, spotlesg,fair, What makes your robes so white appear ?

*- ti ii "^^ '^

O blessed land ! O happy land!
When shall we reach thy golden shore ?

And one redeemed, unbroken band
United be forevermore.

O happy Pilgrims, &c
And if our robes are pure and white.

May we all reach that blest abode ?

yes, they all shall dwell in light.

Whose robes are washed in Jesus' blood!
happy Pilgrims, «fcc.

4 We all shall reach that golden shore.
If here we watch, and fight, and pray;

Straight is the way, and straight the door,
And none but Pilgrims find the way.

happy Pilgrims, &c.

5 O may we meet at last above.
Amid the holy, blood-washed throng,

And sing forever Jesus' love.

While saints and angels join the song.
O happy Pilgrims, &c.

628. ENTREATY. 8s & 7s.
Fink.

1:4: -2?- ^^3^
•/5^

-*—hs< 1
, J

Now the Sav- ior stands, and pleading. At the sin-ner's bolt - ed heart;
)

*
j Now in heav'n he's in - ter - ced - ing, Un - der - tak- ing sin-ner's part, f

D.f). Once he died for your be - hav - ior. Now he calls you to his arms.

2?.G

^=22= 3^S 15?:

It; ±1 ^
Sin - ner, can you hate the Sav - ior ? Can you thrust him &om your arnx>4 ?

2 Jesus stands, oh, how amazmg.
Stands and knocks at every door

,

In his hand ten thousand blessings.

Proffer'd to the wretched poor.

—

^Jho.

3 See him bleeding, dying, rising.

To prepare you heavehly rest;

Listen, while he kindly calls you,
Hear, and be forever blest.-^-C%a



236 629. HAPPY DYING. 8s & 7s O. SNOW
Arranged for tUi Work

1. Soft - ly sing, when I am go -ing From the scenes of earth a - way;

-«-#—^^#—f"—^ « « f » «_. *-

I—J—i—-—*-#—^—h^—I—V ^

—

\

—r—*—I—' -^—I—!—
I ,, I w- I !

May my soul, 'mid lov - ing voi- ces, Rise to realms of fair - est day.

mdE^mk —

^

r3 ^ X ^

.

——• • «

—

'-0 0-i-

Soft - ly sing of Je - sus wait - ing, When my clos - ing eyes are dim;

le :t = -^
— ?:
'V—

I

=:f±JU=l

*—L* 1 —LJ_^ ^-j-U

When my home I'm draw - ing near - er, Soft - ly sing to me of him

f * f—v-\r-\—

r

—r— P*

c-i 5 a^bf̂
^^

3 Softly ding of joyftd meetings,
In the hallowed land above

;

Tell me then of peaceful greetings,

With the missing ones I love.

Softly sing of angels praising
God aroudd his glorious throne,

There that I may hope to join them,
When I've cross'd the stream alone.

3 Softly sing of sweet forgiveness,

Tlu-o' the Lamb that died for me,
May his cross, in radiance beaming,
Be my last, my only plea:

Softly sing, when I am passing
From the scenes of earth away;

May my soul, 'mid loving voices,

Rise to realms of fairest day.



630.

J

—

'J.

MERCY'S FREE.
— N—

1

kit. by R»T. W. MeDONALD. 237

faith I

eve - ry
view
na

my
tion

Sav - ior

he is

dy - ing,

cry - ing,

On
Look

Jesus, the migh - ty God,
Now all my chains of

hath spo
sin are

ken,
bro-ken,

Peace
I

the
to

to

am

9^
±=fc Ei= :*^i::

-f 9 F=f

on the tree; I

J
He bids the guil - ty now draw near,

j

look to me;
j J

Re- pent, be - lieve, dis - miss thy fear;
j

me, peace to me; ) j

free, I am free; \ \

Soon as

The Ho

9fc
.-zat=zz:*iz=z*± ::E*±

ly Spir

rrN 1-

re-ceived

m

hark ! what precious words I hear, Mer - cy's :Hark ! hark ! what precious words I hear, Mer - cy's free, mer-cy's free.

And Christ from death my soul re - lieved, Mer - cy's free, mer-cy's free.

Jesus my weary soul refreshes,

Mercy's free, mercy's free
;

And every moment Christ is precious
Unto me, unto me :

None can describe the bliss I prove,
While through this wilderness I rove;
All may enjoy the -Savior's love,

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

4 Long as I live I'll still be crying,

Mercy's free, mercy's free ;

And this shall be my theme when dying.
Mercy's free, mercy's free :

And when the vale of death I've passed.

When lodged above the stormy blast,

I'll sing while endless ages last,

Mercy's free, mercy's free.



238 631. BETHANY 6s & 4s. ^^i-^-^^w^rk*.

my God, to thee, Near -er

-(22-

thee: E'entho' cross,-^
'^^^mm^

That rais

t=t

eth me, Still

F=F=F

all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to thee,

i
ii

Near

I

i

er, my God, to thee. Near - er

:^=:
—r
to thee.

EE :^2=l=:^^i:='

2 Though like a wanderer,

Day-light all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee.—Nearer, &c.

3 There let the way appear
Steps up to heaven

;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee. —Nearer, &c.

4 Then with my waking thoughts,

Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs.

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee. —Nearer, &c.

5 Or if on joyful wing.

Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

SfciU all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee.—Nearer, «fcc.

O32

.

Nearer, my God, to thee.

1 " Neabeb my God to thee,

Nearer to thee;"

'IHe by the Cross of Christ

Thou raisest me.
And all my song shall be,

"Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee.

"

s^^EEt: —•-

=F
1

When guilt disturbs my breast.

My peace all gone,

My spirit seeking rest

And finding none,

Thy Cross, Christ, I see.

My fears and sorrows fle*^,

I come for rest to thee.

Nearer to thee.

When sunbeams gild my wav.
Serene the sky,

Tempting my soul to stray.

By earthly joy.

Then, let thy gifts all be
Fingers that point to thee,

Glad voices calling me
Nearer to thee.

When tempests shroud the day.

And earth is drear,

Be thou, O God, my stay.

My sadness cheer

;

And, through the gathering nigiiS

Lead upward to the light, - -

The portals ever bright:

Nearer to thee.

When life's last pulses wane,

Jesus,be near;

My sinking heart sustain;

Banish my fear.

To thee my hands shall cling

;

Of thee, my lips shall sing:

My soul in glory bring

Nearer to thee.



633. THE SAINT'S HOME. 239
Anelant M«1<M;

,
( 'Mid scenes of con - fu - sion and creature complaints

—

I How sweet to my soul is com - munion with

a—^i^ rj p w ^ ,c/—«—

#

E 3^

saints ? ) To And at the banquet ol

FINE.

mercy there's room,And feel in the presence of Je - sus at home. Home,home.sweetjweet home,
D. a.— Prepare me, dear Saviour,forglory,my home.

-#- -9- -<St- I

I
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2 An alien from God, and a stranger to grace.

I wandered through earth, its gay pleastu-es to trace

;

In the pathway of sin I continued to roam,
Unmindful, alas ! that it led me from home.

—

Hamt, &c

3 The pleasures of earth, I have seen fade away

;

They bloom for a season, but soon they decay

:

But pleasures more lasting in Jesus are given,

Salvation on earth, and a mansion in heaven.—ZZwtt, kt.

4 Allure me no longer, ye false glowing charms !

The Savior invites me, I '11 go to his arms ;

At the banquet of mercy, I hear there is room,
O there may I feast with his children at home.

—

Home^ &&

634. Fvt Parted,for Canaan.

1 I HAVE started for Canaan, must I leave you behind ?

WUl you not go up with me? come, make up your mind :

The land lies before us, 'tis pleasant to view;

Its fruits are abundant, they are offered for you.

Come, come, friends, friends, come,
I've started for Canaan, oh, will you not come ?

'i What can tempt you to linger, or turn from the way ?

The fields are aU blooming, as blooming as May :

The music is charming, the harmony pure
;

The joys there are lasting, they ever endure.

—

Come, <5k.

3 You have friends in that country, most dear to your heart,

Do you not wish to meet them, where friends never part ?

Then start in a moment, no longer delay;

While you stop to consider, the night ends the day.

—

Oome, Ac

4 'Tis the last call of mercy, oh ! turn, lest you die 1

Give your heart to the Savior, to-day he is nigh :

While his arms are extended, while his children aU pray,

Will you not join our number ? come, join us to-day.

—

Oome, Su.



240 635. "HE LEADETH ME.'*
By permiulon of Blglow & Main. WM. a BRADBURT.

/TV

n
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m
1. He lead - eth me! O, bless-ed tbo't, O words with heav'nly com-fort fraught.

iA
-» » ^^-J-r* 0-
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F=F

n
Whate'er I do, where'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me

!

lt=k^:

Refrain.

i -J I r-rŷ I I
I

S

M-^-^-^^hC

He lead-eth me! He lead -eth me! By his own baud He lead-etb me;^
^^^ 3IX=3:

His faith-fill fol-Iow'r I would be. For by bis hand he lead - eth me

^^mT=± T=^

2 Sometimes, 'mid scenes of deepest gloom.
Sometimes where Eden s bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea —
Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me !

Kep. —He leadeth me ! &c

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine—

Content, whatever lot I see.

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me,
Eef.—He leadeth me ! &c.

i And when my task on earth is done,
When by thy grace the victory's won,
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth m&
Ret —He leadeth me 1 &c.



636. S^WEET REST IN HEAVEN. 241

By permlulon of BIglow & Main. WiULa BRAI^BCaT.
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1. Come, pil-grims, don't grow wea - ry, But let us jour - ney on ;III - -
'1
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The mo-mentH will

- I

I I
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This life will soon benot tar - ry,

£
gone,

m
Chorus.
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There is sweet

„ - 1^ ^

rest in Ileav'n, There is

Heav'n,

sweet rest in Heav'n, There is
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sweet rest, There is sweet rest, There is sweet rest in Heav'n.

»- ^ *- -0-
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2 We've 'listed for the army.
We've 'listed for the war

;

We'll fight until we conquer.
By faith and humble prayer.

Oho.—There is sweet rest in Heav'n.

3 Onr Captain's gone before us,

He bids us all to come
;

High up, in endless glory,

He's fitted up our home.
Oho.—There is sweet rest ip Heav'n.

4 And Jesus will be with us,

E'en to our journey's end
;

In every sore aflBiction,

His present helj) to lend.

Cho.—There is sweet rest in Heav'n.

5 Then glory be to Jesus,

Who bought us with his blood
And glory be to Jesus,

Who gives us every good.
Cho.—There is sweet rest in Heav'n.



242 637. LOVE AT HOME.
By p«nnlMlon.

^ =h

WoriB and Mule by McNAUOHTOS

-^mE63 E5EE Cjl^ l J : j J-^^
1. There is beauty all around.When there's love at home ; There is joy in er-'ry sound,
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When there's love at home. Peace and plenty here abide, SmiLmg sweet ou ev-'ry side ;
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Time doth soft-ly, sweetly glide, When there's love at home. Love at home,
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Love at home. Time doth softly, sweetly glide, When there's love at home.
: N I
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2 In the cottage there is joy,

TVTien there's love at home
;

Hate and envy ne'er annoy,
When there's love at home.

Roses blossom 'neath our feet,

AH the earth's a garden sweet,

Making life a bliss complete,
When there's love at home.

3 Baudly heaven smiles above,
When there's love at home ;

All the earth is filled with love,

When there's love at home.

Sweeter sings the brooklet by,

Brighter beams the &zure sky :

Oh, there's one who smiles on high,

When there's love at home.

4 Jesus, show thy mercy mine,
Then there's love at home ;

Sweetly whisper I am thine.

Then there's love at home.
Source of love, thy cheering light

Far exceeds the sun so bright—
Can dispel the gloom of night

;

Then there's love at homa



638
Words by JOSEPIIINE POLLARD,

-1^—

;

OUTSIDE THE GATE.
By permission.

243
IHILIP PHILLIPS.

A fear oppres'd my soul,— That I mi<jht be too late

;

t'em pest loud and wild; ^^ ., , -

,

• —n

—
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And oh ! I trembled More, And pray'd out- side the gate,

«_r« ^^i* *—r/* * 1
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2 " Mercy," I loudly cried
;

"Oh give me rest from sin
!"

" I will,'' a voice replied,

And Mercy let me in.

She bound mv bleeding wounds,
And carried all my sm ;

• She eased my burdened soul,

Then Jesus took me in.

And pray'd outside the gate
, m ,0 -r e I*- H*

"

m§^ m
3 In Mercy's guise, I knew

The Savior long abused ;

Who often sought my heart.

And wept wlien I refused.

Ohl what a blest return
For ignorance and sin !

I stood outside the gate,

And Jesus let me in.

PRINCE OF MY PEACE.
Words by Eev. W. F. CRAFTS. Music by W. (i. FISCHER, by per.

J—1—

U

S^^^^ip
1. I stand all bewildered with wonder. And gaze on the ocean of love: And o-verits waves to my

past is un-der the blood; I'm trusting in Je-sus for all;

j=—«—«-
My will is the will of my Grod.

I struggled and wrestled to win it,

The blessing that setteth me free
;

But when I had ceased from my struggles.
His peace Jesus gave unto me. Refr.

He laid His hand on me and healed me.
And bade me be every whit whole

;

I touched but the hem of His garment.
And glory came thrilling my soul. Refr.

4 The Prince of my peace is now passing.

The light of His face is on me

;

But listen, beloved, He speaketh

:

"My peace I will give unto thee." Refb



244 639. O HOW I LOVE JESUS.
Arr. for tUa wort

I
h ^^?U-4-J^j^^

1. Je - sus, the Name high o - ver all, In hell, or earth, or sky,

SB̂^"^
^t=^ Â

g

i

fc^^3 iS
*^E^=1=^J- ^

An - gels and men be - fore it fall, And de - Tils fear and

SEE:^« -p;^

^iJ-

i
i:

i^
-J^—X^-A-

ti
- '.

\ ^-^ ^
Oh ! how I love Je - sus, Oh ! how
I'U nev - er for - get thee, I'U nev

-•-T-

m̂ ^ t f-

^ -—' r
I love tJe - - sus,

er for - get thee. Lord !

n j; J
I r ^

'

II —

[

51
Oh! how I

I'll nev - er

love Je
for - get

sus,

thee,

Be - cause he first lov'd

Dear Lord, re - mem - ber

m i=^ ?*

me.
me.

r r—7-j-|
^W-,-^

2 Jesus, the Name to sinners dear,

—

The name to sinners given;

It scatters aU their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heav*»a.

3 Jesus the pris'ner's fetters breaks,

And bruises Satan's head;
Power into strengthless souls he speaks,

And hfe into the dead.

i O that the world might taste and see

The riches of his grace:

The arms of love that compass me.
Would all mankind embrace.

64:0 . Invitation to praise the Redeemer,

1 O FOB a thousand tongues, to sing
My great Redeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 Mv gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread through aU the world abroad
The honors of thy Name.

3 Jesus !—the name that charms our fcare

That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancell'd sin,

He sets the pris'ner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean
His blood avail'd for me.



641 '' ^^^e'll walk through the Valley." 245
Arr. by W. McDONALO.

0-^^
-0 •-

Ei"E E^E
1. A - rise, my bouI, to Pis-gah's height, And view the promised laud.

Jj^ff 4 r^
I ^ ^—-

j

f!̂ L-=^ 1 L^{:=q!!n:FJ=H I [^n—

T

-Zq

^i|-^ -0— —•-

l=t=f=f::

^—*

—

ft

r— I I r

And see, by faith, the glorious sight, Our her - 1 - tage at hand.

-*- -« •- , -0—d m—

I

—-0-i-0— ^-0-\—'

1—

«

— ...J^ —, 1

—

— 33 5m-:S-

~i»-^
-tri

:trf=St
^t5^

n;>,

ES^Sel^

D. c.—If Je - sus himself will be our guide,We shall walk thro' the valley in peace.

9^
zzi—

r

t=t?
4=t

tE?= --*-iahi^0
^is±.

T=^^=t=P

Chorus. D. C.

:^=F pip EE

We shall walk thro' the val-ley in peace, We shall walk thro' the val-ley in peace,

^-—-P-F« m-T-0—•

—

-0 *^-^-T-h-« * 0-^-0—0

^=^=^=^=^^ -y—y— P
8 Fair Salem's dazzling gates are seen.

Just o'er the narrow flood,

And fields adorned in living green,

The residence of God.

3 My conflicts here will soon be past.

Where wild distraction reigns;

Through toil and death I'll reach at last

Fair Canaan's happy plains.

4 O could I cross rough Jordan's wave,
No danger would I fear;

My bark would every tempest brave.

For O ! my Captain's near.

5 My lamp of life will soon grow pale.

The spark wiU soon decay;
And then my happy soul will sail

To everlasting day.



246 642.

?=^

PRECIOUS JESUS.
_h_,_.N

\ ^ fc_

WM G.FISCHER.
By permlHlen.

1. I am but a poor way - tar - er, Bear - iDg oft a hea - vy

—

—

^ -0 ^—^J^l-y^M T- »—T-« •-l-T 0^ ^^-1— c .-^

~N-
?,fi=i=ii^=±i' P^^^S^^^

^^

load; Yet there's One who journeys with me,—Je - sus cheers the wea - ry road.

=^=a
i— fc^—&—t^-P I -b^—i?-F»---*

—

f---z-y-i
—

Pre - cious Je - sus, pre - cious Je

iPilili

p —N K ~f^ ,
-^ :i

!*• N N -J ^^
=T^~^-

<fe^
1 J .^ -Xh 1 » * ' « « # -q • «

^i • -*-^ M i w -0 0*00.^ =s^-3^
—1

—

1

•^

me,
^ r ^

Precious Je - sus, precious
1

Je - sus, Thou art

pj^—J—J—jzq
-1 1 1 1

—

all in

-0- -1&-

all to me.

^^-1122

—

—I
fczij -1: H-^ L :L \ ^ fc^

.

—

p =j—jJ:t=JJ

2 When the noon-day sun is burning,

And my soul athirst is made,
Lo ! appears the cloudy pillar,

And I rest within the shade .

—

Oho.

3 When the night seems long and dreary,

And the path is clouded o'er,

Comes the shining of his presence.

Lighting aU the gloom before.

—

Cho.

tt Blessed presence I dear companion !

Be the journey what it may.
All my needs are met in Jesus,

—

Jesus is my life and way !

—

Oho.

q43 . Confidence in Ood't protection.

1 Saviob, breathe an evening blessing,

Ere repose our spirits seal;

Sin and want we come confessing;
Thou canst save and thou canst heal ! -

Cko

2 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us fly,

Angel guards from thee surround us:

We are safe if thou art nigh.

—

Oho.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary
Darkness cannot hide from thee:

Thou art he who, never weary,
Watchest where thy people be.

—

CHa.

4 Should swift death this night o'ertake as,

And command us to the tomb,
May the mom in heaven awake us,

Clad in bright, eternal bloom.—Cha.



LONELY TRAVELER. 247
^. BILLlMg.

Ft
^ ^»-Tpit V^?

1

.

I'm a lonely trav'Ier here,Weary, oppress'd ; But my journey's end is near, Soon I shall rest

!

2. I'm a weary trav'Ier here, I must go on. For my journey's end is near, I must be gon&

ZH
Sii±-tr^

F i
:ZE ^' p ^

n I

4r-^ f- 12:

i ^^ 1It
5- I-«-S—«-^*-
* -5^ -5- -•• r S^SElSESgE^SE^E^^3tzS: a:

Darkand dreary is theway, Toiling I've come ; Ask me not with you to stay, Yonder'smyhome.
Brighter joys than earth can give, Win me away; Pleasures that for ever live—I cannot stay.

1 n I I^ :?tiit 221=P=i=^ s:

r^
:e:>—^-4i- 2z:

r:T-r-
3 I'm a traveler ta a land

Where all is fair
;

Where is seen no broken band-
All, all are there.

Where no tear shall ever fall,

Nor heart be sad :

Where the glory is for all.

And all are glad.

4 I'm a traveler, and I go
Where aU is fair

;

Farewell, all I've loved below,

I must be there.

Worldly honors, hopes, and gain,

All I resign
;

Welcome sorrow, grief, and pain,

If heaven be mine.

644=^ I ^VOULD BE THINE.
Music by Mrs. JOSEPH P. KNAPP, by per.

I
Ut. ! 2d. Chorus.

s>-.

J j I woiild be Thine : take my heart,And fill it w ith Thy love :
|

j Thy sacred image. Lord, impart,And send it from a-[Omi<] j bove. Now,
[me,

Saviour, hear

^ ^
I U I

^32Z^ f-r

m i^ESî ±r m-6h-iS^

Make me thus Thine own. Hold my hand dear Saviour, And then I'U nev-er roam.

^^ J J J ^ » • »—#- :^
n\^ ffF=^ > k kISS

Do Thou Thy majesty reveal,

And overcome my sin.

—

Cho.

4 I would be Thine ; I would embrace
The Saviour, and adore

;

Inspire with feith, infuse Thy grace,

iaid now my soul restore.

—

Cho.

2 I would be Thine ; but while I strive

To give myself away,
1 feel rebellion still alive,

And wander while I pray.

—

Cho,

3 I would be Thine ; but. Lord, I feel

Evil still lurks within :

—

17



218 645. SCOTLAND. Db. JOHN CLARKE

>

*^'

1. Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not de - plore thee; Though

2. Thou art gone to the grave, we no long - er be hold thee,

0-

Nor

m
sor - rows and dark-ness

-^-*^
=fc

—N-

en - com - pass the tomb, The Sav

tread the rough path

- 0~

of
' -0-

I

lor

S

has

—N-

the world by

-0

thy side , But the wide arms of

n r^—

I

passed thro' its por - tals be - fore thee, And the lamp of his love is thy

r^ *-!=• 0-^0 h^_J_H^-l:^^ *-C* 5 J=3
'lee, And siimer - cy are spread to

9!tsi£

en - fold

-»
'

And sin-ners may hope, since the

• S I
N N N-

-y—*—

lii^-i^^i^^i^ijip-iii^^]
guide thro' the gloom And the lamp of bis love is thy guide thro' the gloom.

-TV

•—'-#-#-'

—

— — — I—i —•— '

—

0-^-0—• — —'J

Sav - ior hath died— And sin-ners may hope, since the Sav ior hath died.

3 Thou art gone to the grave, and its mansion forsaking,

Perhaps thy tried spirit in doubt lingered long;

But the sunshine of heaven beamed bright on thy waking.
And the song that thou heard'st was the seraphim's song.

4 Thou art gone to the grave, but 'twere wrong to deplore thee.

When God was thy ransom, thy guardian and guide;

He gave thee, he took tliee, and he will restore thee.

And death has no sting, for the Savior has died..



646. "Oh, sing of His Mighty Love." 249

Wordh by Rrr. F. BOTTOMK. By pennlefilon 0/ Blglow & Main. Music by W>L B. BRADBURY.

J j
Oh, bliss of the pu - ri - fied! bliss of the free ! I plunge in the

I O'er sin and un - clean-ness ex - ult - ing I stand, ^Vnd point to the

I

1

§fc±
22:

"'y
f a

'M :t^-^:ai—r-!injp~^

i
7^—'. -

of his might -y love,

crim - son tide o - pened for me ! i

print of the nails in his hand, j Oh, sing

P^ ?2= E^S
=?=^t± s:

-d . d- —A «i o « « #- V ga 1

Sing of his might-y love, Sing of his might-y love, migbt-y to save.

:^c=^- m^ £E ^^^ la:

2 Oh, bliss of the purified ! Jesus is mine,

No longer in dread condemnation I pine;

In conscious salvation I sing of his grace.

Who lifteth upon me the smiles of his face !— CTio.

3 Oh, bliss of the puriiied ! bliss of the pure '

No wound hath the soul that his blood cannot cure:

No sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly find rest,

—

No tears but may dry them on Jesus's breast

—

Cho.

4 O Jesus the Crucified ! thee will I sing !

My blessed Kedeemer ! my God and my King !

My soul filled with rapture shall shout o'er the graye

And triumph in death in the Mighty to save.—C%o.

* Sing the small notes to the first line of each verse onlv.



250 647. "One more Day's Work, for Jesus.'

S
Hj permlulon of BIkIow A Main.

-I

Hit. R. lyOWRT

72-1

^ ^3=^ rJ \rJ S S =g=?

1. One more day's work for Je - sus, One less of life for me ! But heav'n ia

m -a-

¥- bp

^^-^

E :ei:

-p

—

P—w-

I 1 1 1

22: 22:i-^
|zb^ r^ . o LsJ^Jĥ tz^ :p!=izzt :^zi=»t|;=t:-»—;5r

nearer, And Christ is dearer Than yes-ter-day to me; His love and light Fill all my

—#—[—1

—

, <9 ' *—a—'

—

Chorus.

t=^t:g=v Si- 2^1=^ -•td

sonl to-night. One more day's work for Je - sus, One more day's work for

ii^ =g=p?=
->9~',- 0 ^ # >

EE^EE33

w J-^^M-^-
-^ : y ts^

-&-

'

Je - sns, One more day's work for Je - sns, One of life for me.

7^—,

—

s^. 0—v^~—^ • ^
B?

'!> One more day's work for Jesus !

How glorious is my King !

'Tis joy, not duty,

To speak his beauty;
My soiU mounts on the wing,
At the mere thought
How Christ my life has bought

—

Gho.

B One more day's work for Jesus !

How sweet the work has been,

To tell the story,

To show the glory,

Where Christ's flock enter In !

How it did shine
[n this poor heart of mine !—C%o.

4 One more day's work for Jesus !

Oh, yes, a weai-y day

;

But heaven shines clearer

And rest comes nearer,

At each step of the way;
And Christ in all,

Before his face I falL

—

Qw.

5 O, blessed work for Jesus

!

Oh ! rest at Jesus' feet 1

There toil seems pleasure,

My wants are treasure.

And pain for him is sweet
Lord, if I may,
I' U serve another day.

—

Che,



648. "I WILL FOLLO\V THEE.' 251
iTftnged for thii work.

fe^^
iu

Word* and Miulc by JAS. L ELOINBDKG

^• . d
s-h^

1. I will fol - low thee, my Sa - vior, Where-so - e'er my lot may be

;

gjfe^^^
-*-T-

^^

^^ im^»—i—^:—•—•—

Where thou go - est, I will fol - low, Yes, my Lord, I"U fol - low thee.

&&m ^^-y y-

teSe
Chokus.

—̂'
I L' ^ -^-L^-—

'

I wiU fol - low thee, my Sa-vior, Thou didst shed thy blood for me;

isfeiS? jt
tt: :?=^

te ^s
i^=rFJ=ir ^-^4

And tho' all men should forsake thee, By thy grace I'U fol - low thee.

^ mS 0-

i i
-V-

2 Though the road be rough and thorny,
Ti-ackless as the foaming sea,

Thou hast trod this way before me.
And I gladly follow thee. —Cho.

3 Though 'tis lone, and dark, and dreary.

Cheerless though my path may be.

If thy voice I hear before me.
Fearlessly I'll follow thee.

—

Oho.

i Though I meet with tribulations,

Sorely tempted though I be,

I remember thou wast tempted,

And rejoice to foUow thee.^Cho.

5 Though thou lead'st me thro' affliction,

Poor, forsaken, though I be,

Thou wast destitute, afflicted,

And I only follow thee,

—

Cho,

6 Though to Jordan's rolling billows.

Cold and deep, thou leadest me.
Thou hast crossed its waves before mo,
And I still will foUow thee.- -CAo.



252 649. VALLEY OF BLESSING.
Wor4i by Mr*. Annie WltUnmyre. By penululon. Mailcby W.O. FISCEUK,

M
1. I have entered the val - ley of blessing so sweet, And_ Je - sus a-bides with me tberet

it^

\aa je - sus a-oiaes wud me uier

^ b w E r

SS p-ca4:^?: ^ =^-«-r 5=
5-"-^-rr

H « 1 « 1

And his spir - it and blood make my cleansing complete, And his per-lect love casteth out

-r^-T^'^-T^
3t?=t?̂

:?=p: ^^
fear.

^2_

Chorus.^^d=4iS5

m
Oh come to this val - ley of blessing so sweet, Where Je - sus will fuU-nessbe-

w-^

i?^-T^ ^^f

m |-r+-r S^^ Tt-^^=^

And be - lieve, and re - ceive, and con - fess bini, That all his sal - va - tion may know

Si M-t^t^ t^=fz ^^

:;?=t
^—^^

2 There is peace in the valley of blessing so sweet,

And plenty the laud doth impart;

And there's rest for the weary-wom traveler's feet,

And joy for the sorrowing heart

—

Chorus.

3 There is love in the valley of blessing so sweet.

Such as none but the blood-washed may feel;

^Vhen heaven comes down redeemed spirits to greet.

And Christ sets his covenant seal.

—

Clwrus.

4 There's a song in the valley of blessing so sweet,

That angels would fain join the strain

—

As, vsdth rapturous praises, we bow at his feet,

Crying, "Worthy the Lamb that was slain!"

—

Chonu.



650. NONE BUT JESUS.
By permission of Billow * Main.

253
BeT. K. LOWEI.

ĉ =^—JI^^
,

-
I

I I I I J ^ ^ =s=tsS3=5=

1. Weeping will not save me, Tho' my face were bath'd in tears ; That conld not allay my feara,

^i;=£^ 1^=1 s^^^^^1—I—

r

Coold not wash the sina of years: Weeping will not save me.

Chorus.

Je - sus wept and died for me
;

•-g: 3g: g: ^-» <• m m—

Je - sus suf-fer'd on the tree, Je - sus waits to make me free, He a - lone can save me.

2 Working will not save me

—

Purest deeds that I can do,

Holiest thoughts and feelings, too,

Cannot form my soul anew ;

Working will not save me.
Cho.—Jesus wept, &o.

3 Waiting will not save me

—

Helpless, guilty, lost I lie

;

In my ear m mercy's cry
;

If I wait I can but die

—

Waiting vsdll not save me.
Cho.—Jesus wept, &c.

Faith in Chi-ist will save me—
Let me trust thy weeping Son

,

Trust the work that he has done :

To his arms. Lord, help me run-
Faith in Christ will save me.
Cho.—Jesus wept, &c.

650* Vv^HITER THAN SNOW.
JAMES NICPOLSON. WM. G. FISHER, by per.

_ to be per-fectly whole A
'V I want thee for-ev • er, to live in my soul ; /Break down evei-y i

J
/Dear Je-sus, I long
\ I want thee for-ev •

, . ,, .

GearJesus, come down from thy throne in the skies,^

nd help me to make a complete sac-ri - fice

;

J . ^

dol, cast out everv fo6
;

I give up my -self, and whatever I know

—

Now, wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow; Nowwaah
Now, wash me, and I shall be whiterthan snow. [mo srnf

g-rTP—rr*
^^

shall be whit er than snow.

|3 Dear Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat

;

I wait, blessed Lord, at thy crucitied feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, I see thy blood flow-
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Cho
The blessing by faith, I receive from above

;

O glory I my soul is made perfect in love
;

My prayer has prevailed, and this moment 1 know

,

The blood is applied, I am whiter than snow. Cho-



254 651. THK LAND BEYOND THE RIVER.
H. L. FRI8BI1L

_ u. ifodirato. . .

-I
'—m—

-

-^

1. No mor • tal eye that land hath seen, Beyond, beyond the riv - er,

•-T-a—»—•—r#--t^z

^t i^

Its smil- ing valleya^

i^
^—* ^ * ^—^^—'-9—^—*~ i

—

P r H—' '^'=*—^ *-'

hills so green, Be-yond, beyond the riv Its shores are com - ing near - er. The

#. -^ -* iL

-F

pf^- •—»—•-

-F~F=F

=i^

skies are grow-lng clear-er, Each day it seemeth dearer. That land beyond the riv - er.

?=©
^=S^p=^zzx=:pLp_i—d=rzl:f=:p=ip=p±r:dJILLC:z=_-=h:r€Z±t:f=:

Chorus.
-h—

rqtiti
-'-^- ^

t

We'll stand the storm, we'll stand the storm, Its rage

^' M. ^ M. ^' JTL 4t- #. #.
iniippr

I •
We'U an - chor In the har - bor soon. In the land be - yond the riv

&=Szit=£p:zitiZ^=|:^=f:=:-tEE;irT=5:
I > H

1

2 That glorious day will ne'er be done,

Beyond, beyond the river.

When we've the crown and kingdom won,
Beyond, beyond the river.

There is eternal pleasure,

And joys that none can measure.

For those w ho have their treasure

In the land beyond the river.

—

Cha.

1/ I

3 "When shaU we look from Zion's hill,

Beyond, beyond the river ?

With endless bliss our hearts shall thriU,

Beyond, beyond the river.

There angels bright are singing,

Where golden harps are ringing
We ne'er shall cease our singing.

In the land beyond the river.

—

Chi\.



652. AND CAN IT BEP* 255
Arranged for this work.
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And
Died

can
he
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for
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me, who caused his pain, For
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thou, my Lord, shouldst die for me ?

4 J..

r^ I I

maz - ing love ! how

A.^,.

can

itei^S:

That thou, my Lord, shouldst die

E

for me ?

-(g-
-©^

t-
• Remaining verses may be found on page 128.

d53« The Temperance Standard. Tune—Zion, page 158.

1 Round the Temp'rance standard rally

All the friends of human kind

;

Snatch the devotees of folly,

Wretched, perishing andblind.
Kindly tell them

How they comfort now may find.

2 Bear the blissful tidings onward.
Bear them all the world around

;

Let the myriads thronging downward
Hear the sweet and blissful sound,

And obeying.
In the paths of peace be found.

3 Plant the Temp'rance standard firmly;
Round it live and round it die

;

Young and old defend it sternly.

Till we gain the victory

;

And all nations
Hail the happy jubilee.

4 Now unto the Lamb forever,

Fountain of all light and love;
Let the glory, fading never.
Be ascribed to him above.

Whose compassion
Did the friends of Temp'rance move



256 654. THE HALLOWED
Words by Rev. W. HUNTER, D.D.

:fcfe

There is

A spot

But where first

SPOT.
Arranged for this work.

to

af
my

—1-»

—

' ' •—

r

S •-

me more dear Than na- tive vale

fec-tion's tear Springs grateful from
Sav-ior found, And felt my sins

*- • tL ^ ^'
*—fz::4:=:^=;=L—L—l:=

or mountain; \

its fountain : >

for- giv - en.

B3
D.C.

'T is not where kin - dred souls a - bound, Tho' that on earth is

•t
heav- en,

i

^|^£|^^^^J
Hard was my toil to reach the shore,

Long tossed upon the ocean

:

Above me was the thunder's roar.

Beneath, the waves' commotion.
Darkly the pall of night was thrown
Around me, faint with terror

;

In that dark hour how did my groan
Ascend for years of error.

Sinking and panting, as for breath,

I knew not help was near me,
And cried. Oh, save me. Lord, from death,

Immortal Jesus, hear me

!

Then quick as thought I felt him mine,

—

My Savior stood before me

;

I saw his brightness round me shine,

And shouted. Glory ! glory

!

4 O sacred hour ! O hallowed spot

!

Where love divine first found me

;

Wherever falls my distant lot,

My heart shall linger round thee

:

And when from earth I rise to soar,

Up to my home in heaven,
Down will I cast mine eye* once more,
Where I was first forgiven.

654* MORE LOVE
Words by Mrs. E. PRENTISS.

TO THEE, O CHRIST.
"W. H. DOANE, From Son<rs of Devotion, by per.

.-j—^ a=±;'
3_g—«-_« .^0 0-^—\-S)—•-kJ-'-fi*-V L^—«._^_L^ ^^_^-_L^

—

0.^0 ^-<s)-- J

1. More love to thee, O Christ ! More love to thee ; Hear thou the pray'r I make On bended knee

:

2. Once earthly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest ; Now thee alone I seek—Give what is best

:

1=t:

:l:q:

This is my earnest plea, More love.O Christ,to thee. More love to thee ; More love to thee

!

This all my pray'r shall be, More love, etc.

^ f: f: £.* —35t ^^MLA-'^^
. ^-0-0

-9-0- r 9 '—0-'^—rl r--'—rl
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—

r'^—0-0-r^-—H
1
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m

Let sorrow do its work,
Send grief and pain

;

Sweet are thy messengers,
Sweet their refrain,

When they ean sing with me

—

More love, O Christ, to thee, &c.

Cin^"

4 Then shall my latest breath
Whisper thy praise

;

This be the parting cry
My heart shall raise

;

This still its prayer shall be,

More love, Christ, to thee, lic

M



655. I AM COMING, LORD! 257

Words and Music by Rev. L. HARTSOUGH, by permission.

-V-t^-Kx-i ^--r*-;-^—^—fV-n

—\^^04-0-}—m—^

—
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1 ^—.—S

—

-—•-t'g * »-^—

I

'

1. I hear thy welcome voice That calls me, Lord, to thee; For cleansing in thy
2. The' com - ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure ; Thou dost my viltness

.-n -
42-

-t:=t: f=t^
-> V - ^—

^

Chorus.

precious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse. Till spot - less all, and pure.

:^

9Se^

am com- ing, Lord

!

EJ2=.-t;i=^i=zt=t=ziEp

-*-T a ^ •—T-?5-i—r-^-

*

f 1 '' [rtr"

:i|?iz=:r^«!=f.=i±:t=:=^t:t:^=U=i;=t3^

Com - ing now to thee ! Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flow'd on Calva - ry.

r7\

_ »—K •--r-i • 1" i r9—, m ' W

3 T is Jesus calls me on
To perfect Faith and Love,

To perfect Hope, and Peace, and Trust,

For earth and heaven above.

—

Cho.

4 'Tis Jesna who confirms
The blessed work within.

By adding grace to welcomed grace,

'where reigned the power of sin.

—

Cho.

a And he the Witness gives

To loyal hearts and free,

That every promise is fulfilled,

If faith but brings the plea.— CAa.

6 All hail ! atoning Blood

!

All hail ! redeeming Grace

!

All hail ! the Gift of Christ our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness.

—

Cko.

655* Temperance Hymn.—(A prayer for Divine Aid.) Tvst.—Hamburg, page 6.

1 Great God, to whom alone belong
Tributes of praise forever more.

Oh, deign to hear our humble song.

While here thy goodness we adore.

2 In times gone by thou kindly blessed

The humble eiforts we have made

;

Again we plead for those oppressed,

The slaves of drink of every grade.

3 Oh, breathe thy Spirit on us. Lord,

And teach us how their hearts to win;
Thy choicest blessings now afford.

And keep us. Lord, from evei-y sin.



358 656 I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.
Mr» A. 8 HAWKS. From "Royal Diadem," by per. Rst. E. LOWEl

4^

1. I need thee every hour, Most gracious Lord; No tender voice like thine Can peace aflbrd.

rg=i=iyy w

fZ-

-^m
^^A^

I need thee, oh ! I need thee : Every horn- 1 need thee,

g4*l
g

bless me now, my Sa /inur! I come to

[thee.

^2ir^S -t^ u^ ^ #=?2 t^VU-U -rp-^-

2 I need thee every hour
;

Stay thou near by
;

Temptations lose their power
When thou art nigh. B,tf.

3 I need thee every hour,

In joy or pain
;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain. ReJ.

-v-v^
-. I need thee every hour

;

Teach me thy will

;

And thy rich promises
In me fulfill, iie/.

1 I need thee every hour,
Most Holy One

;

Oh, make me thine indeed,

Thou blessed Son. iJef.

656* THE CLEANSING V/AVE.
Mrs. PHCEBE PALMER. Mrs. JOS. F. KNAPP, by per.

N Aut. |2d.
I^ -J—•—«- r=-

, 5 Oh, now I see the crimson wave, The fountain deep and wide
; |

^ Je - sus, my Lord, mightv to save. Points to His [ Omxi ) wounded side.

P^f? i
JZ-^ !> 'P 'f

>

jv- v-^/-

Chokus.

5
J^-^-

2(1.

5=3: :»t=i: i
/The cleansing stream, I see ! I see! I plimge, and oh, it cleanseth uie I\

ir -v Tt

\0h, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me! It cleanseth me, [Omii lyes, cleanseth ro^ !

?=*=
4 T 1-

f
>
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-«—€-
t^^ fc=fc ^V-^A

2 I see the new creation rise,

I hear the speaking blood ;

It speaks ! polluted nature dies !

Sinks ! 'neath the cleansing flood. (Jlva.

3 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world and sin.

With heart made pure, and garments white,

And Christ enthroned within. Cho.

4 Amazing grace ! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied ;

And Jesus, only Jesus know,
My Jesus crucified. Cho.



657. RESTING BY AND BY.
Wordeby RiT. STDNEV DYER. By p-rmlMiou. Music by R.T B. LOWRY.

1st time.

d:

259

i When faint and weary toil-lng, The sweat drops on my brow, I long to rest from la - bor,

(There cornea a gen- tie chid-ing, To quell each mourning sigh; [Omit.]

I

. 2d time.
I . i

<
,

To drop the bur-den now-
' Work while the day Is shining, There's resting by and by."

r—i—P-~-J-5^s— «—•-—5H-^:-f—«^F-'—«—•

—

*-\-m—^—\

Chorus.

s?ii

Rest - ing by and by, There's rest-ing bv and bv,— We shall not al-wavs la -bor,
#- •#- .#-.-*- -19-' -0-

-----
iS^' -0- •#--•-#-*- -19-
\ 4— ^ +— +— -^ -p- -^

We shall not

m^m.

al- ways cry; The end is draw-ing near-er, The end for which we

i_U—ZL pIZJZILj « p. J— -» I #—J—g—^<l 1——] J^ 1.

-2

—

-A— I—•—h* *— I * * « *—I

—

-—r* * «-T—^ ——
A-

sigh; We'll lay our heav - y bur - dens down, There's rest-lng by and by.

?^iiiiiliii^l
2 This life to toil is given,

And he improves it best

Who seeks by patient labor

To enter into rest;

Then, pilgrim, worn and weary.
Press on ! the goal is nigh

;

The prize is straight before thee.

There's resting by and by.—Cho.

3 Nor ask^ when, overburdened.

You long for friendly aid,

—

' Why idle stands my brother,

No yoke upon him laid ?
"

The Master bids him tarry,

And dare you ask him why ?

" Go, labor in my vineyard;
There's resting by and by."—CA^

4 Wan reaper in the harvest.

Let this thy strength sustain,—
Each sheaf thait fills the gamer
Brings you eternal gain,

Then bear the cross with patience,

To fields of duty hie

;

'Tis sweet to work for Jesus -—

There's resting by and by.—Cha.



260 658. "^^^ORK, FOR THE NIGHT."
:|« Dr. L. JUSON.

v4-4
P N-J—J-f-'g ^ I I ^ h I II

~^~^r S ^—

^
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^.-^^
1, Work, for the night is coming,Work thi-o' the morninghours ; Work, for the dew is sparkling,

D. s. Work, for thenight is coming,

^a

Work 'mid springing flow'rs ; Work, when the day groM's brighter.Work in the glowing sun
When man's work is done.

#- -tf- -#
:sr^

• ^
\

^ m ^'f'jt f

I Work, for the uight is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

;

FiU brightest hours with labor,

—

Rest comes sure and soon :

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store ;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man worka no more,

J Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies :

658*

iA

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more
;

Work while the night is dark'ning,
When man's work is o'er.

i Work, for the night is coming.
Work while the fields are white ;

Work, for thy sanda are running
Work while hopes are bright

.

Gather thy sheaves at morning
;

Rest not thy hand at noon ;

Labor and strive till evening
;

Rest when daylight's gone.

SUFFICIENCY, L. M.
Adapted from SCHUMANN, by L. F. SNOW.

^P=^ :S
_J_l.,_^_ t

1. I shall not want ; in de

te

serts wild Thou spread'st Thy table for Thy child

m m
m :^at 5^5gP^ES^ :*=:

-^-^7^
While grace in streams for thirsting souls. Thro' earth and heaven for - ev - er rolls.

m m%^^f-
2 / shall not want : my darkest night
Thy loving smile shall fill with light.

While promises around me bloom.
And cheer me with divine perfume.

3 / shaU not want : Thy righteousness

My soul shall clothe witb glorious dress,

I

—1

\

1

My blood-washed robe shaU be more fair

Than garments kings or angels wear.

/ shall not want : whate'er is good
Of daily bread or angel's food
Shall to my Father's child be sure

So long as earth and heaven endure.



659. AA/'HO'LL STAND UP FOR JESUS. 261
Words and Music by Kev. L. HAETSOC BH, by per.

1. Oh, who'll stand up for Jesus,The lowly Nazarene ? And raise the blood-stain'd banner,
D. s. All hail ! reproach or sorrow,

\tE± a
:4: ^ sa T=i= f=

#-•-!«-)*-

e
„ Chorus.
Fink. m,i.

^^^F^^i# ^
D. S.

-• . ^

353 M d d d
s i ; g

• mid the hosts of sin ? The cross for Christ I'll cherish, Its cni-ci-fix-ion bear
;

Je - sus leads me there. s -^—

^

r"
2 Oh, who will follow Jesus,

Amid reproach and shame?
Where others shrink or falter,

Who'll glory in His Name ?

3 My all to Christ I've giv'n,

My talents, time and voice,

Myself, my reputation.

The lone way is my choice.

4 Jesns, Jeans, Jesus,
My all-sufficient Priend

!

Come fold me to thy bosom.
E'en to the journey's end.

660.
1 Ashamed to be a Christian,

Afraid theworld should know
I'm on the way to Zion,
Where joys eternal flow?

Forbid it, blessed Saviour,
That I should ever be

Afraid the cross to cherish,
Or blush to follow thee.

Ashamed to be a Christian,
To love my God and King

;

The fire of zeal is burning.
My soul is on the wing.

I want a faith made perfect.
That all the world may see,

I stand a living witness
Of mercy, rich and free.

660^

i

NEARER THE CROSS.
1 1 1st. 1 2d.

Mis. JOSEPH F. KNAPP.

S^ ^=^ ->h-i^—ah
g a a

. C Nearer the cross my heart can say, I'm coming nearer,? C INTearer the cross where
J Kearer the cross from day to day, I'm coming 3 nearer ; j Nearer the fountain's

m.
-v-v- Hti_LL^

rt ^= i^^•-^

Jesus died, ?

crimson tide, ) Nearer my Saviour's wounded side.I'm coming nearer, I'm coming nearer.

•0- ^ ^' # • f-#- - -f-

2 Nearer the Christian's mercy-seat,

I'm coming nearer,

Feasting my soul on manna sweet,

I'm coming nearer ;

Strong in faith more clear I see

Jesns who gave himself for me,
Nearer to Him I still would be,

II: Still coming nearer. ||:

3 Nearer in prayer my hope aspires,

I'm coming nearer,

Deeper the love my soul desires,

I'm coming nearer ;

Nearer the end of toil and care.

Nearer the joy I long to share.

Nearer the crown I soon shall wear,

II
: I'm coming nearer. :||



263 661. UNION. C. M. •ootah Ifalo^.

'S.

^: ^ M '.r:^"
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T&-'*-

22:

1. When I can read my tl - tie clear, To maa-sion3 In the skies, 1'U bid farewell to

D. s.—Then I can smile at

X Let cares ake a wild de-luge come, And storms of sor-row fall; So I but safe- ly

D. 8.—And not a wave of

Fink

ev'ry fear,Andwipe my weeping eyes. Should earth agaiust my soul engage.And a'ry darts be hurl'd,

Satan's rage, And face a frowning world.

^'
E

^f—

^
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reach my home,my God,My heav'n.my all. There I shall bathe my weary soul In seas of heav'nly rest-

trou-ble roll A-cross my peaceful breast.

662. Grateful praise for delivering mercy.

1 O THOU, who, when we did complain,

Didst all our griefs remove;
Savioi-, do not now disdain

Our humble praise and love.

2 Since thou a pitying ear didst give.

And hear us when we pray'd,

We'll caU upon thee while we live.

And never doubt thy aid.

.3 Pale death, with all his ghastly train,

Our souls encompass'd round;
Anguish, and fear, and dread, and puiu,

On every side we found.

4 To thee, O Lord of life, we pray'd.

And did for succor flee

:

save,—in our distress we said,

—

The souls that trust in thee.

5 How good thou art ! how large thy grace !

How ready to forgive !

Thy mercies crown our fleeting days;

And by thy love we live.

6 Our eyes no longer drown'd in tears.

Our feet from falling free

,

Redeem'd from death and guilty fears.

O Lord, we'll live to thee

600. Perpetual praite.

1 Yes, I will bless thee, O my God,
Through all my fleeting days

;

And to eternity prolong
Thy vast, thy boundless praise,

2 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaitu

The honors of my Grod:

My life, with all its active powers,

Shall spread thy praise abroad.

3 Nor will I cease thy praise to sing,

When death shaU close mine eyes

;

My thoughts shall then to nobler highta,

And sweeter raptures rise.

4 Then shall my lips, in endless praise,

Their grateful tribute pay;

The theme demands an angel's tongue,

And an eternal day.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoet,

Who sweetly all agree

To save a world of sinners lost,

Eternal glory be.



664. ^VONDROUS LOVE. 263
Wotds by Mn. M. STOCKTON. MulebyWM. O FISOHXK.

1. God lov'd the world of sin - ners lost, And ru - in'd by the fall

;

P^^^^pfi tE£
I I m

t
^ ^ISe

Sal - va-tionfuU, at

SEE
high - est cost, He of - fers free

_* *—S#-!

to

I I I

alL

Chorus.

^&=g=±
^ ^ ^E

:S-M
=i)=;=^—i —

1

0, 'twas love, 'twas won - drous love ! The love of God to me

S ^g^a f^^=^

=1:

:li
I

—J—#-

S
-T«-

It brnught my Sav - ior from a - bove, To die on Cal - va - ry.

+-4_* 4—*.. A \ l'7\ ^^

ft

E'en now by faith I claim him mins,
The risen Son of God

;

Redemption by his death I find,

And cleansing through his blood.

—

Cho.

S Love brings the glorious fulness in.

And to his saints makes known
The blessed rest from inbred sin,

Through faith in Christ alone.

—

Cho.

18

t h

4 Believing souls,rejoicing go.

There shall to you be given
A glorious foretaste here below,
Of endless life in heaven.

—

Cho.

5 Of victory now o'er Satan's power,
Let all the ransomed sing:

And triumph in the dying hour.
Thro' Christ, the Lord, our Kinc — 6^



264 665. THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.
Arranged for this Work. Muflc and Chorus by Ret. J. H. STOCKTOM.

'Mmt£E^
^^ftzrw.

:tz=:p I
1. The cross I the cross 1 the blood-stain'd cross I The halloWd cross I see I Re

m^ -#—i
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Chorus.
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mtnd-lng me of precious blood That once was shed for me. Oh, the blood, the precious blood 1

Sirtm »—i0 :
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That Je-8U8Bhed for me, Up - ou the cross, in crimson flood, Just now by faith I see.

I
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2 k thousand, thousand fountains spring

Up from the throne of God

;

But none to me such blessings bring,

As Jesus' precious blood.

—

Chorus.

S That priceless blood my ransom paid,

"Wbile I in bondage stood;

On Jesus all my sins were laid,

H e saved me with his blood.—Chorus.

4 By faith that blood now sweeps away
My sins, as like a flood

;

Nor lets one guilty blemish stay:

All praise to Jesus' blood.

—

Chorus.

5 This wond'rous theme will best employ
My harp before my God,

And make all heaven resound with joy,

For Jesus' cleansing blood.

—

Chorus.



IS WELL.

. f What's this that steals, that steals up-on my frame, Is

\ That soon will quench, will quench this vi - tal flame, Is

*-. ^^_a*

9tf

this be death, I soon shall be From ev' - ry pain and 8or- row free,

-y- nz

is*:

ip Itlt

I shaU the King of glo ry
I

All Is well, is well.

^ ^ ^t
2 Weep not, my friends, my friends, weep not for me.

All is well, all is well.

My sins are pardoned, pardoned, I am free.

All is well, aU is well.

There's not a cloud that doth arise.

To hide my Savior from my eyes,
I soon shall mount the unper skies

All is well, all is well.

3 Tune, tune your harps, your harps, ye saints in glory,
All is well, all is well.

J will rehearse, rehearse the pleasing story,

All is well, all is well.

Bright angels are from glory come,
They're round my bed, they're in my room,
They wait to waft my spirit home.

All is well, all is well.

667. GK)I> IS LOVE.
1 What sound is this, a song thro' heaven resonnding,

God is love, God is love ?

And now from eartli I iiear the sound rebounding,
God is love, God is love.

Yes, while adoriug hosts proclaim

—

Love is his nature,—Love his name;
My soul, repeat on earth the same,

God 18 love, God is love.

V! This heavenly love all rotmd is sweetly flowing
God is love, God is love.

And in my heart the sacred fire is glowing,
God is love, God is love.

This then shall be my song bel'-vr.

And when to glory I shall go,
This strain eternally shall fltcw,

God is love. God is love

Sf



366 668. THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.

S^EE i
Arr. for this work Bsv. i. H. STOCKTON

I \St.

B3*

—

it

,
J
The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa - thiz-ing Je - sua,

He speaks, the drooping heart to cheer, Oh hear the voice ot

.

m

Chorus.

W
Je - sus. Sweet-est note in se-raph song, Sweetest name on mor-tal tongue,

^ mji=*L
-0 ' s ^ *-
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112=4:

Sweet - est car - ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, Je - sus, Je - sus.

i?;=i
l=E

5=^

i^^ SiT:

2 Your many sins are all forgiven.

Oh ! hear the voice of Jesus

:

Gro on your way in peace to heaven,
And wear a crown with Jesus.

Cho.—Sweetest note, &c.

1 All glory to the dying Lamb,
I now believe in Jesus:

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

Oho.—Sweetest note, Ac.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus:

Oh 1 how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

Cho.—Sweetest note, &c.

5 Come, brethren, help me sing his praise,

Oh ! praise the name of Jesus

;

And, sisters, all your voices raise.

Oh 1 bless the name of Jesus.

Cho.—Sweetest note, <fec.

6 The children, too. both great and small,

Who love the name of Jesus,

May now accept the gracious call,

To work and live for Jesus.

Cho.—Sweetest note, &o.

7 And when to that bright world above
We rise to see our Jesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love,

The name, the name of Jesus.

Cho.—Sweetest note, &c.



869. HAPPY LAND.
-N—N-

267

For un - fad-ing joy; I havo

I U ;/ lit/
1. I have sought round the verdant earth For un - fad-ing joy; I have

^-=^1^=1=^=^

tried ev'-ry source of mirth,But all, all will cloy. Lord, ber^stow on me,

^^^^ « ^—r«—r^—-T « fi^0 * ^""
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Grace to set my spir - it free; Thine the praise shall be. Mine, mine the jo;

[* ± :t *
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2 I have wandered in mazes dark
Of doubt and distress,

I have had not a kindling spark,

My spirit to bless;

Cheerless unbelief,

Filled my lab'ring soul with grief,

What shall give relief ?

What shall give peace ?

3 I then turned to thy gospel, Lord,
From folly away;

I then trusted tliy lioly word
That taught me to pray.

Here I found release

—

Weary spirit here found rest,

Hope of endless bliss.

Eternal day.

1 I will praise now my heavenly King
ril praise and adore;

The heart's richest tribute bring.

To thee, God of power;
And in heaven above,

Saved by thy redeeming love,

Loud the strains shall move
For evermore.

670. The Happy Land.

1 These is a happy land.

Far, far away,

—

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, bright as day:

how they sweetly sing,

—

Worthy is our Savior King;
Loud let his praises ring

For evermore.

2 Come to this happy land.

Come, come away;
Why will ye doubting stand ?

^Vby still delay?
O, we shall happy be.

When, from sin and sorrow free
Lord, we shall live with thee.

Blest evermore.

3 Bright, in that happy land,

Beams every eye;

Kept by a Father's hand
Love cannot die.

0, then, to glory run;
Be a crown and kingdom won;
And, bright above the sun.

Reign evermore.



208 671. JESUS, 1 LOVE THEE, W. H. DOAJltB.

By ptT.

t
«3

Tenderly. Fink.

zfsn^ p:e: ^^ ^ ^ -Hi—^

1. Je - sus I love thee, Thou art to me Dear- er than ev - er Mor- tal can be;

D. c.—Ten-der ly fold- ed Safe on thy breast, There be my ref- uge, There let mt test.

jfL ^ M. ^ - - «

iS ^ -f^—p-

\—U-4^=^ :r=l?:
u^ [; *- u \J

M ^ ^ ^ ms jg-
S 4 4 i =--

17
I I ;/

Je - sus I love thee, Sav - ior di - vine, Earth has no friendship Constant as thine.

Full of compassion, Loving and mild,

Thou art my Father, I am thy child

;

Thou wilt forgive me, "When I am wron^
Thou art my comfort. Thou art my son^
Blessed Redeemer, Precious to me,
Draw me still closer. Closer to thee.

Jesus, I love thee. Reign in my heart,

Oh, may thy Spirit Never depart.

Jesus I love thee, Yes, thou art mine -

Living or dying, Still I am thine.

Jesus, I love thee, Thoii art to me
Dearer than ever Mortal can be.

672. JESUS LOVES ME. Prom BradbDrv's *• Trio,"
By penniiBioD,

..^_

:^z=i^

r—N-

^^—tH-
^=:i;^

1. Je-sus loves me ! this I know. For the Bi-ble tells me so: Lit - tie ones to

Chorus.

gfc^?
N- -!*_•_

:i3=tz:

him be-long; They are weak, but he is strong. Yes, Je -sus loves me.

^ -Pt- :s=«:Sp:

Yes, Je-sus loves me; Yes, Je - sus loves me, The Ri-ble tells me so.

2 Jesus loves me ! he who died.

Heaven's gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin.

Let his little child come in.

—

Cho.

3 Jesus loves me ! loves me still.

Though I'm very weak and ill;

From his shining throne on high,

Come to watch me where I lie.

—

Cha,

4 Jesus loves me ! he will stay

Close beside me all the way;
If I love him when I die,

He will take me home on high.— Cha.



673. SEE ^VHAT LOVE. C. M. TON WEBER. J^"*!

j See, oh see, what love the Fa-ther Hath bestowed up-on our race;
\- - - - - -

-

c%?»

How he bends with sweet compassion - ver us his [Omii ] face!

IM^S=£:T- F=£^ nn ;e=5e
-y-^

-» w—p»

F=-=tF=f^

_ _ . I . . I I I

See how he his best and dearest, For the very worst hath giv'n:

His own Son for us,poor sinners, lOmit ] See the love of heaven

!

See, oh see, what love the Savior,

Also on us hath bestowed.
How he bled and suffered for us,

Bore our heavy load:

On the cross, and in the garden,

O how Bore was his distress

!

And how great the love of Jesus,

Tongue can ne'er express !

•—#—»—r«—•

—

0-^w-0—^—«-»T|—r-^ n

3 See, oh see, what love is shown \is

Also by the Holj Ghost

!

How he strives with us, poor sinners.

When we sin the most.
Teaching, comforting, correcting.

Where he sees it needful is

:

what heart would not be thartkful.

For such love as this ?

HERE IS NO REST.

rest, there is rest.

2 Here fierce temptations beset me around, I

Here Is no rest, is no rest;

Here I am grieved while my foes me surround,
Yet I am blest, I am blest.

Let them revile me and scoff at my name.
Laugh at my weeping, endeavor to shame,
I will go forward, for this is my theme,
There, there is rest, there Is rest.

)

3 Here are afflictions and trials severe,
Here Is no rest, is no rest.

Here I must part with the friends I hold dear,
Yet I am blest, I am blest.

Sweet is the promise I read In his word,
Blessed are the> who have died In the Lord;
They have been called to receive their reward
There, there is rest, there is rest.



270 CHANT.
675. DAVID PAINE, lny permiasion

i

m

1. And the multitudes that went before, and that followed, cried,

2. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the

3. And when the chief priests and scribes saw the wonderful things (hat he did
and the children crying in the temple, and

4. They were sore displeased, and said unto him, hearest thou what
5. And Jesus said unto them, yea; have ye never read. Out of the mouths of babee

sucklings hast thou perfected

1

^^=-Jr
1

-(51—
H-—1—

1

^J;*3=
—^-^Tl—>—w

—

-4—-J- 31==t=—^
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676. SAFETY. S. MCELLER

I
fc: 3

1. From the far blue heav - en. Where the an - gels dwell.

i m.
God looks down on chU - dren, Whom he loves so well.

2 He will hear their praying.

Either day or night;

And, with gentle kindness,

Guide their steps aright.

8 He will, like a father.

Give them daily bread;

To the end will keep them.

Safe from fear and dre-ad.

4 All ye little children !

Hear the truth we tell:

God will ne'er forget you,

For he loves you well

!



677. "HoAV can I keep from singing ?" 271
By pw. of Biglow * Main. Be^, R LOWRT.

-I J l-^r-^ ^ r-, 1—4^^^^^pf i^ =gq

1. My life flows on in endless song; Above earth's la-men-ta-tion, I catch the sweet, tho

far- ofif hymn That liails a new ere - a - tion ; Thro' all the tu - mult and the strife, I

hear the mu - sic ringing; It finds an e-cho in my soul—How can I keep from singing ?

w -^E^Xz ^ iczrfez: =fc& Ur^ft^rw ^-w-r-

2 What tho' my joys and comfort die ?

The Lord, my Saviour, liveth;

What tho' the darkness gather round ?

Songs in the night he giveth;

No storm can shake my inmost calm,
While to that refuge clinging;

Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth,

How can I keep from singing ?

3 I lift my eyes; the cloud grows thin;
I see the blue above it;

And day by day this pathway smooths,
Since first I learned to love it;

The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart,

A fountain ever springing;
All things are mine since I am his

—

How can I keep from singing ?

677=* ADVENT. 8,7.
Arranged for this Work. PLOTOW.

1. Come, Thou long ex - pect - ed Je - sus, Bom to set Thy peo - pie free

Israel'ft Strength and Consolation,
Hope of all the earth Thou art

;

Dear desire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart

Bom Thy people to deliver:

Bom a Child and yet a Eii^;

Bom tu reign in us forevei.

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

4 By Thine own eternal Spirit

Rule in all our hearts alone:
By Thine all-sufficient merit

Kaise us to Thy glorious thronn



272 678. S^VEET BY-AND-BY.
Words by a J. BEKNET. i

, ^ ^.In n/me.

fe
J. P. WEBSTER, by pec

4 N =n ^^ A ? B
± m^—y-i—ar-

There's a
For the

-^r^*—*—•

—

land that m fair - er than day,

Fa - ther waits o - ver the way,

»•
f- ^ ^ ^

And by faith we

ii^
r=^-p—tr -ts^

t^ 2d fime.

^Bj^^^^^^ S=^=;^
far

;

To pre - pare ns a dwell - ing place there.

^ ^ :^:^^
1=^

Chorus.

i fflg 1^
::S:^1

^
In the sweet by and by.

^1^ f ^
i

t
We shall meet on that

J J J y I r^=rr-=s=g
In the sweet by and by,

4^
-s>-

bean - ti - fnl shore, In the sweet

. f f f i
by and

^
U U I

by and by. In the sweet by and by. In tlie

i I?-^—:—
by,

-3 «-

We sliaU meet on that beau - ti - ful shore.

^ ^
^ 1? ^ \ 1^

'^'

sweet by and by,

We shall sing on that beautiful shore
The melodious songs of the blest,

And our spirits shall sorrow no more,
Not a sigh for the blessing of rest

In the sweet, etc.

To our bountiful Father above.
We will offer the tribute of praise.

For the glorious gift of his love,

And the blessings that hallow onr days I

Id the sweet, eto.

-t^ r
4 We shall rest on that beautiful shore,

In the joys of the saved we shall share

All our pilgrimage-toil will be o'er.

And the conquerors crown we shall wear.

In the sweet, etc.

5 We shall meet, we shall sing, we shall reign

In the land where the saved never die !

We shall rest free from sorrow and pain.

Safe at home in the sweet by-and-by.

In the sweet etc.



679. AROUND THE THRONE 273
Arranged foi this W irk.

1. Around the throne of God in heav'n, Thousands of children stand ; Children whose sins are al I

ly [forgiven, A
H«- ^ JL J^* - V -f- -4- A ^ jt it

-——j—h—^-^ u -U i
,

I

F^

God on high.

2 In tlowing robes of spotless white
See every one arrayed;

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joys that never fade,

Singing, Glory, glory, glory, etc.

3 What brought them to that world above
That heaven so bright and fair.

Where all is peace and joy and love ?

How camfl those children there ?

Singing, Glory, glory, glory, etc.

•4 Because the Savior shed his blood
To wash away their sin

:

Bathed in that pure and precious tiood

Behold them white and clean,

Singing, Glory, glory, glory, etc.

5 On earth they sought the Savior's grace.

On earth they loved his name;
So now they see his blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb,
Singing, Glory, glory, glory, etc.

680. "One sweetly solemn Thought."*

^M
1. One sweet - ly sol - emn

n 0—T—0 • ^

thought. Comes to me o'er and o'er

;

mit -y-
n

±1 =t
JL' J^J^J

i^

I'm near-er my home to

- ^ ^ t . f-

-9—v-
t—t^

-"i)-

=£

day. Than

—

=

m m m-

I have been be - fore.

^^^ t=f= X: ^
Nearer my Father's house.
Where the blest mansions be;

I'm nearer the great white throne.
Nearer the crystal sea

:

Nearer the bound where we
Must lay our burdens down

;

* £ot«^re.l. kooordioK -q aoc of CoD^reM, A.Z). 187S, by E. ToouBl. m tint Office of tbe Ljbr

And nearer the time to leave

The cross and wear the crown.

4 Father, perfect my trust.

That I may rest, in death.

On Christ, my Lord, alone,

And thus resign my breath.

at WaohjBffvm



274 681. DOWTSTES. 7s. L. T. DOWMKS

^is^ t=^
1. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther give, God, in whom we move and live !

9i^l2^»=j=£:
-t-r^- >-; ^

m i
Children's pray'rs he deigns to hear : Children's songs de - light his ear.

§sa It:

2 Glory to the Son we bring,

Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King;
Children ! raise your sweetest strain

To the Lamb, for he was slain.

3 Glory to the Holy Ghost I

Be this day a Pentecost;

Children's minds may he inspire,—
Touch their tongues with holy fire.

4 Glory in the highest be
To the blessed Trinity !

For the gospel from above.
For the word that '• God is love."

682. NEAR THE CROSS.
Words by FANNY CBOSBY. By permlsBioiL W. H. DOANE.

1 8̂—s—;^-g-

. j Je - sus keep me near the cross, There a precious fountain, [ Omit

j Free to all a healing stream. Flows from Cal-[Omi< ] vary's mountain.
u-—Till my raptured soul shall find Rest beyond [Omit ] the riv - er.

Chords. ^ ,^n_ . h
\

it\.—j—•^—<-^-
%—s • -*— # —

u

-:1t—~\ —
D.C.

m—i—J—J-.-
•J

In the Cross,

—e—
In the Cross,

ly i

,
#

Be

1—'—

-

—»—

-

V
my

—H

—

trio

4—
0—

g—

1

- ry

•*•—P—

ev - er,

#- •

H21^—1 y
\

—y——L—Zl^gZl
w. •.

2 Near the cross, a trembling soul,

Love and mercy found me;
There the bright and morning star

Shed its beams around me.

—

Cha,

3 Near the Cross ! oh. Lamb of God,
Bringr its scenes before me;

Help me walk from day to day,

With its shadow o'er me.

—

Cko.

4 Near the cross I'll watch and wait,

Hoping, trusting ever,

Till I reach the golden strand.

Just beyond the river.

—

ChA



683. JE^VELS. O. F ROOT. ^ ^ 5
By p«nniMioa.

Chorus.

m ^
—0—0 0—*—0—*—-• r-

morning, His bright crown adorning, They shall sliine in their beauty, Bright gems for his crown

iczfi: EE
-*

—

0-
-i«=^-i e—«-

t2=U=

2 He will gather, he will gather,

The gems for his kingdom:
All the pure ones, all the bright ones.

His loved and his own.
Like the stars, &c.

3 Little children, little children,
Who love their Redeemer,

Are the jewels, precious jewels.

His lov'd and his own.
Like the stars, &c.

mn-
684. MASON.

From the German.

i^^ w-g- ^^^.r^^j r
1. Oh, praise the Lord, he loves to hear you sing - ing ! In sweet ac

ip?=^ cr: :fe=

zt

*^i
t:±rJ ^-bg

-t-^

S
cord loiid let his praise be ring-ing, Oh, praise the Lord ! Oh, praise the Lord

-T^
t:

-«<-
^ ^ S'-j^t. ^

-s>-

^ I
2 We'r,e heard afar, in God's most holy dwelling 1

So loud and clear our voices now are swelling !

We're heard afar ! We're heard afar !

3 Our voices raise, with joy and gladness singing,
And cheerful praise, oiti, let us all be bringing '

Our voices raise ! Our voices raise I



37G 685. THE LOVELY LAND. a»Y. R. LOWRT.
By permluloa.

-*-*- e-»-g
, j There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im-mor-tal reign

;
(^

j In - fi - nite day ex-cludes the night, And pleasures ban- ish pain. )

Bg:-ihT-E mi^2&I_x_Lrzc

i
J—jj_^ -^

fa^ ±^t.
»:p&:22

SEE

#—-«—-j^- -0—i-^-

O, the land, the love- ly laud. The land o - ver Jor-dan's foam; On the

t=t -^^

:^-^: ^-
-^--n-

^1 ^, ^ *-

I-<s«-

iS:^

%old-en strand wait the happy, hap-py band. To welcome the ransomed home,

^'t. tL tl tL tL tL '

•'' ^
# « « "t^- i^^r"*-—• • • 5^ »—r^ W ' w' ^ 0-

V—^—b>-
"jyr
-«^ i

2 There everlasting spring abides.

And never withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.—Oho.

3 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er

,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood!

Could fright us from the shore.

—

Cho.

686
1^-

S^VEET STORY, lis & 9s.

a^aife N N r^
-0~ V=^ j- ^^ feg

1. I think wtien I read that sweet story of old, When Je - sus was here a-moug ojen.

itztj:
-#-*

ifczt

0-\-0—-»-\-*-
fel:

"--t^—
&- ^=^ I^Zit

How he took lit-tle chlld-ren as lambs to his fold, I would like to have been with him then

J i wish that his hands had been placed on my
head.

That his arm had been thrown around me,
And that I might have seen his kind look as he

" Let the little ones come nuto me." [said,

3 Yet still to his footstool in prayer I may go
And ask for a share in his love

;

And if 1 thus earnestly seek him below,
I shall see him and hear him above :

—

4 In that beautiful place he is gone to prepare
For all who are washed and forgiven :

And many dear children are gathering there,
" For of such is the kingdom of heaven."



EDINBURG. lis.687.

--*— '— #—'-J—#—*-•-#—*
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''7 "3
Ftom M odeni Haip. w ( f

m
1. How cheering the tho't, that the spir-its in bliss, Will bow their bright wings to a
2. They come, on the wings of the morning they come, Im - pa-tient to lead soriie poor

mm :1i=^
#—

^

-V\— i

—

\-v*—*—

*

:E:Er:z:r-T—

J

3; WUl leave the sweet joys of the mansions above. To breathe o'er our
le. Some pil-grim to snatch from this stormv abode, And lay him to

tf=F

- In - Jah to the Lamb, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal - le - In -

A - men. ^' -^ -t^ ^.^ -f^

lu-jah, A-men.

O09« ^^« Song of Redemption.

1 In the far better land of glory and light

The ransomed are singing in garments of white,
The harpers are harping, and all the bright train

Sing the song of redemption— " The Lamb that was slain,"

—

Cho.

2 Like the sound of the sea swells their chorus of praise
Round the star-circled crown of the Ancient of days,
And thrones and dominions reecho the strain

Of glory eternal to Him that was slain.

—

(Mo.

3 Dear Savior, may we, with our voices so faint,

Sing the chorus celestial with angel and saint ?

Yes, yes, we will sing, and thine ear we will gain
With the song of redemption—"The Lamb that was slain." —Cho.

1 Now, children and teachers and friends, all unite
In a loud hallelujah with the ransomed in light

;

To Jesus we '11 sing that melodious strain.

The song of redemption—" The Lamb that was slain. "—CJko.



278 689. A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Wordiby MUi K. M. TOPPINO.

^l^-, K N N s— ,— (N S ^-

1. There's a beau - ti - ful home for thee, brother, A home, a home for

^--.3
-0 i-0.0—

fc^P^
> N—

-

-(»—-•

thee ; In that land of bliss where pleasure is. There, brother, 's a home for thee.

1 .1 _ 1 1 ^0—0—*

Chokus.
:tetq

7- 1—P» - a m a »—F-»-I—•• * «—F-* ^ * «-f-«—\—»-V%~*0 —S—a— ;—p-^-A_^—^—^_(:-g:=:^_„;

—

^ ^^^^^^

A beau - ti - ful home for thee, brother, A beau - ti - tul home for thee;

A- #. #-•#.

pi
xzz m

r •—F* • « #-J i— J -N--j N :t^=fe: s
In that land of bliss where pleasure is. There , brother, 's a home for thee.

A M. M. ^ #..#. .#. . ^-7^

5J There's a beautiful rest for thee, brother,

A rest, a rest for thee;

In those mansions above where all is love.

There, brother, 's a rest for thee.

Cho.—A beautiful rest for thee, brother,

A beautiful rest for thee;

In those mansions above where all is

love.

There, brother, 's a rest for thee.

% There's a beautiful crown for thee, brother,
A crown, a crown for thee.

When the battle is done, and the victor?

Our Savior will give it to thee. [wen.
Cho.—A beautiful crown for thee, &c.

4 There's a beautiful robe for thee, brothfd
A robe, a robe for thee;

A robe of white, so pure and bright,

A glorious robe for thee,

Cho.—A beautiful robe for thee, Ac.

5 seek that beautiful home, brother,

That home, that home above;
In that land of light, where all is bright
That land where all is love ?

Cho.—A beautiful home for thee, Ac.



690. GOOD NIGHT.* 279

rESEE -^—

^

i=E-Piip,^ig
1. Fare - well, dear friends, a - dieu, a - dieu, Still in God's ways de - light,

i
-# » \-*-i-

i^zzni^—1725':
#:^

E^EEEP^
Still in God's ways de - light ; And grace a-nd peace shall be with you,

-#- ^^^^^^^: 19-

-T—

:?-^
-*— #-

:IEE:

22=1^--5 -0—0-

Good night, good night,

W »-V-S- -«-T—* • «—h^ 1- 5 T *- -W—i~W^-^S}—[-—^-p»—:
—»—«>—

*

—b ^ ' frbszLSzi*:

Good night, good night. And grace and

Good night, good night, good night. Good night, good night, good night. And grace and

feiil^S^-^l^fe-ijEi22 p=c^:z=:pz:;

i

1
peace shall be with you, Good night, good night, good night.

I—0-' 1 y:

»-j-^
•=J^-8=^=iH-rl=i{.-=:n{-:.-:g

2 A nd when the banner is unfurled.

The signal for our flight.

We then shall say to this vain world.
Good night, good night, good night

:Efe^E=EMEgE§:^E^^^^ a:1
3 And when we meet in heaven above,

And see that glorious sight.

We' 11 sing of his redeeming love,

But never say, good night.

Altered, aanrdlns to Art of ConKreM, A. D. 1873, by E. TOURJEE, In iba Offlc« o< ica Llbnirl»i: of Congreu al W»»hiiur«M.
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280 TRIBUTE OF PRAISE.

Tune.—Hambtteg, page 6.

691. Christ at the. Door.

1 Behold a Stranger at the door

!

He gently knocks, has knocked before,

Has waited long—is waiting still,

You treat no other friend so iU.

2 Oh lovely attitiide ! he stands
With melting heart and bleeding hands.
Olf matchless kindness ! and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes.

3 Admit him ere his anger burn,
His feet departed ne'er return

;

Admit him, or the hoiir's at hand
You'll at his door rejected stand.

Tune.—Ameeica, page 187.

O y^S . " Tlie Ood of harvest praise."

1 The God of harvest praise;

In loud thanksgiving raise

Hand, heart, and voice !

The valleys laugh and sing;

Forests and mountains ring;

The plains their tribute bring;
The streams rejoice.

2 Yea, bless his holy name.
And joyous thanks proclaim
Through all the earth;

To glory in your lot

Is comely; but be not
Gk»d'8 benefits forgot
Amid your mirth.

3 The God of harvest praise.

Hands, hearts, and voices raise

With sweet accord;
From field to garner throng,
Bearing your sheaves along,
And in your harvest song

Bless ye the Lord,

Tune.—Bach, page 61.

O93

.

The Saviour Crucifiad,

1 O SACRED Head, now wounded,
With grief and shame weighed down;

Mow scornfully surrounded
With thorns, thy only crown;
sacred Head, what glory,

What bliss till now was thine 1

Yet, though despised and gory,
I joy to call thee mine.

2 O noblest brow and dearest,
In other days the world

All feared when thou appearedst,
What shame on thee is hurlt-d I

How art thou pale with anguish.
With sore abuse and scorn

;

How does that visage languish
Which once was bright as morn

3 What language shall I borrow
To thank thee, dearest Friend,

For this thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end ?

make me thine for ever;
And should I fainting bo,

,

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my love to thee.

4 Be near when I am dying;
Oh show thy cross to me,

And for my succor flying.

Come, Lord, ta set me free.

These eyes new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move
;

For he who dies believing.

Dies safely, through thy love.

T^me.—Lyons, page 182.

6 94. The Lord's Prayer.

1 OuB Father in heaven. We hallow thy
name ! [same \

May thy kingdom holy On earth be the
Oh, give to us daily Our portion of bread:
It is from thy bounty That aU must be fed.

2 Forgive our transgressions. And teach U8
to know [each foe;

That humble compassion Which pardons
Keep us from temptation, From evil and

sin,

Ajid thine be the glory For ever 1 Amen i

Tune.—Shining Shoee, page 213.

yO . " The night isfar spent, the day it at hand."

1 The night is wearing fast away.
The glorious day is dawning;

When Christ shall all his grace display,

The fair millennial morning.

2 Lift up your heads : behold from fai

A flood of splendor streaming

,

It is the bright and Mormng Star,

In living lustre beaming.

3 He comes ! the bridegroom promis'd long
Go forth with joy to meet him.

And raise the new and nuptial song,
In cheerful strains to greet him.

4 Adorn thyself, the feast prepare.
In hallelujahs swelling;

He comes with thee aU joy to share.

In his eternal dwelUng.
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Tune.—Hebbon, page 30.

O do* ^< <"« f>^ Toung.

1 Wk are but young—yet we may sing

The praises of our heavenly King;
He made the earth, the sea. the sky,

And all the starry worlds on high.

2 We are but young—yet we must die
;

Perhaps our latter end is nigh:

Lord, may we early seek thy grace,

And find in Christ a hiding place.

8 We are but young—we need a guide ;

Jesus, in thee we would confide;

O lead us in the path of truth,

Protect and bless us,—helpless youth.

4 We are but young—yet God has shed
Unnumbered blessings on our head;
Then let our youth and riper days
Be all devoted to his praise.

Tune,—Mablow, page 57.

697

.

The Bible.

1 How shall the young secure their hearts,

And guard their Uves from sin ?

Thy word the choicest rule imparts
To keep the conscience clean.

2 When once it enters to the mind,
It spreads such light abroad.

The meanest souls instruction find,

And raise their thoughts to God.

3 Thy word is everlasting truth;
How pure is every page

!

That holy book shall guide our youth,
And well support our age.

Tune.—Epsilon, page 111.

699. The kind Shepherd.

1 Whili! my Redeemer's near,

My Shepherd and my Guide,
I bid farewell to every fear;

My wants are all supplied.

2 To ever-fragrant meads.
Where rich abundance grows,

His gracious hand indulgent leadft.

And guards my sweet repose.

3 Dear Shepherd, if I stray,

My wandering feet restore;

And guard me with thy watchful ey«
And let me rove no more.

Tune.— -Obtonvxlle, page 52.

O98

.

Early Piety.

1 When children give their'hearts to God,
'T is pleasing in his eyes

;

A flower, when offered in the bud,
Is no vain sacrifice.

2 It saves us from unnumbered snares
To mind religion young;

Grace wiU preserve our following years,
And make our virtue strong.

3 To thee, Almighty God, to thee
Our childhood we resign

;

'T will please us to look back and tiew

Life's morning all was thine

!

4 Let the sweet work of prayer and praise
Employ our youngest breath;

Thus we're prepared for longer dayH,
Or fit for early death.

Tune.—Watchman, page 153

/ (JU« Infant School Hymn.

1 Jbsus, see a little child

Humbly at thy footstool stay;

Thou who art so meek and mild
Stoop, and teach me what to say.

2 Though thou art so great and high,

Thou dost view with smiling face

Little children when they cry,
'

' Saviour ! guide us by thy grace.

3 Show me what I ought to be.

Make me every evil shun;
Thee in all things may I see,

In thy holy footsteps run.

4 Jesus ! all my sins forgive.

Make me lowly, pure in heart,

For thy glory may I live.

Then be with thee where thou ait

Tune.—PiiETEi/s HrMN, page 144.

701* Tfie Bible.

1 Holy Bible ! book divine !

Precious treasure ! thou art mine
Mine to tell me whence I came;
Mine to teach me what I am

:

2 Mine to chide me when I rove
;

Mine to show a Father's love;

Mine to guide my doubtful feet;

Mine to judge, condemn, acquit;

3 Mine to comfort in distress;

Mine to cheer, sustain, and blees

;

Mine to show by living faith

Man can triumph over death;

4 Mine to tell of joys to come;
Mine to lead the spirit home :

thou precious book divine I

Holy Bible ! thou art mine.
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702,

ISme.—Oax, page 234.

Chrittmcu Hymn.

1 SiNO, slug, ye hosts of light;

Jesus is bom.
Past is the dreary night,

Bright is the dawn-
Hail ! star of Bethlehem !

Light of the prophet's dream

!

Hope now doth brightly beam-
Jesus is bom.

2 Sing, slug, ye rausomed race

,

Jesus is boni.

Hail ! Son of Righteousness !

Jesus is born.

Welcome, Prince of Peace,

Bringing our souls release,

Bidding our sorrows cease:

Jesus is boru.

3 Peace and good-will to men I

Jesus is«bom.
Cleansing the foulest stain,

Jesus is bom.
Glory to God above !

For his unbounded love;

Christ will our sias remove:
Jesus is bom.

« Hope shines from Calvary;
Jesus hath died-

Peace he hath given me;
Jesus hath died,

Glory to the Lamb of God

!

Precious, re-ascended Lord

!

By heaven and earth adored 1

Jesus is mine.

Tune.—Autumn, page 160.

/ OO • Love one another.

1 Chimdeen, do you love each other ?

Are you always kind and true ?

Do you always do to others,

As you'd have them do to you ?

9 Are you gentle to each other ?

Are you careful day by day.

Not to give offence by actions,

Or by anything you say ?

8 Little children, love each other;

Never give another pain;

If your brother speak in anger,

Answer not in wrath again.

4 Be not selfish to each other;
Never spoil another's rest;

Strive to make each other happy,
And you will yourselves be blest

Tune.—Edinbueg, page 277

704. Bappy greeting.

1 Come, children, and join in onr festival aong.
And hall the sweet joys wlach this day Mtiigi

along;
We'll join our glad voices in one song of praUe
To God, who has kept as, and lengthened ooi

days.

Cliorua.—
Happy greeting to all I happy greeting to '<»il t

Happy greeting, Happy greeting,
Happy greeting to all 1

2 Our Father in heaven, we lift up to thee,
Our voice of thanksgi^^ng, our glad jubilee.

bless us and guide us, dear Savior, we pray,
That from thy blest precepts we never may

stray.—CTion^s.

3 And if, ere this glad year has drawn to a close,

Some loved one among ua in death shall reposf',.

Grant, Lord, that the spirit In heaven may dweJ
In the bosom of Jesus, where all shall be well.

Chorus.

Tune.—Webb, page 172.

7 O . ^'« precious Story.

1 How precious is the story

Of our Eedeemer's birth,

Who left the realms of glory.

And came to dwell on earth •

He saw our sad condition.

Our guilt and sin and shame;
To save us from perdition

The blessed Jesus came.

2 He came to earth from heaven.

To weep, and bleed, and dia.

That we might be forgiven.

And raised to God on high.

His kindness and compassion
To children then were shown,

The heirs of his salvation,

He claimed them for his own.

S Oh may I love this Savior,

So good, so kind, so mild;
.Vnd may I find his favor,

A young, though sinful child;

And in his blessed heaven
May I at last appear.

With all my sins forgiven.

To know and praise him thor*
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DRESDEN. BEETHOVEN.

sa
1. How blest the sa - cred tie.

i

that binds

s^
In un - ion sweet, ac - cord - ing minds

E=EEE £ fESp^ a
1

iEE!f^4^
How swift the heav'nly course they run,Whose hearts, and faith, and hopes are one.

I I
^^ I

I
--^ *— I »—1—^ ^Ji

2 To each the soul of each how dear 1

What jealous care, what holy fear

!

How doth the generous flame within
Refine from earth, and cleanse from sin I

3 Together oft they seek the place
Where God reveals his awful face;

OSGOOD.707.

How high, how strong their raptures swell,
There's none but kindred minds can tell.

4 Nor shall the glowing flame expire,
'Mid nature's drooping, sickening fire

:

Soon shall they meet in realms above,
A heaven of joy, because of love.

J—1. IVl.y R. TAYLOR.« r-N N

t^-

1. How sweet
i:t^

-t^

-^^- >=n

•H'
the hour of clo-sing day, When all is peace -ful and se-rene;

% Such is the Christian's parting hour;
So peacefully he sinks to rest;

When faith, endued from heav'n with pow'r,
Sustains and cheers his languid breast.

3 Mark but the radiance of his eye,
That smile upon his wasted cheek;

They tell us of his glory nigh.
In language that no tongue can speak.

4 A beam from heaven is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road;

And angels are attending near,
To bear him to their bright abode.

5 Who would not wish to die like those
Whom God's own Spirit deigns to bless

To sink into that soft repose,
Then wake to perfect happiness ?

* The tunes in this department are unaiiited for congregational use. When the Hymns are to be song
by the Congregation, they should be adapted to familiar tunes, which should always be announced by the
Minister.

* Kntered. irioMIr? to Act of Congreo. A. D. 1813, by E. TOUR JEE, In the Office of the Ubrarlui of CongraM >t Wuhliic^m.
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1. Un - veil thy bo faith ful tomb ; Take this new treas - ure
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To slum - ber lent dust, And give these
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2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear,

Invade thy bounds: no mortal woes
Can reach the peaceful sleeper here,

While angels watch the soft repose.

8 tJo Jesus slept;—God's dying Son [bed:

Pass'd through the grave, and blest the

Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne
The morning break,and pierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious mom !

Attend, O earth ! his sovereign word:
llestore thy trust: a glorioos form

Shall then ascend to meet the Lord !

709

•

"It it even a vapor."

I How vain is all beneath the skies !

How transient every earthly bliss I

How slender all the fondest ties.

That bind us to a world like this !

2 The evening cloud, the morning dew,
The withering grass, the fading flovvei

Of earthly hopes are emblems true -

The glory ot a passing hour!

3 But though earth's fairest blossoms die.

And all beneath the skies is vain

,

There is a land, whose confines lie

Beyond the reach of care and pain.

4 Then let the hope of joys to come
Dispel our cares, and chase our fears:

If God be ours, we're traveling home.
Though passing through a vale of teara
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1. With joy

I
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tate the grace Of our
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His heart
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bow-els melt with love, His bow-els melt with love, His bow-els melt with love.

^ s I

^r^ a:
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2 Touched with a sympathy within,
He knows our feeble frame;

He knows what sore temptations mean,
For he has felt the same.

3 He, in the days of feeble flesh,

Poured out strong cries and tears
;

And, in his measure, feels afresh
What every member bears.

4 (He '11 never quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame

;

The bruised reed he never breaks,
Nor scorns the meanest name.

)

5 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power;

We shall obtain delivering grace,
In the distressing hour.

/ J. X . Tkt heauty and hwe of Jetus.

I Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon the Savior's brow;

His head with radiant glories crowned,
HiB lips with grace o'erflow.

2 No mortal can with him compare,
Among the sons of men;

Fairer is he than all the fair

That fill the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress.

He flew to my relief;

For me he bore the shameful cross.

And carried all my grie£

4 To him I owe my life and breatl^
And all the joys I have;

He makes me triumph over death,
He saves me from the grave.

5 To heaven, the place of his abode,
He brings my weary feet;

Shows me the glories of my God,
And makes my joy complete.

6 Since from his bounty T receive
Such proofe of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to give

Lord ! they should all be thix
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From Mbhul &nd HAVot

Hi^^S
I. Let ev - 'ry tongue thy goodness speak, Thou Sov'reign Lord of all;

n :^ ^ .^

Thy strength'ning hands uphold the wenk, And raise the poor that fall.

S^igiiii^ll-SdiE
2 When sorrows bow the spirit down,

When virtue lies distressed

Beneath the proud oppressor's frown,

Thou giv'st the mourner rest.

3 Thou know'st the pains thy servants feel,

Thou hear'st thy childi-en's cry

;

And their best wishes to fulfill,

Thy grace is ever nigh.

4 Thy mercy never shall remove
From men of heart sincere :

Thou sav'st the souls whose humble love

Is joined with holy fear.

5 My lips shall dwell upon thy praise.

And spread thy fame abroad;
Let all the sons of Adam raise

The honors of their God.

713, E^VER. S. M Wm. mason

Be-hold the morn - ing sun Be - gins his glo-rious way;.

-«..#. J -#. 4- 4— =- -»•€•- -#• * !-*#
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His beams thro' all the na - tions run. And life and light con - vey.

JSEgE^ ^F=*:
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1. Lord I I de-light in thee, .

.

'geiSEfeg^s^^^SfEgE: E?EF:£^^=tEfe=p

Abci on thy care de - pend;

§i

To thee in

r*^*

?i'

ev - 'ry trou - ble flee, My best, my on - ly Friend.

F=t-^T- iil

2 When nature's streams are dried.

Thy fullness is the same;
With this will I be satisfied.

And glory in thy name.

3 Who mads my heaven secure
Will here all good provide

:

While Christ is rich, can I be poor '

What can I want beside ?

4 I cast my care on thee !

I triumph and adore

:

Henceforth my great concern shadl be
To love and please thee more.

715. GABRIEL. S. M.

1. Ye pray - ing souls, re - joice. And bless your Fa - ther's name :

ggj^S 11;:E=e S :z^ i

With joy to him lift up your voice, And aU love pro - claioL

2 Your mournful cry ho hears;

He marks your feeblest groan,

Supplies your wants, dispels your fears,

And makes his mercy known.

3 To all his praying saints

He ever will attend.

And to their sorrows and complaintf*

His ear in mercy bend.

4 Then let us still go on
In his appointed ways,

Eejoicing in his name alone.

In prayer and humble praiKP
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^
716. MOZART. 7s.

Solo.*
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lOLO.' M

Hark! the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King ; Peace on earth, and
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mercy mild, Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners re-con-ciled-
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• The Solo may also be sung by the Tenor: last verse in nnisoiL

717.

i
INVOCATION.* 7s. Double.

:=1: mww
of my soul.

cs: -2?-

, j Je - sus, lov - er of my soul. Let me to thy bo - som fly
; |

I
While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high, j

e
JSLm^ i e^ m

Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past

;
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Safe in to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re - ceive my soul at last.
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ucordlng to Art of Con|rre»a, a.d 1873, by K TOURJEE, In the offlo* of the LlbrariM of ConereM at Wa«WninoB.
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1 . Lord, we come be-fore thee uov, , At thy feet we humbly bow ; 0, do not our
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2 Lord, on thee our souls depend;
In compassion now descend

;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace.

Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

3 Send some message from thy word.
That may joy and peace atibrd;

Let thy Spirit now impart
Full salvation to each heart.

4 Comfort those who weep and mourn;
Let the time of joy return;
Those that are cast down lift up

;

Make them strong in faith and hope.

5 Grant that all may seek and find

Thee, a gi'acioas God, and kind:
Heal the sick, the captive fr-ee

;

Let us all rejoice in thee.

719. SEYMOUR. 7s.
CM. Vol. WE6EE

i^^^i^§; 3 mm -i-»h z^ a=^s

^in
1. Soft - ly now the light of day, Fades up - on our sight a - way

H«—

321

Free from care, from la

(^ tSt- -^^ ^^^

Lord, we would com-mune with thee.

2 Soon from us the light of day
Shall forever pass away:
Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.
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M^^^^ m̂s^^^. ^
I. Light of life 1 ser - aph - ic fire, Love di - vine ! thy - self im - part;

,
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Eve - ry faint -ing soul in - spire; Shine in eve - ry droop-ing heart.

Eve - ry mourning sin - ner cheer, Scat-ter all our guil - ty gloom

;

1« ^ ~- ^—r—• • 1* •

^pi
Son of God ! ap - pear, ap

g^s=^
tfc mi

pear, To thy hu - man

£
2 Come, in this acceiited hour,

Bring thy heavenly kingdom in;

Fill us with thy glorious power,
Eooting out the seeds of sin.

Nothing more can we require,

We will covet nothing less;

Be thou all our heart's desire,

.\11 our joy, and all our peace.

7aXt -^ <^y ti f^' Lord't court*.

1 To thy temple I repair.

Lord ! I love to worship there,

When, within the veil, I meet
Christ before the mercy-seat.

2 While thy glorious praise is sung.
Touch my lips, unloose my tongue,
That my joyful soul may bless

Thee, the Lord my Righteousness

3 While thy ministers proclaim
Peace and pardon in thy name,
Through their voice, by faith may I

Hear thee speaking from the sky.

4 From thy house when I return,

May my heart within me bum

:

And at evening let me say,

I have walked with Grod to-day
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1. Sweet the moments, rich in bleasing, Which be-fore the cross I spend;
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Life, and health,and jjeace pos - sess - ing, From the sin - ner's dy -ing Friend.
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2 Truly blessed is this station,

Low before his cross to he;

While I see divine compassion
Beaming in his gracious eye.

3 Love and grief my heart dividing.

With my tears his feet I'll bathe;

S^
-t9 9

r-1

Constant still, in faith abiding.
Life deriving from his death.

4 Here in tender, grateful sorrow
With my Savior will I stay

;

Here new hope and strength will borrow,
Here will love my fears away.

723. TRUTH. 8s & 7s.
E. HAMILTON.

1. Sav - ior, breathe an evening bles - sing. Ere re - pose our spir-its seal:

§e^^rjzg=iBH55^
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Sin and want we come coBT- fessing; Thou canst save,and thou canst heal
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1. Glo - ry to God on high ! Let

'
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on high ! Let heav'n and earth re - ply

!
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" Praise ye his name !" His love and grace a - dore, Who all our sor- rows bore;
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And sing
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thy the Lamb !"
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2 While they around the throne
Cheerfully join in one,

Praising his name,

—

Ye who have felt his blood
Sealing your peace with God,
Sound his dear name abroad,

'« Worthy the Lamb !

"

3 Join, aU ye ransomed race,

Our Lord and God to bless:

Praise ye his name

!

In him we will rejoice,

Anf" iTiake a joyful noise.

Shouting with heart and voice,
" Worthy the Lamb I

"

t Soon we must change our place,

Yet will we never cease
Praising his name:

To him our songs we bring;
Hail him, our gracious King;
And through all ages sing,

"Worthy the Lamb I"

725 " ^* every thing that hath brecUh, praUe
the Lord."

1 Pbaise ye Jehovah's name,
Praise through his courts proclaim

;

Rise and adore .

High o'er the heavens above
Sound his great acts of love,

While his rich grace we prove,

Vast as his power.

2 Now let the trumpet raise

Sounds of triumphant praise,

Wide as his fame :

There let the harp be found;
Organs, with solemn sound,

Eoll your deep noteer aroimd.

Filled with bis name.

3 While his high praise ye sing,

Strike every sounding string;

Sweet the accord

!

He vital breath bestows;

Let every breath that flows.

His noblest fame disclose-

Praise ye the Lord
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1. CRDOES.

1. Voif thank we all our God, With heart, and hands, and vol - ces, Who wondrous things bath
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done, In whom this world re - joi - ces; Who from our moth - er's arms Hath
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bless'd us on our way With count-less gifts of love, And still is ours to - day.

2 Oil may this bouBteous God,
Through all our life be near us,

With ever jojiiil hearts.

And blessed peace to cheer us;

And keep us in his grace,

And guide us when perplexed.

And free us from all ills

In this world and the next

3 All praise and thanks to God,
The Father, now be given

;

The Son, and him who reigns

With them in highest heaven

:

The One Eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adore;

For this it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen

7<Q/. " ThyvriU be done."

1 My Jesus, as thou wilt

!

Oh ! may thy will be mine;
Into thy hand of love,

I would my all resign;

Through sorrow or through joy,

Conduct me as thy own,
And help me still to say,

My Lord, " Thy will be done."

My Jesus, as thou wilt 1

Though seen through many a tee-i

Let not my star of hope
Grow dim, or disappear:

Since thou on earth hast wept.
And sorrowed oft alone,

K I must weep with thee,

My Lord, " Thy will bo done."

My Jesus, as thou wilt

!

All shall be well for me;
Each changing future scene

I gladly trust to thee;

Straight to my home above
I travel calmly on.

And sing, in life or death.

My Lord, " Thy will be done I
"
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3 Did we in our own strength confide,

Our striving would be losing,

—

Were not the right man on our side.

The man of God's own choosing.

Dost ask, who that may be ?

Christ Jesus, it is he;

Lord Sabaoth his name,
Our God and Savior both.

He shall our souls deliver.

S And though this world, with devils filled.

Should threaten to undo us,

We will not fear, for God hath willed

His truth to triumph through us.

The prince of darkness grim,

—

We tremble not for him

;

His rage we can endure.
For lo ! his doom is sure.

One little word shall fell him.

4 That word above all earthly powers
No thanks to them—abideth;

The Spirit and the gifts are ours,

Through him who with us sideth

Let goods and kindred go,

This mortal life also;

The body they may kUl,

God's truth abideth still,

His kingdom is for ever
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Tune.—Dundee, page 62.

739 ChrisVs hutniluUion.

AND did the Holy and tho Just,—
The Sovereign of tlie skies,

—

Stoop Aovra to wretchedness and dast,

That guilty man might rise f

2 Yes, the Kedeemer left his throne.

His radiant throne on high

—

Surprising mercy I love unkno\vnl

—

To suffer, bleei, and die.

8 To dwell with mis'iy here below
The Savior left the skies,

And sunk to wretchedness and woe>
That worthless man might rise.

4 He took the dying traitor's place,

And suffer'd in his stead :

For sinful man—O wondrous grace 1

—

For sinful man he bled.

6 O Lord, what heavenly wonders dwell

In thine atoning blood 1

By this are sinners saved from hell.

And rebels brought to God.

Tane.—Duke Street, page 42.

ySO Put on thy beautiful garments, O Jtrv^alem I

AWAKE, Jerusalem, awake,

—

No longer in thy sins lie down :

The garment of salvation take

;

Thy beauty and thy streueth put on.

2 Shake off the dust that blinds thy sight.

And hides the promise from thine eyes;

Arise, and struggle into light;

The great Deliv'rer calls,—Arise 1

8 Shake off the bands of sad despair

;

Zion, assert thy liberty

;

Look up, thy broken heart prepare.

And God shall set the captive free.

4 Vessels of mercy, sons of grace,

Be purged fioni every sinful stain
;

Be like your Lord, his word embrace.
Nor bear his hallow'd name In vain.

Tunt.—St. Martix, page 54.

731 The Spirit '« enlightening influence

COME, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire

;

Let us thine influence prove ;

—

Source of the old prophetic fire;

Fountain of life and love.

2 Come, Holy Ghost, for moved by thee
The prophets wrote and spoke :

Unlock the truth, thyself the key

;

Unseal the sacred book.

8 Expand thy wings, celestial Dove

;

Brood o'er our nature's night;

On our disorder'd spirits move,
And let there now be light.

4 God, through himself, we then shall know.
If thou within us shine ;

And sound, with all thy saints below,
The depths of love divine.

Time.—Christ at the Door, page 195.

73^ T^e SpiriVs enlightening influenc«.

COME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire.

And hghten with celestial fire

;

Thou the anointing Spirit art.

Who dost thy sevenfold gifts impart.

2 Thy blessed unction from above
Is comfort, hfe, and fire of love

;

Enable with perpetual light.

The dullness of our blinded sight.

3 Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of thy grace
;

Keep far our foes I give peace at home

!

Where thou art Guide, no ill can come.

20

4 Teach ns to know the Fathw, Son.
And thee of both, to be but one

;

That through the ages all along
Thy praise may be our endless sonj

Thine.—Meribah, page 134.

733 Gr<iti/n,/e.

L)E it my only wisdom here,^ To serve tlie Lord with filial teu
With loving gratitude

:

Superior sense may I display.

By shunning every evil way.
And walking in the good.

2 O may I still from sin depart

;

A wise and understanding heart,

Jesus, to me be given :

And let me through thy Spirit know
To glorify my God below,

And find my way to heaven.

Tune.—Epsilon, page 111

734 At home in heaven.

POREVER with the Lord !

*- Amen, so let it be I

Life from the dead is In that word.
'Tis immortality.

2 Here in the body pent.
Absent from him I roam ;

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home
8 Forever with the Lord

!

Father, if 'tis thy will,

The promise of that faithful wor(J,

E'en here to me fulfill.

4 So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain.

By death I shall escape from death.
And life eternal gain.

5 Knowing as 1 am known.
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne,
Foi-ever with the Lord I

Tane.—Ortoxville, page 52.

735 Renevnng the covenant.

r^OME, let us use the grace divine,^ And all, with one accord,
In a perpetual cov'nant join

Ourselves to Christ the Lord ;

—

2 Give up ourselves, through Jesus' powc
His Name to glorify

;

And promise, in this sacred hour,
For God to live and die.

8 The cov'nant we this moment mane
Be ever kept in mind ;

We will no more our God forsake
Or cast his words behind.

4 We never will throw off his fear.

Who hears our solemn vow

;

And if thou art well pleased to hear,

Come down, and meet us now
6 Thee, Father, Son, and Holy iti. -ist

Let all our hearts receive

;

Present with the celestial host,

The peaceful answer give.

6 To each the cov'nant blood apply
Which takes our sins away

;

And register oiu- names on high,
And keep us to that day.

Tune.—Marlow, page 6''

736 Tlie hammer of Oocfaworil.

pOME, O thou all-victorious Lord,^ Thy power to us make known
;

Strike with the hammer ot thy word.
And break these hearts of stone.
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S O that we all might now begin

Our foolishness to mourn

;

Ind turn at once from every sin.

And to the Savior tarn.

> Give us ourselves and thee hi know,

In this our gracious day

;

Bepentance unto life bestow.

And take our sins away.

4 Convince us first of unbelief;

And freely then release

;

Fill every soul with sacred grief,

And then with sacred peace.

Tune.—St. Stephens, page 1
-'8.

737 Let there be light.

EXPAND thy wings, celestial Dove,

And, broiiding o'er our nature' » night

Call forth the ray of heavenly love,

And let there in our souls be light;

(lluminate the dark abyss

With glorious beams of endless bliss

2 Let there be light, again command,
And light there in our hearts shall be

;

We then, through faith, shall imderstand

Thy great mysterious majesty

;

And, by the shining of thy grace.

Behold in Christ thy glorious face.

TuTie.—Badea, page 1 1 4.

73§ Safety in the Lonl.

pOMMIT thou all thy griefs^ And ways into his hands,

—

To his sure trust and tender care

Who earth and heaven commands

;

Who points the clouds their course.

Whom winds and seas obey

:

He shall direct thy wand'ring feet,—

He shall prepare thy way.

2 Thou on the Lord rely,

So, safe, Shalt thou go on ;

Fix on his work thy steadfast eye.

So shall thy work be done.

No profit canst thou gain

By self-consuming care

;

To him commend thy cause,—hl^ ear

Attends the softest prayer.

Tune.—Tamar, page i»l.

739 Instruction of theymmg.
DELIGHTFUL work! young souls to win.

And turn the rising race

From the deceitful paths of sin.

To seek redeeming grace.

a Children our kind protection claim

;

And God will well approve

When infants learn to lisp his name.
And their Eedeemer love.

8 Be ours the bliss, in wisdom's way
To f aide unlutor'd youth.

And show the mind which went M>iray

The Way, the Life, the Truth.

4 Almighty God, thine influenc<- »be<l.

To aid this blest design

:

The honer of thy Name be sprea^l.

And all tho glory thine.

Tune.—Zerah, page 00.

740 ConacionnnefiH of lone to (i<>-i.

DO not I love thee, O my 1-onl *

Behold my heart and set-

;

And turn the dearest idol out

That dares to rival the«.

2 Do not I love thee from my w>u) f

Then let rae nothing love ;

Dead be my heart to every joy

When JesuB cannot move

8 Hast thou a lamb In aU the flock

I would disdain to feed ?

Hast thou a foe before whose face

I fear thy cause to plead ?

4 Would not my heart pour forth lU tilotxJ

In hodor of thy name ?

And challenge the cold hand of death

To damp the' immortal flame ?

5 Thou know'st I love thee, deaiesi l«jnl ,

But O, I long to soar

Far from the sphere of mortal joys,

And learn to love thee more.

Time.—Balerma, page 89.

741 Without God in the world.

GOD Is in this and every place

;

But O. how dark and void

To me I

—
'tis one great ^^ilderness,

This earth without my God.

2 Kmpty of Him who all things fills.

Till he his light impart.—
Till he his glorious celf repeals,—

The veil is on my heart.

8 O Thou who seest and know'st uiy grief,

Thy.self unseeL, unknown.
Pity my helpless unbelief.

And break my heart of stone.

4 Regard me with a gracious eye;
The long-sought blessing give

;

And bid me, at the point to die,

Behold thy face and Uve.

Tune.—Advent, page "271.

742 God is love.

^JJ.OD is love; his mercy brightens
^-^ All the path in which we rove;

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens

;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever

,

Man decays, and ages move

;

But his merev waneth never;
God is wisdom, God is love.

8 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth,

Will his changeless goodness prove

;

From the gloom his brightness streamath

;

God is wsdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above

:

Everj'-where his glory shineth

;

God Is wisdom, God is love.

Tune.—Hebron, page 30.

743 77i6 salvation of the drunkard.

GEEAT GO D, whose hand outpours the rllli

And springs that burst from all the hills,

At whose command the rock was riven

Who send'st on aU thy rain from heaven.

2 We bless thee for the crystal draught

By sinless man in Eden quaff 'd

;

Type of that fount whose streams atiove

Flood endless worlds with life and lovo

!

8 If there the drunkard may not dwelt.

But woes crowd thick his path to hell,

O ! come and aid us. Lord, to save

Their souls from death beyond the grave

4 Help us to heed thy word divhie,

And look not on the crimson wine

;

To fear and flee the accursed thing

As serpent's bite or adder's sting.

Tune.—Nuremberg, page H2
744 Ohrisfs univerxal reign.

HASTEN, Lord, the glorious time,

When, beneath Messiah's sway,
Every nation, every clime,

BhaU the gospel call obey.
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i Miphtfest kings his power shall own

;

HiRthen tribes his name adore

;

Batiiii and his host, o'erthrown.
Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.

8 Then shall wars and tumults cease;

Then be banish'd fpriet and pain ;

Righteousness, and joy, and peace,
UndisturVd, shall ever reign.

4 Bless we, then, our gracious Lord ;

Ever praisa his glorious Name ;

411 his mightj acts record,

—

All his wondrous love proclaim.

Tune.—Ziox, page 158.

745 It is fininhed.

trARK ! the voice of love and mercy
^-'- Sounds aloud from Calvary

;

See I it rends the rocks asunder.
Shakes the earth, and veils the sky;

It is linish'd :

—

Hear the dying Savior cry.

2 It is flnish'd ! O what pleasure
Do these precious words afford !

Heavenly blessings, without measure.
Flow to us from Christ the Lord

;

It is flnish'd :

—

Saints, the dying words record.

9 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs;
Join to sing the pleasing theme;

A.11 on earth, and all in heaven,
.loin to praise Immanuel's name;

It is flnish'd:

—

Glory to the bleeding Lamb 1

Tune.—Rockingham, page 18.

T46 Ooofs everlasting arms of love.

UOW do thy mercies close me round 1

-'-'- Forever be thy name adored

;

1 blush in all things to abound

;

The servant is above his Lord.

2 Inured to poverty and pain,

A sufl'ring Ufe my Master led

;

The Son of God, tlie Son of man,
He had not where to lay his head.

8 But lo 1 a place he hath prepared
For me, whom watchful angels keep

;

Tea, he himself becomes my guard;
He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep.

4 Jesus protects ; my fears, begone

:

What can the Eock of Ages move?
Safe in thy arms I lay me down,—
Thine everlasting arms of love.

Tune.—Mlssionart Chant, page 40.

/1 7 Fullness and sufficiency of the atoneme/nt.

TESUS, thy blood and righteousness
^ My beauty are, my glorious dress

:

'Midst flaming worlds, in those array'd,

With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 Bold shall I stand in that great day,
For who aught to my charge sh.all lay ?

Fully absolved through these I am,

—

From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

8 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who froni the Father's bosom came,

—

Who died for me, e'en me to' atone,

—

Now for my Lord and God I own.

4 Lord, I lielieve thy precious blood,

—

Which at the mercy-seat of God,
Forever doth for sinners plead,

—

For me, e'en for my soul, was shed.

5 Lord, I believe were sinners more
Than sands upon the ocean shore.
Thou hast for all a ransom paid.

For all a fuU atonement made.

Tune.—Olmutz, page 1 16.

74S Dead in trespasses and einn.

tJOW helpless nature lies,
'-^ Unconscious of her load '

The heart unchanged can never rJ»e
To happiness and God.

2 Can aught but power dvine
The stubborn will subdue?

'Tls thine, eternal Spirit, thine
To form the heart anew:

—

8 The passions to recall.

And upward bid them rise

;

Tu make the scales of error fall

From reason's darken'd eyes.

4 O change these liearts of ours.
And give them life divine;

Then shall our passions and our powers,
Aknighty Lord, be thine.

Tune.—Zephyr, page 36.

749 The vanity of earthly thin<j9.

TJOW vain is all beneath the skies \

-'-' How transient every earthly bliss!
How slender all the fondest ties

That bind us to a world like this I

2 The evening cloud, the morning dew.
The with'ring grass, the fading flower.

Of earthly hopes are emblems true

—

The glory of a pa.ssing hour.

8 But though earth's fairest blossoms df
And all beneatli the skies is vain.

There is a brigliter world on high.
Beyond the reach of care and pain

4 Then let the hope of joys to come
Dispel our cares and chase our fe.irs

:

If Gtotl be ours, we're traveling lioiiie.

Though passing through a vale of loara

Tune.—St. Petersrukg, page 1 30.

750 Everlasting praise.

r\ GOD, what off'ring shall I give
^-^ To thee, the Lord of earth and skies ?

My spirit, soul, and flesh receive,

A holy, living sacrifice

:

Small as it is, "tis all my store;
More should'st thou have if I had more.

2 Now, then, my God, thou hast my soul'
No longer mine, but thine I am

:

Guard thou thine own, possess it whole
Cheer it with hope, \nth. love inflam&

Thou hast my spirit; there display
Thy glory to the perfect day.

8 Thou bast my flesh, thy halk)w'd shrLsH,,

Devoted solely to thy will

:

Here let thy light forever shine

—

This house still let thy presence flli.

O Source of lif ' ! live, dwell, and move
In me, till all my life be love.

4 Lord, arm me with thy Spirit's might:
Since I am cail'd by thy gnat namf.

In thee let all my thoughts imite •

Of all my works be thou tlie aim

:

Thy lovo attend me all my days,
And my sole business be thy praiso

Tune.—Sessions, page 12.

75 1 TVmvting for th,e faUness of love.

T THIRST, thou wounded Lamb of (tod,
^ To wash me in thy cleansing blood;
To dwell within thy wounds ; then pata
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart and let it lie

Forever closed to all but thee

:

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
Th.'it pledge of love forever there.
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8 How blest are they who still abide
Close shelter'd in thy Dleeding side!

Who thence their life and stren|,'th derive,
And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and death,
Till thou thy quick'ning Spirit breathe?
Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move;

wondi-ous grace ! O boundless love I

5 How can It be, thou heavenly King,
That thou shouldst us to glory bring

;

Make slaves the partners of thy throne,
Deck'd with a never-fading crown ?

6 Hence our he^irts melt, our eyes o'erllo«

Oar words are lost, nor will wo know,
Nor will we think of aught beside,

—

My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

Twne.—Mear, page 75.

7^2 Seeing Ilim wlio is invisible

TESUS, these eyes have never seen
*^ That radiant form of thine

;

The veil of sense hangs dark between
Thy blessed face and mine.

2 I see thee not, I hear thee not,

Yet art thou oft with ine;
And earth hath ne'er so dear a spot
As where 1 meet with thee.

8 Like some bright dream that comes vmsougbl
When slumbers o'er me roll.

Thine image ever fills my thought,
And charms my ravish'd soul.

4 Yet though I have not seen, and still

Must rest in faith alone,

1 love thee, dearest Lord, and will.

Unseen, but not unkno\vn.

5 When death these mortal eyes shall seal.

And still this throbbing heart.

The rending veil shall thee reveal.

All-glorious as thou art

Tune—MouxT Ykrnon, page 166.

753 " Thy will he doney
TESUS, while our hearts are bleeding
" O'er the spoils that death has won.
We would, at this solemn meeting.
Calmly say,—Thy will be done.

2 Though cast down, we're not forsaken

;

Though afflicted, not alone

:

Thou didst give, and thou hast taken

;

Blessed Lord,—Thy vnW be done.

Though to-day we're flll'd with mourning,
Mercy still is on the throne

;

With thy smiles of love returning,

We can sing,—Thy will be done.

4 By thy hands the boon was given

;

Thou hast tixken but thine own

:

Lord of earth, and God of heaven.
Evermore,—Thy will be done.

Tune.—Lenox, page 136.

754 Prophet, Priest, and King.

JOIN all the glorious names
" Of ^visdo^l, love, and power.
That ever mortals knew,
Or angels ever bore:

All are too mean to speak his worth,

—

Too mean to set the Savior forth.

2 Great Prophet of our God,
Our tongues shall bless thy Name

;

By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came,

—

The Joyful news of sins forgiven.
Of bell subdued, and peac« with heavt'HL

8 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has shed his blood and died

;

The guilty conscience needs
No sacrifice beside:

His precious biood did once atone.

And now it pleads before the throne

4 thou ahiiighty Lord,
Our Conqueror and King,

Thy scepter and thy sword,
i'hy reigning grace we sing

.

Thine is the power ; behold we sil

In willing bonds beneath thy feet.

Tune.—Antioch, page 96

755 TJie Lord is come.

TOY to the world, the Lord is corn*
" Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare him room.
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the workl, the Savior reigns 1

Let men their songs employ:
While fields and flooda. rocks,' hills, and plains,

Kepeat the sounding joy.

8 No more let sin and S(jrrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

He couu'S to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found,

4 He rules the world with truth and griiO«\

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteoutaeas.
And wonders of his love.

Tune.—Lenox, page 130.

75G Tlie universal Savior proclaimtA.
T ET earth and heaven agree,
-^ Angels and men be join'd,

To celebrate with me
The Savior of mankind :

To' adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesus' name.

2 Jesus ! transporting sound

!

The joy of earth and heaven

;

No other helji is found,
No other name is given,

By which we can salvation have

;

But Jesus came the v/orld to save

8 Jesus ! harmonious name

!

It charms the hosts above

;

They evermore proclaim.

And wonder at, his love :

'Tis all their happiness to gaze,

—

'Tis heaven to see our Jesus' fac«.

4 His name the sinner hears,

And is from sin set free

;

Tis music in his ears

;

'Tis life and victory :

New songs do now his lips emn! ly.

And dances his glad heart for joy.

6 O unexampled lovel

O ^U-redeeming grace I

How swiftlv didst thou move
To save a fallen race I

What shall I do to make it known.
What thou for all mankind hast d<iB«»

6 O for a trumpet voice.

On all the world to call,—

To bid their hearts rejoice

In him who died for all

:

For all, my Lord was crucified

;

For all, for all, my Savior died.

Tune.—Arlington, page 98.

757 Soul and body dedicated to the Lord.

T ET Him to whom we now belong,
-'-' His sov'reign right assert ;

And tfike up every thankful song.
And every loving heart.
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t He Jnetly claiius us for his owil
Who bought us with a price

:

The Christian lives to Christ ulorje ,

To Christ alone he dies.

8 Jesus, thine own at last receive.

FulflU our hearts' desire

;

And let us to thy glory live,

And in th}' cause e.xpire.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign
With joy we render tliee

Our all,—no longer ours, but thine

To all eternity.

Tune.—Mear, page 7.5.

758 Omniscience.

LORD, all I am is known to thee

;

In vain my soul would try

To shun thy presence, or to flee

The notice of thine eye.

i Thy all-surrounding sight survi-ys

My rising and my rest.

My public walks, my private wa> s.

The secrets of my breast.

8 My thoughts lie open to thee, Lord.
Before they 're form'd within,

And ere my lips pronounce the word,
Thou know'st the sense I meau

4 O wondrous knowledge ! deep and high :

"Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms I lie.

Beset on every side.

6 So let thy grace surround me still.

And like a bulw.irk prove,
To guard my soul from every ill,

Secured by sov'reign love.

Tune.—Woodland, page 59.

759 77ie leli6ver\i rest.

T ORD, I believe a rest remains
*-^ To all thy people known ;

A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,

And thou art loved alone

:

2 A rest where all our soul's desire
Is fi.v'd on things above

;

Where fear, and sin, and grief e,\i)ire,

Cast out by perfect love.

8 O that I now the rest might luiow,
Believe, and enter in

:

Now, Savior, now the power bestow,
And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my heart;
This unbelief remove:

To me the rest of faith impart,

—

The sabbath of thy love.

Tune.—Marlow, page 57.

760 Per/eat ronfidence in Christ.

r ORD, it belongs not to my care
'-^ Whether I die or live;

To love and serve thee is my share,

^nd this thy grace must give.

i If life be long, I will be glad
That I may long obey

;

If short, yet why should I be sad
To soar to endless day ?

% Christ leads me through no d.arker rooms
Than he went through before

;

No one into liis kingdom comes
But through his open'd door.

4 Come, Lord, when grace has made me meet
Thy blessed face to see

;

For if thy work on earth be sweet,
What will thy glory be 1

6 Then shall I end my sad eompla'ata
And weary, sinful days,

And join with all triumphaici sainti

Who sing Jehovah's |.rai.<e.

6 My knowledge of that life is small.
The eye of faith is dim

;

But 'tisenough that Christ knows nil.

And I shall be with Win.

Tane.—Lenox, page 13G.

761 Longing for the houne of Ot\t.

T OIID of the worlds above,
-'-' How pleasant and how fair

The dwelUngs of thy love.

Thine earthly temples, are;
To thine abode my heart aspires.

With warm desires to see my God
2 O happy souls that iiray

Where God appoints to hear

'

O hajjpy men that pay
Their constant service there!

They praise thee still; and h.ipjiy thej
Thai love the way to Zion's hill.'

8 They go from strength to streiiirth,

Through this dark vale of tear.-,.

Till each arrives at length.
Till each in heaven appears:

O glorious seat ! thou, God our King,
Shalt thither bring our willing feet.

4 The Lord his peojde loves

;

His hand no good withholds
From those his heart approves.
From humble, contrite souls

;

Thi-ice happy he, O God of hosts,

Whose spirit trusts alone in thes

!

Tune.—BoYLSTON, page 105

762 A dirge for the drunkard.

TL/rOURN for the thousands slain,
''-* The youthful and the strong

;

Mourn for the wine-cup's fearful reign
O'er the deluded throng.

2 Mourn for the ruin'd soul

—

Eternal hfe and light

Lost by the fiery, madd'ning bowL
And turn'd to hopeless night.

8 Mourn for the lost—but call,

Call to the strong, the free

;

Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall.

And to the refuge llee.

4 Mourn for the lost—but pray.
Pray to our God above

To break tlie fell destro3'er's sw.iy,

And show his saving love.

Tune.—St. Stephens, page liiS

763 Jyte s&tWa anchor.

"NTTOW I hove found the ground wherein
-'-' Sure my soul's anchor may remain;
The wounds of Jesus, for my sin.

Before the world's foundation slain
;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay,

When heaven and earth are (ltd aw»T

2 Father, thine everlasting gT.ice

Our scanty thought surjiasses fat

Thy heart still uielts with tendernew ;

Thine arms ot love still open are,

Returning sinners to receive.

That mercy they may taste, and live.

8 O love, thou bottomless abyss I

My sins are swallow'd up in thee;
Cover'd is uiy imrighteousness.
Nor spot of guilt remains on me •

While Jesus' blood, through earth and «kln,
Mercy, free, boundless mercy, crii's.
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4 By faith 1 plunge me in thi» sua

;

Here is uiy hope, my joy, my rest

;

Hither, when hell assails, I flee

;

I look into my Savior's breast

:

Away, sad doubt and anxious fear I

Mercy is all that "s written there.

Tune. —Balerma, page 8!J.

T64 Lamtnt/or thf ttbsence of the S/.n u.

OFOR a closer walk with Ood,—
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light to shine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb.

3 Where is the blessedness I knew.
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view

Of Jesus and his word ?

8 What peaceful hours I once enjcy i! I

How sweet their mem'ry still

!

But they have left an aching void

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return.

Sweet messenger of rest:

1 hate the sins that made thee muurn,
And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whatever that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy tlirone.

And worehip only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and sen-ne my frame;

8o purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

Tu'ne.—Coronation, page 86.

769 A hope of immortality.

O JOYFUL sound of gospel grace,

Christ shall in me appear;
I, even 1, shall see his face,

—

I shall be holy here.

2 The glorious crown of righteousness

To me reach'd out 1 view :

Conq'ror through him, I soon shall seize.

And wear it as my due.

8 The promised land, from Pisgah's top,

I now e.xult to see

:

My bope is full, (O glorious hope !)

Of immortality.

4 With me, I know, I feel, thou art;

But this cannot sutliee.

Unless thou plantest in my heart

A constant paradise.

6 My earth tliou wat'rest from on high.

But make it all a pool:

Spring up, O Well, I ever cry
;

Spring up within my soul.

6 Come, O my God, thyself reveal

;

Fill all this mighty void:

Thou only canst my spirit till

;

Come, O my God, my God.

Tune.—Ariel, p;it,'e 131

766 Divine love.

OLOVE divine, how sweet inou art I

When sliall I find my willing heart

All tiken up by thee?
1 thirst, I faint, I die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love,

—

The love of Christ to me.

2 Stronger his love than death or hell

;

Its riches are unsearchable

;

The flrstborn sons of Ught
Desire in vain its depths to see

;

They cannot reach the mystery.
The length, the brea<lth, the height

8 God only knows the love of God,
O that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart I

For love I sigh, for love 1 pine

.

This only i)ortion. Lord, be mine;
Be mine this belter part

4 O that 1 could forever sit

With Mary at the Master's feel

'

Be this my hai)py choice;

My only care, delight, and blisn.

My joy, my heaven on earth, u>' thu.

To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

5 O that 1 could, with favor'd loha
Recline my weary head upon
The dear Redeemer's breast:

From care, and sin, and soitow fret.

Give me, Lord, to find in thee

My everlasting rest.

Tune.—Mount Vernon, page 1»)6.

767 The deuth of an infant.

ONE sweet flower has droop'd and fiKiMl

One sweet infant's voice has fled

;

One fiiir brow the grave has shaded.
One sweet darling now is dead.

2 It is now where harps are ringing
Through the heavenly courts above;

And its silvery voice is singing,

With glad spirits, hymns of love.

8 It is gone to heaven before us,

But it turns and waves its hand

;

Pointing to the glories o'er us,

In that happy spirit-land.

Tune.—Federal St., page 16.

7i»8 Following the Sudor.

OTIIOU, to whose all-searching sight

The darkness shineth as the hght.
Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee;

O burst these bonds, and set it free.

2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross

;

Nail my affections to the cross

;

Hallow each thought; let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.

8 If in this darksome wild I stray.

Be thou my light, bo thou my way:
No foes, no violence I fear.

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow, -

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,

—

Jesus, thy timely aid impart.
And raise my head, and cheer my heart

5 Savior, where'er thy steps I see.

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee;

O let thy hand support me still.

And lead me to thy holy hill.

6 If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength proportion to my daj';

Till toil, and grief, and pain shall ceus««.

Where all is calm, and joy, and peaoo.

Tune.—Oljiutz, page 116.

769 Our ransom paid.

OUR sins on Christ were l;iid ;

He bore the mighty load ;

Our ransom-price he fully paid
In groans, and tears, and blood.

2 To save a world, he dies

:

Sinners, behold the Lamb!
To him lift up your lunging eye«;

Seek mercy in his name.

8 Pardon and peace abound

.

He will your sins forgive;

Salvation in his name is found.—
He bids *he sinner live.
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« JesuB, we look to thee;

—

Where else can sinrifrs go ?

Thy boundless love shall set Us free

Jrona wretchedness and woe.

Tune.—Balerma, page 89.

• 770 Suffer little children to come unto me.

CEE, Israel's gentle Shepherd stands^ With all-eufjaglng charms;
Hark how he calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in his arms.

1 Permit them to approach, be cries.

Nor scorn their humble name;
For 'twas to bless such souls as these
The Lord of angels came.

8 We bring them, Lord, in thankful liando.

And yield them uji to thee;
Joyful that we ourselves are thine,

Thine let our offsi)riiig be.

Tune.—Mkar, page 75.

771 No peace to the wicked.

QINNEKS, the voice of God regard;^ 'Tis mercy speaks to-day

;

He calls you by iiis sacred word
From sin's destructive way.

Like the rough sea, that cannot rest,

You live devoid of pence

;

A thousand stings within your breast
Deprive your souls of ease.

5 Tour way is dark, and leads to heli

:

Why will you persevere?
Can you in endless torments dwell.
Shut up in black despair?

4 Why will you in the crooked ways
Of sin and folly go ?

In pain you travel all your days,
To reach eternal woe.

6 Bat he that turns to Ood shall live.

Through his aboimding grace:
His mercy will the guilt forgive
Of those that seek his f»ce.

6 Bow to the scepter of his word,
Kenouncing everysiu;

Submit to him, your sov'reign Lord,
And learn his will divine.

Tune.—Ewer, page 286.

772 Sow beside all waters.

COW In the morn thy seed
;^ At eve hold not tliy hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,

—

Broad-cast it o'er the land.

2 Thou know'st not which shall thrive,

—

The late or early sown

;

Grace keeps the jirecious germ alive

When and wherever strown:

) And duly shall ap|>ear,

'n verdure, beauty, strength,
I'ne tender blade, the st;ilk, the ear.

And the full corn at length.

4 Thou canst not toil in vain :

Ct)ld, heat, and moist, ami ilry,

Shall foster and mature the grain
* For garners in the sky.

Time.—Webb, pasie 172.

773 Stajid up for Je^M.
QTAND upl—sUind up for Jesus I^ Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lilt high his royal banner.
It must not suffer loss

:

From vict'ry unto vict'ry

Hls^rmy shall be led.

Till ef prv foe is vanouish'd
Vnd Ohrtot Is Liord Inderal

S'

a stand np!—stand up for Jesus t

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict

In this his glorious day

:

Te that are men, now serve him
Agamst unnumber'd foes

;

Your courage rise with danger.
And strength to strength opposa.

8 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus I

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally 1

Tune.—Sufficiency, pa^e 260.

774 Let there be Hght.

JUN of our life! thy wakening rav
Sheds on our path the glow of day

Star of our hopel (hy softened light

Cheers the long watches of the night.

2 Our midnight is thy smile withdrawu,
Our noontide is thy gracious dawn

;

Our rainbow's arch thy mercy's sign

;

All, save the clouds of sin, are thine.

8 Lord of all life, below, above.
Whose light is truth, whose warmth is Icre
Before thy ever blazing throne
We have no luster of our own.

4 Grant us thy truth to make us free,

And kindling hearts that burn for thee,
Till all thy living altars claim.

One holy light, one heavenly flame.

Tune.—Stephens, page 79.

77o Communio7i icith God.

nPALK with us. Lord, thyself reveal,
-*- While here o'er earth we rove

;

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel

The kmdling of thy love.

2 With thee conversing, we forget
All time, and toil, and care:

Labor is rest, and pain is sweet.
If thou, my God, art here.

8 Here then, my God, vouchsafe to stay
And bid my heart rejoice;

My bounding heart shall own thy gw»y.
And echo to thy voice.

4 Thou callest me to seek thy face ;—
'Tis all I wish to seek

;

To' attend the whispers of thy graoo,

And hear thee inly speak.

5 Let this my every hour employ.
Till I thy glory see

;

Enter into my Master's joy.

And find my heaven in thee.

Tune.—Talmar, page 165.

776 The greatness of God^s love.

'PHEKE'S a wideness in God's meroy,
Like the wdeness of the sea

;

There 's a kindness in his justice

Which is more than liberty.

2 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eteinal
Is most wonderfully kind.

8 Pining souls ! come nearer Jesus
,

Come, but ooine not doubttng thus;
Come >vith faith that trusts more freely

His ifrent teiideriie^ui for us.
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4 If our love were but more 8iinj>le

We should take him at his word ;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the BweetnesH of our Lord.

Tune.—Lknox, page ISU

777 Greatness and conde^-^iHiKion.

'T'HE Lord Jehovah reigns,
^ His throne is built on hign .

The garments lie assunica
Are light and majesty :

Hte glories shine with beams so Ijiit'hl,

No mortal eye can bear the sight.

1 The thunders of his hand
Kcej) the wide world in awr ;

His wrath and justice stand
To guard his holy law

;

And where his love resolves to biin*.

His truth coniirms and seals the grar^.

8 Through all his mighty works
Amazing wisdom shines

;

Confounds the powers of hell.

And all their dark designs
;

Strong is his arm, and shall fulfill

His great decrees and sovYeign will.

4 And will this Bov'reign King
Of glory condescend ;

—

And will he write his name,
My Father and my Friend ?

I love his Name, I love his word ;

Join all my powers to praise the Lord.

Tune.—Lyons, page 182.

778 The Lord rcill provide.

THOUGH troubles assail, and dangers affright.

Though friends should all fail, and foes all unite,

Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide,

The promise assures us,—The Lord will pro\ ido

2 The birds, without bsrn or storehouse, are fed
,

From them let us learn to trust (or our bread :

His saints what is fitting shall ne'er be denied.

So long as 'tis written,—The Lord will provide.

8 When Satan appears to stop up our path.

And fills us with fears, we triumph by faith ;

He cannot take from us (though oft he has tried)

The heart-cheiiring promise,—The Lord will provide.

4 He tells us we're weak,—our hope is in vain
;

The good that we seek we ne'er shall obtain :

But when such suggestions our graces have tried,

This answers all questions,—The Lord will i)rovide.

6 No strength of our own, nor goodness we claim :

Our trust is all thrown on Jesus's Name ;

In this our strong tower for safety we bide

;

The Lord is our power,—The Lord will provide.

6 When life sinks apace, and death is in view.

The word of his grace shall comfort us through

:

Not fearing or doubting, with Christ on our side.

We hope to die shouting,—The Lord will provide.

Tune.—Arlington, paire 98.

779 ff« waiteih to be gracioiM.

T^HT ceaseless, unexhausted lovo.
-*- Unmerited and free,

Delights our evil to remove,
And help our misery.

S Thou waitest to be gracious .still

;

Thou dost with sinners bear;

That, saved, we may thy goodnees feet,

And all thy grac« declars

8 Thy goodness and thy truth to m«.
To every souL, abound ;

A vast, unfathomable sea.

Where all our thoughts are drown''i

4 Its streams the whole creation reaci*,

So plenteous is the store

;

Enough for all, enough for each.
Enough for evermore.

6 Faithful, O Lord, thy mercies i;*,

—

A rock that cannot move

:

k thousand promises declare
Thy constancy of love.

6 Throughout the universe 't r-^igpix

Unalterably sure;
And while the truth of God remaini

His goodress must endure.

Tune.—Mear, pa^e 75.

780 Sin kills beyond the tumh
"VTAIN man, thy fond pur>uit8 forh-^ar;
' Repent, thin« end is nigh

;

Death, at the farthest, can't lie far

:

O think before thou die.

2 Reflect, thou hast a soul to save;
Thy sins, how high they mount

!

What are thy hopes beyund the grave?
How stands that dark nccount J

8 Death enters, and there's no defen.'^e;

His time there 's none can tell

;

He'll in a moment call thee hence,

To heaven, or down to hell.

4 Thy flesh (perhaps thy ttreatesl care)

Shall into dust consume

;

But, ah I destruction stoi>» not there;

Sin kiUfl beyond the tomb.

Tune.—Cambridge, patre 66.

781 lAgM and glory of the sucreil /"i-y

"VT/'HAT glory gilds the sacred p.-ige

;

^ ' Majestic, like the sun.

It gives a light to every age

;

It gives, but borrows none.

2 The power that gave it still supplies

The gracious light and heat;
Us truths upon the nations rise

:

They rise, but never set.

8 Lord I everlasting thanks be thine

For such a bright display.

As makes a world of d.irkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

4 Our souls rejoicingly pursue
The steps of Him wo love.

Till glory break upon our view
In brighter worlds above

Tune.—ZiON, page 158.

782 The security of the CliurcJi

7ION stands with hills surrounded ,^ Zion, kept by power divine

:

All her foes shall be confounde<l,

Though the world in arms conibln*

Happy Zion.

—

What a I'avord lot is thine I

2 Every human tie may peri.sh
,

•

Friend to friend unfaithful prove*
Mothers cease their own to cherish

Heaven and earth at last remove
But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

8 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth more Uingnt

But can never cease to love thee
;

Thou art precious in his sight:

God is with thee,

—

God, thine everlasting light
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W^

Tune.—AzMON, page 71.

ySS The hearts attestaiion

.

<"£ need not soar above the skies,

Leave suns and stars below,

And seek Thee, with unclouded eyes,

In all that angels know ;—
The very breath we now inhale,

The pulse in every heart.

Attest with force that cannot fail,

Thou art, O God ! Thou art!

2 If. 'midst the ever-during songs

Of universal joy,—
The chime of worlds and chant of tongues

The praise that we employ
May breathe its music in thine ear.

Its meaning in thy heart,

Our glad confession deign to hear,

—

Thou art, O God! Thou art I

Tune.—RocKixGHAM, page 18.

ySJ: Truth.

pAN truth divine fulfillment fail?^ Sooner shall star-crowned nature die!

Truth is the very breath of God—
Part of his own eternity.

2 Earth's every pulse may cease to flow,

And every voice be heard no more;
The forest crumble on the mount—
The sea corrupt upon the sh;;re

;

3 The moon's supply of light expire.

The sun itself grow dense with gloom,
And fairer systems, sphered afar.

Dissolving, own the common doom;

4 But long as stands Jehovah's tJirone,

Long as his being sh.ill endure,
So long the truth his lips proclaim
Eemains Inviolably sure.

Tune.—Ortonville, page 52.

785 The True Refuge.
"

'ynY goodness is my refuge. Lord

!

-*- Here let me ever rest:

1 feel the Spirit of thy Word—
Thou wiliest what is best.

2 Thy knowledge is my refuge, Lonl I

Here let me ever rest:

I feel the Spirit of thy Word—
Thou knowest wh.at is best.

8 Thy wisdom is my refuge. Lord

!

Here let me ever rest

:

I feel the Spirit of thy Word—
Thou choosest what is best.

4 Thy power is my refuge, Lord I

Here let me ever rest:

1 feel the Spirit of thy Word—
Thou doest v.'hat is best.

5 Thou art our perfect refuge. Lord!
Here let creation rest:

Charmed by the Spirit of thy W(.ird

—

God's ways are always best!

Tv.ne.—St. Thomas, page 120.

786 ChriH\'i Day of Pi>w<T,

'pHY day of power has cornel
-^ This holy (lawn divine!
And Zion's hills, renewed in youth.
With dews of beauty shine.

2 Now may the promised grace
Be fully shed abroad

;

And all thv willing people haste
Todo tlie willofGod.

8 The Father wills that thou,
Exalted at his side.

Our only prophet, priest, and king,
Forever shalt abide :^

4 That all who love thy name.
One brotherhood shall be

;

Kept by the standard of thy Word
From all divisions free !

—

5 That all thy foes shall bow-
Submissive at thy feet;

And heaven and earth with one accord
They perfect empire greet.

6 Let Jews and Gentiles cry.

Amen! God's will be donel
Jesus, who died upon the cross,

We hail thee on thy throne.

Tune.—UxBRiDGE, page 25. -

787 Unity of God.

WHEN God—neglected or denied

—

From ancient tribes withdrew his grace.

How soon the erring myriads strove

With phantom forms to fill his place!

2 On every hill, by every stream.

All homes within, all waysides near,

The hallowed idols senseless stood,

—

The helpless sujipliants bowed with fear.

3 With gods for every foot of land.

And every p.ause of passing time.

In life no soothing peace the}' found.

In death no heavenly liope sublime.

4 Thou, the true and living God

!

Maker of all above, below.
Eternal, selt-exi^tent One!
How blest are we thy name to know

!

5 One God—enlightened faith adores;
One God—harmonious nature cries

;

One God—our common Sire and Lord,
The brotherhood of mind replies.

C To Thee, Supreme !—to Thee alone.

Be hymns of highest glory sung
;

The source of joy to every heart.

The theme of praise to every tongue.

Tune.—"Webb, page 172.

788 The Lord /.< Good.

'T'lIE rising light adorning
-•- Each day with beams renewed.
Announces every morning,
"The Lord is ever good!"

The gentle, lute-hke vespers
That murmur through the wood.

In quiet breathings whisper,

" The Lord is ever good 1

"

2 The fragrant Spring, displaying
Her beauteous flowerhood

Along the vales, is saying,
" The Lord is ever good !

"

As Autumn strews before us
Her plenteous stores of food.

We all respond in choruB.
" The Lord is ever good !

"

8 Our sunny days of pleasure,

When cares do not intru<!e.

Speak sweetly this glad measure,
" The Lord is ever good !

"

When clouds of sorrow near us,

In hours of solitude,

Still, still do these words cheer us,
" The Lord is ever good !

'"

4 The child's light, merry laughter
Proclaims In cheerful mood.

As echoes answer after,
" The Lord is good—is good !

"

The man, whose frame is riven
By .Tge and servitude,

May raise his eyes to heaven,
And say, " The Lord is good!

"
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Tune.—Nuremberg, page 143.

789 Now!
HEAVENLY Father, bless me now

;

At the cross of Clirist I bow ;

Take my guilt and grief away,
Hear and heal me now, I pray.

2 Now, O Lord, this very hour,

Send thy grace and show thy power;
While I rest upon thy word.
Come, and bless me now, O Lord I

3 Now, just now, for Jesus" sake,

Lift the clouds, the fetters brrak

;

While I look, and as I cry,

Touch and cleanse me, ere I die.

4 Never did I so adore
Jesus Christ, thy Son, before:

Now the lime ! and this the place 1

Gracious Father, show thy grace.

5 Mercy now, O Lord, I plead,

In this hour of utter need

;

Turn me not away unblest,

Calm my anguish into rest.

6 O thou loving, blessed One,

Rising o'er me like the sun.

Light and life art thou within

—

Savior thou from every sin

!

8s AND 6s Peculiar.
700 Sudden National Calamity.

T^HE Lord is near ! witli Sinai tread
-'- He comes to e.arth again

;

From sudden d.arkiiess overhead,

A tongue of lightning, clear and dread.

Enough to wake the dusty dead.

Proclaims God's will to men.

2 0, bleeding country, now arise.

And call upon the Lord
;

Thy broken heart and tearful eyes

Win pity on thee from the skies.

Through Christ, the world's slain sacrifice.

Who saves thee by his word.

3 Thou God of n.ations, hear our prayer

;

We lift our thoughts to thee
;

Our sinful nation's life, O spare 1

And may our grief thy grace declare.

By every Christly cross we bear
To bless and make men free.

Tune.—Melody, page 72.

9'91 Tl)e Chiis'ian to his Soul.

OH, why art thou cast down, my soul ?

Why sunk within me so?
Hope thou in God—he is thy Guide
And Guardian here below.

2 Ha^ not the Savior died for thee,

And shed his precious blood?

Has he not groaned on Calvary,

To bring thee home to God ?

3 Then whv art thou cast down, my soul ?

Sh.ike off thy gloomy fears

;

Thy ti'ils and conflicts soon shall end
In this dark vale of tears.

4 Wh.at though the powers of earth and hell

Against thee should combine?
Amidst thy conflicts, O my sou!,

A glorious hope is thine.

5 This world and all created tilings

In ruins soon shall lie
;

But thou, my soul, shalt dwell secure,

Beyond the starry sky.

6 There thou shalt rest with Christ above,

Where he, eternal, reigns,

And ever sing redeeming love

With sweet, angelic strains.

Tuiie.—Marlow, page 57.

ySJt 3lake Roomfor JesuH.

A/rAKE room fur Jesus! room, sad heart,
-^'-'- Beguiled and sick of sin

;

Bid every alien guest depart,
And rise and let him in.

2 Make room for Jesus ! room, make room!
His hand is at the door

;

He comes ti> banish guilt and gloom.
And bless thee more and more.

3 Make room for Jesus 1 soul of mine,
He waits response to-d.aj'

;

His smile is peace ; liis grace, divine,

—

O turn him not away I

4 Make room for Jesus ! by and by,
'Midst saint and seraphim.

He'll welcome to his throne on high
The soul that welcomed him.

TMne.—The Saints' Home, page 239

793 Sv^eet Home.

A N alien from God and a stranger to grnce,
-^^ I wandered through earth, its gay pleasures to trace,

In the pathway of sin I continued to roam,
Unmindful, .alas, that it led me from home.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,

O Savior, direct me to heaven, my home.

2 The jileasures of earth I have seen fade aw.ay;
Tliey bloom for a season, but soon they decay

;

But pleasures more lasting in Jesus are given,
Salvation on earth and a mansion in heaven.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home.

The saints in those mansions are ever at home.

3 Allure me no longer, ye false glowing ch.irms

!

The Savior invites me, I'll go to his arms
;

At the banquet of mercy 1 hear there is room,
O there may I feast with his children at homel
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
Jesus, conduct me to heaven, my home.

4 Farewell, vain amusements, my follies, adieu,

While Jesus, and heaven, and glory I view ;

1 feast on the pleasures that flow from his throne,

—

The foretaste of heaven, sweet heaven, my home.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,

O when shall I share the fruition of home ?

5 The days of my exile are p.assing away,
Th" time is approaching when Jesus will s.ay,

" Well done, faithful servant, sit down on my throne,

And dwell in my presence forever at home."
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,

O there I shall rest with tlie Saviour at home.

6 AiBiction and sorrow .and death shall be o'er;

The saints sluall unite to be parted no more

;

There loud hallelujahs fill Heaven's high dome,
They dwell with the Savior forever at home.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,

Tliey dwell with the Savior forever at home.

Tune.—Joyfully, Joyfully, page 212.

794 Faithfulness.

UAITHTULLT, faithfully, soldier, flght on,
^ Soon will the vict'ry through Jesus be won

;

Never a b.attle your leader has lost

:

Faithfully, faithfully, stand to your post.

2 Tempest-tossed mariner, unfurl thy sails,

Jesus will fill them with heavenly gales;

Soon you'll cast anchor in heaven's broad bay:
Faithfully, faithfully, hold on thy way.

3 Faithfully, faithfully, pilgrim, press on.

Soon will your wearisome journey be done
;

Soon will you reach your bright home in the *kles:

Faithfully, faithfully, press to the prize.
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4 Faithfnlly, faithfully, mourner, pray on.

Soon will tile clouds that hang o'er thee be gone;
Soon will thy darkness be turned into day:
Faithfully, faithfully, watch thou and pray.

5 Watchman of Zion, O lift up thy voice,

Say to the faithful in Israel, rejoice;

Call the poor sinner from ruin's dread verge:
Faithfully, faithfully, God's message urge.

Tane.—Federal Strket, page 16.

795 Fast-Day Hymn.
T ORD, on this sadly-solemn day,
-*-' We bow our souls—we fast and pray

;

Befi>re our eyes our sins appear.
And give us sorrow, shame, and fear.

2 Our private sins of heart and thought,
Our words and deeds with errors fraught,
Obnoxious to thy holiness.
We mourn before thee, and confess.

8 The demon with the poisonous bowl
That kills the body—damns the soul—
O'er bleeding bosoms stalks along,
With m.iniac laugh and drunken"song.

4 Forgive us. Lord ; regard us now.
While here we pledge our so'emn vow,
To shun the vile ©"^pressor's ways,
And labor fallen man to ra.se.

Tune.—Watchman, page 153.

796 Happy in Eternity.

XJAIL. Tj7y partners in distress,
-'•'- Pilgrins through this wilderness

;

Though in sorrow here you roam.
Destitute and far from home.

Yet, poor pilgrims, you shall be
Happy in eternity.

2 Do not then your fate denlo^e,
Though despised, cast o'lt s-.^d poor

;

Soon the joyful news will come,

—

" Child, your father calls,—come home ;
"

Then, in glory, you shall be
Happy in eternity. «

3 Cruel death, with rudest hands,
May divide the Christian bands

;

But, in brighter worlds above.
Friends shall meet the friends they love.
Where, united, you shall be

Happy in eternity.

4 Just beyond this vale of tears,

Lo, a fruitful land appears

;

Pilgrim, lift your eyes and see

—

There's the home prepared for thee.
Where, with Jesus, you .shall be

Happy in eternity.

Time.—Shirland, page 107.
797 Midnight Hymn. Psalm UO. 62.

T ORD, in this solenm hour,
^-' All thoughts be thoughts of thee

;

Into my soul thy fullness pour-
Be all in all to me.

2 Let ray first thoughts ascend,
.\nd reach the Holy One ;

3Iy earliest wishes ever tend
To his celestial throne.

8 Let not the world, nor care,
Nor sense, nor self have place

;

Midnight be given to praise and pra\'er.
Through the Redeemer's grace.

4 Keep, ever keep my heai-t.

Leaving no room for sin

;

Wi dom, and strength, and love impart,
Making a heaven within.

5 m.ay I live to love.
And fear, and honor thee

;

Then sintr, with ransomed hosts above.
In blest eternity.

Ihne.—Naomi, page 60.

798 Savior, take my heart .'

r\ SAVIOR, take my stricken heart,
^-^ And let it be thine own

;

I'll choose, once more, the better part,
And love but thee alone.

2 How long I've walked apart from thee,
With human grief oppressed.

Fit semblance of the "troubled sea"
That caunot, cannot rest.

3 O what is human help to me,
In this untold despair

!

I lift my tearless eyes to thee.
In agony of prayer.

4 Oh ! by the sorrows thou hutt known.
Stoop down and comfort me •

1 can no longer bear alone
The grief I bring to thee

!

5 I lay it at thy jirecious ieet

;

I've carried it so long
;

Dear Savior, let thy promise sweet
Transmute it into song.

Tunt.—Hebron, page 30.

799 Sabbath day.

TOEHOLD the shining Sabbath sun
-*-* Another course has almost run;
Along the western heights of day
He takes his unmolested way.

2 Another day ; our waiting souls
Have caught the glory that unrolls
In soft, ecstatic waves, and thrills

Along the grand Sabbatic hills.

8 Another day ; we fold our palms
With tenderest breath of grateful psalms,
Because our Sabbaths God has given,
Another stepping-stone to Heaven.

4 Another day ; we p.ause and think
Of that sweet land beyond the brink
Of evanescent sense and sound

—

A Sabbath-land of rest profound.

5 A Sabbath-land where love shall find
Fulfillment of God's promise kind

—

A glad surcease of pain and tears.

Throughout eternity's wide years

!

Tune.—Talmar, jiage 165.

800 ^^ Do this 171 remembratire of Me.''"'

[N remembrance of the Savior,
And the load he bore for me,

I'll commemorate his passion.
And his death upon the tree.

2 Lowly .at the altar kneeling.
Yield nig all my soul to God,

I adore the suffering Savior,
AVho alone the wine-press trod.

3 Thus I take the blessed emblems
That his broken body shows.

And my heart exults with gladness,
That for me the Savior rose.

4 Now espoused to God through .Tesus,

All my days to him I give.
For this supper clearly showeth
That he died th.at I might live ;

5 Live a witness of his dying.
And his rising from the dead

—

Of his love for outcast sinners.

That for all he groaned and bled.

6 And thus hope with brightening vision,
Sees the land that's far awav;

Where I'll drink ag-.ain with Jesus
In the realms of endless day.

I^
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Tune.—ToPLADY, page 146.

SOI Conference Hymn.

/TJ.OD of mercy, love, and power,
^-^ Who hath brou]^ht us to this hour

;

For thy goodness toward us shown
Through the year of toil just flown,
Now our meed of praise we bring,

Come and bless us while we sing.

2 Glad we are again to meet.
Here once more each other grett

:

In each other's good rejoice,

And to praise with heart and voice
Him who did from sin release,

Made us messengers of peace.

8 When our hearts, oppressed with care,

Turned to God in fervent prayer;
He was near in every place
To apportion strengthening grace

;

Near to comfort and to bless.

Crowned our labors with success.

4 O our Father, God, and Friend,
Love and keep us to the end

;

Be our strength where'er we go,

Water still the seed we sow

:

And, when death from toil relieves,

May our arms be full of sheaves !

Txm-:—Siloam: or Hebeh, page 73.

@03 The Christian ChilO.

TDT cool Siloam's shady rill

-^ How sweet the lily grows
;

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill.

Of Sharon's dewy rose I

2 Lo! such the child whose early feot

The paths of peace have trod.

Whose secret hi'art, with influence sweet.
Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay ;

The rose, that blooms beneath the hill,

Must shortly fade awa}-.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man's maturer age

Will shake the soul with sorro\v's jiower.

And stormy passion's rage.

5 O thou who givest life and breath.

We seek thy grace alone.

In childhood, manhood, age, and death.

To keep us still thine own.

Tune.—Balerma, page 89.

803 Wliat in Prayer ?

TDRAYER is the soul's sincere desire,
^ Uttered or unexpressed

;

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh.

The falling of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublimest strains that rench
The majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways.
While angels in their songs rejoice,

And cry, " Behold, he prays !

"

6 Prayer i.s the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air ;

His vv'atchword at the gates of death.
He enters heaven with prayer.

Tane.—Olives' Bkow : or "Ware, page 32.

SOA GetliHeinane.

^''P IS midnight—and ou Olives' brow
-*- The star'is dimmed that lately shone

:

'Tis midnight—in the garden now
The suflering Savior prays alone.

2 'Tis midnight—and from all removed,
Immanuel wrestles lone, with fears;

E'en the disciple that he loved
Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

3 'Tis midnight—and for others" guilt

The man of sorrows weeps in bloo<i

;

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt
Is not forsaken by his God.

4 'Tis midnight—and from ether-plains
Is borne the song that angels know

;

Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Savior's woe.

Tune.—Rest : or Zephyr, page 36.

S05 Adeep in Je.sus.

A SLEEP in Jesus ! blessed sleep,
^-^ From which none ever wakes to weep

—

A calm and undisturbed repose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus! O how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet

!

With holy confidence to slug.

That death has lost its venomed sting.

3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest:

No fear, no woe, shall dim the hour
That manifests the Savior's power.

4 Asleep in Jesus! O for me
May such a blissful refuge be

:

Securely shall my ashes lie.

And wait the summons from on high.

5 Asleep in Jesus! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be:

But thine is still a blessed sleep.

From which none ever wakes to weep.

Tune.—Olmutz, page 11(3.

800 The Conqueror Cro\cneO

.

tJERVANT of God, well done

!

•^ Thy glorious warfare's past

;

The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.

2 In condescending love.

Thy ceaseless prayer he heard
;

And bade thee suddeidj' remove
To thy complete reward.

3 With saints enthroned on high,

Thou dost thy Lord proc'aim.

And still to God salvation cry.

Salvation to the Lamb

!

4 O happy, happy soul

!

In ecstasies of praise,

Long as eternal ages roll.

Thou seest thy Savior's face.

5 Redeemed from earth and pain,

Ah ! when shall we ascend.

And all in Jesus' presence reign

With our translated friend?

T^we.—Duke Street, page 42.

soy PiKmisifiion.

DISMISS us with thy blessing. Lord,

Help us to feed upon thy word ;

All that has been amiss, forgive,

And let thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty, thou art good

;

Wash all our works in Jesus' blood ;

Give every fettered soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.

D^



SELECTIONS FOR CHANTING.

NO. 1. BOTOB.

PSALM XCV.

1 come, let us sing un-
|
to the

|
Lord;

Let us heartily rejoice in the
|
strength of

|
our sal-

|
vation.

2 Let us come before his presence
|
with thanks-

|

giving,

And show ourselves
|

glad in
|
him with

|

psalms.
3 For the Lord is a

|

great—
|
God,

And a gi-eat
|
King a-

|
bove all

|

gods.
4 In his hand are all the comers

|
of the

|
earth;

And the strength of the
|
hills is

|
his —

\
also.

5 The sea is his,
]

and he
|
made it,

And his hands pre-
|

pared the
|
dry —

|
land.

6 O come, let us worship,
|
and fall

|
down.

And kneel be-
|

fore the
|
Lord our

|
Maker;

7 For he is the
]
Lord our

|
God,

And we are the people of his pasture,
J
and the

|
sheep of his

I
band

8 Oh worship the Lord in the
| beauty of

|
holiness;

Let the whole earth | stand in
|
awe of

|
him.

9 For he cometh, for he cometh to
|

judge the
|
earth, [truth.

And with righteousness to judge the world, and the
|

peo-ple
|
vntii his

i

Gloria Pain.
Glory be to the Father, and

|
to the

|
Son,

And
I

to the
|
Holy

j
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er

|
shall be,

World I with-out I end. A- I men.
• Begin at middle of the Chant.

NO 2 MOBNINGTOS.

PSAIJl C.

1 O BE joyful in the Lord,
|
all ye

|
lands;

Serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his
|
presence

|
with a

|
song.

2 Be ye sure that the Lord
|
he is

|
God;

It is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves ; we are his people,
|
and the I

sheep of . his i pasture.

3 O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his
|
courts with

|

praise;

Be thankful unto him, and
|
speak good

]
of his

|
name,

4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is
|
ever-

|
lasting:

And his truth endureth from gene-
|
ration . . to

|

gene-
\
ratioiiu

Glory be to the Father, &c.
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NO. 3. Greoobiam.

p S
iiffi: -221 :s: 2Z: aoL-

S J2L -^ J^ -^ ^2.

:^ ^ i;
^ ^ i^

St. LUKE I. 68.

1 Blhssed be the Lord
|
God of

|
Israel,

For he hath visited,
|
and re-

|
deemed his

|

people-

;

2 And hath raised up a mighty sal-
|
vation

|
for us.

In the
I

house of his
|
ser-vant

|
David;

3 As he spake by the mouth of his
|
ho-ly

|
Prof>lif>ti<

Which have been
|
since the

|
world be-

|

gan

;

4 That we should be saved
|
from our

|
enemieH.

And from the
|
hand of

|
all that

|
hate ub.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

NO. 4. Jackson.

i 3 S^ ^
:^z=22 i 5

:s:
122:::^

5=1Z. -e^-a- srXfP
r-g-

i^ 2:
f̂et

^Sri
-^-^^,^ ^ g

"

g"^a
w -s^ •^ -s^ -ZT- -Sr TSr

PSALM XCVlll.

1 O SING unto the
|
Lord a*new

|
song,

For he
|
hath done

|

marvellous
|

things.

2 With his owti riglit hand, and with his
|

holy
i

arm,
Hath he

|

gotten him-
|
self the

|
victory.

3 The Lord declared
|
his sal-

|

vation,

His righteousness hath he openly showed
|
in the

|
sight of the

|
heathen,

4 He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the
|
house of

|
IsraeL

And all the ends of the world have seen the sal-
|
vation

|
of our

]
God-

5 Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord,
|
all ye

|
lands;

Sing, re-
|

joice, and
|

give —
|
thanks.

6 Praise the Lord up-
|
on the

|
harp;

Sing to the harp with a
|

psalm of
|

thanks —
|

giving.

7 With tnimpets
|
also, and

|
shawms,

O show yourselves joyful be-
|
fore the

|
Lord, the , King.

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all that
|
therein I is;

The round world, and
|
they that

|
dwell there-

|
in.

9 Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be joyftil together be- 1 fon
the

I

Lord.
For he

|
coiueth to

|

judge the
|
earth.

10 With righteousness shall he
|

judge the ! world.

And the
|
people

|
with —

|
equity.

Glory be to the Father. <Skc.
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Robinson.

PSALM XCU.

1 It is a good thing to give thanks un-
I
to the

|
Lord,

And to sing praise unto thy
|
name, O

|
Most—

I Highest

2 To tell of thy loving kindness early
|
in the

|
morning,

And of thy
|
truth-in the

|
night—

|
season.

8 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and up-
|
on the

|
lute ;

Upon a loud instrument,
|
and up-

|
on the

|
harp,

4 For thou. Lord, hast made me glad
|
through thy

|
works,

And I will rejoice in giving praise for the ope-
|
ra-tions

| of thy
| hands

Glory be to the Father, &c.

NO. 6. DOWNBH.

V' ^ U ^ 3
TT* ^

221
:22Z

f—gf-
-jSH

PSALM LXVII.

1 God be merciful unto
\
us, and

|
bless us

;

And show us the light of his countenance, and be
| merci-ful |

unto
i
us :

2 That thy way may be
|
known up-on| earth,

Thy saving
i

health a-
|
mong all

|
nations.

3 Let the people praise
|
thee, O

|
God

;

Yea, let
|
all the

|

peo-ple
|

praise thee.

4 O let the nations rejoice
|
and be

|

glad.

For thou shalt judge the folk righteously, and govern the I nAtions | up-ou t eartL,

5 Let the people praise
|
thee, | God,

Yea, let
|
all the I peo-ple

|

praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth bring
|
forth her

|
increase.

And God, even our own
|
God, shall

|

give us his
|
blessing.

7 God
I

shall—
|
bless us.

And all the ends of the
|
world shall

|
fear— ! him.

Glory be to the Father. <fer..
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Gloria in Excelsis.

Part I.

Pari II.

Part ni.

Parti.

1 Glory be to
|
God on

And on earth
|

peace, good
|
will towards

,
men.

2 We praise thee, we bless thee, we
|

worship
(
thee

;

We glorify thee, we give thanks to
|
thee for

|
thy great glory.

3 Lord God,
|
heavenly

|
King,

|]
God the

|
Father,

|
Al —

|
mighty I

4 Lord, the only- begotten Son, I Jesus | Christ

;

O Lord God, Lamb of
|
God, Son

|
of the

|
Father

!

5 That takest away the
|
sins, .of the

|
world,

||
have mercy

j up-on |
us.

6 Thou that takest away the I sins, .of the
|
world, || have mercy

|
up-on

|
tiB

7 Thou that takest away the
|
sins, .of the

|
world,

|| re- |
ceive our

|

prayer.
8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of

|
God the

|
Father, || have mercy

|

up-on
I

us.

only
I

art the
|
Lord.

Holy
i

Ghost,] I art Most High in the '

A-
I MEN.

9 For thou
|
only art

|
holy,

||
thou

10 Thou only, O Christ, with the

glory, .of
I

God, the
|
Father

NO. 8. Atwood.

PSALM ClIL

1 Praise the Lord,
|
O my

|
soul,

And all that is within me
|

praise his
|
holy |

name.

2 Praise the Lord,
|
O my

|

soul.

And for-
|

get not
|
all his

|
benefits

;

Conclusion of Chant No, 8, on opposite page.
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NO. 9. Obeoobiab.

PSALM XLll.

1. Minister. As the hart panteth after the water brooks,

So panteth my soul after thee, O God.

2. Choir. Mj soul thirsteth for God, for the | liv-ing
|
God f

When shall I come and ap-
|

pear be-
|
fore —

j
Gk)d ?

3 J/. My tears have been my meat day and night.

Whilethey continually say unto me, Wliere is thy God ?

4. C. Where I re-
|
member these

|
things,

I pour
I

out my | soul in
|
me

;

§. M. For I had gone with the multitude
;

I went with them to the house of God,

With the voice of joy and praise, with the multitude that kept holy day.

6. C Why art thou cast down,
|

my
(
soul.

And why art thou dis-
|

quiet-ed
|
in —

|
me ?

7. M. Hope thou in God :

For 1 shall yet praise him for the help of his countenance.

8. a Glory be to the Father, and | to the
|
Son,

And
I

to the
\
Holy

|
Ghost

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
]
ev-er I shall be,

World I with-out I end. A- I men.

Bem€Under of Chant JVo. 8, on oppo»it« p€tge,

5 Who forgiveth
j
all thy

|
sin.

And j
heal-eth

|
all thine in-

|
firmities.

4 Who saveth thy
|
Ufe . . from de-

j
struction.

And crowneth thee with
|
mercy and

|
lov-ing

|
kindness.

6 O praise the Lord, ye angels of his, ye that ex-
|
eel in

|
strengtn

;

Ye that fulfil his commandments, and hearken unto the
|
voice of

|
his —

| w j»d.

6 O praise the Lord, all
|

ye his
J
hosts

;

Ye servants of
|
his that

|
do his

|

pleasure.

7 O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all places of
|
his 6o- I minion i

Praise thou the
|
Lord,—

|
my

|
soul.

Glory be to the Father, «fco.

21 * Begin at middle of the OUaat.
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NO. lO.

IEE
ja ffij-

75-

JSL.

:n=i:

~r|

Gbeoobiam.

^-i

:f:

PSALM xxvn.

1. Jtxii. The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear ?

The Lord is the strength of my life ; of whom shall I be afiaid ?

2. Choir. When the wicked, even mine enemies and my foes came upon me to eat
|
up

my
I

flesh,

They
|
stum — |

bled and
|
felL

3. M. Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear ;

Though war should rise against me, in this will I be confident

4 G One thing have I desired of the Lord, that wiU I
|
seek —

|
after;

That I may dweU in the house of the Lord, all the days of my life, to behold

the beauty of the Lord, and to in-
|

quire —
|
in his

| temple.

5. M. For in the time of trouble, he shall hide me in his pavilion;

In the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide me: he shall set me up upon a rook.

6. C And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies
|
round a

|
bout me;

Therefore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I

will sing
I

prais-es
|
to the

|

Lord-

7. M. Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice;

Have mercy also iipon me, and answer me.

8. C When thou saidst, Seek
|

ye my
|
face,

My heart said unto thee, Thy
|
face, Lord,

|
will I

|
seek.

9. JT Hide not thy face far from me; Put not thy servant away in anger.

10. C. Thou hast
|
been my

|

help;

Leave me not, neither forsake me, |
God of

|
my sal-

|
vatiou.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

PSALM XXIV.

1. M.. The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof

;

The world, and they that dwell therein.

2i C7. For he hath founded it up-
|
on the

|

seas.

And established 1 It up-
|
on the

|
floods.

5 Jf Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ?

Or who shall stand in his holy place ?

4. C He that hath clean hands and a
1
pure —

j
heart;

Who hath not lifted up his soid unto vanity,
|
nor—

|
sworn d^

|
oeitfolly

He shaU receive the blessing
|
from the

|
Lord,

And righteousness from the
|
God of

|
his sal-

|
vation.

j»y>r C<yncl\M,aion of Tsalm xxiv. (/w Chant Ho. lO.) aee oppositepag:
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Fabrant.

PSALM CIIL

1. Min. The Lord is merciful and gracious,

Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.

2. ChoiT. He -will not
|
a-lways

1
chide;

Neither will he keep his
I

an —
|

ger for-
|
ever,

3. M. He hath not dealt with us after our sins,

Nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.

4. G. For as the heaven is high a-
]
bove the

|

earth.

So great is his mercy toward
|
them that

|
fear ~

|
him.

5. M. As far as the east is ffom the west,

So far hath he removed our transgressions from us.

6. C. Like as a father
|

pitieth his
|
children,

So the Lord pitieth
|
them that

|
fear —

|
him.

7. M. For he knoweth our frame;

He remembereth that we are dust.

8. C. Glory be to the Father, and
|
to the

\

Son,

And
I

to the
|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost.

Ab it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ev-er

|
shall be,

World I with-out I end. A- I men.

6. M

6. a

7. M.

8. a

9. jr.

10. a

Bemainder of Chant No. 10, on opposite page.

This is the generation of them that seek him
;

That seek thy face, O Jacob.

Lift up your heads,
|

ye
|

gates !

And be ye lifted ui), ye everlasting doors; and the Eling of
|
Glo-ry

|
shall

come
I

in I

Who is this King of Glory ?

The Lord,
|
strong and

|
mighty;

The Lord,
|
might^y

|
in —

|
battle.

Lift up your heads, | O ye
|

gates I

Even lift them up, ye everlasting doors ; and tlie King of
|
Glo-ry |

shall

come
I

inl

Who is this King of Glory ?

The
I

Lord of
|
hosts,

He
I

is the
|
King of

j
Glory.

Glory be to the Father, Avi.
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I

NO. 12.

:g=1
Gbeoobiah.

m^—^: 3^; £:

22:

IF^l ^
s

PSALM XCVU.

1. Jfm. The Lord reignetli; let the earth rejoice;

Let the multitude oi isles be glad tnereof

!

2. Chovr. Clouds and darkness are
|
round a-

|
bout him,

Righteousness and judgment are the habi-
|
tation

|
of his

!
throne

3. M. A fire goeth before him,
And burneth up his enemies round about.

4. C. His lightnings en-
|
lightened the

|
world

;

The
I

earth—
|
saw and

|
trembled.

5. if. The hills melted like wax at the presence of the Ijord;

At the presence of the Lord of the whole earth.

6. C. The heavens declare his
|
righteous-

|
ness,

And all the
|

people
|
see his

|

glory.

7. M. Confounded be all they that serve graven images,

That boast themselves of idols ! Worship him, all ye gods I

8. C. Zion heard,
|
and was

|

glad
;

And the daughters of Judah rejoiced because of thy
|
judgmenta,

I
O - - Loi-d

9. M. For thou. Lord, art high above all the earth

;

Thou art exalted far above all gods.

10. C. Ye that love the
|
Lord, hate I evil

:

He preserveth the souls of his saints ; he delivereth them oat ol tho
hand—

|
of the

|
wicked.

11. M. Light is sown for the righteous,

And gladness for the upright in heart

12. G Rejoice in the
|
Lord, ye

|
righteous,

And give thanks at the re-
|
membrance

{
of his

|
holiness.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

PSALM XCTl.

1- M. Oh sing unto the Lord a new song
;

Sing unto the Lord, all the earth.

8. C. Sing unto the Lord,
|
bless his

j

name;
Shew forth his sal-

|

vation from
,

day to
|
d&y.

3. M. Declare his glory among the heathen.

His wonders among all people.

4. CZ For the Lord is great, and greatly
|
to be

]

praisod :

He is to be
I

fear-ed a-
|

bove all
|

gods.

Jffor Conclxision. of l^salnt xei>i. see opposite poQU.
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i-^- -^ # .^2Z-^
I

PSALM CXXl.

L ifi». I WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hill.'..

From whence cometh my help.

2. Chair. My help cometh I from the
|
Lord,

"WTio
I

made —
|
heaven and

|
earth-

3. M. He will not suffer thy foot to be moved !

He that keepeth thee will not Rlumber.

4. C. Behold, he that keepeth
|
Is-ra-

|
el,

Shall not
|
slum —

|
ber nor

j

sleep.

5. M. The Lord is thy keeper;
The Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.

6. C. The sun shall not smite
|
thee by

|
day,

Nor the
|
moon —

|
by —

|
night.

7. if. The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil

;

He shall preserve thy souL

(i. C The Lord shall preserve thy going out, and thy
|
coming

|
in;

From this time forth, and
|
even for-

|
ev-er '•_ more.

Glory be to the Father, &C.

s. if.

& c.

7. M.

8. a

9. M.

10. a

11 M.

12. a

la if.

Menminder of Psalm, xcvi, on opposite pag€.

For all the gods of the nations are idols

;

But the Lord made the heavens

.

Honor and majesty
|
are be-

|
fore him

;

Strength and beanty are
|
in his

|
sanctu-

|
ary.

Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of the people
Give unto the Lord glory and strength.

Give unto the Lord the glory due un-
|
to hie

|
name:

Bring an offering, and
|
come in-

|
to his

|
courts.

O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness;
Fear before him all the carta.

Say among the heathen that the
i

Lord —
|
reigneth:

The world also shall be established, that it shali not be moved; he shall I

judge the
|

people
|
righteously.

Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad.
Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof.

Let the field be joyful, and all that
|
is there-

|
in:

Then shall all the trees of the wood re-
|

joice be-
|
fore the

|
Lord;

For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the earth:
He shall judge the world with righteousness. And the people with his tmth.

Glory be to the Father, <fco.
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SELECTIONS TOR CHANTINa.

Db. BiiOW.

e ^is:
3gz:

i^c

^
Funeral.

1. Jfin. LoED, let me know mine end, and the number of my days;

That I may be certified how long I have to live.

2. Choir. Behold, thou hast made my days, as it were, a span long, and mine age is

even as nothing in re-
|
spect of

|
thee;

And verily every man living, is
|
alto-

|

geth-er
|

vanity.

3. M. For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquieteth himself in vain;

He heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shall gather them.

4. C. And now, Lord, what
|
is my

|
hope ?

Truly, my
|
hope is

|
even in

|
thee.

6. M. Deliver me from all mine oBfences;

And make me not a rebuke unto the foolish,

6. G When thou with rebukes doth chasten man for sin, thou makest his beauty

to consume away, like as it were a moth
|
fretting a

|

garment:

Every man |
therefore

|
is but

|
vanity.

7. M. Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with thine ears consider my calling:

Hold not thy peace at my tears.

8. G. For I am a
|

stranger with
|
thee,

And a sojourner, as
|
all my

|
fa-thers

|
were.

9. M. O spare me a Httle, that I may recover my strength,

Before I go hence, and be no more seen.

10. 0. Lord, thou hast
|
been our

|
refuge.

From one gene-
|
ra-tion

|
to an-

|
other.

11. M. Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the earth and the ^OffM

were made.

Thou art Grod from everlasting, and world without end.

lid. C. Thou tumest man
|
to de-

|
struction;

Again thou sayest, Come a-
|

gain, ye
|
children of

|
men.

13. M For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday;

Seeing that it is past as a watch in the night

14. d An soon as thou scatterest them, they are even
{
as a

|
sleep;

And fade away
|
sudden-ly

|
like the

|

grass.

JTor Conclusion of above Seleotiont, aee oppomite page.
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I

[~ l

'

I

1

J^

^ 2z: 22: ZSL.

Ila: :^ 3?: 3z:

Funeral.

1. Jfin. Blessed are the dead, who die in the Lord from henceforth;

Tea, Baith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, and their works

do follow them.

2. C^r. Our days on earth are as a shadow, and there is
|
none a-

|
biding

;

We are but of yesterday; there is but a
|
step be-tween

|
us and

|
death :

3. if, Man's days are as grass : as a flower of the field so he flourisheth;

He appeareth for a little time, then vanisheth away.

4. 0. Watch ! for ye know not what hour your \ Lord doth
|
come;

Be ye also ready; for in such an hour as ye think not, the
|
Son of

|
Man— ;

Cometh-

5. M. It is the Lord; let him do what seemeth him good;

The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away,

And blessed be the name of the Lord.

6. 0. Blessed are the dead, who die in the Lord
|
from hence-

|
forth;

Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, and their
|
wortts

do
I

fol-low
I

them.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Memainder of Selections on oppoaite pttffe,

15 M, La. the morning it is green, and groweth up
;

But in the evening it is cut down, dried up, and withered.

16 C. For we cons-ume away in
|
thy dis-

|

pleasure,

And are afraid at thy
|
wrath-ful

|
in-dig-

|
nation

;

17. U. Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee;

And our secret sins in the light of thy countenance.

18. C For when thou art angry, all our
|
days are

|

gone :

We bring our years to an end, as it
|
were a

|
tale that is

|
told.

19. M The days of our age are threescore years and ten
;

And though men be so strong that they come to fourscore years, yet is thob

strength then but labor and sorrow; so soon passeth it away, and w«
are gone.

80. So teach us to
|
number our

|
days,

That we may ap-
|

ply our
|
hearts unto

|
wisdom.

Glory be to the Father, &o.
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^
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PSALM XLVll.

1 O clap your hands,
|
all ye

|

people;

Shout unto God,
|
with the

|
voice of

|
tnumph.

2 For the Lord most
|
high is

|
teiTible;

He is a great King
|
o-ver

|
all the

|
earth.

3 He shall subdue the people
|
under

|
us,

And the nations
|
under

|
our—

|
feet.

4 He shall choose our in-
|

heri-tance
|
for up>,

The excellency of
j

Jacob
|

whom he
|
loved.

6 God is gone up
|
with a

|
shout,

The Lord, with the
j
sound of a

|

trum—
|
pet,

6 Sing praises to
|
God, sing

|

praises.

Sing praises unto our
|
King, sing

j

prais—
[
es,

7 For God is the King of
|
all the

|
earth;

Sing ye praises with
|
under-

|
stand—

|
ing.

8 God reigneth over the
|
hea—

|

then;

God sitteth upon the
|
throne of his

|
ho-li-

|
neas.

9 The princes of the people are
|

gathered to-
|

gether.

Even the people of the
|
God of

|
A-bi-a-

|
ham.

10 For the shields of the earth belong
|
un-to

|
God :

He is
1
greatly ex-

|
alt—

|
ed.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

ISAIAH xn.

1 O Lord, I will praise thee, though thou wast I angry with
|
me.

Thine anger is turned away,
|
and Ihou

|
comiortest I me.

2 Behold, God is
|
my sal-

|
vation;

I wiU
I

trust, and
|
not be a-

|
fraid.

3 For the Lord Jehovah is my
|
strength and

|
song;

He also is be-
|
come—

|
my sal-

|
vation.

4 Therefore, with joy shall ye draw water out of the
J
wells of .sal-

|
vadoa

And in that day shall ye say. Praise the Lord,
|
call up-

|
on his

|
name.

6 Declare his doings among the people, make mention that his name
|
is «x- t

alted.

Sing unto the Lord, for he hath done excellent things; this is
|
knowix in

|

all the
I

earth.

8 Cry out and shout, thou in-
|

habitant of
|
Zion :

For great is the Holy One of Israel
j
in the

|
midst of

Glory be to the Father. Ac.

thee.
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FUNTOFT.

ISAIAH LHI.

1 Xin. ^Vho hath believed our report ?

And to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed ?

For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and fis a root out oi dry
ground

;

He hath no form nor comeliness ; and when we shall see him
, there is no

beauty, that we should desire him.

8. C, He is despised and re-
|

jected of
|
men

;

A man of sorrows,
|
and ac-

|

quainted with
|

grief.

And we hid, as it were, our
|
faces from

|
him ;

He was despised, and
|
we es-

|
teemed him

| not

3. M. Surely he hath borne our grief, and carried our sorrows ;

Yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of Gk)d and afflicted.

4. C. But he was wounded for
|
our trans-

|

gressions
;

He was bruised for
|
our in-

|
iqui-

|
ties

;

The chastisement of our peace
|
was upon

|
him

;

And by his stripes
|
we are

|
heal — [ ed.

5. M. All we like sheep have gone astray
;

We have turned every one to his own way

And the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of as alL

6. O. He was oppressed, and he
|
was af-

|
flicteti.

Yet he
I

open-ed
|
not his

|
mouth :

He is brought as a j
lamb to the

|
slaughter,

And as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he ' open-eth '. not his i month

7. Jf. He was taken from prison and from judgment

;

And who shall declare his generation ?

For he was cut off out of the land of the living ;

For the transgressions of my people was he stricken.

H, C. And he made his grave
|
with the

|
wicked.

And with the
|
rich in

|
his —

|
death.

Because he had
|
done no

|
violence.

Neither was any
|
deceit —

|
in his

|
mouth.

9. M. Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him ; he hath put him to grief :

When thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see bis seed :

He shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in hii

hands

;

He shall see of the travail of his so'l, and shall be satisfied.

Glory be to the Father. «fec.
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NO. 18.

PSALM xxin.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, I
|
shall not

|
want

;

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; he leadeth me be- | side th© i

still —
I

waters.

2 He restoreth my soul ; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his i

name's —
|

sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear

no evil, for thou art with me ; thy rod and thy
|
staff they

|
comfort

me.

3 Thou preparest a table before me, in the presence
|
of mine

|
enemies ;

Thou anointest my head with oil ; my |
cup —

|
runneth

|
over.

4 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the
|
days* of my

|
life;

And I will dwell in the house of the
|
Lord for-

|
ev—

|
et

Glory be to the Father, &c

NO. 19.

%fe^^=^
-—«>——'

—

&-

\^_

3=

3^

rA J
-

22:

F=^ e feŝ 521

3z:

PSALM CXLV.

1 I will extol thee, my
|
God, |

King
;

And will bless thy
|
name for-

|
ever and

|
ever.

2 Every day will I
|
bless —

|

thee,

And I will praise thy |
name for-

|
ever and

|
ever.

3 Great is the Lord, and greatly
|
to be

j

praised ;

And his greatness
]
is un-

|
searcha-

|
ble.

4 One generation shall praise thy works
|
to an-

|
other.

And shall de-
|
clare thy

|
mighty

|
acts.

5 I will speak of the glorious honor of thy
|
majes-

|
ty,

And
I

of thy |
wondrous

|
works.

6 And men shall speak of the might of thy
|

terrible
|
acts,

And I will de-
,
clare thy

]
great —

|
ness.

7 They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy
|

great —
|
goodness.

And shall sing
|
of thy I

righteous-
|

ness.

Glory be to the Father, <fco.
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NO. 20. T. MOKLEX
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NO. 23. DOWNES.
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^

J. Battishili..
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mlA
UT. Dowma

321
-'-£^-6^

We praise thee, O God ; we acknowledge thee to be the Lord ; All the earth doth worship thee, the

-^iS> ] ^ ^ -r-l9 1 <9,f?Lfi2-4';

I22=C

-u=^^m* Dec.

22:

ISr

•g^i^
22:

•«^-zy-

iffi: I
Father ev - er-lasting. To thee all angels cry a - loud ; the heav'ns, and all the pow'rB ther«-iii.

me^^ -fii- a.-

221
-O-

6E
SIZ

-^-

la:
a^

-P I g- .̂

^ilF
Can.

4:
ff PXTLL.

2?:
'^^^^JSL ^^M

To thee, cherubim and ser - a - phim con - tin-ual - ly do cry,

—

A
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly

m e32321 ~SlL 5S s:
-(2- Ŝ S=^

Lord God of Sa - ba - oth. Heav'n and earth are full of the uiA-jes-ty of thy glo - ry.

* Dec.

3221
12:

Can.

The glorious company of the Apostles praise thee ; The goodly fellowship of the prophets

^i ISSC

Full. Dec.

-^—\33?: s:

praise thee. The noble army of martyrs praise thee. The holy church, throughout all the world, d oth ao-

'-%
'^

:^

JS.

m'esL

• Where it is practicable, let the Choir be divided into two parts : the Decani and Cantores.

BitctMl. Kcordlne to Act of CoDgreas, a.d. 1S73, by E. TOURJEE. la Uis offioa of the Librarian of Conereu at Waahlii«u>i>
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Can.

323

:s:

^=^, A-- ISt
'-^

ar^.
3=^

g||

knowledge thee, The Father of an infl-nite ma-jes - ty ; Thine adorable, true and on-ly Son ;

SL. S tgC

FtTLL.

38; a iffi: -izo-
1121 Sh- ">ggr

Also the Holy Ghost, the Com-foi-t - er. Thou art the King of Glory, O Christ, Thou art the ever-

-i9- rg—̂ nf:
:i^i

-S>G>-

1st
Dec.

3eS^
-^/9-

last - ing Son of the Father. When thou tookest upon thee to de

^ ^a^ i^a:

35

fe32=22:

liv - er man,

=^

1*-
sharpness cf death, Thou didst open the kingdom ofheav'n to all be-lievers. Thon sittest at the right

vM-^^;>5^T-^
lai;

-g;:

I

^2=1!
(5?- -(!?«>-

=F=tt

Dec. p st$J=22::s:22±^-n^ --rr

i^ l^±^
-«^ CT"

hand of God, in the glo-ry of the Father. Webelieve that thou shalt come to be our Judge)



324 TE D E U M.—Concluded.
f Can.

:s~i

We therefore pray tbee, help thy servants,
|whom thou hast redeemed ) with thy pre-cious blood. Make them to be ntuab«ced

ifcfe^m «>—--

F=az=F

-«>—fS'-T-iS'-

=P 3?: i
p Dec.

§LSj^

with thy saints glo - ry ev - er lasting. O Lord, save thy people, and bleci <bin«

-^-ii. fZ—^^r^^-,»'»' 1—O*—rr^ iia'T'^ T 'I

^—Tr'

Or«. /^ Full.

w=^^m^^^
her -it - age; Govern them and lift them up for - ever.

M^i^ -G>-

for - ever. I

;h=iiiiizb:ffizz±t

Day by day, we magnify thee;

.-rfS"—i-723<9—Tr

—

^«S>

ZL2z: It; jOH

<»—7S
,

v==x
:=l=:t

V Dec.

^z?-^-

-±r-^:

r
and we worship thy name ever, world without end. Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin.

•^9-^ -^_

9-¥
,^-,.^_-,r

^1 1^1

:sz: ^=i^
Dec.

O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mer - cy up - on us, O Lord, let thy mercy be upon ns, aa onr
tmstla

:£E^tl^ei
sti

Full.

^O l-.y« J.L,

thee.

i
RHaw^

thee have I trust -ed; let me nev - er be confound-ed.

^I^S

Pit«^3ii ig^
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B&UMBACH.

Andante. ore*.
, i i k '^*~

', ^^

_ 3
The Lord is in his ho - ly temple, the Lord is in his ho - ly

PWt5=:r -i—H- '^- i-i~^
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—

t.
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-

-rT~7"D--

mf

tem-ple, the Lord is in his ho

F^rr-T—,
1 1 •—r •—•—•-! ^—»-i-g- -^^—r— I—V—V—

I

ro

ly temple, the Lord is in his
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ho - ly tem -pie. Let all the earth keep silence, Let all the earth keep
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*

IS m :c=:t:;

Let all the earth keep silence,
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\/ V ^ V I
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!

si- lence. Let all the earth keep silence before him.
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I

Let all the earth keep si-lence, keep silence be-fore. him, ke«p

S!

keep si-lence be-fore him.

f-"-'-*^

keep si-lence before him.
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8i-lence be-fore him, keep si-ience be-fore
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826 Responses to the Commandments
NO. 1.

•

^ ziai

T -^-

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

1^
:^ ^

i;fe 2z: e 2z:

m
NO. 2., Should be used after the 2as< commandmeDt only.

i
2Z^:2Z-g^- 3Z: 3 3

Lord, have mer

^ #Ei
cy up us, and write all these thy

m £3?:
:?z:

-221 fe=p la: :2z;

H

• No. 1 or No. 2 may be used after the prayer, to the words,—.tord, h/iw mercy uptm «j, and ineHne
tkine ear to hear our prayer.

GLORIA PATRl.

U
'tX * i i^-^-i=i=^

Glo ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost, As It

m^^^ s -#-#- ^tiim^ ic~'^«-it- sP^W^
t3=ts=i

as
was In the be-glnning, Is now and ev - er shall be, World nthout end, A - men, A - men.

I
I

I
I

I
«'

'f f tl ^ ^ ^=^m zrsz



SHORT RESPONSIVE EXERCISE. 327

MnnsTEE.—O Lord, open thou our lips:

Unison.

Choib.

i -t9-
^m

And our mouth shall show forth

s
i^:

5=^=^
thy

I
praise.

MiNiSTEB,—Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost

;

Unison.

Choib.

^ ^ B:
• •

<l—iSt-^:---^—^g—.Sr^r^-.gr^^
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.

^ ZSl
ZSl.

-̂i-»—^ ZSE.

MiNiSTEB.—Praise ye the Lord:

Unison.

Choib.
i

S

1221

-ie>-

The Lord's

^ ^^

name be

3 3z:

-;ir

prais

-^g^
:i

ed.

-jp-

i

i

GLORIA. Jfoy 6e med after announcement qf PiaUer.

[May he tued after prayer.)

4-
jSi 3^

'^ \f0-i •-
:S: S=

Unison. ( Major or Minor. )

Glo - rv be to

§E

thee,

^
—iCr—

Lord- men.

I^
13:

23



328

i

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
L. 1 D0WNE8.

:3^
-t5^ ^JT^ -a>-

m
1. Glory be to

2. We praise thee, we bless thee, we

.

JSi.

rj

God on bign,
wor - ship thee>

-(5^
ziai

i u

p£

And on earth

We glorify thee, we give thanks to

.

peace, good
thee for

will towards men.
thy great glory.

iis: ::s:

S 3z:

3. O Lord God,
4. O Lord, the only begotten Son,

9?i ^ =
heav - enly
Je - sus

-«- -fi^

King,
Christ;

E

« 3'JSZ.^ '^ -^i&-

God the

O Lord God, Lamb of.

Fa - ther

God, Son
-(2.

"

i

Al - - - mighty,
of the Father,

a. -^ a ,

-iSh- -«^ -+5^

:d2;

i££ 2z:—«?-

sins of the
sins of the

^

S
5. That takest away the
6. Thou that takegt away the

.

<S

world,
world,

<u

Efe -iS^

1=5^1?
S; ^-«*-

^gr
Have mercy.
Have mercy.

-ISO.

up - on
up - on

19-

us;
us;

9Jsfc is:
is:

S^
BntOTad. ucordliui to Act of Contcreu. A.. D. 187S, bv K. TOUKJKB, In tb« Ofllr« of th« IJbrarlau of Codktm" .i vc<v«hiD«Vm



GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. Concluded. 329

Im

^
Thou that takest away the

.

<2i

sins of the world,

EE
:^ -3^-

P 122: ^^3
Re

-^

ISl

ceive our

i^

prayer:

Sffi is:

|i 3g
S: =^

S
Thou that sittest at the right hand of.

a.

God the Father,

e/.

Efe E I^

S ^
Have mercy. up - on

:3:

W
§iS -yr -<^ :^

iS t̂^
10.

For thou
Thou only, O Christ, with the

.

p^ zsn

only
Ho

art

ly

-(2-

holy,

Ghost,

Iffil

f S 12^p=a I

ii

Thou
Art most high in the

.

I I

on - ly

glory of

E

art the Lord;
God the Father.

I
U
^ ife

=2Z=Z

"S^

-^L-



OOV Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts. ALLEaai.

All the earth if

^^i3
Ho - ly, Ho - ly Ho

Ho - ly. Ho -

iSh -i^ -is- a

I I I

ly Lord God
ly

: ^—ig^-^^Lfg-

of Hosts, All

All the earth is full.

the
is

':tf:

I '7
' I J I.I

' J^ i 32:
Es?:

full of thy glo

All the earth is full

^^ rJ^^ r f^ ^

earth is full

full of

-««- -*- -«- -i«^ — . H

of thy glo - ry, All the earth is full of thy glo

thy glo - ry.

ry.

^•J

1 I
i

of thy glo - - ry,

SENTENCE.—I acknowledge. arcadelt. isio.

A(X(ig\9,

I ac - knowledge my trans-gres-slous, and my sin is ev er be -fore me:

te m

Hide thy face from my sin, and blot out all mine in - i - qui-ties, A men, A

9^
:p=^

3?:

-It

SENTENCE.—O Lord, correct me. bkrghem, 1540.

Lent).
,

ritard. _ ._ riiard.

f^ ^^1^«—j-iS-^—*- ^—•—

#

^ _E «a_ -^—^nt^
^ » r

I Ttr I

te
OLord, correct me, but with Judgment ; not in thine an-ger, lest thou bring me to no • thing.

-*-fgr- t=t =&=^
^cW:



MOTETT. " Give ear, O Lord." 331
Arranged from CHARLEg OBKRTHUR.

Give ear, Lord,

-r
un

izte
=]i5^^p3=

4 S—1—

^

*

to my pray - er, give ear, O Lord, give

5
-l.rlz:jt:_=.S=:l:p.

ear un - to my pray'r, give ear

:3=g=l-.----

and heark - en
:F^S3 -iK

un - to my pray - er,

T=F

J-

^^^^=
Lord, give ear and heark-en, hearken to my pray - er. Save, Lord, and

lii^iliiifcgifflEi

rf
IB>Z

_ J U?-J- 4=^q=^=
X). c.

W- :^^i

hear us, save, Lord,and hear us, Save, Lord, and hear us, save and

i^ 42. fea. ^ 42. ^ I 1 .
|N J. ^ f^ i!^^

hear us.

Chorus.

^et^^^m^i p^^^p"P-—

I

u
—

'

1 -^r- i/

Give ear and heark-en, O heark-en to my pray - er, give ear and

men, A - men, K - men.

S^l^^ipS]
ft Omit next 8Lzxe*D me&sDrea In Ihe rei>«at-



332 ENTER NOT INTO JUDGMENT.
Firtt time aU parts in unison, forte ; teeond time harmony, piano,

TENOK.

THOMAS ATWOOD.

le 122: r i r I I JjSt

Largo
En - ter not in-to judgment with thy serv-ant, O

SOPRANO.
,

.

Organ, p
BASE
Eu - ter not in-to judgment with thy serv-ant, O

#—^rS-

I
I

'

I M
Ttr. :p:qe

f^ 8ve3. ,

I

l3t.
I

2d. p

%^
jlSl

fe-^-tf^
Pfzn: g eJ\ rj \ rj 9'-(»-^

%

Lord, for in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti - fied, for in thy

1^=2?
-^-t-

-7^—^- -^ rJ ^_L<5i- d=:.
±-f -(^-^^^^^^fr^f^

Lord, for in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus - ti - fied, for in thy

-<9 r—

1

t-i 1-^—«' <^
^ r i

, rr- rP7=^79—""
1—

r

i^ -*—*--hg^
-rS^ --1^- --(*— -ig 1^

?#^
-/'^TT-

:^=ii =t
-
g; <g-[-gr

sight, for in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus -ti- fied, for in thy sight shall

Jk-.—p-Tx^ n r^ .—f—.^ iC i"^ .,—

.

,_, . . p.^^i^gi1^ ^r-p'- zs—s^-jsr
1^ '

\ ^ I

:5^-
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^

'^^ ?5r
_

I I
I

^ -fV

sight, for in thy sight shall no man liv-ing be jus -ti- fied, for in thy sight shall

V

ES^^#PS f=

^a ^-,9^-0
F=Ft ^

in thy sight shall no man Uv - iug be jus - ti - fied, Shall no man be jus - ti

^-tg: -A— ~d-0-i-*\-^ -»-•

—

^-

^

I r I I

te^3^
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I
I

I

'^^
i

in thy sight shall no man liv - ing be jus - ti - fied, Shall no . . . man be jus - ti

^ -f^-
'fW- a^—» ^ -<S> \ g?

'
0- £t=t I^Zt X3

Shall no man be jus - ti



ENTER NOT INTO JUDGMENT.—Concluded. 333

£ -<g—gr
4=i

fied, no man be jus - ti - fied, be jus - ti - fied, be jus - ti - fied.

.

P4-

u u
fied, no man, no man be jus - ti - fied, be jus - ti - fied, be jus - ti - fied

fied, no man m^^M

RHEIMS.
/TV

SOUTHARD.

1 I
^

22:

-»- I
^2=1

ill

1. O Lord, thy mer - cy, my sure hope. The high-est orb of heav'n transcends;

J2. J2.

^ :?z;

^= EbEi—^-f=V

Thy sa-cred truth's un-measured scope Be - yond the spreading sky ex-tends.

2 Thy justice like the hills remains,
Unfathomed depths thy judgments are;

Thy providence the world sustains,

The whole creation is thy care.

3 Since of thy goodness all partake,

With what assurance should the just

Thy sheltering wings their refuge make,
And saints to thy protection trust

!

4 Such guests shall to thy courts be led,

To banqiiet on thy love's repast

;

And drink, as from a fountain's head.
Of joys that shall for ever last.

5 With thee the springs of life remain.
Thy presence is eternal day

;

let thy saints thy fevor gain,

To upright hearts thy truth display

No. 28.

#1

CHANTS.
No. 29.

S^Elg^^



INDEX OF FIEST LINES OF HYMNS.

Hymn
Abide with me : fast falls the even ..H.F. LijU 570

According to thy gracious -word. Montgomery I'JO

A charge to keep 1 have C. Wesley 338

A fountain of life and of grace. . . G. Wesley 512

Ah, how shall fallen nian /. Watts 876

Ah ! whither should I go G. Wesley 377

Alas! and did my Savior bleed./. Watts 287, 610

All glory and praise G. Wesley 549

All hail the power of Jesus' n&iwe...E. Perronet 280

All praise to our redeeming Lord . G. Wesley 282

All thanks to the Lamb G. Wesley 548

All yesterday is gone FratPs Got. 371

Alniighty Maker, God 1. Watts 352
" Almost persuaded " now to beli ..P. P. Miss 612

Am I a soldier of the cross I. Watts 284

A mighty fortress is our God. . J£ Luthei\ tr. 728

An alien from God, and a stranger.. Z. J. Gox 793
And am I only born to die G. Wesley 424
And are we yet alive G. Wesley 406

And can it be that I should. . . G. Wesley 409, 652
And can I yet delay G. Wesley 341

And can my heart aspire so high..Anne Steele 233

And did the Holy and the i\xs,X,..Anne Steele 729
And let our bodies part C. Wesley 337
And must I be to judgment G. Wesley 274
And will the great eternal God. P. DoddHdge 136
Angels from tlie realms of. . . /. Montgomery 479
Angels our march oppose G. Wesley 360
Another six days' work is done. .J. Stennett 97
Appointed by thee G. Wesley 547
Arise, great God ! and let thy. . . .J. Merrick 159
Arise, my soul, arise G. Wesley 426, 586
Arise, ray soul, on wings sublime. T. Gibbons 154
Arise, my soul, to Pisgah's height 641
Arise, my soul, with raptm-e rise 122
Arm me with thy whole armor. ...G. Wesley 78
Arm of the Lord, awake. . W. Shrubsole, Jr. 161
Arm of the Lord, awake. Thine ... (7. Wesley 77
Around the throne of God . .3Irs. A. Sliepherd 679
Ashamed to be a Christian P. Phillips 660
Asleep in Jesus I blessed. ..J//w. M. Mackay 805
As pants the hart for cooling. . Tate <& Brady 259
As the dewy shades of even 589*
As when the.weary traveler gains.?/. Sewton 20
Author of tai'th, eternal Word G. Wesley 96
Author of faith, to thee I cry G. Wesley 418
Author of faith, we seek- thy face. C. Wesley 148
Awake, and sing the song W. Hammond 380
Awake, Jerusalem, awake G. Wesley 730
Awake, my soul! and with'tlie sun. . T. Ken 140
Awake,-my soul ! stretch P. Doddridge 213
Awake, ye saints, awake Elizabeth Scott 431
Awaked from sin's delusive. . . Gh. Psalmody 16
Away with our sorrow and fear C. Wesley 515

HynBi
Because for me the Savior prays ...C. Wesley 201
Before Jehovah'.s awful throne /. Watts 89
Behold a Stranger at the door.. </. G-riqg 568,* 691
Behold the morning sun /. Watts 713
Behold the Savior of mankind S. Wesley 288
Behold the shining Sab . . .4ma«<^a E. Denms 799
Behold the throne of grace J. Newton 344
Being of beings, God of love G. Wesley 263
Be it niy only wisdom here G. Wesley 733
Bid me of men beware G. Wesley 357
Blessed assurance, Jesus Fanny Grosby 467*
Blest be the dear uniting love G. Wesley 171
Blest be the tie that binds J. Fawcett 336
Blow ye the trumpet, blow G. Wesley 429
Brethren in Christ, and Axell G. Wesley 92
Brief life is here om- Bernard of Cluny., tr. 536
Brightest and best of the sons R. Heber 567
Bright was the guiding star.. .Harriet Aaber 172
Broad is the road that leads to death../. Watts 59

By cool Siloam's .shady rill R. Heber 802
By faith I view my Savior dying R. Jukes 630

Call'd from above, I rise G. Wesley 350
Can truth divine fulfillment. . T. H. Stockton, 784
Celestial dove, come from on high 187
Center of our hopes thou art G. Wesley 464
Children, do you love each other 703
Children of the heavenly King.. ./. Gen nick 452
Christians, brethren, ere we. . . .H. K. White 449
Come, all ye saints, to Pisgah's. c/. W. Dadmun 594
Come, away to the skies. G. Wesley 550
Come children, and join in 704
Come, come to Jesus Geo. B. Peck 621

Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost . G. Wesley 58
Come hither, all ye weary souls. . . ./. Watts 120
Come, Holy Ghost, inspire our. . .Pratfs Col. 256
Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts C. Wesley 731
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls. Gregory /., tr. 732
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove./. Watts 212
Come, humble sinner! in whose. . .E. Jones 290
Come, let our souls adore the Lord.^. Steele 267
Come, let us anew our journey . .C. Wesley 554
Come, let us ascend C. Wesley 551
Come, let us join our cheerful songs . /. Watts 210
Come, let us join our friends above. G. Wt.-ley 327
Come, let us join with one accord. . G. Wtsley 209
Come, let us tune our loftiest.. . .R. A. West 56
Come, let us use the grace divine . 0. Wesley 735
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare. . ./. Ki'irfon 441

Come, O my God, the promise. . . G. Wesley 231

Come, O my soul, in sacred T. Blacklnck 164
Come, i) thou all-victorious Lord. . C. Wesley 736
Come, t) thou greater than our ... 6'. Wesley 4
Come, O thou Traveler unknown. . G.Wesley 412



INDEX OF FIRST LINES OF HYMNS. 335

Hymn
Come on, my partners in distres:*. C. Wedei/ 41'

Come, pilgrims, don't grow weary (i3<)

Come, said Jesus' sacred voice . J/r.v. Barhauld 437

Come, Savior, iQ,sio&. Madame Hourignon, tr. 22

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast. . C. Wesley 10

Come, sound his praise abroad /. Watts 305

Come, thou long-expected Jesus. . C. Wesleu 677*

Come, thou omniscient Son C. Wesley 235

Come, thou soul-transforming ./. Evans 481

Come to Jesus, come to Jesus 577
Come unto me, when shadows 569

Come, weary sinners, come C. Wesley 374
Come, ye disconsolate T. Moore 606

Come, ye sinners, poor and J. Hart 480, 617

Come, ye that love tlie Lord 1. Watts 399
Commit thou all thy griefs .P. Gerhardt, tr. 738
Consider all my soitows, Lord /. Watts 266

Daughter of Zion, from the. .J. Montqamery 216

Day divine ! when in the temple. T. H. Gill 571*

Day of God ! thou blessed day. .//. F. Gould 442
Dear Jesus, I long to -/. NichoUon 650*

Dear Savior, if these lambs. J/;"s. A. B. Hyde 18
Deathless spirit, now arise. . .A. M. Taplady 470
Deepen the wound thy hands C. Wesley 329
Delightful work ! young souls . . J. Strap/ian 739
Depth of mercy ! can there be. C. Wesley 453, 609
Did Christ o'er sinners weep- . .B. Beddome 340
Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord...-/. JIart 807
Do not I love thee, O my Lord .P. DoJdridiji 740
Dread Jehovah ! God of nations. T. Cotter ill 503

Early, my God ! without delay /. Watts 186
Encompass'd with clouds M. Cheney 513
Enthroned is Jesus now T. J. Judkin 334
Enthroned on high. Almighty. . . .T. Hawies 214
Eternal Power, whose liigh abode . . /. Watts 90

Eternal source of ioys divine. . .Ayine Steele 178
Eternal Spirit! God of truth. ... 7*. Cotterill 221

Except the Lord conduct the plan . C. Wesley 423
Except the Lord our labor bless.. . . C. Wesley 42

Expand thy wings, celestial Dove. .6'. Wesley 737
Extended on a cursed tree. .P. Gerhardt, tr. 11

Fade, fade each earthly joy. J/rs. J. C. Bonar 626
Farewell, dear friends, adieu 690
Far from my thoughts, vain world . . /. Watts 98
Far from these scenes of night. . . Amu Sf<t h .".(is

Faithfully, faithfully, soldier. .8. W. Wldm,/ 7H4
Father, how wide thy glory shines. ./. Watts ^lifi

Futhi'r, I dare believe C. Wesley 405
Father, if I mav call thee so C. Wesley 61

Father, I stretch my hands. ..C. W^-^l^y iss, 271

Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord. . .
(' ir<.s7.// -JTS

Father of mercies, se*d thy gruoa.Boi/drii/t/i :\2-2

Father, our hearts we lift C. We^-ley .•i46

Fear not the gloom of the /. Parker 60S*
Forever here my rest shall be. ... f. Wesley 205
Forever with the Lord J. Montgomery 734
From all that dwell below the skies./. Watts. 88
From Calvary a cry ..J. W. Cunninqham 47, 112
From cvury stormy wind that. . ..Ji. Stowell 85
From Greenland's icy mountains. ..K. Heher 526
From the cross uplifted high T. JIaweis 460
From the far blue heavfin 676

Hymn
Give me the faith which can C. W(.'.sUy 156
Give me the wings of faitli, to rise../. Watts 306
Glorious things of thee are spoken. ../. JS'eu'toii 498
Glory to God on liigh James Allen 724
Glory to th' Ahnigluy F\xther . W. H. Bathiirst 499
Glory to thee, my God, this night T. Ken 82
Glory to the Father give J. Montgomery 681
Glory to thee, whose ]iowerful ... C.

'^

Wesley 162
God in his earthly temple lays /. Watts 1

God is gone up on high .C. Wesley 433
God is in this and every place O. Wesley 741
God is love ; his mercy Sir J. Bowring 742
God IS my strong salvation. ..t/. Montgomery 525
God is our refuge and defence J. Montgomery 130
God is the refuge of his saints /.' Watts 119
God lov'd the world Mrs. M. Stockton 664
God moves in a mysterious way.. W. Coivper 246
God of all consolation C. Wesley 529
God of eternal truth and grace. . . .C. Wvsley 293
God of mercy, love, and power../). Trueman 801
God of my lite, through all P. Doddridge 43
God of my life, to thee belong 24
God of my life, \\-hose gracious. . . C. Wesley 132
God of my strength, in thee.. Wr Wrangham 116
Grace ! 'tis a charming sound. .P. Doddridge 381
Gracious Spirit, Love Divine J. Stacker 445
Grant me within thy courts. .J. Montgomery 251
Great God, attend, while Zion sings.. i. Watts 8

Great God, beneath whose W. Boscoe 93
Great God, indulge my luuuble claim./. Watts 25

Great God, let all our tuueful . .Heginbotham 169
Great God, now condescend J. Felloivs 372
Great God ! to me the sight atford. C. Wesley 183
Great God, to whom alone belong 655*
Great God, whose band outpours 743
Great is the Lord our God /. Watts 351
Great Kuler of the earth Anne Steele 125
Great Shepherd of thy people /. JVcirton 324
Great Source of being mid of love . Doddridge 146
Great Spirit, by whose mighty.. . . T. Jlaird's 220
Guide me, thou great oeliov. W. Williams 486

Hail, my partners in distress.. t/bsiaA Varden
Ilail, thou once despised Jesus. .J. Bakeivell

Hail to the brightness of Zion's. T. Hastings
Hail to the Lord's anointed. .;/. Montgomery
Hail to the Sabbath day S. G. JJulfinch

Happy the man who tinds the C. li'esley

Happy the souls to Jesus joined. . C. Wesley
Hark! a voice divides the sky. .

.'. C. Wesley
Hark ! my soul, it is the Lord IF. Coii^

Hark, ten thousand harps and voices. /'. Arl-ly

Hark, the glad sound ! the P. Doddridge
Hark! the herald angels sing .. 6'. Wesley i7*].

Hark ! the notes of angels, singing../'. A't lly

Hark ! the voice of love and mercy. t/. Brans
Hark ! what mean those holy J. Caicood,

Hasten, Lord, the glorious.. .Harnet Auher
Hasten, sinner, to be wise T, Scott

Head of the Church, triumphant-.. C. Wesley
Hearts of stone, relent, -relent C. Wesley
Heavenly Father, bless me novf ..Alex. Clark
Heavenly Feather, sovereign.. . .B. Williams
He dies ! the Friend of sinners dies . /. Watts
He leadeth me ! blessed -/. //. Gilmore
He reigns! the Lord, the Savior../. Watts 85,

Here o'er the earth as a stranger

796
488
568
527
388
30
292
471
588
495
314
716
496
745
497
744
450
561
458
789
448
138
635
104

674



336 INDEX OF FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

Hymn
Ho ! every one that thirsts J. Wesley 41

Holy as tliou, O Lord, is none C. Wesley 86

Holy Bible! hook iSS.\\\\q. John Burton^ Hen. 701

Holy Lamb, who thee receive. J//W. Dobei\tr. 443

Holy Spirit ! Fount of blessing. T. J. Judhin 492

Ho ! my comrades, see the signal./*. P. Miss 602*

Hosanna, be the children's song . Montgomery 238

How beauteous are their feet /. Watts 379

How blest the sacred tie that.if?"S. Barbauld 706

How can a sinner know 0. Wesley 384
How cheering the thought that 687

How do thy mercies close me C. Wesley 746
How firm a foundation, ye saints. ..G. Keith 565

How gentle God's commands../'. Doddridge 330

How great the wisdom, power, and . Beddome 176

How happy every child of grace. . 0. Wesley 277

How helpless nature lies Anne Steele 748
How largo the promise, how divine./ Watts 319

How pleasant, how divinely fair. . ./. Watts 151

How precious is the story 705
How sad our state by nature is / Watts 207

How shall the young secure tiieir. . ./. Watts 697

How sweetly flow'd the gospel's./. Boicring 40
How sweet the hour of W. H. Bathurst 707
How sweet the name of Jesus / Newton 170

How tedious and tasteless ./. Newton 508

How vain is all beneath the./*. E. Ford 709, 749

I am but ft' poor wayftirer 642
I am comintr to the cross W. M'Donald 624
I am so glad that our Father P. P. Bliss 598.

If death our friends and us, divide. V. Wesley 425
If, Lord, I have acceptance found.. C. Wesley 46
If, on a quiet sea 4. M. Toplady 365
If you cannot on the ocean. J/vs. E. H. Gates 613
I have entered the valley . Mrs. A. Wittenmyer 649
I have sought round the verdant earth 669
I have started for Canaa,n 634
I hear the Savior say Mrs. E. M. Hall 5S3
I hear thy welcome voice /. Hartsouqh 655
1 know that my Eedeemer lives.. .S. Medley 286
I lay my sins on Jesus H. Bonar 534
I listen for the voice €. Wesley 369
I'll praise my Maker while /. Watts 407
I Ioul;- to behold him arrayed 6'. Wesley 511
I love thee, 1 love thee J. JngalU 615
I love the Lord ; he heard my cries./. Watts 244
I love thv kingdom. Lord /. Dwight 400
I love to steal awhile. .Mrs. P. H. Brown 193, 321
I love to tell the story Kate Hankey 574
I'm a lonely trav-'ler here 644
I'm a pilgrim and a stranger. .J. H. Stockton 582
I'm but a stranger here /. E. Taylor 625
I need thee every hour. . .Mrs. A. S. Haivks 656
I need thee, precious Je.sus F. Whitfield 539
lu every time and place 6'. Wesley 391
In every trying hour Coombs 386
lu heavenly love abiding. . .Anna L. Waring 538
In hope, against all human hope. . G. Wesley 279
In mercy, 'Lord, remember me . /. F. Herzog 262
In remembrance of the Savior.,/. H. Robinson 800
In some way or other the . Mrs. M. A. W. Cook 601
In the Christian's home in. . .i:?. Y. Harmer 587
In the cross of Christ I ^ory .Sir J. Bowring 502
In the lixr better land of glory 688
Into thy gracious hands I fall. . . .Dessler, tr. 168
I shall not want, in deserts wild.6'./'./'eem.«658*

Hymn
I stand all bewildered with. . W. F. Crafts 6.j58*

I stood outside the gate.. .Josephine Pollard 638
I think when 1 read that Mrs. J. Luke 686
1 thirst, thou wounded Lamb. Zi«^cvi(^cj;;/', tr. 751
1 want a heart to pray C. Wesley 375
I want a principle within C. Wesley 326
I was a wandering sheep H. Bonar 854
I will follow thee, my J. L. Elginburg 648
I .will sing for Jesus Mrs. E. 11. Gates 578
I will sing you a song Mrs. E. H. Gates 611
I would be thine : O take my hdATl.A.EeedfiiA*
I would not live alway. . W. A. Muhlenburg 563

Jerusalem ! my happy home ! Name l75
Jerusalem, my happy home, O how 227 .

Jerusalem, the golden. Bernard of Cluny., tr. 535
Jesus, accept the praise C. Wesley 428
Jesus, all redeeming Lord C. Wesley 454
Jesus, and shall it ever be J. Grigg 126
Jesus, at whose supreme command . C. W^tey 289
Jesus Christ, who stands between, f. Wesley 462
Jesus, faithful to his word C. Wesley 521
Jesus, friend of sinners, hear C. Wesley 543
Jesus, grea., Shepherd of the sheep. C. Wesley 206
Jesus hath died that I might live. . 6'. Wesley 260
Jesus, I fain would find C. Wesley 390
Jesus, I lain would walk in thee. . C. Wesley 37
Jesus, if still thou art to-day G. Wesley 197
Jesus, I love thee, thou art 671
Jesus, I my cross have taken H. F. Lyte 494
Jesus, immortal King A. C. H. Seymour 315
Jesus, in whom but thee above 19
Jesus, in whom the Godhead's . . . C. Wesley 155
Jesus is King ! sing, gladly sing 564*
Jesus, keep me near the cross. .Fanny Crosby 682
Jesus, let thy pitying eye C. Wesley 541
Jesus, Lord of life and glorj^ 507
Jesus, Lord, we look to'thee C. Wesley 438
Jesus, lover of my soul C. Wesley 472, 717
Jesus loves me, this I know. . .Anna 1] arner 672
Jesus, my Advocate above C. Wesley 70
Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone. .J. Cennick 29
Jesus, my life, thyself apply C. Wesley 297
Jesus, niy strength, my hope C. Wesley 356
Jesus, Redeemer, Savior, Lord. . . .C. Wesley 242
Jesus, see a little child 700
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun. ./ Watts 142
Jesus spreads his banner o'er us R. Park 490
Jesus, the Laml) of God, hatli bled . C. Wesley 84
Jesus, the Life, the Truth, the C. Wesli^y 255
Jesus, tlie Lord of glory, died. . .B. W. Noel 325
Jesus, the Name high over all. C. Wesley 285, 639

Jesus, these eyes have never Ray Palmer 752
Jesus, tlie sinner's friend C. Wesley 15, 113
Jesus, the sinner's rest thou art Toplady 191

Jesus, the very. . . . Be?'nard of Clairvanx.^ tr. 320
Jesus, the word bestow C. Wesley 353
Jesus, the word of mercy give C. Wesley 253
Jesus, tliine all-victorious 0. Wesley 281, 308
Jesus, thou source divine Anne Steele 332
Jesus, thy ijlood and right . . . Zi»sendo>;f, tr. 747
Jesus, thv boundless love .. .P. Gerharclt, tr. 408
Jesus ! tliy church with W. II. Bathurst 137

Jesus, thy far-extended fame C. Wesley 106

Jesus, thy wand'ring sheep behold. C Wesley 167

Jesus, to tliee 1 now can fly C. Wesley 264

Jesus, united by thy grace C. Wesley 226. 265
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Hymn
Jesus, we bow before thy throne :il

Jesus, we look to thee C. W&de?/ 361
Jesus, wliere'er thy people meet. IT. Cowptr 118
Jesus, while our hearts are T. lladimjs Ih'.'j

Join all tlie glorious names /. 11 «W.s 754
Joyfully, joyfully, onward I W. Hunter 590
Joy to the world, the Lord is come./. WatU 755
Just as 1 am, without cue. . Charlotte Elliott 23

Land ahead ! its fruits are waving.^. Adams 579
Let all in whom the Spirit. . W. M. Buntiiuj lios

Let earth and heaven agree C H'.m'i // T.'h;

Let every mortal ear attend /. Watts ^'24

Let every tongue thy goodness /. Watts 712
Let Him to whom we now belor^. 6*. Wesley 757
Let me go where saints are L. Hartsougk 585
Let party names no more £. Beddome 385
Let worldly minds the world J. Newton 257
Let Zion's watchmen all awAka. .Doddridge 229
Lift up your hearts to things V. Westey 312
Lift your heads, ye friends of C. Wesley 485
Light of life, serapliic tire . . . C. Wesley 720
Light of the Gentile world, appear. C. Wesley 73
Light of tliose \\iiose di'eary 0. Wesley 501
Listen to the gentle promptings 500
Lo I God is here ! let us Tersteegen^i tr. 411
Lo ! he eomes, with clouds G. Wesley 482
Lo ! on a narrow neck of land C. Wesley 421
Lo ! round the tin-one Mary L. Duncan 131
Lord, all 1 am is known to thee /. Watts 758
Lord, and is thine anger gone (J. Wesley 544
Lord, at thy feet we sinners lie . . . S. £row7i.e 200
Lord, disnnss us with thy bless. . W. Shirley 483
Lord, liow secure and blest are they ./. Watts 64
Lord, 1 am thine, entirely thine. .(S. Davies 6, 34
Lord, I approach the mercy-seat. ..J.J\'ewton 195
Lord, I Ijclieve a rest I'cmains C. Wesley 759
Lord, I believe thy every word C. Wesley 184
Lord ! I delight in thee J. Rjiland 714
Lord, I despair myself to heal .... 6'. Wesley 147

Lord ! 1 have made thy word my . . . /. Watts 204
Lord, if at thy commaiad '. ..C. Wesley 387
Lord, in t!ie morning tliou shalt /. Watts 254
Lord, in the strength of grace V. Wesley 392
Lord, in this solemn hour A. J/. Bassett 797
Lord, it belongs not to my care R. Baxter 700
Lord of hosts ! to thee we raise . Montgomery 450
Lord of the Sabbath, liear us pray . Doddridge 27

Lord of the wide, extensive main. . C. Wesley 129
Lord of the worlds above /. Watts 761
Lord, on this sadly solemn day*. A'. W. Widney 795
Lord, we are vile, conceived in sin. ./. Watts 12
Lord, we believe to us and ours. . . C. Wesley 133
Lord, we come before thee. . . W. Hammond 718
Loi-d, when we bend before... t/. D. CarJysle 202
Love divine, all love excelling C. Wesley 4s7
Lovers of jileasure more than God. . C. Wesley 2( 13

Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb C. Wesley 570*

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned. »S'. Stennett 711
Make room for Jesus, room Alex. Clark 792
Many at the cross are kneeling..!/?«. Knapp 545*
May 1 love thee, and adore thee 505
Meet and right it is to sing C. Wesley 520
Mercy alone can meet my. . . .J. Montgomery 241
Mercy, O thou Son of I)avid J, Newton 620
'Mid scenes of oonfuaiou G33

,, , ,
Hymn

More love to thee, Christ. J//'«. E. Prentiss 654*
Mortals awake, with angels join. ..i'. Medley 313
Jlourn for the thousands slain S. V. Brace 762
Must Jesus bear the cross alone. T. hhmherd 240
My body, soul, and spirit. .Mary D. James 567*
My country, 'tis of thee S. F. Smith 555
My days are gliding swiftly by. . .D. Nelson 591
My faith looks up to thee '. .Bay Palmer 556
My formei- hopes are lied Tf . Vonj:>er 378
My God, how endless is thy love. . ./. Watts 48
My God, my God, to thee 1 cry. . . C. Wesley 328
My God, my life, my love /. Watts 345
My God, my portion, and my love../. Watts 181
My God, the sprinarof all my jovs. ./. Watts 301
My gracious Lord,! own th'y../< Doddridge 143
My gracious Eedeemer, 1 love. . ../>'. Brands 516
My heavenly home is iiriglit. W. Hunter 595, 619
My hope, my all, my Savior,.thou.. T.Coke 71
My Jesus, as thou wilt B. Schmol/ke, tr. 727
My Jatest sun is sinking fast ./. Haskell 589
My life flows on in endless song.F.J. Hartley 677
My Maker and my King Anne Steele 342
My opening eyes with rapture see.t/. Button 144
My Savior,.my almighty Friend.. ./. Jla^fe 211
My Sheplierd's migiity aid T. Roberts 558
]My Shepherd willsupply my need./. Watts 303
My son, know thou tlie horci. .Brackenbury 367
My soul before thee prostrate. C. F. RicJder, tr, 69
My soul, be on thy guard C. Heath 358
My soul, with humble. fervor. . . .Livingstone 102

Nearer, my God, to thee. .Mrs. 8. F. Adams 631
Nearer, my God, to thee, 'Tis hj ,J. T. Crane 632
Nearer the cross my heart can say. 060*
No mortal eye that land hath. .Ji. L. Frisbie 651
Not here, as to the prophet's.,/. Montgomery 81
Not to condemn the sons of men . . . 1. Watts 105
Now be my heart inspired to sing. .

./.' Wafts 39
Now be the gospel banner T. Hastings 531
Now I have found the ground ../. ^4. Rothe^ tr. 763
Now let my soul, eternal Kmg . .Beginbotham 139
Now thank we all our God . . . Rinckhart, tr. 726
Now the Savior stands, and pleading 628
Now to the haven of thy breast. . . C. Wesley 243

0, brother, be faithful 584
come, and dwell in me C. Wesley 381

O, come, loud anthems let us sing 103
O could I lose myself in thee C. Wesley 198

0, could I speak the matchless. . . .S. Medley 416
O deem not they are blest W. C. Bryant 49

O diselo.se thy lovely face 'C. Wesley 459

Of him who did &&\\ .Bernar'd of Clairv., tr. 53

O for a closer walk with God..'. . TJ'. Cowper 764
for a faith that will not. . W.H. Batkurst 234

G for a glance of heavenly day -7. Hart 100

O for a heart to praise my God. . . . C. Wesley 291

(_) for a thousand seraph tongues . . C. Wesley 283
O for a thousand tongues to. .C. Wesley 180, 640

O for an overcoming'faith /. Watts 295

O for that flame of liNing^fire . W. H. Bathurst
. 7

() for that tenderness oHieart C. Wesley 323

glorious hope of perfect love.. . . ('. Wesley 415

O God, most merciful and true C. We.dey 31

God, my God, my all thou art. .../. We-dey 145

t) God ! our lielp iii ages past /. Watts .296

God, tliou art my God i\.\o\i&.:Montgo7nery 38
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Hymn
O God, what off'ring shall I give. J. Lange, tr. 750
<) liappy day, that tix'd my .P. DoddriJi/e 50, 5'J7

O happy, happy place C. \\ ede// 4i>2

Oh ! blessed souls are they /. Watts 364
Oh ! bless the Lord, my soul /. Watts 348
Oh, bliss of the purified F. Bottome 646

O how happy are they G. Wesley 552

O now I see the crimson wave . 21rs. Fedmer 656*

Oh, praise the Lord, he loves. 684

Oh tell me no more J. Gamhold 581

Oh, who'll stand up for Jesus. Z. Hartsough 659

Oh, why art thou cast down.... W. Finehart 791

O Jesus ! at thy feet we wait C. Wesley 230

joyful sound of gospel grace. . . .0. Wesley 765

O King of glory, thy ricli grace. . .J. Wesley 2

Lamb of God, for sinners slain. 0. Wesley 419

O Lord, our fathers oft have Tate and Brady 249

Lord, thy heavenly grace . J. F. Oberlin, tr 28

O Lord, thy love's unbounded. . . -/. G. Deck 540

O Lord, thy work revive. J/r*-. F. R. Brown 378

O Love divine, how sweet thou art. G. Wesley 766
Love divine, what hast thou G. Wesley 413

O may thy powerful word G. Wesley 398
Once more, my soul, the rising day. ./. Watts 218

Once more we come before our God. . J. Hart 300
Onemore day's workfor Jesus. ^iwwa Warner 647

One sweet flower has drooped 767
One sweetly solemn thought. . . . Phcebe Gary 680

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand . 5. Stennett 223

On the mountain's top appearing. . . T. Kelly 484
O sacred Head,now . Bernard of Glairvaux,, tr. 693

O Savior, take my ,. Amanda E. Dennis 798
O Savior, welcome to my heart. W. Sanders 179

Spirit of the living God J. Montgomery 80

O that my load of sin were gone. . G. Wesley S3

O that thuu would'St the heavens . G. Wesley 252
O thou God of my salvation T. Olivers 478
O thou in whose j)resence J. Swain, 553
O thou to whom in ancient time.t/. Fierpont 79
O thou to whose all searching . Tersteegen., tr. 768
O thou, who all things canst J. Wesley 101

O thou who earnest from above. . . G. Wesley 110
O thou who driest the mourner's. . T. Moore 304
O thou, who in the olive shade. J/>"s. Hemans 268
O thou, whom all thy saints adore. . G. Wesley 121

O thou, whom fain my soul G. Wesley 410
O thou, who, when we did G. Wesley 662
O, 'tis delitfht without alloy I. Watts 310
Our Father in heaven Mrs. S. J. Hale 694
Our heavenly Father, hear. . .J. Montgomery 389
Our Lord is i-isen from the dead. . G. Wesley 76
Our sins on Christ were laid J. Fawcett 769
Out of the depths of wo J. Montgomery 335
Out on an ocean all boundless . W. F. Warren 592

wliat amazino- words of grace ... <§. Medley 307
(J ^\•l!at delight^is this G. Wesley 394
U when shall 1 see Jesus 523
O when shall we sweetly remove. C. Wesley 514
O where shall rest be found. e/. Montgomery 339

Pass a few swiftly fleeting years. . G. Wesley 114
Peace, troubled soul, thou S. Fcking^ tr. 108
Pilgrims we are to Canaan bound 627
Plunged in a gulf of dark despair../. Watts 258
Praise to thee, thou great Creator. J". Faivcett 4SI3

Praise waits in Zion, Lord. .Sir J. E. Smith 163

Praise ye Jehovah's name W. Goode 725

Hymn
Praise ye the Lord ! 'tis good /. Watts 124
Praise ye the Lord, ye iniinortal /. Watts 316
Prayer is appointed to convey ./. Hart 99
I'rayer is the soul's sincere. . .J. Montgomery 803
Pray, without ceasing, pray G. Wesley 359

Quicken'd with our imm-'jtal Head . G. Wesley 109

Rejoice in Jesus' birth G. Wesley 383
Eeturn, my soul, enjoy thy rest.../. Stennett 52
Return, O wanderer, return... W.B. Collyer 194
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy. .F. Seagrave 517
Eock of ages, cleft for me 4. M. Toplady 457
Roll on, thou mighty ocea.n J. Edmeston 528
Round the temperance stan<lard rally 653

Sad and weary with my B. M. Adams 602
Safely through another week. . . .J. ^'ewton 463
Salvation ! O the joyful soiuid. . . . ./. Watts 215
Savior, breathe an evan'mg. . .Fdtneston 643, 723
Savior of all, to thee we bow G. Wesley 5
Savior of the sin-sick soul C. Wesley 467
Savior, see me from above G. Wesley 542
Savior ! teacli me day by day 451
Savior! thy gentle voice T. Hastings 569*
Savior, Avhen, in dust, to thee. .Sir F. Grant 466
Savior, who thy flock. ... W. A. Muhlenberg 506
See how great a flame aspires G. We-sle'y 477
See, Israel's gentle &heTpnerd .. F. Doddridge 770
See, O see, what love 673
See the gospel Church secure G. WesUy 519
Servant of God, well done G. Wesley 806
Servants of God ! in joyful. . . J. Montgomery 165
Shall we gather at the I'iver R. Lowry 599
Shepherd divine, our wants I'clieve. G. Wesley 318
Shepherd of souls, with pitying. . . G. Wesley 33
Show pity. Lord, Lord, forgive . . /. Watts 65
Sing, sing, ye hosts of light 70 J

Sing we the song of those. . . ../. Montgomery 183

Sinner, come, will you go . . . G. B. Davidson 607

Sinners, lift up your hearts G. Wesley 433
Sinners, obey the gospel M'ord G. Wesley 3

Sinners, the voice of God regard. .J. Fawcett 771
Sinners, turn, while God is near. . G. Weshy 473
Sinners, turn ; why will ye die. ... 6'. ]Vesley 455
Sister, thou wast mild and lo\e[y .S.F.Smith 504

Softly now the light of day G. W. Doane 719
Softly sing when'l am going 0. Snoiv 629

Sokliers of Christ, arise G. Wisley 396

Soldiers of Christ, lay hold G. Wvsley 397

Songs of praise the angels . . .J. Montgoino'y 446

Soon may the last glad song arise . Mrs. Voke 75
Sow in tiie morn tliy seed .. .J. Montgomery 772
Spirit, leave thy house of J. Montgomery 469

Spirit of faith, come down G. Wesley 355

Sta)id up !—stand up G. Duffield, Jr. 77S

Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stsry ... 6. Wesley 63

Still for thy loving-kindness. Lord. G. Wesley 302

Sun of my soul, thou Savior dear .. .J. Ktble 14

Sun of our Life ! Thy wakening 774
Sweet hour of prayer W.W. Walford 600

Sweet is the prayer whose Martineau 305

Sweet is the time of spring 349

Sweet is the work, my God, my. ./. Watts 9, 152

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing. J. Allen 722
Sweet was the time when first. ...J. Usewton 228
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Hymn
Take the name of .Tpstis -with Ilrs. Baxtei' (J2:j

Talk with us, Lord, tliyself reveal. C. Wesley lib
Tauijlit by our Lord, we will not pray 13

Tell me the old, old story Kate JLuili ;/ ^uZ

Terrible thought ! Shall I alone ..i'. 11'. -!> // 1 '."i

Thank and praise Jehovah's. .J.Moutiimin rij 447

That awful day will surely come., .i. Watts 273

The Christian pilgrim sings 576
The cross! the cross! the W. McDonald 6G5
The day of wrath, that dread Sir W. Scott G6

Thee to laud in songs divine 0. Wesley 44A
The glorious universe around. ?/". Montgomery 217
The God of Abrah'm praise T. Olicers 559

The God of harvest praise ..../. Montgomery 692
The God who reigns on high T. Olivers 560
The Gospel ! O, what endless. . .Anne Steele 182
The great Phjsician now is near. W. Iluntfr 668
The King of heaven his table. .P. Loihlridge 225
The King of saints, how fair /. Wattx 44
The long-lost son Mrs. L. 11. Shionrin ii 244
The Lord is my Shepherd .. .J. Moiitgnhh rii r.iiG

The Lord is near ! with Sinai. . . Alt.t. Cbuk 790
The Lord is risen indeed T. Kelly 403
The Lord Jehovah reigns /. Watts 777
The Lord of earth and"sky C. Wesley 434
The Lord of Sabbath let us. . .S. Wesley., Jr. 236
The morning flowers display. .S. Wesley., Jr. 153
The morning light is breaking. .S. F. Smith 522
The night is wearing fast away 695
The oiice-loved forni, now cold. .Anne Steele 247
There are angels ho\'ring I'ound 60S
There is a beautiful world 0. Snoiv 605
There is a fountain, tilled. . . . W. Gowper 189, 623
There is a glorious world of . . . .Jane Taylor 239
There is a happy land A. Young 670
There is a land of pure delight. ./. Watts 222, 685
There is an hour of peaeefm. . W. B. Tappan 192
There is a spot to me more dear. . W. itunfex 654
There is beauty all oxowwil.J.ll.M^ Xoiighfan 637

There's a beautiful home J//.« Topping (i89

There's a land that is tairer S. J. Benn'et 678
There's a wideness in God's. . .F. W. Faber 776
The rising light adorning A. G. 788
The saints who die of Christ G. Wesley 68

The spacious firmament on high. J! Addison 166
The Spirit in our hearts..//. U. Onderdonk 382
The world is overcome 604
This day the Lord hath W. II. Batlmrst 317
This is thy will, I know G. Wesley 370
Thou art gone to the grave R. Heher 645
Thou dear Redeemer,dying Lamb.?/. Cinuu'h 173

Thou God of truth and love ......('. IT- V. // 427
Thou great mysterious God (

'. W> shy 420
Thougli faint,'yet pursuing 564
Though I have grieved thy Spirit. . ./. Watts 62
Though nature's strength d.e.(ia.j .. T.Olivers 557
Though now the nations sit beneath . L. Bacon 26
Though troubles assail, and J. Newton 778
Thou Lamb of God, thou Vrmcc. Eichter.,tr. 150
Thou Shepherd of Israel, and G. Wesley 510
Thou very paschal Lamb G. Wesley 366
Thou very present aid 0. Wesley 333
Thou who dost my life prolong 440
Thou whom my soul admires above./. Watts 45
Throuijh this cold world, alone 616
Tiius far the Lord hatli led me on . . / Watts 94
Thy ceaseless, ime.\hausted love,. 6', Wesley 779

Hymn
Thy day of power has come. . T. H. Stockton 786
Thy goodness is my refuge. . .T. H. Stockton 785
Thy loving Spirit, Lord, alone C. Wesley 135
Thy name to me, thy nature grant. C. Wesley 219
Thy presence, gracious God ./. Fatocett 57
Thy presence. Lord, the place. . . G. Wesley 177
Thy word. Almighty Lord../. Montgomery 363
Till I learned to love thy name.^^*c« Gary 579*
Time is winging us away J. Burton 518
Times without number liave I prayed 276
'Tis finished ! the Messiah dies. . . G. Wesley 149
'Tis midnight, and on Olives' . W. B. Tampan 804
To bless thy chosen race. . . . Tate and Brady 347
To heaven I lift mine eyes /. Watts 436
To Jesus, our exalted Lord Anne Steele 51
To thee be praise forever 532
To thee," my God, my Savior. .. .T. Haiveis 533
To thee, God, when creatures. .Doddridge 269
To the hall of the feast came 580
To thy temple I repair ./. Montgomery 721
To us a child of hojie is born. . .J. ytorrison 309
To us a child of royal birth G. Wesley 141

Tremendous God, with Jiumble.. .(7. Wesley 74
Try us, God, and search the. . . G. Wesley 294

Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb . /. Watts 67, 708

Vain, delusive world, adieu G. Wesley 545
Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear./. Hart 780

Wake, my soul, and hail the mom
Watchman, tell us of the Sir J. Boivring
We're bound for the land W. Hunter
We are but young, yet we may sing
Weary souls that wander wide . . . C. Wesley
We bring no glittering treasures . H. Phillips

We by his Spirit prove G. Wesley
Weeping will not save me B. Lowry
We journey through a vale of tears . B. Barton
We know, by faith we know G. Wesley
Welcome, dfelightful morn llayward
Welcome, sweet day of rest /. Watts
We live as pilgrims and strangers

We may spread our couch L. Hartsoiigh

We need not soar above the. T. H. Stockton
We're trav'ling home to heav'n above
What am I, O thou glorious God . G. Wesley
What are those soul-reviving. . . Montgomery
What glory gilds the sacred page . W. Gowper
What majesty and grace S. Stenneit

What means this eager Eta Gamphell

What now is my object and aim . . G. Lesley

What poor despised company
What shall I do, my God, to" love.. C. Wesley

What's this that steals, that steals upon
What sound is this, a song through
What various hindrances we IF. Goicper

When children give their hearts. . ./. Watts

When faint and weary toiling S. Dyer
When first the Spirit lett the. . T. J. Judkin
When God, neglected or T. II. Stockton

When Godrevealed his gracious./ PFaW^ 237,

When, gracious Lord, when shall.. <7. Wesley

When lie cometh, when he. . W. 0. Gushing

When I can read my title clear /. W-atts

When Israel, of the Lord beloved.<S?r TT'. Scott

When Israel trod the desert >vay . M. Trqfton

157
474
575
696'

461
524
343
650
174
393
430
401
593
614
783
618
95

123
781
404
596
509
603
261
666
667
36

698
657
107

787
250
134
683
661

127
87
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Hymn
When I survey the -wondrous. ./. Wafts 111, 572

When, my Savior, sliall 1 be C. Wesley 439

When, power divine, in Sir J. E. Smith 117

When risini? from the bed. ..J. Addison 199, 275

When shall the voice J. Edmeston 530, 537

When shall we meet again . .. .A. A. Watts 571

Wlien streaming from the . . W. Shrvbsole^ Jr. 414
When thou, my \-\^t .. Countess Hurdincjdon 422

When to the exiled seer were. . . G. liobmson, 158

When two or three, with 5. Stennett 21

Wherewith, Lord, shall I C. Wesley 60

While life prolongs its precious \\^\\,.Dwight 72
While my Redeeiner's near Anne Steele 699

While we walk with God in light.. C. Wesley 475
While, with ceaseless course J. Newton 468
Whom man forsakes, thou wilt not. C. Wesley 17

Wliy do we mourn departed.friends . ./. Watts 270
Why, O my soul, O why depress' d.j:V. Cotton 298
Why should the children of a King./. Watts 272

Hymn
Why should we start and fear to die./. Watts 115
With all my powers of heart /. Watts 55
Within thy house, Lord our God 232
With joy we hail the sacred day ...//. Auber 299
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